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Director optimistic
·on campus housing
By Jan Tranchita
Daily Eg~'ptian Staff Writer
Th nn-campu. hou -in si tu at ion I, n' t
a ·' bad a the hou 'ing d ir etor 'xpe-cled.
For a man who oncE' exp cted 1.000
I'acan cil>' in ca rnpu - dorrni lori .
arnul'l Rllw lla sounds op timis tic wh('n
I
talk.- in figur '.
" \\ (' dId a lot bt' ll r than we antici l)a tro. although not a
ood a la st
~' ('ar: ' Rine lla said. Onlv 600 vacancil:'
in tudent hous ing a n .' left after a bu y
w k nd of dorm chE'Ck- in ' for n w
rl' ide nts. Rinella said.
J.l u ing ufficials I\'rOtt' ovel' 200
"wa lk-i n" co ntract for incoming
tude nts this weeke nd. Rinella said.
.Students weI' not filing contracts by
deadlin(' dates and many came to
chool without hou ing, he said.
B1'lIsh Towe rs i full. Rinella said. A
few i-olated vaca ncies exi t in Thomp'on P oint a nd Mae Smith but the
majority f e mpty I'oom art' in tht'
niver -itv Pal·k.
" It looks Iik we migh t hal'e five
vacant flo r - in eely Hall," R in lIa
g ues ed. Thl - may chan e when
i ita tion voting tak
place latr thi
we k.
"Every tudent ha thl' right to det rm ine hi - ow n vI ' itau on hour '," R inella
said. If s omebody does n' t lik the plan
adopted b.. hI floor. h can move to
anoth I' that uits him, h explai ned.
Rinella ha ' (('rmed th i ven ture in
all owi ng unres tri c ted room change:. a
first for I - an "admini trati ve nig htma re. "
HI> e '
ts to have thing fig url"<i out
in the n x t two r I1lree weeks.
Three pllS Ibllitie that require room
chan e - may not bl:' a ' ea _ as mo ing
all tlte d,\ II r in. Rin lIa admitted.
Rine lla l .' ilI ha v to cont nd with each
floor 's illdil' idual policy, " .-La In
studen II' 0 will be moved to diff rent
floo rs tha t offer their pref re ne in
vi. itation h ur ;)nd tudents requ ting

ingle room, Vi,-it;)tion will bl' hdd
Thur dal' and F rida l-.
\ hen ' thl' " \' isit~llinn ' hUenl'" IS
fin is hro . thOSl' IHl\\'-t'mpty floors In
e h' Hall iliaI' not Ill' SO val'am.
Rine-lla said we)nh'1l \"111 likdl' han'
g rea tl' r c hoiel' in room switdll'; e1Ul' tn
the amount (If spa c{' 1J1-ailahk' in particulal' buildings. Ml'n will haw thi ngs
a bit touglll'r. Ill' adm1ltl'<i.
Rinella aid vacancie in Small
Group Hou ing an' unCI'1'lain bl'C<lUSl'
ma1l\' fratl'rnirl' and sororitY ml'mbl'l'S
mov{> into ho'J: es lall'r in till' quartl'r.
Two buildin ' s, how('vcr. hal" bl'('n 1'l'nted 10 thl' njver ilv for the use bl' till'
n w law -choo!.
.
,
. Building 113 and 114 , I'l' naml'd
Wakt' land and Kaplan Hall. Wl'rt.' turned 01' 'r to the law s chool SI'PI. 1 for
u e as librat'y and office space_ Thl'
other 12 units will be oceupit."<i. ont' or
th III by the I track tca m.
(Continued on page 2)
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By Randy Thoma.;
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Local De moc ralic official and candldar
agr (od Tu ~ -da, lhat Sen.
George ML-Gover n' s campaign appt'ara nce at the
uthern Illinoi air
I rt Monday evening was an overwhe lming U ' 'c and that supporl for
Mc{;overn in , outht'rn lIlino' is swiftly
gaining momentum .
Ra y
haney , Jackso n
ounty
De mocralic chairman. said hl' lI'a - extre me ly pleased with the turnout al lhe
rally. "McGo\'e rn i a fint:' individual. "
he aid.
The candidat spoke for about 30
minutes b fore a cheeri ng c rowd of upporters officially
timated at about
2,000 10 2,500 by Jack on County
heriff officer -.
ft r hi s speech
McGov rn
poke privately with

Bike registration
progrflm stalemated

,.

By Tom Fi.n an

- Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Uttle Jennifer" Laible doesn't look too happy atlout the temperature 01 the waler in Campus lake at the summer's end, Of
maybe she's just unhappy that Dennis Makes has caught her in
a rather uncomprimising position.

property," M<-<-': ue said. " But we don't
plan to hassle them," he added.
1\1 :Cue said that the rale of theft of
bic"cJ at SI i not any higher than
that at otlter university from what he
ha heard from e<:urily officers at
other campu e -, but aid that it wa a
serious proble m.
Bicycl thefts from January throug h
Augu I 25 totaled 269. Thi repr sented
an increase of 1 thefts over the am
period la, t year.
f Ih 'han 'e for t1t re i -lration
proj('ct to rec ive fundin ', Pow II 'ald ,
" It doe n' t look ncoura .i ng at al!. "
P w II said that h me l numerous
time wilh admini lration officia l
trying to get omeone 10 make a
deci ion, " bul II' ju t k pt g~jng in circles, "
"W have d n as much a w can.
Now it's up 10 omeone in the admini lration to make a decision,"
Powell said.

new m('n and a tll'ndl'<i a J'('Cl'ptiun in
his honor s r)()nsorlcod by local dl'mllC.Tat befor(' finally boarding his ca mpaign
jel and nying to hit-ago..
.
In his . pt.'l'Ch, whi ch w' s intl'rUpll'cl
sev{'ral tinll's by thl' dl{'1' ing el'll\\,t',
Mc.-GoVt.'rn attackl'd tlit' Nixon admin is tr a t ion fo r PO!' doml's ti c
economic policil>S, failuJ'(' to Chl'Ck tIl{'
r i. ing rate of Iwroin addiction In the.'
.S. and for his failure to l'nd tIl(' war in
i('tnam.
WIll'n a k('<l what kind of support
McGover n is gelling from local
democ ratic official ,Chancl' ft.'plied
Ihat a far as he knl'\\', no one' turned
down an illl'itation 10 attend lhe rallys.
He ' aid out of 24 ounties in the 24
c ngressional dist1'iCL 16 county chairman atte nded,
"M(.{;o\'ern i ' doi ng rl'al good in
Jackson County and better every day
in the surrounding counties," eomml'nled haney.
Bruce Richmond, mayor of Murphysboro, was also pleased ""ilh the t.urnout at tlte rally. He esti mated the
crowd to number about 3,000 and said
many more would probably have attended had it not bt.>en for traffic jams.
Traffic was reportedly backed up on
Highway 13 all the way to Carbonda.le
and halfway to Murphysboro. Several
intended ' speakers, including Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert and SIU
Presidl'nt David Derge, arrived at the
ra lly late due 10 the traffic.
Richmond said that a s a Democrat he
is an avid upporler of McGovern.
When asked if hl' would support
1\1<.-Govem if he wasn't a De mocrat, lhe
ma, or r plied: ' 1 hadn'l r . lIy thoug ht

all1l.1I Ihat. I will sal' 1101\\' ( ' 1'1'1' t;...tl rill
11ul blindl. fIJI' MI..{;·uI'I'rn jus t UI'('aU 'e
I'm a D('llloc: rat. "
As fill' 1<:' (}\('rn sUI'I'"rl in :'.IurphusbnrlJ, Rkhnwnd I'l'plil'll thaI for a
whill' h' fdt manv 1000clI dl'm Tats
I\'l'rl'n' t pankulariy IIVl'I'jO~ cd with
thdr eanrlidatl'. He.' did sav 111)1I'1.'\' 'r,
lhat sUI'I)(II·t for 1\k{;OI'I:rn i ' no\\'
picking up.
Richmllnd said SCllnl' local "ffit'lals
did nnt atLl'nd Ih' rail whidl Ill' atlributlod tu traffic jam ... When a"ke.>d if
thl'n' might havl' b '('n SOIlW othl'r
J'l'ason f01 ~ tlJcir absl'n " Ill' rl'plil'<l," 1
wuuldn't bl' a bit s urprisl'<i."
.Janll'S Holloway, ·tall' n'pr!: 'l'lltalil't'
from th' 57 district and a rl';iidl'n t of
Spart.a Ill inois, ll'rmed rl'sponsl' to the
1'311 as bl'ing might, fine."
,,) am dcfinitt'ly a M<.-Govl.'m 'upporIl'r all the way," he said. " I \\'t'nl to lhe.·
COnI' ntion in Miami , alld tltoogh oUlt'r
candidates were equall_ qualifil'<l to
carry the party standard, from lhl'
momC"nl he was seleclt!'CI , McGovern
wa my candidate,
Holloway belil'ves that initial
response to 1cGovern has been hampered by a lot of bad luck.
"He got el'ery bad break possibl ,
pol.i tically and otherwise," he saiti.
"The campaign got olf to as bad start
as it possible could have."
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Gus said he wamect 10 shake McGovern's
hand bot he couldn't find anyplace to put
down his baloney sandwich_

enators InvestIgate

Viet bomb strikes
DENVER (AP) -Three of four
senators in estigating unauthorized

~~i':I'¥~~ dt!;~ tha~l:~~~~~ihLhAYj'j.!~:~

commanding Gen. John D. La\elle ap-

~f:~)in ':~r~~~g hiti~:;ai~f~icer

inHowever. AJ'llled rvice Com mitte<'
" ha irman, D,Miss., aid he did not
know whe n his group would issue its
final report to Lhe Senate on th bombing ca e or Lhe nomination of Gen.
Creighton W. Abl'a ms as Army chief of
taff.
The preliminary pinions that Lavell('
.vas the appar~ nt top . ourc~ of orders
: 01' unauthOri zed aIr raids came
following a two-hour. closed-door
l'aring with Maj . Gen. Alton Slay.
Lav'lIe' form er de l)uty chief of taff
ror operation .
In Wa 'hinglon mea nwh ile, Lhe chair'
man of Lhe Joint hiefs f Staff the
Lave lle a(fair ha b n overplayed. but
ha not hurt Lh military.
It was th fil ,t time Adm. Thomas
Moorer. Lh nalion's top military man.
comment<'<1 in publ.ic regarding Lhe affair.

HUGhes said then> wa "no e \·idenc.$
else" high up LIlE'
Asked by newsmen if Lavelle could
be labeled Lhe "bad guy" in the case.
Goldwater replied Ihill one would
" as ume that Gen. La\'elle could com('
under lhat title."
Stenni
aid Slay told the 'enator ' - ~
Lavelle made it clear to him in conI' rsations. but wiLhout written orde .
lhat , each time
S. pilot flew O\·~,.
NorLh ietnam. they were to r('act a I
Lhere were hostile action ' by the N orLh
Vit'tname ' (' eve n if there were nne,
Slay. according to Stenni . al 0 said
ht> was re<:<'iving accuratt> f'('por~ on
what happened during the un3ulhorl,zed
raids while falsified report wer~ filed
..t

~r:;fl~~¥~~,:::ra~~~

th~~~~I. ref~,~r a~~at?\?I~I('nce

and all testimonv would bt'

sai~

no more witnt'Sses ha\'e be<'n
-ch(>dull.'d to t(·s tify.

UPI'Prf'ltlssmPIJ .'ilay

AI~gll~av~;~1~~,a8gl~a~~i~ce. ~I~~°fo~'n~~~

III

Se\,('nth Air FOI'c ' co mmander seemc)d
1.0 think 1\1001'('1' had implied approval.
" I would ' ay one does not operate on
111' ba. i' of implied approval. I never
authorize Gen. Lavell or anyone el e
to op'ratl' contrary to instruction,"
Moorer aid.
t nni - with en ' . Pete r Dominick.
R- 010.. Barr\' Goldwater. R-Ariz.. . and
Harold Hug hes. D-lowa- tOQ!t Slay's
whc'('(clla lr testimony at FitZSImons
Gt'neral Hospital. wh r(' Slay, who n w

No figur are avai lable on the
centagC' of freshme n and continuing
s LUdents li\ ing in university housing.
Last . ear' figur s were 65 per cent
fre hme n and 35 per e nt 'ontinuing
s tudent .

AP Roundup

Press conferences
weekly if elected: McG
:,\E\\' YOR K \ :\1' I- Ol' mO<:I'al G(>ol'gl' McGon' rn said
Tue 'day Ihat. if Ill' Wl'n' l'It'l'I,'<I prC':id('nt. hl' \\'ould hold
pres. confert'nces a l lea~t twice> a month and forhid offthl~re('onl background bf'lefings.
In addill n. MI: O\·t' rn ·aid. abinC'1 m('mb I" would
hold news conferl'ncC's al lea. tonI:(' a month. and abinet
m~\Ing would bi.' opt-n to the press. "t'x('epl rn rare ca e
ec r el:Y
wht'!' > Ihe nalion a l :l'C UI' ily impo ' es a
r<'qu irl'ment. "
i\1 ('\.J 0 \ ' >rn '
tatem('n \\'a ' In a IHter 10 Hillil.'r Kri 'ghbaum. imml.'diate pa st pre. ide nt of thl' A - ociation for
Educa li on in Joumali ·m.
Kr ieghbaum . profe ' or e nwritu ' of journali m at I\e\\'
York niver ily. had writtl.'n ~1cG \',m in Aug u t a:king
how he would deal \\'ith the pI' . . He rl'leas '<i !\1<:G o\'ern'
repl~·. ualed
11'. 11.
~1cGo\'(.' rn aId n nl- of hi prop ' al ' i: in ffl"l no\\'. He
would initiale th m. h aid. bv executive order where
po ' si blt' and by I gi lation \\'he~ ' nece ' ary.
I pr Idential n w ' conf I' nee ' , hE' said . ht' \\'ould
all \1' follow-up que tion ' "to a sur Ihe answe ' are comoletl.'d."
Background briefing '. h 'ald . would be for attribution
to Lhe official \\'ho conduc ts them .

Iri ·h guerrilla bonlb store
BELFA T-Guerrilla bomb r truck Tue ' day in L ndonderry and Belfa taft r a night of poradic hooting
and bombing aeros ' orthern II' land which cla iml.'d a
man' lif .
Thr ~ ma ked me n. one With a revolver, placed a bomb
in a supermarket in Londonderry. The building was
d('an'<i immediately. \ h n Ihe bla t ca me an hour la ter,
no one' was injured. thoug h th upermark twa w reck I.'d.
In Beifa t. a bomb placed in a factor did exten ive
damage to Lh boil rhou e.
The gUt'rrilla a \'e 10 minute ' warni ng. a nd no one \Of:i;,
injul·t>d. Army exp rtS slimaled th bomb contained
about 50 pound of explo ive '
Til\' t' ' plo ' itlns came afl er a ni ht in which British
If'fIup:; dail11l>d Lhey captured a u rrilla nrper firing
frolll Ill'ill' a Roman Catholic conv nt in Lurgan and s hot
:lllIllh,'r III JIll' 'a th Ii ' tronghold of Ardo, n in B Ifast.
OIH' :;lIldll'r \l'3S wound(>d.

be' rl;t'oVl'ring from a Sept . 11 hernia
opt'I'a I ion.
Slenni was the onlv one of tht fou r
s('na l I'S who refu St'd io commt'nt direc'
lly on the ultimatl' f'{'Sponsibliity for the
raid .
Dominick sa id Ihal. according to Lhe
lestimonv of Slay and oLhers. he fe lt
lhat hi glier auLhorities never were told
of LaveUs's new rules for engagin~ the
enemv. He said such ordel were' only
pas ed down to wing commanders and
ubordinate officer ."

OIJ-('(III1P"S hOllS;l1g
(Continued from page

$]2 million increase
in state

holarships

for student

JX'.

r

CHICA,GO CAPl-The Ill inois State
Scholarship Commission anno' n~
Tuesday it anticipates granting SS1.
million in scholarships to 72.400
!:tudents for tJle fall term.
The executh'e dirt'CLOr of Lhe com- l
mission, Dr. JosC'ph Boyd. said approximately 89.400 cholarship award '
w('re madl;' but he cXI>ect . about 17,000
stude nts to disqualify them 'e lve for
UC:l reason a moving out of s tate and
s tudying onl ~' part tinlt'.
•

Edward.:ville I AP I-Southern Illinois
nivc rs ity official pt'titionl.'d Monday
for a tempora r. injunction a ga inst a
trike by union painlers in its fourth
da v.
A school spoke man aid the" trik e.
which b ~ an la I Friday 0 e r a
juri dlcti nal
di pute.
lowered
mechanical ystem on the campus to
15 per cent Iheir normal load and shul
down ail~c nditioning units.

Anothc r S3.5 million i to be awarded
in tuition g rants to om(' 30.000 \ teran
C'11l'olling this fall in public junior
colleges. Boyd -aid.
La t Vl'ar about 56 .700 tud e nt
recci\'t'd' 39,4 million in :;tatl' :cholar' hips.

More (lrug '(lgents at
more money

If adPitiooal muney is gra nted, SIU
will be one of the schools which will get
more drug agents.
Illinois Bureau of Investigation Dirt~c
tor Richard Gliebe said Tuesday Lhe
agenc is asking for S407,000 in additional federal money to be used to
place 20 more agents at 51 campu es
in the Chicago area . the niversity of
Illinois at rbana. and in the cities of
Peor'ia, Rock Island and Ea t SL Loui .
Louis.
In filing its request for Lhe money. the
IBI contend young pushers, many of
the m wd nts. ha ve witChed from
e lling marijuana to hard drugs
because it i more profitable.
Gliebe said Lhere wa a 63.2 per c nt
incr a e in the number of persons
arrested in Illinoi for selling heroin or
ocaine during the fi cal year that ended Jun 30. In addition, he said, tb
IBI had conficated 1.1 million worth of
h roin, or 52 times the amount seized in
the pre ioos fiscal year.

1)

Rinella said more uppt'r classmen
have remainl.'d in campu facilitie after the re laxation of visitation hours
last year.

SIU-E asks
court to hah
painter' ·trike

if

.,

~r~orea~d'~o~tb~:m~n~n~ir~~~~~o:ri

t~~\?~. thfr ~~~~aIJ~~~n:l~~e~~~~a~i~ ~~

Senator George McGovern. baCK again to campaign in Illinois.
stopped briefly at Southern Illinois Airport to shake hands with
some of tf]e supponers of his race for the presidency. The
McGoverns _~re ("lmpalnlng In OhiO. Illinois and Wisconsin.

ga thered
iew<'<1

1'('

is

SIU

grantef]

The form al reque t for mol'
will be made Friday at a meeting of the
Illinois Law Enfor e ment Conlmi sion.
which considers reque ts f r funds
(rom federal age ncie ' .
-

•
Campus lake remains
open
for only two more weeks
Swimming
and
boathouse
facilities on the Campus Lake will
be open from 1 p.m. 106 p.m. daily

(weather permittin/il ) until OcL 8.
when the beach facdities will close
for the winter. said C. W. Thomas.
assistant coordinator ci recreation
and intramurals.
Beginning OcL 10. the boathralse

will be open on weeker.ds only from
1 p.m. to 6 p. m. unti l OcL 29 when
the faciliti es will jose for the winter. Picnic areas may still be reser·
ved for use by scheduling through
the Student Activities Office located
to the Student Center.
The lighted le nni courtS eas t ci
the Arena Building may be reserved

on an hourly basis from 6 p. m. to
midnight nightly until Nov. 5 when
night use ci the tennis courtS Will be
closed for the winter.
Other tennis courtS available for
daytime use are located North ci
Small Group Housing and South ci
the
niversity Trailer CourtS 00
South ~all StreeL

These students are soakIng up
the last bIt of summer sun and
relaxation before the school
year moves Into full S Ing. All
too soon Campus beach Will
c lose SIgnalling the end c;1
summer and the start of another
year of books. books . and more
books

"

Photos by
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Letters
Bark ... and bite
Til thl' Oaily Egyptian :
Yllur l'CIi torial aboul " Oog Days" il' just whal I
wallll'CI 10 say. O'll' of 11ll' Ihings aSlonishing a
s l rang.·1' in tilt' ci ly is Ih,' g n'a t numbl'r of dogs wan·
fll·ring ,·\'I·l'vwlll'n·. Thl'I' bark on till' stret·ts. run
ahllul (,nl' aoolll('l' on ttll'·ca rnvus. bl·g for food in tl1l'
parks ;Jnd go swi mming in fountains and lakl·5.
(I,ll' day I askl'CI an old n'sidl'nt of th.· dty wh('lllI'l'
tl1l' dIgs 'IT('a t('CI any ha /'<ln ls or incon\'l'nil'nl'l'" 10
1111' n 'sidl'nLo; 01' cus toml·I'S. Two da.vs lall'r I gilt In~'
anSI\·I'I'. I wa s bitwn b\' a rlog as I ru(I.- a hil'ydl'
hnnH'. II was a nel'Vl'I'aCking thing. I had to find thl'
0\\'111'1' IIJ d iscuss thl' dog's l1I'alth l·ondiliull. IU 1'1'(101'1
it III IhI' polin'. and finally 10 go Sl~' a doctor.
Although I was latl'l' r<,lil'\'l'CI a Iillil' I>~' Ihl' rl'(lol'l
Ihal nft rabi,'s cas('s had bl"'n dll'CI In Ihis an'a fur
man\' \'l·'II'S. Ill\' Ilwnla l Ill'alth has sufTt'n-d "llOug h
hl'('a'II~I' .. I' Ihis' incidl'nl.
TIII' n'flll'l' I w"IllIt·1' wh~' the cil~' gon'l'nnll'1lI
tI I ...·S II ' I wk, ' ,.." I1h' Jusllfi,, 1 JllI'asun's 10 rnak.· Ihl' l·n·
\,ll'lInll. t·nl 11 ...... 1' and sa f, '1' for 1110' , · ummullll~· .
P.·i·\,u.ul Ch"n
\ 'I"llIng Ih·"I·.l rch . ol1sulta nl

Of rats and men
To Ul{' Daily Egyptian :
For man\' new s tudents at SI U the Ci ly of Carbondalt'. its g'on'mmenl and programs s{'('m alien. I
would like to brien~' point out on(' prog ram that
should bl' of inte rest to s tude nts. especially those
hving in off-campus hous ing.
For thl' pas t two years Carbondale has had a
workable Rat and Pes t Control DepartmenL TIl('
d('pal'tm('nt is manned by thr('(' full lim(' pt'rsons.
Th(' flbjectives of oUI' progra m a re l·arrL'<i. The name
implies Ill(' ob vious. that we want to rid the co m-

· lkcp. Bl.'l:p!·
munity of raLS and noxious in ·('Cts. To do so requires
more than jus t setting out poisons. We recog nize that
one of the main reasons for the pest proble m in Carbondale is the arr.oont of garbage and litter that is
s trewn about . We know that without garbage,
without lille r . the rat would soon become more controlable.
The rat represents one of the most persistent, hard
to control (X'sts that man has had to deal with. The
rat that we see in this country was not here 500 years
ago. Bu . now his numbers are in the millions.
po -sibly a s mU('h as 200 million. The disease that he
spreads are legion : bubonic plague. food poisoning.
rat bite fever. and more. The rat costs the continental nited States one billion dollars a yea r. The rat is

a misfit. a monst('r created by the overflow of wealth
that is manifestro in garbage and Iiller.
Il is. therefore. up to the public to become concernro e nough about the problem so that they will do
s omething. In Carbondale we have ordinances
against littering, against improper garbage storage
( cans mus t have lids,) and in additjon. garbage cans
must be located behind the house except on collection day.
,- '
To totally enforce all of these ordinances is an impossibility. It is therefore. imperative that we
receive the help and cooperation from a concerned
and enlightened. community.
Thomas D. Bevirt
Director
Rat and Pest Control Department

Editorials

Academic excellence rna y be coming ...
Oa\'ld H. 0 '''gl' has stress(od his "goals for
a,'adl'mll' t'xl'l'II1'nn'" s illt'(, ass umin ' Ihe pres idency
"I' ·Il'. H,· ha" ('mphasiu-d his hop" that 51 will ris/'
III I Ill' ,POI III of b.l·lng among th lOp 10 or 15 un iyel-SIII,'S In 111l' nallon acad('mica lll·. The niversitv is
I'r('sl'nlly und"rgolng a multiplici ty of cha nges bOl h
in ,,1"Ul'lu .. ,· and 1'01". Sel'e ..al SUcJl changes will
mOl" Sll ' dusl'" 10 liS !!oal fo .. acade mi c excellence.
I lmll''' 111,' Ilirnuis Boa ..d of Highe r Education'
:\141,,1, '1' Plan . Pha ',' Th "l·l'. 51 has been designated
a s,'llIOr publll' InSIlIUIHln. meani ng si mply that this

"I"

unin·I·"II.I··S
'pons lblll lies will become more and
IIHlI',' th ..· I..amillg of gradua te. professiona l and upJl" ITIa"" "ludl.'lIts. Tht' IBHE has plac':'d a 24,000
IImll un Ih,' lIumbe .. of 'lUdellls who ca n be e nrolled
ulll·,· Ihal prog ..am I~ fully im [J ll'm('med.
TIlt' .. hallgl ng roll' of thl' L' nll'l' r:i lv is furth,'r
' ·\·II\,·n ... '(1 b~' dl'\'l'lupml'nts III Ih..· Gl·rieral Studies
Oin!>ol ll ll. Tulal (;1.'11I.' ..al SlUdil's nours rtoquireml'nls
han ' h, ·.'n c hang(-d III Ihl' pasl year fmm 96 to 67.
wilh a ,tutl"nl a Ill" 10 l'nll''' hi majo .. field a l 48
lIullr" 111.' '''ad of thl' fOI'llll'r 67-hour le\'el. This ob\'lIIlbly aIlO\\'" Ill(' s lud"1ll mlll'l' f ..eedom in planning
his a ..;r iI P ill II.' prrp ..am . A prnposl'd 50 1)( " c",nt r,--due111111 In GS cnu .. ',". rna Ill' of \\'hlc h \\'ou ld be retainro
111 olh" r d,·pa rtnH'IIl!·.· would hdp 10 fu .. the .. de,·mpha"I!.'· 11ll' G,'n,'ral SlUdies program .
.\llIIllwr V"IIJlusa l t.:alb fo .. a VUS ' Ible three-year un""I'g ..adualt· d('url'" program. which would be' aid('CI

Moe,h

by an upda tl.od ballery of proficiency exams. A
s tudent could proficit'ncy a maximum of 45 hours.
Again . thl' ..esuit would be a teaching e mphasis in
thl' major fk'id of interest with declining e mphasis on
G('nl'ral Studies.
A progra m that will offe r even mur freedom for
undergraduates i- the pre id('nt' s degree program.
The degn'l' p rog ram will have no formal
requ in'mf'nLS other than 192 hours for g raduation.
Entrance will b(' on Ihe basis of te I scores and
previous wo ..k. a nd therefore should allract top not ch
stude nts to SI .
The admini tration has also proposed a restructu r ing of the Graduate School. placing e ach school in
charge of it own g raduate program. Current
criticis m is thaI suc h restructuring might mean entrance require me r.ts will vary be tween schools and
graduate s tudents may not be ab le to take courses in
other departments. By thE' same token, however,
each school would have a direct voicE.' in establishing
its graduate deg ree sta ndards.
Another proposal affecting the Gr duale School
has been me t wilh approval by a m ajority of SI
dean . Most agree that faculty members should be
barred from e nte ring g raduate degree programs in
thei r own departments. The proposal is designed to
('lrminate conflic t of interest. favoritism and lower
tandards si nce faculty member degree
qualification can be judged by department
collea gues. The plan would also offer prot,-'Ction for
the s tudenl who might ha ve an instructor more in-

teres ted in studying than in teachinl!.
SIU has further exemplified its senior publk institution status with the formation of the law and
medical schools. It appears the University administration is out to get top notch individuals to
staff both schools, which is an absolute necessity if
SIU is, in fact. to achieve acade mic excE.'Uence_
Yet, programs intended to raise academic stall
dards at SIU are not enough within themselves. T~
key obstacle to the implE.'mentation of any program
will be the current austerity budgt't situation_ The
pre ~nt hazard is a reduction in the faculty which
will 10 turn mean a reduction in the number of courses offered. While nt'w academic proposals are
alm e'J at providing more academic freedom to
students, such faculty and course redu c tions restrict
freedom.
Acade mic e xce llence is a possibility at SIU . But
the problem is financial. When the state approves \.hIJ
necessary fund s, then SIU can push its General
Studies prog ram into the background. attract its
share of honor students with the preside nt's dE.'gree
program. decentralize the Graduate School.
eliminate conflict of interest among instructors
taking graduate work in their own departments and
implement strong law and medical school programs.
For SIU . academic excellence may be just around
the corner.

I

p'~ide":::?~~. ~~,: s i ~.,~ ?'d~'ih~~'~~ ~h:~' .~..?a Istud~enAts~to'?ha9'v?e ef ~ec~u';v

Last
hi ' goa l to SE.'C that SI is ranked among the 10 or 15
di tinguished unive rs ities in the nation in the area of
educational excellence. Il is doubtful he will ever
realize this goa l unless s hifts in attitudes and policies
are madE.'.
In " ..d..... Itl l'va luate 11ll' l-d uca tional 1('l'd. Dl' rgl'
appHfI1It.'l.1 a task fo ..c ..· to ·tudy 51 .s managl'menl
'd '
Id
H
I

~~I .. fc:I~;:::;~l~':C~·IIS;~~;lt:lj:~;S b~t~:. a~J roU!~O~I~(, ~~~"l'

gl'lImg Ih .., maximum f ..om l·\'t'ry do ll.a r spenl."

H ..• abtl laUIll'hl'CI a liw pal-t plan that wou ld
n'I' I,'W till' faculty n'sourc('s in order to improve U1l'
Il.'iIdulIg . ...·sl·aITh and public sl.'rv icl' fu nct lol1 ' of
th.· lI niv"rslly .
I>t'rg,' alsll I' ow"'d Ihat admi n istrative
,·' .....galll/.ali .. 11 would b,' accumpli 'hed with no in.......as'. ill Ih .., anmini ·trati v· budg(·I. But hI' rl'portE.'d
till' .' staillishllll.'nl of a 55th 0 Pre ' id 'nt's
.kall"lIl11 ' Exn'II,·nl·\.· D,'l'l'Iopml'nt Fund to help
adli.,w Ih, goal of I.-ducational l.'x(;('lI<>nc .

'1'111' (ulld was "stal)II 'lIl'll I\'lth money from the sal
tlf th,' l 1lI1·" .."ily huus,' 10 th' I Found ti n.

n'CI Iha l onl~' tl1l'Y ca n dl'va\(' SI to till' top. But his
..",cogniti on of faculty participation to achit'vl'
aeademic excellence was apparently short-lived.
Shortly aflL'r the' appointml'nl of th(' task force to
study SI 's manag",ment and gOVl'rnancl'. an all('rnati l/I.· task force was form (od bv lhl' Carbondale
Fed('ration of niv('rsity Teach(,i-s (CFUT ) to inI'l.'stiga ll' nive rsity managl'm('nt and practices.

re~~~l~cr~o: s~~t'~:nta~~;r:l~~'d :ta~~w~ol;~~r~::

dewloping tendancy which is re moving the making
of academi c policy from the purview of the t'ntirt'
foafcutlltlY(' bYadCmenl.tnrt~sltirzaintgordsec!~il.0thn mtah~ingmionstt,hE.'dhaatand
..~
"'
Garth Gi llan. pnosident of CFUT. said the adminis tration has no rig ht to initiate broad reviews
wi thout involvi ng In faculty in a substantial mann ... H(' added that many m('mbe rs of his group are
upset with Derge' s emphasis on a management vs.
labor approach to runni~ the University.
If the C F UT o r ga ni zat io n thought th e
'entralization of policy making wa being plaC('CI in
the hands of th
niversi ty presid<>nt, they were
corr 'l.

eargnbye

-1

1
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. asanyy OPcoPOncerturnningity thefor

de<;isi~ of the Univers.ity w
. hen he stripped the
Umv
te of I
Ia
nd
J t Se
powee:: y
na
,egis Uve a
veto overrid.
Ttws. Derge has effectively p.l aced all power and!
authority into one central administrative clique. Hehas rejected the participation of the faculty and
students in the governance process. Because of this
altitude and policy directi.o n, Derge has forgotten the
basic goal be promised-that of academic excellenee-for it is the faculty and students who give a
University its purpose. And it is the faculty and
students who will make if possible to attain greater
educational excellence-not the administrators.
•
Unless Derge shifts some of the policy making'
responsibilities back to the faculty and students, he
can never see SIU attain educational excellence. The
loss of academic freedom and . responsibility by the
faculty and students has undercut any degree of
educational excellence that existed. _What pric
distinction?

Robert W. Smith
Staff

Wri~r
.~

Conscien~e
By Jellida Lloyd J.-.
LA Time. SyDdieale

A sensational article to the effect that the U.S.
National Security Agency has cracked aU the
RwIian 'codes and therefore is immune from surD prise has appeared in the left-wing magazine, Ram·
parts. It was anonymously written by a man who
later identified himself as Percy Fellwock, 26, an
anti-Vietnam war activist and former NSA communications analyst..
.
Fellwock described the Soviet Union as an "inferior power" and said the U.S. military was " the
most dangerous threat to world peace."
If the article is true, many readers will conclude
that we can relax about the Russians. Can we?
It would be helpful, of course, to know a month in
,advance that Moscow is preparing a conventional armament blitz, but if we lack counterweapons, which
require a lead time of years, we'd mere ly be in the
position of the man falling out of an airplane who is
alert to the danger but doesn't have a parachute.
In DAVID KAHN'S 1967 book , "The Code
Breakers," which is probably the finest encyclopedia
of cryptography ever written, the point is repeatedly
made that code-breaking is essentially a business of
exploring possibilities in an effort to catch a faint
whiff of sense, and the more complicated the code,
the larger the possibilities.
In the past, codes and ciphers were cracked by the
sheer intellectural power of rare geniuses. But the
computer has now arrived. The computer can immensely speed the survey of possibilities. So perhaps
NSA has, indeed, cracked all the Russian codes, and
perhaps Russian intelligence possesses all of ours.
America has come a I~ way from its a~e of in-

to absurdity

nocence in 1929 when Secretary 01 State Henry L.
Stimson withdrew his support from the Black Chamber on the grounds that "gentlemen do not read each
other's mail."
We are up to our eyeballs in trying to read
everyone's mail, friend or potential foe and for two
very pragmatic reasons:
-Every first-rate intelligence service in the world
is trying to do the same. and the chances of making
major strategic and diplomatic mi.s calculations are
diminished in direct proportion 10 one's knowledge of
what o';ler governments are doing and thinking.
-People have a morbid fascination with spying
which the craft does not deserve. Cloak-and-dagger
stuff is of small importance compared to the wise
analysis of overt information. The bug is IE' powerful than the clipping scissors.
But spoiling can be more powerful than th m aU. If
spoiling is defi ned as the tec hniques of making il im·
possible for an oppon nt nation to defend itself.
Spoiling includes psychologica l warfare. de igned
to mislead and confuse a potential en(·my. It pumps
up divisions within the \'ictim counlry to produce
irreconcilable splits a nd paralysis of will. The
technique may be userl to care people out of tlK>ir
wits. or. conversely. it may be used to a s ure t.wm
that the enemy is weak and vulnerable and not to be
feared .
Beyond thi , there are the carefully nurtured
cadres for s ubversion. usually planted in
organizations that are "soft" but not subversive.
These are designed to operate over a long t rm. witll
the purpose of turning these organizations into
fronts.
Beyond them are the saboteurs, usualJy called into
action only when the crisis approaches. Most
dangerous of all is t.:le "man-in-place," one who has

no apparent subversIve connections and may have
spent years worming his way into a position of high
trust and influence.
Ladislas Farago's new book, "Th(> I}ame of the
Foxes," concerns itself with German espionage and
subversion before and during World War II. But it
carries a lesson for our times.
Almost no one in America was sympathetic with
the Nazis. Aside from a sprinkling of strutting Bundists and s maU gaggles of anti-Semites there was not
much to build on. Yet Farago's caseilistories of German age nts who were trusted in high government
and even militarY circles and· who succeeded in
feeding s ubtle propaganda to the press are
fa cinating-and sobering.
The Com munists, in contrast, have much to build
on in America. And the aim is the obliteration of the
American counterforce to the hoped·for " world
revol ution. ,.
The propaganda line is not complicated. The victim gove rnment is corrupt and repressive .
Armaments are was te. The Communist "threat" is
care s tuff. Money for defense is better spent in the
pur uit of social jus tice. Capitalism breeds wars.
Collectivism is ius t and irresistible.
There is no cause for panic or witch hunts or the
untenable assertion that anyone who ecboes any part
of this line has traitorou motives. But it is
dangerous to assume that one's enemy is stupid. And
if the Communis t hierarchy weren't seizing every o~
portunity to exacerbate divisicn, disorder and the
spirit of surrender in America it would be foolish, indt'ed.
Spying is fun. Everybody does iL But spoiling a
nation's ability to survive is a deadly earnest
'business.

The Innocent Bystander

.

An Issue you can step Into
By Arthur Hoppe
Chroaide Feature.

The League for Planned Litters held an acute
emergency session to warn the Nation once again of
the grave I threat it faces : The Dog Explosion.
The grim facts were laid on the line bv Dr. Paul
Horlick, author of " The Dog Bomb" 'and other
frightening b st·sellers.
In 1932, Dr. Horlick said, there were fewer than
one miHion dogs in America. Today. there are close
to fifty million. Thus. under tlle in(>xorable dictates
of The Malthusia n Law of popUlation growth, he said.
ethe country will be forced to support the burden of 1.3
trillion dogs by thc year 2000.
"The city of New York alone," he said, "already
has 600,000 dogs who deposit an e timated 50.000 tons
of dog deposits on the sidewalks annually. How long
can the Island of Manhattan s upport this burden?
" By the year 2000, according to every reliable
projection, we city dwellers will be up to our," the
good doctor said delica tely, "hips. "
" In dogs?" inquired an elderly lady in the front
row.
" Them, too," agreed Dr. Horlick.

+

couples had dogs a s the result of "yielding to a sud·
den urge without taking adequate precautions."
"Don't curb your dog," he said, " curb your desire
for one."
Dr. Horlick cited three typical cases of why
couples ha'/e unplanned dogs : ( I) They pass a pet
store window and are carried away by passion. (2)
They feel having a dog may save their marriage. (3)
A dog follows their child home, usually at the end of
a rope.
" With modern advances in contraception," he said
sternly, ··there is absolutely no reason a couple
should se1ltShly have an unplanned dog."
The safest and most reliable method of avoiding an
unplanned dog. he said, was The Pill.
The Pill is actually an allergy pill. Take n once a
day by either spouse it induces an allergy to dogs
that makes having one impossible.
For Catholics, Dr. Horlick ad vocates The Rhythm
Method. When an unplanned dog appears on the
doorstep, he said. the Catholic coupl(> should pick it
up and- one, two. three !-heave it into th neighbor's bushes.
As for children too young for The Pill, Dr. Horliek

feels strongly that every responsible parent shou ld
spray his youngster from head to toe with Dog-BGone before sending him out to play.

+++ +
!n summation. Dr. Horlick called on every
Ameri(~n to sublimate his or her paternal or maternal feelings toward dogs and have a baby instead.
"If our glorious land is to keep its bead above the
m ire," h(> said, " babies are the answer. Remember
our motto: 'Keep Your Side walks Clean-Go Have a
Baby !"
The League-a coalition of postmen, joggers,
cyclists and meter readers-gave Dr. Horlick a standing ovation before breaking into its theme song:
" On the Sidewalks of Cyechhh ! ) New York."
. In private afterward: however. Dr. Horlick conceded that he saw little hope for the campaign.
.• Any reasonable man who has experienced the
r(>wards of bve, devotion and gratitude in raising
children," he said glumly. "would rather have a
cocker spaniel instead. ,.

++

As head of Ze~o Dog Population, an all-out d<>-good
g roup. Dr. Horlick advocates that ci ty dwellers limit
themselves to 0.0 dogs per family. He said most
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'His name is Meyer Lansky and he says he'll make 'us an offer we caO·1 rcfUK'

DIIIIr . . . . . . . . 3». 11ft. p.- 6

Aut/i,;ons for 'F(l,.,(,~';chs'
~'(Jrl MondflY a' C(.lil'rf!
Auditions for the musical. " Fantasticks:' will be at 7 p.m .. :\Ionday
and Tuesday at the C:!lipre Stagt·.
Communications Building.

Silent film classics
open
•
on-campus movIe season
By GleDa AlDACO

Daily EgyptiaD Staff Wriler
Something-both good and bad.
with the acce nt on the form erseems to be the rule for the fall
program of film s sponsored
primarily by Student Gove rnment
and the Southern Illinois Film
Society.
Last year' s conception of the SI FS
reduced the numbe r c:i com plaints
concerning the lack of " quality "
films s hown on cam pu.~ a t reduced
admission. Student Government . af·
ter all. was somewhat hams tru ng
by its need to appease the g reatest
number of people as efficienUy a s
possible.

This necessitated bookIng film s
like "Bullin," " Sweet November"
and " The Madwoman of Chaillot,"
all of which were tolerable, pcrhao:
even ~njoyable, but ImposSIble to
discuss.
The SIFS took up UlIS s lack with
. creellings of "Citize n Ka ne" and
" W il d Strawbe rries." am o n ~
othe r s. which at'trac ted mor e
di sce rnin g and soph Istica ted
a udie nces. but were sull enjoyabl..
to wat c h and co nd ue l\'e to
rl'trospt'Ctive convt'rsat ion.
Th is sea son St'l'l'l'nl ngs beglll a t 8
p . m . Thur sda y In Shry oc k
Audll orlum Wllh fOOl' SUl'f..'f..'SSlve
evelllngs de\'oted to , lIe nt films .
The first is D.W. Grofflth' s " Or '

MtoGor(.Jrn (Oall'luligll .nJtJ/.·
fPport(.J(/ Oil Jf SIt tOlligh,

Afternoon and e vem ng programs
on WS1 ' ·TV. Channel 8 : 4 -SL=~le
Streel : 5- The E venlll!; R port:
5 : 30MI - ((' R og~rs'
/'I: elgh·
Ixlrhood : 6- The E leclrlc Compa ny.
6:30-0utdoors Wltil An ReId,
" ReservOI r flShlllg at Elko County .
Nevada ."
7- A Public AffaIr- EJection '72.
"\ Am The People. " WSI L:·T\'
presents the " lIlside" opinion of a
" typicaJ middle Am,'rI ·an··" VI"W
of the presidenual campaIg ns.
R ichard Johnson spent a w,....>k on
the campaIgn traiJ wllh Sena tor
George McG ove rn in Tl'xas. Callfor·
nia . and Wisconsi n.
7:30- The F orsyt Saga, " The
" In Ule continuing
Silver

~erics,

Marjorle 's hb,' l SU Il against
Fk'Ur fall apart III ·ourl. but Uw
\,Icton' falls to , aVl' Fk'Ur from
deepeni ng depression.
S :30- The SessIon. " Coa lkll chen."
ThIS versa tile rock band from Car·
b.mdal .. comb ines ta JenL" froln SIX
men who play nu m('rou, In·
struments to pn'sem ,uch ,;,' It'Ctions
as. " lIIu.~ic. " by Ca role "Illg : a nd
.. ' obody T o Depe nd On " and
" Ba wka " bv Santana.
9-The Movil' Tonigh t, " OIl F or
The Lamps of China ." Pat O· Bm·n.
Josephine HUle/lInson. LviI' Talbot
and Donald Cri SP sta r Ill' thIS storY
c:i a yoong oil <.:ompany representa tive in China and Ius love for both
the comJHl ny a nd hIS wife.

phans of till' Storm ," s tarring
Lillian and Dorothy Glsh. The s lam·
bang ml'lodrama . whIch has a kind
of cozy warmUI. IS set during the
french Re\"oluti on.
" The Gold Hu sh," dm'Ct(.'(j b~' and
s tarrin g Charles C haplin . is
frida\" 's fea ture. Set in the Arlie
and concerned wllh the Llltle
Tramp 's love for a danct- hall
qu ee n . i t IS. a s th e heralds
ju s tifIably trumpet. C haplln' s
greatcst film .
Saturda y's film . ' 'The General ,"
was scl"('en(.'(j last fall and richly
dcservL'S an c'ncore. Th(' COIlR'Il)'
stars BusICr Kca ton a nd has a Civi l
War selling.
Lon Cham' \"s " The Hunchback of
/'I: otre Da me:' rounds oot the series
SUllday. It is re membered chieny as
a horror film. but compassion and
und e r ~ landing for the world 's
scarr~ a nd lone ly people are
tlq u:.; lIy in cVldence.

HI 1.1. 1l00U]n
rOSH\ . n 1.1'
_ I~[\' ~\ nOC04;S;;'
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lJnIted ......

TONITE AT 7 :00 & 9 :00

Starts THURSDAY!

LAST TIMES TONITE :"SKY JACKED"
AT 7:00 & 8 :50

"Fantasticks," the lungest running musical on an off·broadwa\"
stage, centers arou nd thl' lin'S Or
two famili es who han' bUIlt a wall
hetw~n their housl': . A daughter of
one family and a son of tilt, oth"r fall
in lovl' and togethl'r learn 10 grow
h eyo nd the boundarie ' of an\"
harri('r .
.
There are eight roles to be cast-

o

one or twa wunll'n and ~ix or St','cn
ml'n. .-\ pn'parl'd audiHon for
n'adifllo! and singllll! IS noquln.>d and
mfurrnatiun 1)11 till' audition can bt,
uhtamu:1 frum tilt, Th~'atl'r . Spt-t.'t:h
ur :\Iusic DeIHlrtnll'nt~ .
" Fantasllcks" will he dil'l'Cted by ,
Leigh Slt'iner with chorl'Of;!raphy by
Jo :\Iadc It " 'iII b(' pt'rforml'll on
;1;1)\'. \0· 12 and 17· 19.
Future productions on the Calipn.'
Stage include " Shacka l~ and TiltHairy M.an," Oct. 13· 15 and 20.

_ Southern Player' .",ill open
auditions.. to everyone
AuditiODI for be SOlitberD
Players production of "'i'he Dachesa
of MaIfi," by Jobo Webster, will be
held from 7 p.Ol. to 11 p.m. Thursday and Friday in ~ University.
nx.ter, Communicatioas BuildiJJc.
Tryout material wiD be the rarst two
scenes of Act I. Darwin Payne is the
director.
There are 21 parts to be cast for
DaDC."t>

gruup holds Iryouts

The Southern Reportory Dance
Company will hold auditi.o os at 7
p.m. Thursday and Friday in Furr
Auditorium.
Anyone interested in dancetheater is invited to try out for new
works to be choreographed by
Loony Gordon. Moira Logan and
Kent Baker.
Dina Yellen touches up the 27-foot ceramic mural which won her an m.CXX> prize in a campus.
wide student art competition. She installed her mural in the Student Center ttlis sumrrer.

Student Center's new mural
worth $8,000 to student
•

•

The first floor Post Office in the
Student Center has a new neighbor:
an untitled 27-foot abstract relief
mural.

through architectural firms as well
as private ones."

The mural, a ceramic relief structure. was' designed and constructed
by Dina YeUen, who received an
$8.000 commission and prize for
winning a campus·widt' s lUdent art
competition.

was a $50 purchase pri ze at the

Ms. Ye llen also completed a
Master of Fint' Arts deg ree. This
summer she hopes to make her
living as a full-time artist.
\\ hill' at SI she supported herself during the past six years by a

variety of jobs-teaching ont' sum·
mt'r in a .prison teaching knitting
in an arts and crafts shop. selling
notions in a store. During her
studies at SIU sht' has wonced part.time as a graduate assistant in the
Universi ty Museum. But now, she
said, " I am totally committed to
art, and I mean to livt' by it. I hope
to be able to get commissions

Before winning tht' SIU competition, her only ml;lletary award

Evansville (Ind.) Art Museum 1972
exhibition, but her woric had been
accepted previrusly at the 1971
EvansviUe show. the Illinois Sta te
Art Show in Springfield. and an
exhibit at the Prairie House Gallery
in Springfield. Sht' also had a~
peared in several exhibitions on tht'
SI ca mpus.
The winner ci the other phase of
tht'SlUd('nt enter competition. Guy
B. Hughes ci Olul" ill", 111. , a
graduate student in sculp~re. had
had to make some adjustments in
the mecha nis m of his plexiglass and
aluminu rr. n!\'olving woric before
compleu lih Installation.

Center. almost completed. The enlire Stude nt Center building
program is financed by revenue
bonds. ~;th the revenue supplied
primarily by student fees and income from ope.rations. No tax funds
are ,i nvolved in tht' construction.
Guidelines for the art project
called for one mural and freestanding sculpture.

Films of the

lIMit,.

~
•

Funds for the art competition
were earmarked in tht' ~ a .s million
construction fund for enlargement
and remodeling ci the SIU Student

SIU care explorers to meet tonight
Adviheme nt and Registration :
Program c hanges on ly . SIU
Arena.
Prfiiciency and Placement Testing:
.,
I p. m.-S p.m. Morris Library
Auditorium.
Recreation and Intramurals :

Pull.iam Gym. Weight Room and
Activiues Room 3 p.m.·ll p. m. :
Pulliam Pool 9 p.m.-ll p.m.
Little Egypt Grotto (SI Cavers ):
Meeting 8-9 p. m. La",'SOn 221 .
Alpha Phi Alpha : Meeting 7 :»9 ::'>
p.m. Student Activities Room B.

lJal:ney wanted \\OOleIl
in the W<rst way.

Open

And that's the way ~ got them.
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Thurs., Sept. 21
'Orphans of the Storm'

3 Fri. aDd s.t ooJy.

Wild & Willing

THE
STALKING
MOON

:)ar., Sept. 23

'The General'

_-...-.....................
....
-IPII.
IftJ _~ __
_==-_'
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110.

Gregory Peck
Eva Marie Saint
in

Fri., Sept. 22
'The Gold Rush'
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.....s"
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.NOW.
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7:00 s..t 7:30

Sun., Sep'. 24
'The Hunchbodc of

Cll

7 10 9:00

IlATICIIW.

.

eauAL lMU~

Starts Frid ay

" Clockwork Onn •• "

DO.

2 Add HIt
_.3 ........ Fri. . . . . ONLY
"'GRIMM'S FAIRY TALES FOR ADULTr

Rf' g islral ion
gOf'S Oil

At the Arena. Don Wills of Housing Business Services advises Paul
Kalas and Mary Muren of Carbondale on housing regulations. At
ri ght. freshman Jim Hoffman ponders that confusing document. his
schedule. Central registration activities Will continue at the Arena
through Friday. Including late reg istration for new. rEH!ntry and continuing students and program changes. (Photos by DenOis Makes)

Horseback riding, art
offered by continuing ed
n e nlal art and finanCial 100'cstment are am ng the ubjects In'Iuded In 15 adult ,-'ducauon cou rS('~
offered thl~ fall b,· the' SI U 0 1" 1-1011
of Conllnulng I::duca uon.
Reglsu-auon Will bt' conducted
7:30-8 p. m . Thursday In Rm. 120 oC
the Home E conomi cs Bu ildi ng.
TuiLion wa l\,e r IS g ranted to all fullLime wde nl5. facuh\' . 'laff and
cinl e r \"lc(' personn{,i .
M OSI cla - cs beglll the' week of
Sept 25 and meet once wl'ekly for 10
week _ Text book
may b
purchased al the first cia ' seSSIOn.
Offered n Monda,"' r : "' Interme<hale Ga - Weldlli ."' \ 'ocauonal
T,.ochmcal Insutu t ( VTt I welding
>hor. 7-10 p. m .. laug ht u,· F ra nk
F e nton. reg lstraLion fee SIlI.50 plu s
' 10.50 upply fee. e nrollment LS
limn ed to 16 : "' Intermediate H rseIlack Riding." Thl' Salukl tables.
7-8 ' 30 p.m .. taught by Juanita
Young. IUlll on S5 p lu 15 stable fee.
,·nrollment Will be limlll-'d to 18 .
" Real E state for the La'·man." Rm .
:M2 of the lI ome E conorTlIes Bldg .. 7-

PrO . . pP(·, . . dill"
for prinlillg
197.10bpli. . /-·
The prospect of haVing a 1973
yea rbook at SIL "doesn't look g()(Jd
at all ." accordln to Jack ll' Cla rk.
pro pectl\'" ednor of thf' 1973
Obdlsk .
The Ubl'lI k cu rr,' nth O\\ l'S Its
pn nllne compilny $-1 .000 'for the 1972
\'earb '. 1\l l 's Cla rk sald _ To
publish a 197:1 ~"a rbook . she said .
lhe Obl'11. k mu t pay thl' debt. "t'li
850 oC hI' 197'2 book" and s.:11 "II
2.000 1973 book~ 11 plan ' to ord .. r.
La t pring. th.. Obelisk plann...-d
to rl'Cl'I\',' $<I .
from th . tudl'nt
Senat to pily Its pnnun~ dphL bu t
tht' new fee allocauon procedure If}-ululed thl ' ummer up""t illtIM'
plans.
Mi - Clal'k deSCribed the financial
si tuaLion as "hurting."
he' sa id
part of the problem st mmed from
thl' fa c t that th 1972 vearbooks
were not rt.'cel\·,-'d unLiI ,TlId-July.
The Obel! . presently ha 850 lim
yearbooks for sa l at 53 each. abou t
500 to 600 1971 yearbook at I each.
abou t 1500 1970 yearbook for SI
'ach and about 200 1969 Centennial
Obelisks at S2 each.
The oooks can be purchased at the
Obelisk barrack . Bu ild ing ~ .
!arlin Wednesday. The office will
be open be tween 10 a . m .-2 p. m .
Mi. Cla rk said about 325 b
are in thl' office which were paid b ut
nt!ver picked up. tud nts who have
paid for the yearb
and did not
rt>Cei\'t' them throu h the mail can
pick them up at the offi
Page 8. Daily Egypuan. Sept. al. 1972

9 p. m .. taught by Mrs. Jerry Taylor.
tu iuon S12.
Tu esday courses : " Begi nn ing
Clolh m~ ConslrUc uon." Hm. 310
Home E onomies. 7· 10 p. m .. taug ht
b,' T Oni McDonald . tu ition 15. with
li'mned enrollmt'lIt : " Beglnn m' Gas
Weldmg,' \ TI wcldmg shop. 7-10
p. m .. taug ht by Frank F e nton.
rl'gis lralion fl.'t' SIO.50 plus SIO.50
supply fee. e nrollme nt limned to 16 :
" Be Irllllng H orseback R idin g.
Saluki ~tablcs. 7-8 :30 p. m .. taug ht
by .Juanlta Young . tUl uon S5 plus SIS
sta b ll' fet'. e nrollme nt will be
lim !k -d to 18 : " T he Supenisor "nd
HI.' I" b." Rm . 400. He rrin High
·h •• ,J. ;·9 p. m .. taught by Ronald
Bishop. tUI Lion S12. Thi course. part
of tht.' mduslr ial rlana gem e nt eeruficate program . will S~ I'\' ('y super·
l'isory posiuon func uons. including
relaLions With unions. policy formaLi on and admini tra tion : "'The
Wonde rfe! World of Wines." Hm .
228 of Wham Bid . on campus 7-9
p. m .. taught by Ron Rubin and
teve Hoffman. tUILion St2 p lus 58
supply fee. First class meeLing Oct
3. The course I d~"'S igned to promote
a n in-depth unde rs tanding of the
world of Wines . mc ludlng hi ·tOI!·.
produc tion and g rape ,'arie Lies.
Wednesday courses : "Beginning
Arc Welding:' VTI we lding s hop. 7·
10 p. m .. taught by Frank F enton,

regi traLion fee SIO.50 plus SIO.50
upply ft'('. enrollm ent limited to 16 :
"'Begi nning Horseha ck Riding."
Saluki Stables. 7-8 :30 p.m .. taught
by Juanita Young. tuilion S5 plus SIS
table fee. e nrollment limited to 18 :
"'Creali\'e Dr 'ss Desig n and App li ed Ar t." Rm . 3 10 . H orne
E conom ic ' . 7-10 p. m " taug ht by
Teresa Von Zitte l' . tuillon SIS .
limited to IllOSe who have had
Beg inning and Inle rmediate eWing
or equivalent : "' Orienta l Art Appreciation."' Rm . :1I0B Wham. 7-9
p. m .. ta a g ht by Marga ret Yu .
tuiLi on SI2 plus approximately S3
upply fe<'. ( e nrollment limited !.
Tl!ursda\" cou rses : "' Fundame ntals of Real E s tate Sales," Rm 208
of the Home Economics. 7-9 p. m ..
taught by RIchard Diede rich. tuillon
SI4.40 . plus approximately SIO for
textbook . This course meets 12
weeks and IS 0( pa rticular inte rest
to those preparing for the real
estale sa les license exam : '"Inter mediate " Iolh in '
onslrucLion : '
Rm. 310 Home Economi cs . 7·10
p. m .. taught by Mina J o B'nne tL
tuition SIS. e nroll ment : '"Sa-uri lies
and InvesLing," Rrn. 310B of Wha m
on campus. 7-9 p. m . . taught by G ry
Parrish. tuition S12. The course IS a
"'common sense'" approach to sou nd
money manage me nt and un'ey of
various types of securiLies.

PIZZA

FINE FOOD

STEAMING HOT
15 DELICIOUS

• STEAKS

• fiSH • SPAGHml
• SALADS • SANDWICHES

VARlfTlES
C"'lHl
ONtO...

' .10 "" Yl ( lAl
' ACON

TUE

e f l fN .. t~.(P
. u !t"'~.
J I.M )~ f C
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~" .

,
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",PPE

Cocktail Day-Night
Pub Specials 40c

Nt

~ U i.AC.f

"'OU!tf

~l Cl. 1

TUN A fI\f't

WED·
Wine Day-Night
Glass 25c

OUR PUB SPECIALS

Rod itis Wine
35c
Bacard i Rum
SOc
Gordal' s Gin
SOc
Gordal's Vodka SOc

THUR.

Beer Day-Night
Glass 25c
Pitcher $1 .25

HiramWalker' s
Brandy SOc
Jim Beam
SOc
Passport Scotch SOc
Segram Seven
SOc

S11 b

IDd leD ka

.....---SEAFOOD---..
SMORGASBOARD
SPECT ACULAR

:;EAFOOD BUFFET!
every Friday

~. & Saturday

~
~4fII
~~~

DOWNTOWN
MuaPHYSBoaO

French Fried Shrimp
French Fried Scallops
French Fried Oysters
French Fried Frog Legs
Fried Catfish
Fresh Gulf Shrimp
Fresh Oysters on the
Half Shell

ihe former RED LION
has moved into d;e
General's quartan

Fresh Crab Claws
Oyster Rockefeller

WE PROVIDE
CATERING SERVICES

HOURS
Sun 4:00 p.m. '!l1I 1'00 a m
Moo - Thurs_ 11-00 am. '111 1-00 am.
Fri • Sal, 11:00 am. 'bl 2:00 am

WE
DELIVER
4P ....

/549-33241

' tI.caOM",

519 S. IUINOIS - CARIlONOAl£

Oysters Mornay
French Fried Crab
Fried Crab Rolls
,Fresh Baked Red
Snapper
Fresh Baked Trout
( ,

aRJIOunces for
,OURly pOSl
Howard L. Hood, a Carbondale attorney. has announced his alitdidacy for Jadtsoo Ccunty StallS
. Attorney 00 the DemOCl"lltic tidleL
HOod, former Jackson County
assistant states attorney, is a
graduate cI Carbondale Community
. High School, S1U and the Uni.ty
cI Illinois CoIJe8e cI Law.
The 32-year-old caadidate preseItJW works as assistant public dele&
. r for Jackson County and
operates a private practice. He has·
served as arbitrator for sm in
student housing contract disputes
and taught commercial law. He was
recently appointed a hearing officer'
for the Illinois Pollution Control
Board.
Hood is running aga inst
Republicanl incumbent Ron Briggs.

~ssociates
schedule~

Howard L Hood

Saturday IS "Clean Up Crab Orchard Day."
Crab Orchard Lake. located sixmiles east cI Carbondale, will be the
scene cI a massive c.lean-up effort
by a Murphysboro group called the
Committee Involved To Save Crab
Orchard (CISCO).
11Ie committee hopes to attract as
many people as possible from the
Southern Illinois area to help in the
cleanup project, said Dr. Leon F .
Striegal, a steering committee
member from Carbondale. "We
need !l lot cI work.er5 out there

SaturQay to patrol the bIacba,
shorelines ud TClGds for litter ud
debris," Striefel saicl
11Ie project will begin at 7:. am
and end by noon, Strie,(eI IIIlid
The objective cI the cleanup
project is to draw the attention cI
both the public and elected officials
to the lake's need for further work,
Striegel said.
Illinois Senators Charles Percy
and Adlai Stevenson m have been
invited to attend the activities but
Striegel said he was not sure if they
cou!d attend.

Striegel said over 15 organizations
from the Southern Illinois area have
offered their help Satllrday_ " The

SlU

Sailiac

witb lOIDe ,. the rratemitiel ud

sororities at SIU to Me if they miIbt
help," StriegellIIlid
Striegel also noted that Ibe IlIiDaia
National guard has offered Ibe _
cl15 trucks toaidintraDlpClriatiaa
......1 we need is to gel the people
wt to the lake 011 Saturday ud we
will provide the tnlnIpOrtatioo Ie
the various areas," Strie8eI ~
A bass fishiag demoBstn.ItioD,
water ski show. arcbery demcJIt.
stratiOll and a Boy Scout troop performiJ!c their sItiJJs are abo .....
oed, Striegel 'lIIlid

program
dinner dates

A series cI five dinners have- been
scheduled as part cI this year's
University Associates Program.
TIle associates are 100 faculty and
staff members who \'isit and talk
4f'ith students.
The associates will have dinner
with residents cI Neely at 5: IS ;... m.
Wednesday in Trueblood H:l1J and cI
Mae Smith at 6 p.m. Wednesday in
Grinnell Hall.
Residents cI the Triads- Allen.
Boomer and Wright-may have diDner ~; th the associates at 5:15 p.m.

Thursda y in Trueb iood Hall.
Residents at Schneider can meet the
associates :11 6 p. m. Thursday in
Grinnell H a U.
Th!'
mpson Point dinner will
b... Ileld at 5 p.m_ Wednesday in
Lentz Half.
The program. sponsored by SI
StlIdenl Life. a di\oision Ii Student
Ailairs, aWJ reaches the Vocational
Technical Institute.
Last year. organized camping
trips, urban and rural visits, picnics
and parties and dinner sessions
were held.

'·I.. .

.Nepalese unit:ersilJI' officin,'
cOlnpleles SID specu,' course
8y VDiver.t'y New.. Service

Keshab Prasad Regmi , Nepalese
educational administrator. has completed a six-month program of
special studies at Stu emphasizing
fiscal management in a multi.=ampus university.
Regmi . assistant registrar for
business affairs at Tribhuvan
Universi ty in Kathmand.u, also held
an internship in the office Ii Stu
comptroll er Donald R. Arnold
during his training period.
He is the fifth administrator or
faculty member from the Nepalese
inStitution to complete an on-the-job

.~~~~ng or~g~-:;:1 ~tgr~~e~;xt~
cooperaLion between the two universities.
His studies have included auditing
courses on the history. philosophy.

economics. staff management, and
central administration 0( higher
education.
Regmi also plans Lo visit a number Ii other multi-campus univer, lUes in the U.S. and the headquarte rs cI the American Council on
Education ill Was hington, D.C..
before retunling to his post in
Nepal.

==

Clab aad Ou. . .

~:::a
c!::::e
ud we wa&I4 •
to Jet ........

SIU ARENA
Thursday Sept."'er 28 8p.m.
a ful 2 hour. of Chicago

Ticket. Now On Sal.
Student Center Central Ticket Office
SlU Arena Penney's SavMart Tempo
General Public $4.00 $5.00 $5.50
SlU Students $4.00 $4.50 $5a)

A Fulbright travel grant and a
sLudy grant from the Fore' Foundation provided financial support
for his stlldies at Stu and Lravel t.o
other universities.
Other faculty or staff members
from Tribhuvan University who
have completed special training at
SJU have included S. B. Shakya, acting rector : G. D. Shrestha, deputy
registrar ; K. P. Sharma, proCessor
Ii economics; and B. C. Malia,
prliessor cI government

He w Name - Leo'. II
New Loolc-Come in and
.e. how we've changed
New Hours- 11 :00 a.m. to
1:00 a.m. (?)

Lake Michigan clean-up
falls behinil schedule
CHICAGO (APl-A December
deadline (or controlling certain
pollut ing d ischarges into Lake
Michigan will likely pass wiul many
criteria unmet. a federal official
told the Lake Michigan Enfor·
cement Conference Tuesday.
Da vid Kee, chief d uie com·
pliance section of the federal Environmenta l Protection Agency.
spoke at the start of the fourth
session of the LMEC. established in
1968 to help clean up Lake Michigan
and its tributary basin in Michigan.
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin.
" The massive amount of schedu le
lippage... has dimmed the prospect
that those area d the lake most
severely d raded .. . will oon enjoy
enhanced water quality," Kee said.
He recited a rather poor r 'ord of
achi e"ement :
- Only 53 of 145 wa te sourct'S
ubj ect to the phosph rus remo\'al
r~ ui rem nt are in final comphanl:e
or on -chedule to meet the 0 ~m'
ber deadline. Indiana . K('t' said. ha
the fal·tllest to go, WIth a lad, of
phosphorous control requlremenl'>
affec!ing 60 per cent of the s tate' population.
-Of 76 industries Ide nufied b\'
LMEC as waste dischargers Int o the
lake. three-fourth are in co m·
pliance or on schedule. But a

private group, Business men for the
In Wi consin. plant b 'hind
cheduled
complian .{'
are :
Public Interest, filed with the conference a list of 42 additional com· Anaconda American Bras,
0 ..
panies in the four sta tes which the Kenosha ; Badgt'r Paper Mill: .
group said were among major P eshtigo: B 'rg.·trom Paper (I ..
polluters of the lake.
'c'(mah : Apph·ton Paper Co., Com·
- Three of 160 ommunitiL'S to blnc-d I.ock . Strani\L' Paper 0..
disinfect municipal waste. have a
I\1to na ·ha .
Kimber lv
1;lrk .
yet failed to do so although UI' Neenah : ('ott Papl'r '0.. Ocunt lJ
deadline et bv th· conferenee was Fans: Scntt PaPl'r '(I . :llannelll'.
1969. Anothel:. Clintonville'. \\' is ..
n ...·n 13,1" :
Amt'ncan Ca n Co..
began opera tin g di infc· t: ti un
'harmln Paper I'rod Ul:l'. G rL.(·n
fa ci liti es Sept. 8.
Bay : and ·un., ,,hdatl'(l Pal ·r. Air
-Control of pollutron frum S('Wer
"I""m. KI'" add l-tl Ih"t Gn.'L'1l Hay
bv 16 eoml1luniti<'S WIUI a tutal and th,· ~"ulh 'rn ha~1Il 01 the l.d ke
pOpulation of more than O/l(' mrlhon. nt'ar 11ll' L' " Stt: ,I /lllil. ar' Ihe
awaits a 1977 dc~dhn.. anri . K,,' l11~t " 'nftu ~ " 1If1lhltl-d.
said. it was impossib l,· 10 a ','. ~ th,·
"'t ul1l(,lpalltll'~ II'hl 'h han' fa tl(oct
prt .· nt status of (. mpllan!',' III III 1111"1 th" 1969 dL'adhnl' tur dl~IIl'
detaI l.
fl' '11Un flf W" " ll' an' :\ ~ h,· I\ .
1n a funher brl·a kriown (.r ('''Ill' (; ,,,,h.. 11 and " ...1111 Hl'flol. I",·.
.
phanc,·. KL'(' salri IIIIIWIS was lIlt'
Th om a , G F rang,'''' 01 llll'
on lv · tak on scheJul,' wllh
\\'
1
"""11,1
11
Dt'l.ldrtllll'nI
,~ :'\;lIural
phoSphat£' ,..' 1110\',11 rL'qulrel11 ·nL'.
In Indiana . 12 : III Ml dllgan. 32 0I' 4:l H l'!-.uurt" o.• \\ t.l!'oi oJ1t1nll~ tH' dl~pltt"
sourcL''' an' h(·hllld. «ffec tlng 45 p"r UIL' ,"f'<'Il'n,·"", " II " Important
cen! of ule populatllJl1 : and III that th,' short ('lIl1llng" l)O' kepi III
\\' ISCOnslll, 32 01' 43 . tlUrc .." <tn' • p'·r .... p\."(·l1\ t·:' FrallJ,! ':"I :-ald.
" 1\1 lOch ha~ hL",n accflmpl l. 11,...1
behllld. aff(~ · tlflg 45 pt'r L'('nt of lilt'
and "\"'/1 mol'" will be rion' III thl'
populalion.
Thn'e Illinois Industrle aI'(' future. \\" . are. In almnst a ll insta ltbehind chl'<iule III wa ·t control. in· Cl.'S. w '11 he)'ond thl' n tlC3 I slag<' of
cluding two .5. Steel plants. l .5. L'O mbalrng gruss IXlllution from un·
Stecl in Gary, is Oil<! of two Ind i<t na controk-d dlsehar'L's of raw human
or industrial waste."
pla nLs behind schedule.

By 1be A....ocialed P re.>.>

ganda si ncL'
been arrested in
fighting began Sunday.
A State Department spokesman In
Washington said Morton and
another former Peal.,(, Corps \'olunleer, Robert Frc«l of MadIson.
Wis .. were nroote from Mbarara to
Kampa la on Sunday. " apparenlly
unawa re of UI!.' fighting in the
area."
The two were stoppt.-d tWlee on lhe
road . but allowed to continue.
Despite th i pt' rmi.· ·ion. they were
shot aL MOrlon dl,-d. Freed wa
,Ir ' htly injured and plckL-d up by
soldiers. He was taken to Kampala .
the spok ,'S man sa id.
The other ninc· Am eriC'.Ins being
ll{'ld ind ud,' Peace orps workers.
mi.- ·ionarl<'.- " flO A '-ociated Press
correspon it 'lll .-\ndrew Torchia.
Tanzallla. ",lllch dc'nies any part
In tJlC II1\'a Ion. so Id it would

McGorerll 1l1(lkp~ bill
for labor, eillnic role
CHI CAGO I AP I-Sen. George S.
MeGo\'ern campa ig ned Tuesday in
Illinois for the thIrd urn si nce his
nomination a nd made aflotJlt'r bid
for the labor and e thm(' \·ote.
M(-Govern me t wilh more Ulan
100 labor leaders at a private break·
fa s t meellng. then pok e at a
Cath Irc boys' high school where he
announeed hI su pport of tax eredits
for parents of parochIal chool
pupIls.
M«; u\'('rn' - thIrd trip to Illmois
si net' he was nom inated as thL·
D{'mocraue party presldenual candldale match . the Ilumber of umes
Hub.. rt H. HUlllph re~ vi ited Illinois
dUring hi S un ucces ful 1968
pn'Sldenual race. And the 1972 camI'algn ·till has almost seven week
Id·t.
Il-Govern did not vi it with
Mayor Hichard J . Dalev or other
1 ~lItking Democrats Tuesda v. There
Wl'n' bal'ely a handful of -persons
waiti~ for him to leave his tate
Stn,,',! hotl'! after the labor meeting.
"lIs n" 'l'ption at Gordon Technical
'·!tgll Sdlool on the Northwest Side
was 11101'" ''flthusiaSIlc. The student
1.I,.ty of 2.700 boys plus a group of
s"'I~1l11 l'mploy,'S and neighborhood
/'("'I<I,'nt" gn...·tt'd M«;O\'ern with a
l·uI~<illj.! ovatinn.
lIis wif,'. EI .... nor. was presented
with iI h'.I<1IU'1 of red rose . She also
"alllll;lign,~t
m Chicago later
\\','h"""lav.
1'lk' t"'I~: 1'i.;ll'ard on d isplay at the
high sdlllul "ntran('e read .
" M,';"\','I'fI is .1 Doubl{~r05S('r. "
1'1k' flall",s tf MiI\ tlr Dall'\' and Sen.
TtI"lIIas F . I::agl~'lUn. D· ~l o.. were
\1'l1th'lI "11 tl,,' I""'h'r and (T . l>ct

,.it",,'

,....

Th,' ',"1hw,"'t Sid,' is Olk' of til!>
nh\r,· ",lns4·r\,;t ti\"t' s~c lions of
Ch"·,,.:,. "nd Ik".l\'ily I'tlpUlah-d witb
f':\)<> 1(1.

(\11
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Americans of Polish and Slavic
descent. ThIS wa s om' cA the sections
where political leaders were mOSI
voeal about th e De mocratic
Na tional Conve lltion' ous ter of
Daley and 58 other delegates.
!l1c.-Govcrn prol11lscd Daley after
the ('Ollv ntion that h" " 'ould cam·
paig n head l)' In Ill inois , a short·
coming for which the mavor ~ver
forgave Sen. Humphrey . .
M«;o\'ern's thIrd appearance in
-ix weeks indicau.'S hl' wants to do
eve rything pos s ible to make
amends with Daley and the Illinoi
De moeratic party. But unl ike
previous pre idential campaigns.
there was no clu ter of local or stat.e
ca nd idates
urrounding
the
pr idential candida Ie.

New orche.;tra
former.;

or young pe~

NEW YORK (AP I - The Or·
chestra d the Ci ty d New York a
new organization whose memlx>rs
are recent graduates of music
schools. is launching a series d 15
free eOrK.'t'rts. They will Ix> given at
prisons, hospitals and churches.
The orchestra hopefully will
provide a showcase for young
players. assisting them to launch
their careers.
Also, an aim is to at.trae' young
and new audiences by imaginative

r;'~;~:~'~~dr;::~ti':n~f~

director. He has been music director d the Nassau·Suffoik Symphony
on Long Island.
. Program for the free concerts will
inelude Stravinsky and Bach as well
as guest appearances by folksingers
Tom Paxton and Fat ity. jazzrnan
Herbie Hancock and young
Metropolitan Opera mezursoprano
Frederica von Stade.

WALTERS &
ASSOCIATES INSURANCE
AGENCY
549-7381
715 S. UNIVERSITY
" WE SPECIALIZE IN STUDENT COVEHAGE"

•
American killed In
Uganda
A former American Peace Corp
volunteer has been killed and nme
other
.S. citizens have been
arr ted in ganda ince the East
African nauon began fighting off an
invasion launched from Tal17.ama.
the Stat.e Department a nnounced
Tuesday.
At the same time. U1I' Ugandan
overnment claimed Its forces have
" eompletely rooted" the Invadi ng
force. It said the ne my's weal>Ons
and vehicles have bloerl captu red
and that the Invad ing oldlers a re
stealing biC'ycles. disca rding thei r
uniforms and looung property a thev retreat into Tanzama.
The State Depa rtment idenufled
rp ' man as
the forme r Peace
LouIS Morton of Hoo ·Ion. Tex.
Di patches recC/\'ed In LOl,don
sa id more than 60 foreigners ha\,('

We know you may not be as familiar • Ilh us as you are Ith
some of our com i:iorS!>l; then. we don t call you e eryn'ght
In tact If e do call: ou and you aren t Interes ed ou won I
hear from us again - 'Ie know how 10 take no ..
BUI we have IOsured 133 SIU students and families since
January. 1972 We have o ne of lhe most compellllve Student
Life Insurance programs on the market
We also carry a complete hne of InS,Jrance IOcludlng renters.
motorcycle . auto . dlsablfity. and accident
e can e en fiX you
up with an Assoclallon Group He alth Plan If you get ogether 10
or more
ople
Call us and compare: you' II be glad you did

f'l'taliate for thrt'<.' ganda n air al'
tacks on the northe rn Tanzanian
town of Bukoba Monday and
Tuesda\'.
. ine' persons wert' killed in the
Monda\' strike.
Hadio l ganda has suggested the
invaSIon IS being backed from a
guerrilla base nea r Bukoba. 30
miles SOUUl of Uga nda's border.
Radio ganda and President Idi
Amin ha\'e identified the a ttack ~
a "a com bination of 1,500 Tan·
7.anian soldiers and Uganda n reb I
guernllas aided by a British and
Israeli mercL'naries." Alnin sayS
the gandan rebels are supper ers
of the man he ousted as president
last year. Dr. Milton Obote.
gandan authorities estimate an
Invasion force of 1.500 crossed into
ganda frolll Tanzania Sunday.
ga nda quoted Amin as
Radio
saying 230 of the invaders had ocoen
killed and 50 taken prisoner. whi le
nill(' gandans were reported dead.
A military ;pokesman charged
that President Julius Nverere d
Tan7.a nia and Obow la unched the invasion as an altempt to interrupt
ganda's Illan to expel it.~ noltcitizen Asians b\' Nov. 8.
But tIlt' spok,;'; man said the invasion " will never in any way inte rrupt the move 10 ('X I el the
Asians" and warned Ulelll n t 10
delay in leaving the countrv.
Hi comments followed' reports
that f('w of tilt' 4.000 Briti h Asians
called 10 the Briti h High Com·
mission sinc(' Sunday for ('ntl')' per·
mits have turned out.
ganda has aew ed the Briti h of
wanting to use the invasion as an
exClJse for sending troops to ganda
and halting the expulsions. Britain
denied the accusation.

~
We lee,

Paul's
Marathon

Yoar Path
Straight
lad Imow
Scientific wheel alignment i.
a specialty at our shop••• and
we do it right, with all
modem up-to-date equipment
NOW with every wheel
alignment a FR EE ",alc e
inspection
we do complete car service
backed by the
Marathon Guarantee
923 W. Main C.bonclale

457-5419

S. Illinois
/, _..-JI-M- Music COII;pan, 606
Carbondale
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in Catholic, private schools
IIILWAUKEE. Wis, (AP) Democratic rA15idenlial candidate
George McG \'Vern moved Tuesday
to preempt a Nisnn administratim
campaign ploy by coming out for a
tax credit for parents ci pupils in
Catholic and private schools,
" Parochial schools are cultural
agencies as well as educatimal iJt.
stitutioos" and are imporUn~ in
"keeping alive the diversity that
has made our country great,"
McGovern said at Chicago's largest
Catholic school.
McGovern's endorsement ci a tax
break to help alleviate the financial
burden ci families with children in
noopubJic schools came more tban a
year after President Nixon first
publicly called for some form ci
federal help to keep alive the
parochial school systems. Althougb
Nixon bas made two major
speeches on the subject and the
Wbite House has given testimony in

support fIl peadiDg to .......
1egislaticJa. NWlII bas never' ~
soaaUy spelled out his OWD fCll'1llUla.
Md;ovem ran immediately into.
posi ti on from the Natioaal
Educatim Association, which bas
traditionally (ought aid for
parochial schools.

Pregnant &
Di.tr••••eI?
Up to 21
w ••k.
Information call:
(312)-456-9303

Wo.... n·. M.cleal
••f.rral S.rvic.

Welcome back
to SIU

" { ].

"

~r~G LoiiST'
607 S. Illinoi.
Phone 457-6660

Thef. guard

l N head
calls for
~war halt
UN ITED NATIONS, N.Y. <AP)The annual U.N. Genera l Assemblv
opened Tuesday to a call from itS
new president for an end to the "'ar
in Vietnam and advice from a
subordinate body to keep U.S.
troops in Korea.
Foreign
Min is te r
Depu ty
Stanislaw Trepczynski 0( P ola nd . in
a speech after his election as
~resi dent. said the war in Indochina
. :'cannot be justified any longer on
logical grounds" and "violates
everv rule ci ethics.
"\\le have a right to expect it to be
stopped. once and for all: ' he added .
He remarked that there were
"still no signs 0( a lasting peace" in
the Middle. East. Trepczynski got
the presidency as the candidate ci
Eastern Europe. entitled to it this
uear by rotation
He was elected hy secret ballot af·
ter last year's president. Indonesian
Foreign Minister Adam Malik.
called the new three-month 27th
session to order.
The
. '. Commission for the
Unification and Rehabilitation ci
Korea r ecommended that the
assembly leave .S. troops in South
Korea under the U.N. flag . as they
are now.
The subordinate body also recom·
me nded that the assemb ly keep a
.N. political presence in Korea and
skip debate on that cruntry at this
time.
The ad\'ice ran counter to pending
proposals from China the Soviet
nion and :16 other countries that
the assembly debate the Korean
question, suspend the commission's
activities and declare that the U.S.
troops should get out.

Ellsberg
files suit
LOS A liELES l AP ) - Daniel
Ells berg and Anthony Russo filed a
Sl · m i lli on da ma ge s uit today,
charging the governm e nt with
Illega l " 'lfl·t.a pplOg In the Pentagm
papt'r case. They we re joined by 17
d th,'lr attorneys and consultants.
Thl' Ult. conside red a " test
('3",' ' ' ' \\a, ftled in Wa5hingtoo by
t he Nati onal Em e rgency Civil
Liberti
Commi ttee, but was aDnounced 10 Los Angel
where
ElIsberg and Russo face trial in the
Pentagon papers case.
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1'5 what FntemitJ is aU ahoad
Th. Frat.rnity Executive Council invit•• you to check out
the SIU Greek Sy.t.m. Th. following group. will have
informational open hou ••• tonight from:
8:00 - 10:00

7:30 - 10:30
Alpha Epsilon Phi-HI Small Group Housing
Alpha Gamma R~116 Small Group Housing
Phi Kappa Tau-1~ Small Group Housing
Phi Sigma Kappa-111 Small Group Housing
Sigma, Tau Gamma-506 South Poplar
Tau Kappa EDsiIon-106 Small Group Housing

Alpha Kappa Lamba-505 West Main
Delta Upsilon Home Ec. Lounge
Sigma Alpha Mu-111 Small Group Housing

For additional information call

~
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may be

clean bill

harmful to infants
WASHINGTON
( AP I- Babies
may bl' ex posed to the risk oC brain
cl,lI nagf' If fed foods containing the
flavor e nhan cer m onosodi um
glutamate, a SL LoUIS researcher
IL'StifIL-d TUI>S(iay.
Or. J ohn W. Olney oC Washington
UIlI\"I'I-si tv Schuol oC Medicine said
"an indus lry-arranged whll('\A'ash
aIT:lIr" was responsible for allowing
Illl' addl tiw .. to be usc-d freel\' in
any foods. In a~IY a mrunts and for
'.Hl~· 3gl' group.
Olne\' lold Ihe Senate Sl'lect Com-

mllll'(: on ~utri llon and HUlllan
1'\1'<".1> that IllS onglnal 1969 fi ndings. showi ng thaI 1ll0nOSO(h ll lll
gLllalllall' ( :'.1 5(; I dl'Stroys brain
,, 'lls III mfanl laboratory animals.

ISrflf'1 rOlf'S

j

~

_hh in It'll, but its

~Je::r~~'a ~~

qualifications.
"Loyalty to industry must have
been foremost an the list, judging
since has been duplicat£'d by resear- from the number of industryemployed or subsidized individuals
chers arrund the world.
who sat on the subcomm it let:- "
He said the dal1{!.t'r to human inCiting what he called flawL>rl
fants was not negated when .S. research techniques and reports by
baby-food companies removed MSG
three laboratories supporting the
from their products in 1969. He said NAS subcommill(.'(!'s conclusions,
infants also ma\" be fed adult food s Olney said:
containing much higher amrunts oC
" Those ",-ho were unable to conMSG or they Illay receive doses
firm that my findings turned out to
before the\' are born or from their -Ix> a lmost exclusively from a cermothers'
tain e lement eL the sClenufic com- .
" l\1y quarn,l is primarily with the
munity : a group oC indh'iduals who
Infant aspect." he s.,id_ " But we maintain close ties with the food and
muct recogni z(' thl' open questi on eL drug industries: indi~'iduals who
pregna nt mothers a nd lac tat ing
arl' highly rega rded by those in1110th"I"5." he said.
dustries a s ' food protection
Lab,'l s on ad ult food s, hl'
authorit.ies· and who function as a
suggt'S lt'l1 In an Int,'n ' Il'W .. CtwaN _ team prepared to swing into action
" s hnu ld sa \ ' IllIs f()(d i~ not sl utab l,' wh e n e.~· e r a food-safety iss ue
for babies' ..
anst.os

mill,_

"".1 (I,'s.'wrls·

Booby-trap kills Israeli diplonlat
Irylng 10 I'Udlgu" ITllia aClJ"ltll'S
Ll>b .. lion.

In-

SlIi,'

An !sradl cllplom .. 1 III Lond"n
wa" klll,-c1 :'.I ollda\' b\' a boob\'II apPlod p.'lrn'l delt;·,'r,.(j 10 Ius I"jlba.·s\'. Hru rs la(('r the Is ral'h Emba"s\' In Pans 1'l'L't' I\'('d two similar
,'x 1'1;0;1"" ~rc,'ls bU I Iht'y W, ' I'\'
"1"m,Hllled without gOi ng oCf.
Tlk' booby-Irap malltllg~ cam,' lin
III, · h,,'I,; uf I1It' Is rac·!i raid IIlta
L, 'halh ,n whic h wa s al m,-d al
d""II'U\'llIg Pal,'sll man g Ut'r nll:.
h&J~l'S
Tlw l srat)h gU \'~r nnll~ n t
, ,,w,od lha l Ihc.,w r,'S po"" lbl,' fnr th"
d";llh "I Ihl' London dlploll"' l " will
1I1,,·t Ih"lr Jus t dl'Ss<'rts."
In alhltfll'r :'.l lcldlt, East d,,\'t'lol>mt·nt. ilUfhOrltlla:-:; In S\'ria arn 'Sh_--d
a I' .S. 1l11 lt tary offlc'"r' and pos"lbly
Will sl" ok 10 " xchange lum for S.\T'an
sold iers ca~tur(-d by tilt' Is ra.'lt!'
Soon after tIll' mumlllg t'xplOSllln
In Ihe Lnndon ,' mba ss \'. Ih ,'
LcolJanl'S{' I:: mbas-.;'· Ihl're 'sald II
rec('ln-d an anon~: n lOu s tell'phone
call warm ng : " You \\ II I be nex t. "
The LtolJanese gO\'l>mm r nl has bt'<'n

For"lglI MlllIsli.'r Abba Eball r(
Isra('1 sa id In .I,'rusall·m 11131 the
slalll dlpl ma t. Dr. Ami Shachori,
44 . an agri(:ultural attache_ " ha s
fallen at the hands eL pt'I"5Unf whose
snle alln IS to sow dest ruclion and l<,
hal-m all I1lat is dear to ma n and
cu ltur.... "
Shachori ' s replacelllent . Kaddar
Theodar. was wounded in the blast.
.'cotl.. oo Yard launched an inlerIl3t iooal hunt for Ihe assassllls. a nd
su"plclon (-entered mainly on I1It'
BI .. (' k St'ptember group of
Pa l('SlI man gu('rnllas who murdl'rt-d II ml' mlX'r5 uf till, Isra('li
Olympl (, tea m In Munic h.
Both llll' London and Pans bombs
w,'r,' postmarlwd in Holland. eLfll'la ls sald_ The bomb~ were mailc-d
III s lIllIlar large. hulky l·n\'l'lopcs.
\\',,,,t "I'rma n Sl'<'lI'I \ «(flelal s
WI' r<' bdl('",-d ('hl'(:Jonl! " Iwlh('r thl'
Lond on bClmbing wa ,·un lll...'tl...i to
thrl'aL~ h\' Arabs in Wt'St Gl'rm;;n\'
17 day, 'ago that d ..a'h Pill-kagcs

wuu ld b,' maill-d 10 G('rm .. n .Je\\'s
diplolllaL~ .
-

..rid l,ra"11

Diploma tic SfJUrcf'S III Bei~t sa id
S."ria ll1 .. y he holding Maj. Hi 'hard
Barr,'tt . an assis tant militar\' atta('/K' If th(' U.S. Embassv in- Amn~a n . .Iordan. ID hop..'S ci winning
Ir, ...odoll1 fOl- fl\'I' Sy rian eLfkcrs captUrl-d by ISr'del in June.
BarrNI. 36, «( Laramie. Wvo..
·...as arrt.'Swd Scl>t. 9 whHe on - his
way from .J ordan thruugh Syria to
Bei rut OffiCials «( the U.S. Embassy In BI'Irut reported his arrest
Monday.
The
g,,'en
dldn't
being

oITici .. 1s said no rea SOli was
fOI- his a rrest and that they
knO\<' where in Syria he was
ht'ld.

Th,' L nited States ha s no
diploma tic relations with SVrla and
thc' case is beillj! handlt>d b\' thl'
Italian Emba ss\' in Dama scus
which is in charge eL U.S. affair.: .
In Was hington. the Stale Depa n lI1ent said the Italian Embass\' had
protested against Barrt' tt' s dl'lenl ion and rloquest,od his n>lease.

FoU[ __ cuar5eS, including one
v.1UdI will feature a guest ambassador each week, will be ~ered
fall quarter by Black Amedcan

p_m. starting Tuesday in 1.8_

:'~ilat:rC~~ze '!'il~~Um:~

lO 15_ Priority will go to seniors.
Studies and Foreign Languages_
graduate students and BAS majors
B .... S 410 , a special st ud ies and minors. Classes will be open to
seminar. willlcnc into the problems .the public far discussiOQoC modernization in selected African
A second course, Black Studies
countries from economic, political Chair, BAS 200. with a hwr credit
and social points eL view. Miltan will be offered. Lor.dan Branch will
Morris. proCessor in go\-ernment, be the insiructor_ Consent eL the inwill be the course coordinator_ C_K. structor is required _
Kumararatnam will be Morris'
For more information. cantac
assistant.
The crurse will featu re an am- M5_ Ruby L. Patterson at Blac!'.
bassador ea c h week who will American Studies. RCOOl 219_
present a paper the class will • Intermediate Japanese. FL 410x.
dis(:uss.
under the direction 'eL PreLessor
Ambas s adors
te ntallv e h ' Ching Ho Chen. and Intermediate
scheduled to appe;lr are from : Bot- Arabic. FL 410a. wilh Zuhair
s wana . Lesotho, Zaire. Ghana. Humabi serving a s instructor. are
Liberia. Guinea. Zambia. Tanzania. the two newest courses being eL:'Iiigeria a nd Ke nya .
fe red by till, Uncommon Language
The class will be he ld from 7-9 ::.1 Division eL Foreign Languages.

Ilet7~1 Opltleal £enter
Complete Optleal Ser,·w
Optom..trist Opticians
Contact Lenses Fitted
411 S. Illinois 4574919
Mon_ 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-S:30 p.m.
Saturday 9 am.-S p,m.
Closed all day Thursday

Upchurch Insurance
specializing in:
• auto home owners
• renters
• hospitalization
insurance
717 S. Illinois 457-8131

)
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Silt>nl fil'" (·/t,S.,,;(·S slfllpf/
Th,> Sluden l GO\'t' rnm£'nt .-\ c- Chaplin, , ...·lDg shown Friday IlIghL
\1 \'111<" ('omllllll~ IS spons ri ng a Saturriay' s fi lm. " Th .. (; ,'11"1-"1." IS
:.l1 m I'rCl).!ram f .. alUring four a 1926 "' .. ss ic- s tarnng Buste"
II I".-;teq 1('Ct'S of film fro m the ~I I (-nt Keaton.
,'ra .
Til,' last film III till' ~,'rlt"' . Sunda\'
Tht· s,'nl'S b,'!!l"" Thursda\' wllh mght. IS " Till' Hunchhack ~ NlIt~
Ih, ' ,howlIlg of D.\\' . (;rlffith:s 1Y-!1 [)a lll'· ... Till s film IS /) ..Sl-d 0 11 Victor
I1I111 _ " Urphans of the Slorm .·
Hu,::o', claSS IC and s ta r s LOll
LIIII .. n and Dorol1l\' Glsh star III thiS CI",n('\' .
fil m about th Fre nch Re \·olulJon.
.\ 11 fl th'> films Will be shO\\ nat 8
Two coml(' films follow wit' " The p. l11. In Shl-vock AuditOrium. AdG<>ld Ru sh. " featuri ng Charle - miSSion " '111 be SI

.)
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)
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Since June 1 97 1 from our two stores here in Carbondale

WELCOME BACK TO IGA COUNTRY
SIU STUDENTS AND FACULTY. DON'T
FORGET TO HAVE YOUR CARD
PUNCHED THIS WEEK.
BANK ROLL RULES
1. Card must be signed in ink.

2. Each person must have their own card punched personally. Any exception to this by store personnel will
result in suspension of Bankroll copyright by owners.
Having card punched weekly is your responsibility.
3. If you lose your card or it becomes worn
another.

~k

for

4. Each family is registered one time only.
GOOD LUCK Please remember only the people who
visit this store and have punched their card for the week
their name is drawn can win. Be sure your card is punched.

I F YOU ARE NOT REGI STEREO
00 I T NOW. GOOD LUCK

Two Fine Locations to Serve Y QU _'

.

FROZEN
FOODS
Apple, Cherry or Peach

Banquet
Pies
5

0%.

plcgs

IGA Waffles

200z •• ach

3

for

89c

3

for

29c

Ore Ida

28 oz.

2 lb. Pol y lag.

for

79c

pice. of 2-1

'It. 'oa"••

2

Hash Browns
IGA

29c

Bread Dough

7 oz. pkg.

IGA

39c

Onion rings
1i-==---~-.:'..r1!

~.n_ 51':71 II

I w••,... .....
II
" ~'" ',,'..... ... m
III ,... _. ._- ...c_._
........ ,..~. III
I ~·10~~~ 1~11
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DAIRY
3 0:. pkg..

K,af, Philadelphia

Cream Cheese

2 for 27c

,GA Tab'..:,i'e

Mild Cheddar Chunk lb. $1.03
IGA

~~~
20e OfF
LABEL

TIDE
DETERGEIIT
K~n999c
Size

1 .03 lb.

Colby Chunks

IGA Table,i,e

~~~~~~~

Sliced

Processed
~t
American Cheese ~
1 lb.
pkg.

$1.03

Orange Drink

~--~---.
11---~- --- Ii

II
II
II nil
II DETEIlEO .•..• :RT II
I1Or 10.!:=~
igf:l::..!!..':;':': I
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PILLSBURY
FLOUR

5~39c

T. opica' low-Ca'

Half Gallon.

REGULAR or UNBLEACHED

89c

FfJIJIJllllEI'
family

Center Cut

Pork
Chops

LOIN
~

CHOPS
lb.

Ib·69c

8 9c

Bluebell

SKINLESS
WIENERS
12 oz. pkg.

Center ' Cut

~ Rib

Ib·79c

Chops

59c

Beef

Chuck
Steaks

59c
Oscar Mayer
WIENi:RS

1

LB.

89c
IGA ·

Krey

Slab Bacon
10- 1 2 lb. AVII.

Whole or half

69

Sandwich Bread
3 loaves ~ 1 00

BfJREN'f IIA
FfJfJlJllNElf
FREE

Th. coupl.
family

SEWING
BOOK
Chapter one & two
Free with $3.00 purchase

UYER

Collect a chapter-a- week
collect all 1 5 chapters
Do wonders with you r wardrobe
·
·
Bluepnnt to fashion
·
The basic materials
·
Layout cutting and marking
The inSide personality
·
•
Secrets of shaping
Necklines. sleeves . pockets
· An open and shut story
· New fabrics and the newest techniques.
·
·
·
·
·
·

Frin ge benefits
Sew for hi m
Little clothes at little prices
Lingerie and swi mwear
Fix it. c hange it
The time. the place the tools

CAKE IIXES

3f~69C

Additional chapters each week

only

29c

NIBLETS CORN 12-oz . Can
WHOLE KERNEl (i n Brine ) CORN,
CREAM STYlE GOlDEN CORN,
MEDIUM SWEET PEAS or KITCHEN
SLICED GREEN BEANS
303 Si ze Cans .. .

IGA COFFEE

3!$lgg

)

California flame ,olcay

California
Honeydews

GRAPES

39c

lbo

Home-Grown

-..

each

79c

California

8 9c
Golden yams ..................3
49c
Peaches ..............................2Ib•• 8 9c
Red Potatoes ....20Ib. bag $1 .0
Bartlett Pears ...............3 lb••
Louisiana

lb••

Northwest
Northern
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Jumbo

California
Honeydews
each

79c

new says
into U.S.-Russia wheat sale
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (..( P )Vk'l' Presidenl Spiro T. Agnew said
1.1\(> ."BI has bem ordered
10 in\,eSligale the S750-million sale
ti .S. who.>al 10. II\(' So\'iel Union.

1'\Jt>sda\.

Agnew accused D"mocrals of
u')'ing 10 use the· ""I\(>al deal as
"anOll\('r Wal,>rgat'· :· r('f,>rring 10
Ihe brt'ak·in al D"mocralic
I\('adquarters. He said Presidenl
Nixon onlt'nod II\(' inn'Sligalion to
answer Ih,' qU~'S lions being raised.
Disclosure ti lhe FBI probe came
in an Agnew n~"'" conference as forml'r Assl. Seen·tan· ti Agricultur{'

JJlllll'

'W X, ~

Green .
el eC l llc al
eng ineer,ng
student
from
Chicago. ponders lhe registration
p rocess at the Arena TUesday.
Reglstrat,on Will move back to
Woody Hall Friday.

Clarence D. Paimby. now an
ex~live with Continental Grain
Co.. testified in Washingtoo that his
firm sold about I . million busheJs
to tI\(' Soviets in early July before it
was generally known that Moscow
would buy &lch large quantities.
George
McGovern.
Ihe
Democratic presidl.'Ol.ial nominee.
has aCWSt>d tl\(' administration ti
feeding tips 10 big grain companies.
allowing lhem 10 profiteer al farmers' expense.
"The Federal Bureau of Investigalion has a business-fraud
and business-practict' unil thaI has
i>ef>n asked b\' II\(' Presidenl 10 ledt
thoroughly inio Ihis maIler. " Agnew
said. " to inn'Sti!!ate lhl;' profits of
tht.'S(' big ~rain ('xpcrtt'rs thaI you
ref('f' 10, to see wl\('tller anvon.· has
\ak"n any undul' profit. du(' to any
nll s informalion or i mpropl' rly
!'t'vl'aled iniorm;III01I on th,' l>art ~
th., fed"ral ,.:o\'('rnm,·nl."

Agnew said ' ·that investigatioo is
in progress." Bul a spdtesmau .t
FBI headquarters in Wasbingtoo
said no request for such • . . .
would- go first through the Justice

Department.
Th~ sa les . for cash, were
negotiated secretJy between the
Russians and Continental, Palmby
said. The total represented nearly
one half ti the 400 million bushels ti
wheal eventually ,;old to the Soviets
this summer.
BUI Palmby described as "an
outright lie" a.llegations thaI be tcdt
adval\C(' information on a grain
credit arrangem~nl with the Soviets
10 Con II nenta I when I\(' joined the
company on June 8. He denied "Iso
that his ('ompany reaped ",·indfall ..
·.rofits from ('xport- ubs idy .
Furth,,·r. Palmb\' Ioid a HouSt' •
A)!ril-'UI lUI'l' s ubcornmi.t,...•. he look
no acl in' l)3rt in lIlt' sa le ti grain to
the' Russians h~' Ihe ~""' Yoril firm .

CHICKER HUT
201 S. Illinois

Snak-Pak

7th Fleet joi~s
S. Viet push
< ," _
By '"-Ie E.;per
AN4ICli.1ed p~ Writer

I

l

SAIGON (AP) -The U.S. 7th
Fleel joined in support m Swth
Vietnari)ese troops Tul'Sda~' along
the nophern coasl in a drive aimed
at .~L~ing Norlh Vielnames.·
as,sa lis thaI havt' OH'rrun Olk'
cijan'iCt town and Ulree hamlets in
the ~t four days.
~reds ti South Vil'U13ml"St'
~~crm'nts \""n' rCptH'led 10
have embarillod on a OC'\\' swCt.'P in
Qpang lIlgai Provioc,,' 10 saw Mo
DUe: Itle l,ar.J:csl ti 10 distriCl~ wilh
a popu~(~r m mort' than 100.000.
Fie4tl~id II\(' goV(>rnml'nl
forct's ' 'II'ere .'l'i1c9J1n lerin!! s liff
resistance.
'
.
Jel fighter-bomiwrs ftom a 7ttl
FIt...,1 carri{'r joint.od UK' balllt-. and

town"

Arlny Corps ('h(lrgp(/
1t~i,h
~

poor SP1t'('ge pl,f',l

CHICAGO (al» ) - Stale municipal
tificiab from illinOIS and Indiana
aC'CUsro Ihe U.S. Arlll!, Corps ti
Engioc'(!rs ti poor planning III formUlalln!! a proposal 10 dump
St.'wage on selt>eled s ilcs In norlhwLostern Indiana and 1I0rll\('asl{'rn
Ill inois.
In a stale menl read al a public
I\('aring on regiollal waslc Ireal·
menl propo:;a ls. Olis R. Bowen.
speaker ti the Indiana HOll»e. said
he was " Iotally oppo~'ed 10 the
proj('Cl "
Bowe n said Ihe plan would
displace 75.000 10 100.000 pt.'Ople
Jiving in the Kankakt'C River VaJlt'y
in northwesll'f'n Indiana. BIM·en.
who is the Rt'pUblican candidale for
Indiana gO\'cmor. said tl\(' so-called
" living filter" system has not been
proven as a feasible means mwa I.e
disposal.
" 11 is also a dastardly waste ti
nalural resources . " Bowen ' s
sta leme nl conclu ded as the
audience ti about 200 applauded enthusiastically.
Under the plan. called "CSEW" for Chicago-Soutbern End
of Lake Michigan"-the waste
would be piped down into areas in
Jasper. Newton and Pulaski COU~
lies in Indiana and Grundy,

Snake rattle
Kappa Taus
SI I ' S''('u'!I\' Poli ce' w('n ' ca lled in
S,,,urday \\ h':n a on..-fOOI baby ral11" ,,'I:, k., \\a~ r" llOrled loose in the
I'h ' " "'1'1>3 Tau fratenu ty houSt'. I~
Sm all Group Hous lllg.
Thl' ufflw, . managed to c<lplUre
till' lTeal un'. which !he\' identified
as a common wal
OakI'. They
rei
~ 11 In Lak
~The. Campus.

74c_( reg. 9Sc)

.. ..

Ihe Nav:;.........-a"fsll· dis.palch,·d a
destroyer tif Q)lari&....Ng.lJi 10 shl'll
North Vil'lnamest' and, 'Vit'l Cong
posilions around Mo" Duc.~ EarlieI'. mililary s poltesm"n
reported thaI tII(· di Iriet
Ba
To near Mo Due in southern 'lt1ltng
N~ai Provinel' and thr('(' haml{'ts in
Bmh Son districl in th,' noUlC1'f\ St't~
lor had bet'fl O\'l'rrun. Thert· was
no firm l.'{)tInt on casua lti,'S ; bUI
seor..>:; ti South Vit'tnaml'St' ,,','1','
n'portl'd killed . wound,od ur
missin/!.
Tlw Sai)!oll command ,Iaimlod
mort' Ihan ;It;() ,'IIl'mv had bl"'11
killed Su nrb \' arid Monila v. mam' m
them h\' .,,,: stdkl'S'
.
.
Q.uallg :\gai Cily. lilt· pro\,lIlt'ial
capital. is 75 mil,,:, south .i Da
Nang.

McHenr\', W,Il and K"l\llilll ('ounti~>s
in illinois.
The silidg., would h.· St'all"r,od
over a g ril'UlllIral lI ....d~ a~ 1"1'111 11.,'"
and tilt, remainu~ watl'I' spnnkl,,1
o\'Cr crop land~.
As UI(' wat~'r IlOWlod 10 Lak..
Michigan. according tiM' plan. til('
soil would filler OUI im..,urities.
I n~' Iilnd tr,'alnwnl prup .. ,al
being cu/lSld.'n>d by th., Corp, I, an
impot·tanl p',rl ti pl.lns 10 hilndJe '1\ '
cn' aSt.'C.i St'wag" loads from Ih. ·
Chicago l\tell'ol>olilan al'~'a throol(h
Ihe y,'ar 20210.

°

~
~
~
~

Els,·wh.·I".' in Soolh Vll'tnillll .
fighlin!! conli nu~od al scall"n>(1
ptlints but 1.IK·r'l' \\',·rt· no majur har "
II('S I't'port,od.
Thundershow,'rs redu("'(j
.S.
taclical air slrikes ,IV,'r N0I1h Vi"I '
113m Monday 10 230 and t.'OnJIIIl-d
mosl ~ II\(' raids 10 St.',:ondary
targ('ts in III<' soutl\t'rD st'Clor ti th,'
counlrv . far from Ih.· HilnlliHaiphor,g Indusll'ial ,·..mpl,'x . Ih.,
U.S. Commancl ""1>01'1,..:1.
Th,' l'umllland anntul",,1 in "
dcla~" od n'!",!'! Ihat a :l/a\')' ,\6 111trud"r j"1 'Tash,'tl rrum unkn,,"'11 .
caus..,:, Surlda~' lit wrIlI'",1 .f Il<tll'"

~

2.pcs. Chiclum·2 "-Hot Bread
~ Tu~y. Wedneidey, TJour1day

Notice

..:.

NDSL and fOG recipients·'

Important

and Il'" two (Tt 'Wnh n art" mls.,\lllg.

Al"'onhn)! I.. ""flllIlan" "''''",,1.-.
99 .S. j .. l~ ha",' IW"n Ius I in N'H'lh
Vlt1nalll ,111('" Ih.· ";13,1 tf rJ~ '
.'n"lIIv t1"f('r~~i\'. · la,1 Man'h :II .1I1t1
Ih.· r'~'Sllllll'lhm (~. fllll ",;(·al.· I"~\I '
b'lI)! a "".,ok lalt'r . .-\ It.tal .1 \(JIj
( ·I·.. ·\\·n1 .. ·u

a ... •

hSh"fl h\' Ihe '

( 'unt -

mand as 1I11S-'"l/.! ,n' II", :-':,",Ih
<lUrlll)! lilt· "'1111,' IM·,·".I . •IIwl ,,1 ...11 "
Ilurd (f Ih.'111 an' "d .. ·\·.. 1 I" It'I\' '
Iw<.'n ,'al'lun~1
;-';ortl> V"'lnam da'III.~1 III a
broadcast d""I);J\ch Tuo':«la.v Ihal
.S. air pow"r" " far f!'Um SiI\'IIl)!
w,· Sai~on anll~' frtlm d, s ln'
"'g ration." has s uHf' n·tl Iwa\'Y
blU\\'s in tilt' lasl II\'(' m.mlll'- "
Tilt , anllY n<,wsparo"r 4,U:l1I 1>",
Nhall .f Hallni said III ;,
14ir\' hrtla,k.. sl b\' tl,, ' .~l"· 'al \ ' 1\'1 ·
1",'",,~ .-\)!t'Ik-y Iha. III)!h l ' S.
and South VIl'lIlanws.· ,{II ..."..,. " It ...
upon hl'll ct~)I"'I'S as lh,' h.'St nwans
of m,,/)IIII\ III t·ummanthnJ.! th,'
fil(ht. liul ;"'\<'I"al l l. S.-Salgon ~'UIl1 '
manti aU·.Taft \ \'t'rt · s hut duwn III tilt·

,,,,,,,,,,,11"

nam

Yo~

must report to the student work
and financ;ol assistance office
(Mr. Treece ot ·W ash . Sqr.J before
pick ing up your che ck at the Bursar's
-

-"

.»

~......

.

••

office . Check swill be available Sept
20_ You must present your signed
affidavit from Fin . Asst . Ofc . , fall
fee statement, ID, and closs
schedule to receive your check.

IN.H JI; J. @0l.J JJj) J fi~Jlo I
Golden Bear

I
I

.~

Call 549-9516

Golden Bear

..

~~
.

CGOLDEN BEAR FAMILY RESTAUR4NTS . INC

It's a Honey of

8

place where

Food is Fun

laL~~141
IIS'411111S
SOUTH WAll & ROUTt 13 I CARBOIOAU

rm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....,..;

Dor... room.
purses and walkts slolen
. Six purses were reported stolen 011
TUesday evening from rooms In the
1bompson Point anrl Small Group
Housing areas.

~~:::r:~~ ~ ~

Thompson Point. Contents cI the
purses included billfolds, 1.0 .'5,
$71 .85 in cash a credit card and one
checJt.
'

Two purses cootaining 1.0 .'5, a

Holcl il!

Grad student Bill Dickerson is all smiles as he watches the birdie for
an 10 badge photograph. 10 photos are part of the picture at the
Arena as central registration for fall quarter continues.

'Academic excellence' fund
will provide project grants
Guidelioes for applications for the
first grants from a half-million
dollar fund were announced recently by Willis E . Malone. executive
vice president and provost
Malone said anyone at SI . individuals !II" groups. can rum 10
project proposals to be financed by
the fund which Will awa rd nearlv
5137.500 in grants ea rly Wlnler quar·
ter.
Requests for fundmg will be
caUed twice a year. :-10\'. 1 and April
I, Malone said. :-10 more than
5137.500 will be awa rded for grants
at on Orne. Malone said this will
fuel the grant program for two
years. but that additional support
will be sought from SJU alumni.
facuity . s taff member and outside
sour es.
An eight-man committee to b<'
selected b\' Malone will screen
grant propOsals. ~lalone sa id the
committee will include two me mo
bers each from the school' s Council
of Dl!ans . Facultv CounCi l and
Gradua te Council and one student
representative from both the
'Graduate Student Council and the
Srudent Senate.
In announcmg gUidelines. Malone
said proposals "should emphasize
potential value to the tota l University rather than promoting special
interests of academic un its."
The "President's Academic Excellence Fund'- ' which will be used
to "Improve the quality of SI 's

(M'n educational efforts. " was set up
when the University sold its invest·
ment in the Universi tv House now
occupied by President Da\'id R.
Oerge.
Derge announced 10 mid,sprlng
that the proceeds from land and
capital investment. which totalled
550.000. would be used " to imp rove
the academiC product" a t SI U.
Derge used the exampl
ot
re earch in way to impr ovc

Counseling available
on GI bill benefits
Specia l flu nseling on G.!. Bill
benefits " .. I be available this school
year to \'eterans enrolled at SI U.
John M. Adamson of Marion. a
counselor attached to the Chicago
regional office of the Vete rans Administration. will be on campus
every second Friday to a sist
veterans with prublems they may
encounter in the collection of
benefits of anv kind. Vete rans may
contact him ' at the SIU Swdent
Work and Financial Assistance Office located at Washing ton Square.
HIS ne.xt regular visit to campus
~i ll be Friday, Sept 29.
Adamson said "ne of the bi~

Shriver says Nixon
has neglected children
D LUTH, Minn. C.\P ) - Sargent
Shriver introduced a new campaign
term into the political lexicon
Tuesday: " Children's scandal. " He
said the Nixon administration has
failed to provide for crippled, mentally retarded and emotionally
disturbed children while paying for
the war.
Tbe vice presidential candidate
later. said the people of Duluth have
the benefit cI "Nixon progress or
Nixon economics" which he said
means twice as many jobless and
twice as much welfare as under the
administratioo of Lyndon B. John-

son.
Visiting a crippled children' s
bome in Pittsburgh. Shriver said be

cannot understand a president who

,-

be said vetoes bills to help children
"and then goes to Congress for extra money for bombers, submarines
and missiles-extra money to wage
the war ir Vietnam where we are
ltil1ing more and more people. ruin
more and more children. making
more and more human beings
home\ess. "
He flew to Duluth to continue his

=/De=.s:r::.j~::S ~
Iftded to carry the Slate. Local su~

Page 18. Daily Egyptian, Sept. 20. 1972

porters had lined up a reception for
labor leaders in this industrial center.
After visiting the home for cri~
pled children in Pittsburgh. Shriver
spoke of ··the children's scandal-the
scandal that the richest nation in the
world does not allocate enough
money to take care of its own
childrelL"
The President., be said, vetoed
three money bills that would have
aided children-two appropriations
for the Department cI Health,
Education and Welfare and the
Child Development Act.

!:f:.: '=-

problems veterans face is the
amount of time required to get their
first benefits check of the school
yea r. In the past it has usually
taken eight weeks. he said, but thiS
year every effort is being made to
deliver the checks within six weeks.
Lists of newly-regIStered veterans
at SIU have been compiled and sent
to the Chicago office for early
screening. Adamson said. in order
to cut down on the delay in issuing
check.s.
Adamson said he is anx.ious to inform veterans of the rights to which
they are entitled under the G-' . BU,
since many of them are not aware iX
all the benefits available. He sa,d
many veterans . for example, do not
know they may obtain free treatment. within one year of discharge,
to correct any dental problem whi h
exists.
He said also that all veterans.
whether they are claiming
disability or not., should file information immediately on serviceconnected injuries or illnesses in order to establish eligi bility for
benefits if the condition should
require treatment in the future.
Veterans may rna.e an appointment to talk with Adamson by
calling~ .

A

savi~ boc*, 15 cb«b, 1.0.'5

and $7.35 In cash were al'llOlll the
cootents cI a purse taken r~ room
110, 101 Small Group HOUSIng.
All the thefts ted place after I
p.m.

APARTMENTS

Hyde Parle, Mc)llticello, daric Apt.

5u8 Wall 505 Wall

504 Wall

YOU GET

teac hin g ,
s pecial
tutoring
programs. teaching evaluation,
honors and independe nt study
programs for top students and even
equipmenl purchases as mdlcauons
of how the fund miJlht best be used.
Malon e said about a dozen
projects a lready ha\'e been sent in
for consideration and added that no
personnel hired through the fund
will be given continuing appointme nts. only term contracts.

total clI15 In cash, a cbeckboc* and
a wallet were ItoIi!a from rooms 1l ~
and U8, Kellogg Hall, Thomps06
Point.

~

..

* All IITIlTII, '11'
* . , " .., tMfItT'.
* I.E ItITIJIIlIII
** IRIE
T',TEIW
r "".,,.,
,,.,.
* II. /lATEI
(limited number of
single opts. ava,/able l

Apartment open for inspection
phone 549-9213
You can sell your new roommate with DE C!anifiedsll!l!!l

First National Bank
in Carbondale

fREE CHECKING
ACCOUNTS TO ALL
CUSTOMERS
no minimum balance required

'-

.

41/2%
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
All at the First. Carbondale's
oldest bank with the newest
facilities in town

. di1lHHii]J509 S. University

457-3381

FDIC

extending a

fiiiiiWiiiiiiiiii-iii;;iiiiii1
•

~
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Welcome back students &

faculty. Come in and see our
orchard fresh apples from
our own Carbondale orhards
~

c

.

-.

ECKERrs the only food
store in Carbondale open 7
days a week till midnight.

to welcome you
BREADEN'S SHOE~. Murphysboro
o

Geltin' it on is Kathy Banish. La Grange. a public relations malOl . who s demonstratlOg
some good public relations of her own by getting her number belore the SecUllty Force
begins getting the numbers 01 campus drivers who don't h.:"lVe numbers Depending
upon hovv many. decals are issued. enlOlcement 01 parlung regulahons cou ld begin as
early as next Mond?y. parking officials have said . (Photo by Dennis Makes)

Th,e numberlC gtlme

Free School offerings range afar
8y 8Gb GniPP
Daily Egyplia. S&afr Writer
Courses ranging from " Inle r\'ie",ing arid Resume Writing" to
the -'Completed Jew"' are being oC~ered by ""ree School at S1U this
faU.
Sheldon Rosenzweig. Fn!(' School
dlairman. says 19 courses will be
taug ht beginning Oct_J . The coorses
oeal witb such topics as Hebrew.
Yiddi s h , Arabic and RU SS ian
lang ua ges. Jewish pbilosopby ,
poetry . social moveme nts and
Iilerature. Courses in international
cooking arid mO\'ie filming will also
be tauj:!bt
.. The courses are being taught by
p('ople with a special interest or
skill in a <."eJ1.ain fi('ld. Rosenzweig
said . Tbis includes s ludents. faculty
mem bers. a rid people from this
communily. Rosenzwe ig added.
Rosenzweig SLoes F ree School as a

s upplement to a unl\'l' rSlly
educatioo. Studellts whose inll'I'l'slS
cannol be me l by the ni v', rsi tv
'1Irriculum are encoura~ed 10 ai tend Free School. according to
Rosef\Z\lle ig. Here. they can develop
their skills in a certain area through
involvement arid experience, RosenlI"eig said_
Classrooms for Free School are
located in the Student Ce nl er.
Sludent Christian Foorldation. arid
in private rooms off l'll mpus.
Rosenzwe ig is operating Free
School 00 a $400 budget I'rovidcd by
the Studenl Government A::tivities
Commillee (SGAC ), fit, said. Rosenzweig added thaI aU the teachers
are volu ni<'._'f"S arid thaI the money
pays for films. advertising arid
teacbing materials. R osenzweig
said fit, expects more m XlCy to be
allocated to Free School trom SGAC
in thP future.
"'I want to get the community in-

\"(,In'1 l

111

Fn"t' Sd"N.I: -

U ":·. ,-III\\ " h.!

(Int· way ,f .... III).! tlll~ . h, ' "'1I.t .
tff pn":-Ol"ut p rug l'atll!'> at tilt'

";111'1 .
is

St ud .. nl ChrL'l lan F"lII'.bt i.. n ..II
Surlliay lI iJ.!hL~ . TI,,' fil.,.1 pl"lIj!ra nl.
"'G t.dspl.'l I:' is s.: h"lul •• 1 f .. r tit-I. I
with Sl'\" 'n III""" 10 f .. l1ll\\· thl·I.I).!h
'ovl·mbl·r.
Ask.'Ii ahtlut 1111· "''S,lIn,,· h.· "xp<'CIS. ROSt·ll7w,·iJ.! ~I itl . ··W,''''· 1,1I1 ·
ling in (,1lt'1·).!y OIl th is l'lvl al"1 tll'lt
shoold d ..aw l·n,·rJ.!.\· OIl II,,· ..Ih.· ..
('nd."' Hos(·nzw(·iJ.! said hl' 111\'11<""
p<'ople to contact \lim collt:l·l·ninJ.!

1t·~ldli nJ!

, ',a.JrSt"S In th~ ' rull1n '

HI'

:at -

1I·llIh,lj.! Fr...' Sdll.oI.
HI~·III.W'·IJ.! . a 110111\'" I~ !I;.·w Y lork
stall' . •·.. 111.· III Sit ' ; ~I 1!Ib' allli at h'lltI.~t until S"III·mb.·r. I!IQI. whl'lI h.·
OUIII",(1 <luI. Sinw 1111'11 I,,· has 1....·11
1<1 Chi,·aJ.!o. [)"II\'••r. 1'\.,\,' " ..rit .. flIl
bad. I" S<lullll'rll IIhnHls " '1,,....• tIt·
alt.·IId•• 1 .J'~III ,\ . 1.... ..::111 ColIl'l!l'.
" r lll II ....' a I''l!a l n'Sitll'nl of Carbuuda l.·:· H'~·II1:\,",·iJ.! said. This is
his first ~1I11'llIl't a t nJllnlllJ.! tho.· Fn..•
Sd... ol. Hus l·n zw'·IJ.! sa id . H,·
"'ocaml' it~ chairman this summ.....

FREE
GIANT CHEESEBURGER

MfJrion book aUI.hor
10 be honored here
-

Two receptions for Robert J .
Hastings. author oC " A Nickel' s
Worth oC Skim Mille A Boy' s View
oC the Great Depression:' will be

New class set
011 re tirement
"' Preparing for Your Exciting
Years , or HOII' to Prepare for
Re tireme nt"' is the title oC an
educational series oCfered this fall
.~ y the Divis ion of Continuing
Education.
The eight-sessioo series ",ill be oCfered 9 :31H1 a .m. on coosecutive
Saturdays starting Sept 30 and ending Nov. 18, in Rm. 141 oC Lawson
Hall. The program is a compact
series oC presentations dealing with
a wide variety oC topics such as :
H",,' much do you really know about
social security benefits? Estate
planning, life insurance. These sub"jects wiU be covered by resource
persons from law, medicine. insu rance, arid other related fJelds.
This is the first time a program oC
this lUrid bas been offered by SI U,
according to Lowe ll D. Hall, series
coordinator.

held in the Carbondale area Saturday arid Sunday.
'
From 2 to 5 p.m . Saturday
Has tings will attend a tea given by
the National League oC American
Penwomen. Egypt Brdnch, al the
borne oC Mrs. Beulab Crenshaw. one
arid a half miles sooth oC Carbondale off Pleasant Hill Road on Roote
I.
On Sunday from 2-5 p_m. Hastings
will attend an open house autograpb
party arid reception at the homt' oC
Mrs. Grace B. Loos, Route 51 aboot
two miles s outh oC Carbondale.
Hastings " 'i11 speak about his
recent hook arid will autograph personal copies oC it He bas written 10

beds.
" A Nickel's Worth oC Skim Milk ,"
portrays life in a small Southl.'I"1I
Illinois town in the 1!DO's. It was
written from Hastings' memories oC
what it was like when he was a boy
growing up in Marion during the
depression.
Hastings is presently editor oC the
Illinois
Baptist.
a
w eekly
publication oC the Illinois Baptist
State Association, Springfield.

11ft's fun to ride a

Bicycle"

'. Quality i!T1)Ol1s

· Repair parts

Of

accessories

· Racing " IDUring equipment

· Repairs on all types of bicycles
~ Schwinn

Service

Hours: Mon.-5at. 11~

Carbondale Bike Shop

(near

1m E. Main
tum's)
S&1632

with purcha.e of any item and this coupon

IIp---------------------------------~
Limit one to
COUPON
Limit one '0 :
• cu.t....r
• cu.tomer •
I
Fre. Giant Ch••••burg.r
I
I
with purcha•• of any it.m
:
I
GootI9/20 throutlh 9/26
I
.---------------------------------~
at
.

Burger Mart

•

Timp oul

Registration isn't all hurrying and sc ... rrying. In fact. some sitting
down and collecting of Wits is necessary and Inevitable. At left.
Sharon Cornelius studies the situation at the Arena . while
Margaret Grusz (center) dissects the fall class schedule once
again. And Kim Urban. senior In English who has been through it
all before . gathers hiS strength before toting all those books home
from Textbook Service . (Photos by Pam Smith).

U.N. commission recommends
U.S. troops remain in Korea
By Shirle~' Chri.>tain
."",.. odated Pre.... Writer
U ' ITED :'I:ATIO~S. :'I: .Y. IAP IThe 27th General A,. emb ly opened
TIlesday With a plea from Its P olis h
presidenl for pea ce In \ ' Ietnam and
a U.:"II . com mission', recomme l}dall n that America n troops re main
in 'wth Kort'a und"r l".:'I: auspices .
StaOi law Tn' pczy nsk l. d"puty
forei g n mlOiSler of P oland . sa id In
hiS Inau!!ural addre
tha i h,' IS
plea ed With ueh'nle 10 Europ.- but
dl ' man"<l at l'Onl lnu -,u war li nd It'l}s lon I'n Vielnam <l nd Ihe ~1l ddle
East.
Secrel an'-Gen eral Kun Waldheim has tried to bri ng the Vietnam
war I ~ "" imo the L' nlted ~a tions 10
search of a oluU(JI1. But Chma . lhe
Sonet mon a nd other Com muOis l
na tions have blocked hiS efforts.
The assemb ly' opem ng sessiOn.
which adjourned afler 74 m inutes.
wa Inll'rruptl,u briefly by a young
man In Ihe gallery v ·h(· :!1n?'" cll'Y 'n
anu ·$O\'It'1 leafle ts and shouled :
" Lei r:lY people go : Where IS your
humanity ."
The fiv(;'- nauon L :\' . Commission
for Ihe L' nifica ti on a nd Rehabilita·
ti on of Korca I ' ued I report ad·
'1' lOg l'on ll nued to. '. m ili tary

presence m Korea a s envoys from
132 nati on.~ ga thered (ur Ihe annual
13·week . '. Assem bl..
The Korea n issue "," I pll Chma.
th" Soviel Union a nd 26 other Com·
munl SI and nonaligned nalions.
which are seeking the OUSler .. the
troops. againsl the United Stales
and Its form er Korean Wa r alhes.
Though troops from 16 countries
fou g hl a s a U. :'I: . Command
alongs ide SlXlth Koreans in the 195053 wa r . vi rtually all re maining for·
l't'~ arc American.
Bt'Sldt'S Korea. the big issues
before IhlS assembly will include
the 1II ldeasL terrorism . U.S. altem·
pts to ha ve Its s hare of the bud!!e t

!oU'Il_ II"

T..0uGt4

,~ ..

reduced and environmenta l matters
uch as sea rights and pollution.
Me mOries of lerrorism and its
threal hung over lhe assembl\'.
\' hich opened unde r unusually tight
sec ur iw · Thre at s to variou s
de legatiOns resulted m s lrengthened
5el.'uriIY forces . There wert' careful
c/1ed(s' .. everyone enteri ng the
. :-J . buildings and eve n of
move ments within the buildings.
PrI \'alely , d e legates are com·
paring the Korean question 10 las I
vear' s China debale-in which the
. niled Stales predicted (or weeks
thai it sould succeed wi:h its IWOo
Chinas approach. bUI Io>t.
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Treat Yourself
and
Your Best Girl

DAIRY QUEEN
TWO LOCATIONS
ChoCblate DQiry Queen
Every Thursday
508 So. III.

Fresh Banana Sundaes
Everyday at
522 E. Main

Speed reading eourse set

to begin In £arboodale
Dr .

George

Woodward

of

National Speed Reading Schools
announces a fall session of speed
readinq classes in Cart>ondaIe.
The skills taught in this course
will enable a person to read any
iIIIefage length book in less than an
hour and understand it beIIer. In addition to rapid reading the course
also ~Z8S i~OIIed study
IEChniques. benet lest taking skills,
and increased concentration and
retention abilities.

U.S. roulp OKNJ
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WASHI1\GTON l AP l- Presidem
N ixo n ha s appro ved a Civi l
Aeronautics Boa rd orde r givi ng
Compania Mexicana de Aviacion
CMA a new route to Kansas City
and authorizing the Mexican airline
also to serve St. Louis as a coter·
minal with Chicago.
In addition to its current route to
Chicago, CMA serves Dallas. Ft.
Worlb. San Antonio. Laredo and
Corpus Christi, Tex .. LOb Angeles.
Miami. Denver. and San Juan, P .R .
The ~. route to Kansas City ex·
tends the cotermlnaIs of Acapulco.
Mexico City and Monterrey.
Designation of ci ties as coter·
m inals gives th e airlines the
'IUlhority to operate flights to either
,t tilt' cities wilbout serving the
,lIlk'rs. when it so chOO6e5.

Open
"am·1I pm

Attend the one most convenient
for you.

Tue. Sept. 26

Wed. Sept. 27
Thur. Sept. 28
Tue. Oct. 3

Wed. Oct 4

Thur. Oct. 5

Don't miss out!
Get the $75 Ratner
Double Knit Blazer and
the $27.50 Ratner Doub!e Knit
Hounds tooth slack (a 102.50 value)
for just S88! You save $14.50

*--_. -

The class scheduleS require a
person 10 anend one class per
week on the 8IIefling of his choice.

6::1) or 8::1) p.rn.

At the NewmlWl Center
715 Soulh WashingtOn
Classes are Iimltec:J to 12
students. Graduates of the COUI1l8
are guarantlled a A81ing ~
c:Nef llXXJ words per mnute wilh a
definite i~ in CClIT1pIetBlIiorl.
For 1tw.e who would like more
information. without obligation to
enroll . a series d free one hour
orientation lecturee billie been

IIChec*JIed.

Seven LA&S units
/lave new leaders
Seven units in the College ~
Liberal Arts and Sciences begin the
1972-73 academic year with new
faces in top administrative
po5itions.
AU but three assumed their duties
during the summer term.
BegilUling work with the fall quarter are Arnold J . Auerbach.
pmessor and director ~ the social
welfare program : Eugene Timpe.
~, chairman ~ the department ~
foreign languages: and William
Simeone. new English department
chairman.
Ralph Stacey. former director ~
technical services at the Cox Heart
Institute in Kettering. 0 .. took over
the physiolog.v department chairmanship July 1. He replaced Acting
Chairman Florence Foote. who had
asked to return to teaching and
research.
• Moving up during the summer
, 'rom acting status 1.0 fulltime department chairmen were Edward Cook.
anthropology : George Garoian .
zoology : and Douglas Carter.
geography.
Auerbach. 61 . ha s be e n a

Federal panel- to hearKerner track case plea

pr~essor

and research institute
director at California State University at Northridge. He received
deg~ from New York University.
Washington (MOo) University and
the University of Pittsburgh
(Ph.D. l. and spent much ~ his
teaching career at the University ~
Denver. Joseph Eades. whom he
replaces. resigned in June to go to
the University ~ Tennessee.
Timpe. an associate pr~essor at
Pennsylvania State niversity the
past six years. is a specialist in Ger·
manic languages and has been a
Fulbright pr~essor in Vienna and
Rome. lie taught last year at the
lJniver ity of Neuchil\el. Swit·
zerland. He has a bachelor's degree
from Occidental (Calif.) College
and master's and Ph.D. degrees
from the
ni\'ersitv ~ Southern
Ca lifornia. He repla('es Helmut
Hartwig. who asked relief III order
to teach full ti me.
Stacey. author ~ two well·known
books in biophy ics and medIcal
e lectronics . was formerlv a
p~~essor in surgery at the n'ivers lty of North Carolina Medical

/

Arnold Auerbach
School. He also taught at orth
Ca rolina State and Ohio Sl2te.
Simeone has been a member ~
SI 's English department farulty
for 22 years and from 1965 to 1969
wa dean ~ the Graduate School.
He replaces Howard Webb.

Rehab Institute receives grants
.for symposium, trainees, day care
Th.'ee federal grants and a state
"runt totalling over S4OO.ooo have
\.,ecn received bv the Rehabilitation
Institute. Guy A. Henzaglia. director. announced.
The federa l monies come from the
Social and Rehabilitation Ser.... ces
~ the
.S. Department ~ Health.
4Education and Welfare. and the
Slate grant is from the Illinois
Department ~ Mental Health.
One ~ the SRS grants. for 570.281.
will be used to conduct a National
Symposi um on Correctional
Rehabilitation Counseling in
Chicago. Oct. 21·Nov. 2. It is the
first such meeting ever held and
will bring together morp than 100
au thonlies in the field. including
dIrectors and top assistants from all
• .0 sta te departments ~ corrections
and vocational rehabilitation. Renza~lia said.
TIl<.' SI RehabilItation Insllwte

was chosen to conduct the sv m·
posium by the Washington. D.C..
headquarters of SRC upon the
unanimous recommendation ~ the
Chicago RegionaJ ~Ice. Renzaglia
said.
" Because of our pioneering
programs in rehabilitation counseling and our efforts III both
vocationa l counseling and corn'C'
tions . we are the nationallv known
ullit in thi field ." Renzagiia saId.
Purpose ~ the sy mposIum WIll be
w attempl to combIne the resources
and talents oC separate state depiH1menu. ~ rehabil:tation and corr(~c'
tion to make an impacl on the
socia l
need
of
p ressing
"l'habilitaung lhe ~fender. he said.
l'<rdirectors ~ the sy mposium for
\lIe Rehabilitation Insutute will be
Brockman Sc) lJmacher and John E .
Grenfell.

Florilla booln chases
Dialnon(l Lil into bush
·Ih~~:r~;-:::.· .fo~·n ( '~~ft<;;s ~
preparing \.0 pack up his horses and
mO\'e the Diamond Lil Ranch to a
place where the auto and the
developer won' l roam - at least in
Ius lifetime.
Thwaites. a 51 ·yea r·old carpenter
turned rancher. IS a victim ~ south
F1orlda's booming economy and
burgeonlllg populauon. \\ hal once
was palmetto scrubland has turned
. Into bedroom com mun ities for
major cities.
Thwalles quit carpentry III 1968

and leased a 480-acre spread near
this community norlh of Fort
Lauderdale to start his ranch.
His lease said the land was to be
used for horse raising. but the
property wasn't zoned for livestock
and neighbors in a nearby housi ng
development went to court and for{-cd him 10 mO\'e after a few weeks.
Thwailes got back a month· s renl
on his lease and moved 10 an IIO-acre
' ite that St.>emed plenty remole at
the time. Two years later. he had to
010\'e again when a hou si ng
developer built tract homes on the
ranch

,he largest ~ the federal grants.
for S201.930. will s upport 59
traineeships in the Rehabilitation
Institute's counselor training
program. headed by Schumacher. It
is the eighteenth year the program
has recci\'ed federal money for this

CHJCAGO CAPl-A panel ~ three
federal judt;!.'S wi!! hear arguments
Wednesday on former Gov. Otto
Kerner's request for a hearing to
determine if the government
pr:osecu~ made a deal with a key
Witness III the case against Kerner
connected with racetrack stock
deals.
The three judges. J . Edward
Lumbard ~ New Yark City, Jean S.
Breitinstein ~ Denver and Harvey
M. Johnsen ~ Omaha, Neb., were
appointed to hear the appeal filing
Aug. 4 by Kerner's lawyers.
Judge Robert L. TaylOr ~ Nashville. appointed to preside at the
trial. previously rejected the
requesL
Kerner's lawyers contend that
James R. Thompson. the U.S.
district attorney for northern
Illinois, aided Mrs. Marjorie L.

Everett in oblaining a California
racing license and a pwIition on the
board ~ Hollywood Part! race

tnd.

Mrs. Everett is expected to be a
government witness. She owned the
controling interests in Chicago
Thoroughbred
Enterprises,
operators of Washington and
Arlington Park racetracks, at the
time that. Ke.r ner and albers
allegedly obtained racetrack stock
at bargain prices.
Kerner, governor ~ Illinois fnxn
1960 to 1968, was indicted in December on charges'~ bribery, fraud,
perjury and income tax evasion.
He immediately requested a \eave
absence from his seat on the 7th
.5 . Circuit Crurt ~ Appeals. He
was appointed to the federal bench
by President Johnson in 19&8.

~

Sa,re Time & Money
See us at

Saluki Arms
306 West Mill

Saluki Hall
716 S. University

purpose.

For the fourt eenth year. the
placement coun selor training
progrdm for job counselors for the
blind. under Louis Vieceli. has
r eived federal support. Thi
year's grant ~ 565.394 will pay for
45 traine<.'Ships in the program.
ThP $65 .000 grant from the Illinois
Department ~ Mental Health. a
fifth year a"ard. will provide support for 'he mentally retarded day
ca re program conducted at the
Rehabilitation Institute's Em·
ployment Training Center near Or·
dill. The ETC is under the direction
of Frank A. Coyle.

Ph. 457-8045
Across from campus
check us out!

Sororities
are
not
dyingl

Lutheran
Student Center
700 S. University

September 24, 1972

Sunday Services
10:45 a.m.

Alvin H. Horst, Pastor

Rush begins: Small Group Housing ~. Sept. 20 8-10 pm. "'~IIIi.
Open houSe Small l>roup Housing Thursday, September 21 8-10 p.m.

Health propo~1 being
readied for trustees

Mrs. MeG
plans While
House role

The new CCJIIIt.~dJe~$ive ~Ih
care proposal may go to the Board
fI Trustees for approval at the Octabes" meeti., according to Mary
Walker. Health Advisory Board
(HAD) chairman.

By PHIIir s- n.r.u
A.u4Ic:iaeecI PreN Wriler'
CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. George
McGovern said Tuesday her newl)
appointed task force on child
development problems will prepare
he:- for her role as "child advocate"
when she becomes First Lady.
Mrs. McGove rn, wife of the
Democratic presidential candidate,
annrunced appointment ri the amember advisory group Tuesday.
Prior to her late morning news
conference, Mrs. McGovern visited
a Head Start day care center on the
Northwest Side
The tiny, composed woman toured
facilities at the Annunciation Day
Care Center and joined with the
preschool
Spanish-speaking
youngsters in playing the traditional
Mexican pinata game
The McGo\'ems flew to Illinois
from Ohio Monday. It was the
second time in a week the candidate
campaigned in the state. which
political experts say he must win,
along with all the states Hubert
Humphrey carried in 1968, in order
to unseat President Nixon
McGovern flew on alone to
Milwaukee after breakfasting with
labor leaders and speaking to
students at Gordon Tech. the city's
largest parochial high school.
Mrs. McGovern was accompanied
on her tour ri the Annunciation center by Mrs. Daniel Walker. wtIe ri
the Dt'mocratic candidate for
Illinois governor. and the Walker's
oldest daughter. Ka thleen
The task force is headed by Dr.
Ma.ria Piers. dean ri the Erickson
Institute for Ea rly Education in
Chicago.
After her introduction at the news
conference. Dr. Piers said she and
many ri the advisors have been
working with the McGovems for as
long as two years .
.. It IS a rare figure in public rifice." Dr. Piers said. "who assembles advisors two years ahead."
Mrs. McGovern said, "As First
Lady I will work in conjunction ~' ith
these experts. and use the White
House as a foru m 10 inform people
ri the necessity of caring for
children "
To underscore the need for a
prominent " child ad vocate," Mrs.
McGovern cited figures compiled by
the National Council of Jewish
women sh(M'ing that less than 5 per
cent ri the economically d isadvantaged families in the United States
receive any type ri federal fundIng .
.. It is up to us 10 change this:' she

HAD is currently drawing up a
presentatioo fI the proposal, &be
said.

The new system, if approved. will
offer students a referral service to
medical specialists. psychiatric
counseling. ambulance service and
increased emergency care.

Dean fI StudenIS George MaL
has announced plans for funding the
Blue Plan-nidlname for the hMllh
system-call for gradual increases
in student fees beginning winter
quarter.
•
oa-.cials involved in imp~
tation clthe plan hope to begin it in
January, Mace said. A $Z5 per
student fee would be required each
quarter to finance the completed
plan.
Fee reallocations have bee.
discussed as an alternative to the
$2S increase in student fees.
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Mrs. George McGcNem visited Carbondale Monday night with her
husband before going on to Chicago Tuesday for another
presidential campaign stop. (Photo by Dennis Makes)

said. " and to see a 'J our children get
care and concem "
Mrs. McGovern also was
questioned at-out the Watergate incidenL which Mrs. Richard Nixon
said Monday had been " blown com·
pletely ' out ri proportion " Mrs.
Nixoo was in Chicago on the first
leg ri a severt-state tour.
" I disagree: ' Mrs. McGovern
said " That we take the Watergate

IJfJIIBU IItJIJIII

YOUMAYW~..,

affai r lightly means we take
lightly the invasion ri our privacy.
That's the principle here. Ilcould be
your rifice or your home."
A grand jury has indicted seven
men, some with Replublican eoit'
nections, for conspiring to plant
electronic eavesdropping equipment
in the De mocratic national
headquarters and 10 photograph
party records .

*
*•

Ml· . . . .tTlOll
Ml-MAU IEtTlOll

*.IODIE'".

lI:YS. ..

* lO. m, UVI.
600 w. Mill
549-9213

Students receiving "et Adm inistration
benefits must verify fall attendance
Students rect't.·ing educational
benefits from the Veterans Admini s trat ion
must
present
verification ri attendance at SIU to
the VA rifice during fall quarter.
veterans coordinator Myra J . Lopez
said.

bring their rificial class schedule or
paid fee statement to the VA Office
ill the S\lJdent Work and Financial
Assistant Annex , 611 S. Washington
St.

. All educational benefits from the
VA will slop unless students comply
with the above procedure, Mrs<
Lopez said.
Office hours are 8-12 and 1-5. For
additional information call 453--4334.

Those students receiving benefits
under Public Laws 634 (War Orphans ), J58 (G.!. Bill ) and 815
(Vocational Rehabilitatioo ) should

In order to serve you better,
The Bank of Carbondale is:

Open till 8 p.m.
(Weekdays till Sept. 29th)

for New Accounts
at Main & Washington
We have Super "C" No
Charge Checking ($200
minimum balance)

paperbac:ka
beat-lle~

hardbacb

~eI

custom-framing
textboob
poeten

WOrld

901 S.lllinoU Carbondale, Illinoil ph. 549-5122
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the Placement Service office,
Woody Hall, Section A, North Wing,
Third Floor. It is advisable to make
appointments for intervie,,'s as
early as possible

minI s trati o n I with accountln.:
minor ). Mkt.:.. Chcmical Eng r ..
Chemistrv.
F .S .
. SER\ ICES,
II'\C.
Blooming ton : Primarily seek ing
B.S. degree candidates in any field
~ agriculture to fill a vari"ty ~
positions leading to managcm,'Ql
responsibilities in thl' farm supply
business. Also interested in students
with a rural background who arC' In
the School ~ BII -iflt'S.'"

Thursday, October 5
Thursday, October 12
LAVENTHOL KREKSTEIN HORWATH & HORWATH, Chicago: Ac. cOuntanLs for CPA firm ,
- I" S .
.- ERVICES .
II'\ C ..
Bloomington : Refer to Wednesday.
October 11 date.
Friday, October 6
NORTHWESTER:-.I UNtVERSI1Y J .C. PENNEY COMPANY, INC .. GRADUATEHolling Mead~'s : Retail merehandising management Lrainees (central region-midwest! Will inter- NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
\'i",,' December graduates. Degree - Graduate Sc.hool ~ Manageml'nt,
t Bus., Mktg.. Home Ec.-Textiles J Evanston : Wish to interview
students interested in pursuing
studies at the Graduate School ~
Management at Northwestern
Monday, October 9
University. Degree: All Majors .
• JERVIS B. WEBB COMPANY,
Detroit : Design, detail, layout, draf,
ting ~ material handling conveyor
Friday, October 13
systems. Majors : Mechanical
JOHNS-MANVlU.E
PRODL CTS
Technology, Electrical Technology, CORPORATION , Manville,
.J .:
Civil Technology, and Industrial Applied research and product
Technology.
de\'elopmenL Improving manufac-

•

Tul'Sdav , October 10
INDIANA FARM BUREAU, Indiana polis : Agriculture sales,
management trainee, elevator
manager trainee. PBA trainee, lumbe r manager trainee. Degree :
Agriculture.

tUrin).!

~"'U("'S ~t '~

~llld

!Sf -mINI( OF Tl4E C'lLLEGt= AS '1QJR
" . ~E AND ME As YnJR MOfHER ~ ,

/-lAt.:r AT T~E

.schedule of job illter\ iews
listed for October peri()(1
Here are on-campus job interviews scheduled by
ni\'ersity
Placement ServiL'CS for the first two
weeks ~ October. Lists ~ inter-
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Suuth Wal,'S. Auslralla \'a l'a ll" " '~
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hrs. ~ student t,'achlOg. Stall'
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Malibu Village
for

Wednesday, October 11
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY,
Evansville, Ind.: (+) ASSOCIATE
SC IENTIST,
Pharmaceutical
Analysis : Principal function is the
•

~;~:!nalft!~:' r:~m:i~~

dosage forms ; including solid and
liquid dosage form , tablets, injectables, syrups, ointments, etc.
Requirements :
BS-MS
in
Microbiology. ( ) ASSOCIATE
SCIEI'\TIST, Che mical Research
Department : To de velop chemieal
prOL'I'SS('- for the production ~
drugs, ctc. Require ments : B.S.
dl'gr<'I'. ~ trong In organic chemistry
",lIh a h 'Cn Inte res t in laboratlll)'
It \\ oll' k ~- hould ha ve math and
ph~ "c
31 '0. Degree . BS or MS
~1 1lT(~) lol<lgy . B Che mi try.
Cl.JlJDE!"\-DL' RKE E . Dh'ision ~
. '1\1 Corp..
leveland : Accoun'
tan l> , bu s lne s ad mini s tration
graduatcs with accounting minor
,,'ho e\' nwally wa m to go into accounung. Marketing ( for sales ),
chemist , c he m ical engineers,
Degree: Accounting, Business Ad-
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t'nR S.\Lt:

«13 C'da le MHP. phone 549-44 n .

12x6O mI>I . home, 3 bdnn., ' Spanish
Deco., ac. , over l ied. 549· 1306.
29IIA
evenIngs.

...-

'64 VW runs great, good t>Jy . ~25 . >49·

556A

'69 mgb rodsler . good ccn1ilion phone
549 · 1~26 aller 5 : 30 pm .
557A

Fi!tot a ir pollutIon. buy a horSe
ChesInJl Gelding 16.2 hands, 8 y~.:
phone ~I after 6 pm .
SJlA

VOS.

'67 BSA. immacvlale condilion. 5350,
~9r-.4593, 914 N. Bridge ,C'dale.

10x.50 mil .. 2 bdnn .. fum ., washer.
~I , Shed, e xc. ccn1 .. ph . 549·~ .

fiberglass ski boat, .s ~. tnerOl.
outboard trailer and e<JIiP .. SS3S or
~ .~3leaVing sd>OoI, call S#I-

'66 Ford VB slid<, new lires & SIlOCk5.
excellenl condilion, >49-.4593.
560A

12x52 Salem 1971 , 2 bdrms .. fum .. full
carpI.. was/> & dry, call 549-4739.236A

'63 VW ClJrM?n .. ideal for IeM." use,

voII banery. 549-OOro after 5.

._

~· 5212.

FUI' lR(urmalioo
~"-'" by

;a

Rooms, single or double for both
women and men students , easy
walking distance of campus, all
~thet' walks, willl kitchen, dining,
laurdry, lounge facilities , very cern·
peliti"" rates, willl all utililies induded, frostless refrigerlltors, ~i

~t:;~r:;lra~~~~549-~,~

between

qtrs .

881274

1~'

TRAILERS
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM
570-SIK) BI G LOTS
CALL :

1970, 12x6r. Monlgomery Warrior. a ir,

457~298

Furnished, dean apIs . , air, prices

or 549-8025

~Il, ~II C~~,

Quall 1 IfT1)Orl~ h om

1955 Jeep 2 Wheel dr .. must see 10
believe. SISO. carico Tr. CI. No. 7.562A

usa,

' 70 Honda C
oood cond.. need!;
muffler . 5550. see Ron. Lincoln ViiI.
apl. No.37 or call 833-5998.
563A

10x55, 1964 Vindale, air cond .. fum ..
complelely carpaled , shed , im ·
maculate, S2650, phone 549-a736. 199A

SNec:Jen ffance
many ltd..,
E
J""""

8x42 Ir .. nice. musl sefl. w ill sacrifice
549-a136. 11 Cedar Lane Tr. CI.

,cpa"":'! on at! makes

.

~ETE

~.

·1965 Troumpn 5p<lfire, xlnt cond ..
S600 or best offer . ask for laITY
Weber , 997·2358. 12·5 pm.
565A
Corvene Slingray Coupe . must seU.
:~ Pk . No. 87 on Giarrt ~

1965 Buick Riviera . good conctitlon .
S600 or best offer . 549·7232. 1G-5.5 17A
'68 Honda 160. exc. cond .. ma TTY ex·
5325 or besl . call 549-0581 after 5.

~r:;.'

' 63 Ford Falcon. call 457-41:00, 512 S.

N.dlaels.

519A

1970 Olds 98. 4 d r . Sedan excellent
condilion, besl offer . 457·5212. 520A
1967 VW Bus. gas heater . good lires .
excellenl condilion. best offer . .s7·
5215.
521A
1970. aulO .. e. .
cellenl cond .. must sel l. .s7-4265.522A
VW Karrnen Ghla

COMPUTER FOR SALE

Inler-pre ter

oYo:lt..
~

no 3 type no 3D

ReprOOUCl f"IQ -COIta1lnQ r1"llKhu~
1.\Qoe1 no ) t ype no )1 9 I

TabJ lalOt

~

Type

.3OD- l
W ill tracle tor car 01
Contact

Frank

~' I

~o

f.OeIody :~

Used golf dubs in excell. cond ., full
sets 528, star1er set 516, also S2.AO to
~~: We also renl golf
~~
Golf d~ still in plastic <XM!r'S. will
sefl for half, call 4S7~. SA 1352

no

<..1'leOO '

Typewrilersnew and used, lIli brands.
Also SCM electric portables. Irwin
Typewriler Exchange, 1101 N. (,oorl ,

Room ] lb

Sle~.a.rm)

5TERE O ~S

DalmatiatS. AKC pups, SlS. 9 wks.
call 833· 5569 , Anna .
351A
New & used furniture, see Caroordale
NdJ. Homes Warehouse, North H·

71S S

~~n!s7~I~pehurch I nsB~73i~

1964 Austin Hea ley, 57SO. can see at
~~I Valley Trailer Coun No. 95.
'66 """"'Iang, 8 cyl. . oood ' ires 0001
S6lJo or besl dtfer
457·7331 after- 2 pm.
289A
body . needs work ,

Fruil Marker.

I lhnot)

'1f'

459-5674

way 51 , Carbondale .

569A

IT vinyl wtlitwaler boal with cern·
plete sail r ig & paddles. fair condition.
after 5.
570A

call ' ~I66

\~ ':'i.. ~ma.457~13~0 sporIsA~

~~~ft ~~~ ~~oO =1.~~

[ ~OBILE HnMt:'4iiJ

Welcomes you to
S.I .U. and carbondale

For sale. 2 [)ynac:o A:JS speakers,
$ISO ; Roberts mx Tape ded< 5175;
POrtable see DIIe, Brooksie2 foNJItDr ,
2l-2A.
4nA

'69 Ramada Cuslom . 12x4, very
Nice, """'., sef l, call 549-4954, FrOSl
No .
29 .
567A

FLOWERS & GIFTS
for all occasions

'68 350 Yamaha, n.ns exoeI ., best of·
fer or 5325, must sefl 3 'h'boa con·
striclor
w ·cage , · gun iea
r
:W/als, stereo, elec. fan. wak,~~

=1~I= 'a:s~offe~.i r614~~~~k

10°,0 discount for students
delivery service
Lewis Lane Rd .
457·4923

57

aller

5

pm .

526 A

Nd>ile horIe, 1966. New ~ 10x.50,
aIr carpeled, Shed. 905 E . Park No. 8
527A

~16.

Walk ie · talkies . new 5· wall wilh
9 m i. range . 5125 . 549..Q67

12x60 1m . two bedroom del wee decor
aro
fur!!,sh."'IIs , ad:.
carp, in-

~rger .

lQx57 mobi le home, fum ., a ir cond ..
carp., S2100 finn , call 457·2/164, 326

We buy and sefl used furnilure and an·
loques at low prices, diSCOlX'lt 10
Studenls. free del i""ry up 10 25 m i
located on RI. 1~9 10 m i. NE of C'dal~
~ A _, Hurst. ilL. Kilty's .

shag

~':ec'~g~ft:..valg~II~. wi~~
~.

Nd>ile Homes, between 1·7.

Tr.. deluxe 2 & 3 bedroom, also a
10x.50 3 bed .. for delails. 457~298 if no
answer 549-8025.
BA 1J.t9
II mo. old, 12x60 3 bedroom., 5700
down and payments, call 549- 1086 or
549-8733.
49'3A
IWliIe home insurance, reasonable
~~3t~pchurcto Insurance ~j

!-'age 2~. Daily EgypIi8l'l, Sept 20, 1972

PI'

Beos-('hao~ laote!t~"
TV ':!o-maJt.es5eS""
~4"

ComJm~:~ons

Small rolls 01 1eftcNoer newsprlfll, 8
cents per lb. Both 17" and ~" wide,
from 20 to 80 lbs. per roll. Ask al frent
CXUIIer, Daily EIMllian. Comm . 1259.

Great investment property!
S'

.-.vtn.ng

seen S BARN
Across hom A.:tmaoa inn >J '7rm

Fall Canlnoct> .

s.ooclal

RAtes

~

AC. call 45H054,
549-4357, 549·7335.

Need girl to share large IrIr., own
bdrm., air cond .. (JJiet, call 6iUo&S2
FairwBy NO. 1'1(., off., M 'boro.

~

~i~~~s266""')=
T~

apIs.., very near campus, I for

~

=~r=;:i~~

or sleePing rooms, Sellenne 5 room
home prioed for CJJick SIIIe, call ~.
23301 or 942· 5120, AI ....... ~I
Estate .
8AI~

New 1972 mobile home, 12QO, 3

bedroom, I 'h tBlIl, 1 I mile north of
Ram.- 1m or New Era RIBS, Car·

r;~~: ~.Jtrls, call ~·73S2 or

~~ ~ l~i~d~' ~~I~

AV"'L,,08L£ 1f,".E[lIATa. y

Houses Apts. Trailers

,,3 bd aol

In

C oale

Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

4~-'"

213"""""""""""_
lOt ~ CXJ

aot . 'M kJt\S

""tall

perrn;)rlthallu l.ncl
TS

Severs Rentals
400 E. Walnut

Elf. apt .. a .c . cleM, dose to campus,
separate entranQ!S, reasonable niles,
s.t'Nll0l or ~-8069 .
4228

all utilities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
SWimming pool
air conditioned

I deal
12

RENTALS
oMcot loaotod 2 mi.
nar1tIan " - 1 m
an_Er.IId_

Phone~7~

Furn. Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMIDS
516 S. Rawlings

Don't be late for class!
CLOCK RADIOS
reg $24.95
now $12.95
Downstate

RUL£STAT£
!,...dtoP sc~::!tCYI

STUDENT RENTALS
Apartments and MobIie

BAI293

Ruby's Flower
& Gift Shop

No.

881210

~ iances &

T.V : s, you haul
save. Selgler OIt & gas heaters,
lamP gl'wp In price, large selection of
living room suils, drastically reduCed,
set of bedding tree with bedroom suit
cilring Aug . & Sepl., tarve selection of
used furn ilure, refrig . , stoves ,
bedroom suils, COUChe5, ctlai~ &
tables . Winter-'s Bargain House, 309
N. Markel
,MariOn, 99J-.4S25.
SA 1320

GE
and

Boys bicycle . oee AI Arnold Orcnards

2359.

881342

Sleeping room for men, will rent
S~le or double, 4S7.!ioII6.
88 1331

No lease required.

reg. $12.50
now $ 3.50

COmmunIQIKltl!ao

SIn..50 to S29S per term, 10 per cent

~sc:-r. J.O: ~~1r::~

549· 2533.

GALE WILLIAMS

(my partner doesn't

believe it either)

C'dale, AmbasSOdar,

Furnished
efficiency
~ts . Close to campus
land town. All utilities
incl. except elec.

Honda . 19n SlI 75 Irall bike . 1600
miles. exc.. cond ,. many extras. must
se ll
call
459 ·6544 .
489A

Downstate

F~ ..

kr:4" .J~~laea~da~Ox N~
allractlw, modern livi~, rales trorri

New & reboil! radialors, bIIfter-ies,
generalor slar1er.;, large selection of
used auto parIs, 'rebuilll Iran·
smissions & used ones. 687· 1061.SSJA

993· 2997

650 Yamaha, cartlorOale 1972. 4.500
m l .. like new. S 1200 . .s7-6597 523A

Aulo insurance. good student sa"" 25

ApIs .•

419 S. W .... lngton 4S7 .. 8 . .

tee. trlrs., CdaIe, I bdrm., SIiO-UO
!'W'IhIy. , 2 bdrms., ICIIc5O, Slao mthIy.,
Immed. posses., II'> miles from campus, no dags, Robsinson Rentals, call

Homes
Mobiie Heme Spaces

ph .

SA llSS

Whiskey, & wine kegs, SO ·5 gal.. new
~used wIH:lak . 457-48n. order now.

I blk east of FOil Theater
, allradIW, moaem liVIng, discount
for ~ additional, 10 per
cent d iscount for pre· payment
Delle
all
of
this
abocve

DISC0UNT HOUSING

Maroon ,

600 MI ll St reet

cond i tlonea-c:~"

91rllonly

~v'i:~:'~:~'r , ~:

d1i!

no ) typC no )

E lec1 roniC A. 1omall( Sor1er
no ...., TVpe I() .:10
/(toy punc1l ven t ~ h'\Xtel no J

dote to QmplH
• .,

Reasonable prices

~':;.~I~~~, ~I~:
~~3~' terms,

Un .... ac 110 ( anput(:'r
((.arC IrT'IPVt & output '

::.
4IW8

Rooms and apartments

CALL OR COME OUT
AND SEE OUR
SELECTION

..,.

CARBONDALE
BIKE SHOP
801 E. Main
549-1632

Honda CB7SO, 1970 mocIeI,sIQ50.ca1l
549-2563 after 5.
564A

tracts avail.

J .V. MOBI LE HOMES

Ia'" tepa- , patt

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
4574123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3

Traitors in Crab Orcnard Eslales, call
549-4116 and I bedramm apt .. trailer,
eft., apIs .. 616 S. Washingten. CJ8

BICYCLES

~::!i, 2=ii~.~:5~· ~A

........"9

0'"

· ~ Cb5e 10~

1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555
g · 8pm
COI'neo E G.ana..., l ......

715 S 1Il1f'05

c:ono.hCM'W'9

' tn3I"NenanCe ~

carpet ., lum tShed onty
5e TV • a nine montn aease
Oosp<ay ooen e.ery<IiJy

~~ i',:1 ~~~:':~~o.J, S32A
~i
offer,

~6

' a"

' OiIIfJI n-IO-Wa" GllPl!tlO9

Georgetown
LuXUry 2 bedroom

TRANSISTOR POCKET
MATE RADIOS

SB.95 value now $3.95
Downstate
Communications

' only 9 monon .....
pol

' ~Jdoc)f SWlrTYnlt'9

]

" ulty IlMndheCl

~~~s~':"s~:n, &45"7':'~~/'~:':

8x45 ABC, 2 bdnn .. carp .. a Ir cond .
frei Sf..... 7~ Town & Country. aft .

lw.. Dodge V8 stid<.76OO m iles . IIefY
good condilion, call 549·1969.
S58A

FO• • £~T

8 track lape playe-- S6S 12 and 20

cabinel model sle.-eo. 5150, call ~.
6105 after- ~ ; oo .
529A

250A

SlUCIoOS · 12ond3 1>d
sph1 e;el~ts

w,'"

guape relOilder w ith accessories, $50,

1966 New Moon. 10xSO. air con·
di ftoned. I.WIderpinned, 2 bedrooms

5~9 · 3505 .

NON RENTING F OR FALL

Featunng

207 S. Illinois

10x.50 Skyl ijne, Shag carpel, a c. , great
cond .. must sell . 52200. see Univ. Tr.
CI .
271A
42h7.

SlU _ _ 1or

~.fSO"''''''''~'

~ and

--up

Apartments

Great Desert Waterbeds
Ecanomy 516
Delux S36

12x52, all carpel, ac .. washer, fum ..
3K2O -.lng, ~. Univ. Tr. CI.
No
56 .
371 A
'70 12x60, 2 bdnn .. cen. a ir Spanish.

l

"l
J.

12x6O Amher'St, 2 bdrms .. carpel , air,
extras, ~· 19S9.
370A

(MIS££LIAN_IJS J

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

Dial 618-549-2454

MOBILE HOMES
2 & 3 Bdrms.

MOBILE HOME SPACES
pay by quarter
and SAVE

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

U.S. 51 North
549-3XX)

lIetlOR

.~--------------------------~---------------.-------------~-------------'
( HilL. "·ANTII. )
Student Housing
t,eshrTUn

=,:rn~~~,

Wilson Hall
"', c:ond

~lS

Otho'.Jh:"

12xSS. 2 bedroam. air. washer. &
new carpetlf1l & fumaoe plus
slm bed. fum. 2 m i. out 5019·
71M7 . ~5B

~

EGYPTIAN APTS.
Private rooms for women
with kitchen facilities
Apartments
all utilities included
completely furnished
fully air conditioned
1'12 blks from campus
1 blk from downtown

457--4144

C'dale apI . • 2 bdrm .. a ir cond .. range .
refriv .. heal. _Ier . and sewer fur·
nished. privale pa~ing . 54\1·4206 or
457·7278 .
497B
Like new 12x60 Schult cuslom with
lilt-(JUt, 2 bdrm ., fully carp. new shag

in l·roam . iK.. imm . possess .
married couple. see al No. 99 Malibu
ViiI. 357B

:;on ~;.q.Iiet. ~~;~ls

Roems for rent. Crab Or-c:Nrd Motel
-.11 tr'tiler. ptIane ~ ~
6 :00
and
9 : 30 .
BBllU

New 1 Bet Apts.
single or couple

•

Otteson Rentals
549-6612

Fum. roams at Pyrami:2s. 516 S.
Rawlif1l$. 2 bills. from CiIfnIlUS, 1aundromat. swimming POOl. partung
facilitieS. reducIId rates. double OC·
~ rl7~95 per qIr. dial 5019·2AS4.

•

BB 1358

near~I IILO(reontal ph::)tle 98s.

PM

. 9 PM

va()Of

~98.>2051

CIt)' ... a ler

~,

•

SIOtage OU lklrngs

stJee1

tJeoos.t

lI.gf1lS

your hair styled .
Manicure-PedicureEyebrow arch-TintHot Lunch and Free

~

12x60 3 Bd. - 12x52 2 Bd.
1 Bd duplexes
furnished Mobile Homes
c~~ :~:=~. ~~tOi
swirr""'ng POOl

~

l~kJ0e5

Insl1udor

I
lIy
Ofom Jhons H.''CogI'lUeo b)'

'71 Hamette 12l<A!O. ac.• c:arp.• unfum.•
tnIIITied onlY. S1«kno.. wri~1I

In

Haw •

,''us

aa.

~

~1

.. \.., pm

with Arnrr~

a.pt"'~,".

""'"
o..es

2243

Nice 2~roam apI. for 3 or .. air
cxn:I .• carpered, dale to CBft'1IU$. call
Teresa or Vlorie. s.t9-I07l .
5158

1·2-3 bedroam apts and haws in

CIIUIItrr. 72S South Division. Oen!ille.

. . . . ..

MANY SIZES
LOW PRICES

SMl

r-.t 2 rQIIII'WI'Wtes for 5 1Idrm.. t.-m
in M1IarQ. _
nDn. SCI mo. W ·
1119. 535B

S25 oet month
tnlee or more
VfSIlOtS atw3yS weICO'ne
Fumlet' l nlorm.lhon
II
~ 18 ~ m

Dag groaming and

cocker

RENT >KJW

~9E

Health
Life
Renters

~J ne- f leS

Homes· 1 ~l S19
2 _"""" .. SI 2S
Aponmen1S

sm . dble . SIBS. 5-&7·53«1.

Fum. 1 & 2 IIdrms. apl .• for fall In
M'boro, excel . location, ac .• wall to

~,~1f~We: 'f:r::'~~.~

71 55 I.Jrweo$<II'

KLOEVER &

=

Trailer ~ stulienl 1MnIICI. 3 mi.
trcm
CBft'1IU$, pIenIy 01 roam. _ _
gartlege fumithed. S3S a mo.. #6].

N«J hames. wry nIae. air cand ••
1~ 2 bdrm.. CIIUIIIeI. '120 a mo.
IW9 2 belrm ., I person.

~mo. " , , . . . 1 mI . ....
~ 11ft. RuIn D .• cali

in • can and under

Coins. Iluy. sell and trD. phone 5Mask

for

Marte

515F

....med

_.10 tNt ..

c:anllQplthe .....
who ItiI C8II his
~ Lro •• black cal.
t\.mmy. Targr~. ~ .

Fram 2l1li

,......inqu. . .

DIG

I ..... MCe Agoncy

PARTLOW
-used furniture
-antiques
-refinishing
-recaning
-repair

Ruth 0 ..

6405
3188
EH apl .. 1 blk trom campus. male-

in Alto ....

We tQ8C~ en
_ SIuOentc:c:JlWefag.!

fIfOO. hOneS . country. \Ief)I nice. air
12><64 . 3 IIdrm., 3 men. $ISO per
qtr 12><52. 2 IIdrm.,
for 2. $ISS per
Qlr
()"1
Lakr RQCId, I m i. ppt
331B

1_

Insurance Aqency

m:.o

10x50 1 tJt,dr ana 12><60 3 bdrm. Irs.
WI", nal gas. carp .. fu m .. a m ac. 457·

MIt he now

tMen out

5W

whi.on

Walters & Associates

Highest qlaiity.
Guar8ftIIIed no
errors.
Plus Xerox and
prIntif1I ..-vIc2. AuItIDrs Offiat. rwxt
dIIor to PIuII Grill. s.N9'l1 . 1367

Uobt

CHUCK'S RENTALS

~

551F

Female to Share apt. I,.- RrnadIlm,
167 mo. and etec .• no dep ., .s7~.

4&44 .

!><9-7]81

GeT HE BEST & SAVE

Pa ~.

puppies .

~9·246 .

torc.d to

FREE

SIudent papers. tNsis. baIIIIs . . , ..

NEW ERA _I08ILE PAAK
Apon ........ &....,." Homes
1bSO Iu, cono ' IMnI.SflOO

4S7~12

· 10 pm ,

tIoIrciIv. s.t9-lII67.

Female _
21 to share traiTor with
one oilier. real nice _ roam. cmn ..

Student Insurance

~LOCAnONS

549-3374 or

IhIIt he _

haw, his

573B

New 2 bdrm. mobile hCJrne. ac .• 3
M·boro. waler & sewage delele

his ad .........

pet month

RP9tSltatt()l"l OJflng c laSS sess.on:;

BB 1372

aflar

andhefOllO
many ~ C81lsthe first ~

t."\Cea ~

E. Hester. S7S. no

=:e ::..~ ,='. ~rr::.

his ticket to BaIf.n

3 girts need roarnmiIIe. a:I'Itact at
Manldair apts .• no II. Darw1y Streef.
22611

\,\'.ecs rhul'S 6.1
Sa: Sun 9 d,n 10 ~m
S ~ 5 per rn::nt"l
once it oN\..~

S20

Desoto Mabile Hcmes.
no
pets. couples ~rrea , 867·2143.
BB 1373

S49.59OJ

2 ~ for plush haIMe on car·
tervllie. t6S-m0. _
b'nDn. ask for
Larry WeIIber. 997·2351. 12·5 pn.22'D9

R-'Wr~le. 12xS2 trtr.. call ~.
visit •.umber" 3 Warren Tr. O . RR 5
22710
C·daIe.

&.: ,
rtlOf1Oa6e

rues

~~~:. a:l~iol~lddiS1r8

TRAILERS

(

In 8.Jot lst S" uoent
cNdl

7

authPnt< I<.ata'

rimes MU"l .:·5

Nice Trailer. 3 bedrooms. No. 95, call
.s7 -6C1S.
5748

BB 1284

Cassifieds to sell his slightly-

used. slightly,

STUDENTS TO PAR TICI PA TE

RGrI1miIIe wanted to Share 2-t1drm
~_
.--n. call Ron. s.t9-:971 .

n
IN!*an ..... u ..·e;\S5oc
Ana 0II ht.-f""
'U~
es\CW 1l~1

Mabile hCJrne. 12l<A!O 2-b1. allO anchored."".
sewer. trash p;dwp.

.s7-Q118 if no answer S6a)25. BBI366

W~

M

l oed rn~

Betl 1ns!'UC1()r In

3 lid. deluxe mobile homes for renl.

sao per moroth per penal. for detai Is.

female , sgle.

Olartey used the DE

3 girts need rcmate. contact al Malt·
clair ~ .• no 11. Darw1y Street. SS5F

BE 1378

116N llboors 2no t

()o,1~

~: r :.'::=-m"'-as1r. ~i~

$p<lIwa y Lakewood

~.

578F

Roarnate. 12lc52 Irlr., call s.f1~.
visit....,.,. 3 Warren Tr. 0 .. RR. 5.
C·dale .
579F

KARATE SCHOOL

~

wheelchair students
549-7513 or 549-7732
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed

If)'

for boys. cookif1l priv .• util.

SA 3678

2 ~ for plush house in car1er.
bille. t6S-m0.• eM ;": b·roam.ask for
IMTy WIIIta". 997·2351. 12·5pn,. S77F

Try Bob's 2S cent car Wash. Murdale

Shopping Center.

canstr ..

ask about facit. for

\ercul)'

Sl00

$.:1 50 per month

weekends

QwIey O·DoyIe.

1971.

bc:aes. I,......, · SC)f'"ingmil"~.

Trailer. No. 3 _
utilities. S6-499I

•

a..ifieds. but not

apt .. own room. call Ron.

Call Of Drop in
Southgate Hair Fashions
704 1/2 S. Illinois
549-2833

~

anc::Nrec1. I'll. SoPKft. and. ut ilIty
Sheds. paot ~. IQIICNtcJ "..11

laun-

fum .. slf1lle roams $2AO pr tenn.

•

_ling .,.,.., of the DE

~ o<.

Roarnate Wanted to Share 2-tJdrm

Parking

'9O-mo..

R~

00.

_oIUJ1nofionc.m..

ural gas nea1J"9
C~lno

en.

8 1r'khott G ,ft Mart

100 S \Jf>.--.r ry
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1l/Iorv:Jty..-nmlng
NilJk I m.""'~tChe'S

St:."I£IIS

$22S per qtr.

N EW P AR K U N IVERSI TV
Esta~ ,,",Obtte

Flea market sat. 23rd. ~. FAQIIty
Center. IODD EliZllbl!hl. persanaI and
household
.
=~. period and aawll1.t1I!lam.t"
.......
I~rY'

Wedding Invitations
S10.95 per 100

Iur1her information. call 4SHI72A bet·
- . 3 pm and 5 pm.
see

1359

.s7~

Free kitMnS. six ....-lIs old, l itler
e\IeS .• 6IM-215S.
552J

trairal. call

s. Illinois

7tS

5 week pottery d ass being offered. for

coopIe or grac1>ale stucienlS. 687·1267.

BB

ano ,...,.

Downstate
Ccmmunications

Xl' 5 Ilhno.s

lVurpheysboro. apl.. 3 nice roems.

Bors roam and board.

JO ""'" "" - ',

Where can you get-

cambria apI . .-Iy tun' shed. car·
peIed.pel -'come. SSS-mo. for I or 2
people. phone attar 5 :30, 'ol8S-46I.
BB
1375

$99.00 per month

feoa.t

SI'~ :3!~~M t~~

At1endant for fall qtr .• roam al W.
_ilable salary. CDrtact Pam Fir*el.
'1IH Firsl SI .• ~. III. 60031, ph.
312· 336 ·5594 .
280C

C

3 bdrm. house. _ E . Hesler , s.f1-4991 .
boys only. partly fumished . BB 1376

Furnished
& air conditioned

I.

ALL Dfanc2S

of
oltrQlfhers tflc::ewerS l ace feoor~

Graduale French & SpaniSh studI!nt

• Pool
Call 457-7535

New 12xS1 . two bedroam trailer. fur·
nished. air cxn:I .• lied down. no~ .

eop,

5H· 3850 549 · JA 50

STEREO BR()I(E?

\"e

=i~.tUf~·1 ~~S6.t~~

• Water included
. Excellent condition
• Laundry

881310

Stucient 10 manage small business. no
selling. Shorl hours. SJOO-S6OO a
month. write I", .. 8aK SOl. Boulder.
Colo .• 10302. incl . your partiallan.
s.6C

54 9 · J 8~ O

TapliQlpy maslers. offset repro .•
(JIickcxlpy service. IBM typif1l. 9 yrs.
Thesis. diuertaticr6 • .s7.S7S7.

BrwIaugtI's TV. Stereo Repeir Serv.,
0MIIId and ope.- .• 5019~.

1 bdrm.
3 bdrm.

M·boro. mobile hCJrne 1971. 12lc52 in

RN 's slart al S667-mo. charge ; LPN's
charge plus Shift differen·
lial. Union County Hospilal & Skilled
nursif1l hCJrne. Anna. III., 83J.SISS.
area
code
611.
BFIJ19

~mo.

[liMP...'·. "..'~TIE.) =""

calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency

.~. ~~~i :.~. ~.

a..co.

beds hasp . wIh 60 bed nursif1l hCJrne.

New 2 bd$rm. mobile hCJrne. ac.. RI. 3
M'boro, _Ier & _ _ fum .. call 687·
1073, 6-8 pm.
5128

549-3809
510 S. University

Spot.. iIor4ng
",,-T_lJOt
T__ .. . AIrUI

...... 0'

:=N~~'s~II~:a;,~~

V! LLAGE RENTALS

dryer.

l~:in.

~OIIooOPt""'"ll

Call :

110 5 Wau Sl
""""" ~ >7· 2 169
I

Typing !o ReproductIon
Services
w. _
_ TypongonlllM

Mobile Homes

a."1O up

=.=.
.

'I. mi. north of Ra~
on New Era Road C'dale.
All

wJfIJfranteed

One round on lIIIfI/

facility to...,.,
student bringing

ttvee

So. if

you""''''

or more

students to
RIVERVIEW
GARDENS
At. 13 east of
Murphysboro

Open weeIcdIr/S

at 3 pm.

... W8it .......

outof ......... - - .

Primary fights run rough,
rugged in East and West .
By The ANOCiaIed pree.;

Fourteen-term Rep. John J.
Rooney frught for his political life
Tuesday in a tightly regulated
court-ordered special Democratic
party primary in New York City
that barely upstaged ardently COlttested primaries in Massachusetts
and Washington.
Roone\·. 68. srught to b~ock a
challeng"e from former Long I, " nd
Rep. Allard Lowenstein. 43. who
won a second shot at the powerful
Brookh'n lawmaker when s tate
courts' found last June 20th' s
Democratic primary marKed by
"irregularities:'
Overseeing the election were
assistant sta te attorneys general
assigned to each of the district's 60
polling places. Rooney won the June
20 contest by 890 votes. but the
courts frund 1.920 irregular ballots

of the 29,562 cast and ordered a new for Vietnam Veterans Agamst \.be
War, waged a strenurus balUe
election.
Rooney heads the Hruse Ap- against 10 owonents including !!ate
propriations subcommittee for the Rep. Anthooy R. DiFruscia, whose
Judiciary and Department of State, campaign offices aUegedly y..ere
Justice and Commerce. Lowenstein. broken into Monday by two Kerry
who moved to Brooklyn after losing worKers including Kerry's brother.
Kerry, DiFruscia and the others
in his redrawn district, is president
of Americans for Democratic Action srught the Democratic nomination
and led the " dump Johnson" for the Hruse seat vacated by W.
Bradford Morse. named to a U.N.
movement in 1968.
In Massachusetts, interest celt- posl Frur Republicans srught the
tered on a challenge to Democratic GOP nomination.
Rep. Lruise Day Hidts in Boston's
reapportioned 9th District, a Hruse
See king
the
Democrat ic
seat bid by antiwar Vietnam nomination to face Sen. Edward W
veteran John Kerry in the 5th Brooke. R-Mass.. were Middlesex
District and a three-wa~' race for Crunty Disl Alty. John J . Droney.
the Democratic Senate n-omination. Boston City Cruncilor Gerald F.
Mrs. Hidts who was defcated O' Leary and Hampden County
twice in attempts to be mayor of Register of Deeds John Pierce
Boston. ran a biuerly frught cam- Lynch. Brooke is favored to win a
paign against state Sen. Robert L. second six-year term.
Cawley as she srught a second term
In the State of Washington. Gov.
in Congress.
Dan Evans, seeking an unprecedeltKerry. 'Zl , a OOI.'-time spdtesman ted third conseaJtive term. was OJ)-

State and city pool funds
for Marion Street paving
Marion Street in Carbondale will
be resurfaced and widened from
Chestnut to Main streets in connection with Governor Richard B.
~!Ivie's 1972 Road Pr<¥lram.
William Schwegman. director of
public ",·orks. said Carbondale will
have to pay $73,754.SO to resurface
and widen the frur blodts but actual
construction won't begin until
spring.
A construction grant of $147.509
has been awarded to the Swthem
Concrete Floor Company. Inc in
Centralia br the Illinois Department
of Transportation.
Schweg man said the gra nt was
awarded under the federal govern-

menl's Traffic Operations Program
to Increase Capacity and Safety
(TOPICS ). and this program
stipu lates that the " federal government must pay SO per cent of the
cost and the local public agency
must pay the other half."
He said the city received the
a ward letter from the Illinois
Department of Transportation
(lOT ) last week. and IIYT and the
construction firm must have a c~
ference before actual construction
begins.
James F . Newton. district
engineer for the Illinois Department
of Transportation. said IDT has had
preliminary contact with the cons truction firm and "we have
req ues ted that they submit a

progress schedule (orm and contact
us about a preconstruction co&
ference. "
Newt.oo said the preconstruction
conference will be held within the
next week to 10 days at which time
the contractor will tell of his plans
on how he will execute the woeil.
The constructioo ~'oeil shruld
begin immediately afterwards, he
said.
George Shuppe, publicity director
for the Illinois Department. of TraitSpol'tation. said that under governor
Ogilvie's 1972 road construction

~~:xsot!se= ~:ac~~~
The contracts involve both inters tate and n'lnint ers tate road
projects in all sections of the state.

Professors" illventions profitable
By Univer,;ity New.

Seni~

!\1ore than Sloo.ooo ID royalties
ha been received b,· the SI U Foundation from the firSt faculIY 1D\'enlJon assigned to It- a diSposable
plastic Iabora lory mouse cage. r.r.. t
ma nufac tured and marKeted ID
1960.

ThE' ' mall a Olmal cage. IDvenl,'(j
by microbiol ogy professor Isaac L.
Shechmelster and Harold Cohen and
Roberl Hun ter. then members of the
desig n department. is still the frundalJon '- 1\0. 1 roya lty producer.
al though 21 other faculty inventions
or publishing projects are producing
IDcome. according to Kenneth R.
Miller. Foundation execu ti ve direc-

" The volume of proje<.'lS coming
to us has tripled in the last three
"ears," Miller said. " As a result.
we have had . to es tablish a
screening (''O mm ittce to make a
pre liminary evaluation before
referring a project to our Frundation Board 's Research and
Proiects Commiuee.
"The K and P Committee feelS
that hereafter we must be more
lughly selective about the types
of projects. and that we shruld nOI
accept projects in the toy and game
field except in extremely unusual
circumstances. "

Althrugh most of the projects
come from the facultv . a numb<>r of
area citizens also ~ve submitted
inventions, Miller said. and l'lesP
are still we lcome.
When the Foundation acceIJts an
invention or project. it assumes the
responsibility of obtaining a patent
or copyright a nd of contra('ting for
commercia l manufact u re or
publication and distri ut ion.
Proceeds from royalties an shared
5O-SO between the inventor 0' ""riter
and the Frundation. TIle Frundatioo's share is then plrughed back
into other University research
projects.

...... Ia ... ~~." .....

Sa Perry WaadaII, willi .... he
waIIIed 10 lift Republicaa vaten •
c:boioe.
Evaas will COlee the winDer t1 the

Democratic primary in November.
'!be DemOl.'ratic contenders were
stateSen. MartinJ. Ourkan, former
Gov. Albert D. Rosellini and state
Rep. James A. McDermott.
Rep. Julia Buller Hansen was the
ooIy one of the state's six members
of Coogress to be opposed in the
primary. Conservative broadcaster
Bob Corcoran srught to rust the sixterm congresswoman from the 3rd
District

VTI course
IUlings in
72-3 catalog
by U.wraity l'Iew. Senicr
Fur !be first time, 1972-73 SIU
Undergraduate Catalog DOW off the
press. includes the offerings of the
Vocational-Technical
Institute,
which is being moved to the main
campus from its present site near
Carterville.
The 1972-73 calendar lists the faU
quarter for Sept. 19-Dec.15; winter
quarter Jan.2-March 16 ; spring
quarter March 3IhJune I ; summer
quarter June lJ-Aug. 31; and (all
1973 quarter Sept. 2S-Dec. 11.
A brief prospectus of the ~
School of Medicine and School of
Law, both planned ((If' opening in
1973 also appears in the catalog.
Associate degrees may be earned
through the Vocational-Teehnical
Institute, while schools or colleges
of agriculture. business. communications and fine arts,
education. engineering and
technology, home economics and
liberal arts provide curricula
leading to bachelor's degrees.
Also described is the General
Studies Division. whicb provides
" the wider social and cultural Ultderstanding increasingly necessary
for successful participation as
citizens in modern society and a
broad base upon which a
specialization can be buill "
Among the spt.'cial institutes and
programs available are Aerospace
Studies. Air Force ROTC. Black
American Studies. the Center for
Management De velopment, the
Center for the Study of Crime.
Delinquency anri Corrections, the
Community Development Institute,
Intercultural Studies. the Labor hI. titute. and the Latin American In·
stitute.
Copies of the catalog are
available in high school guidance offices and libraries throughout
Illinois and in some other stales.
and ar(' furni shed free to new
s tud (' nl.s upon admission. The
catalog may be purchased for $1 at
the Universi ty Bookstore in the
Student Center or by mail (rom
Unive rsity
Graphics
and
Publications.

UIIIJ,. "lIf d P"KIf.",,}
{"" Jlr..I,1N ""gi{ fro",
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\,j C~~·,·.,n31.~~
Emko FOlm off"'n TOU the contra·
ct'p(i\'C' profc:o ion lnd peace of
mind

)'OU . '.I"t

(O\b,-s and

ilnd nC"C'd (or your

lomorro.-s~

tx.clopcd ...·irh I'our n<al. In
mind. No harmo,,,.", t .... , m i ~ht
dliw rb rour bod) srs:cm or l(fcCt
fo ur J!\.nc,.' ul hC'.Ihh :lnd ,.'cll ·
bci n~. F,·mi ninc. Dain,)', Gc.'ndC'.
N.ruf;al. (N,,·ithc.-r of } ' fl U " 'dl bt:

a..' ,U ~ of Irs

rCt·'kfu.~.)

U,c on ly ..·hen pro(e'Cfion is

.««.

n,~ .

Appli<d :n .....o nd.:
rive' immcdllrti,'. & cl.;cd by 0\'('1'
Cen Tean or c1iDiaJ tnt ing .and
u.sc b,. mill ions of women.
AT DaUC$TOIlU,
'\A' lfH~

raUcalPTIOS .

EMKO . .. FIRST IN FOAM
. .. TWOWAYS

REGULAIL

lOr.

Since 1959. when the Frundation
first bega n its service of patpnti~
and markl'ti ng in vent ions and
projects assigned to it. 219 projects
have been submitted for consideration and 63 accepted as potential money-makers. Eight of these
arE' publishing enterprises. three
arE' musical recording projects, one
is a series of films. and the remainder are scientific inventions and
processes.
Of the 21 reve nue-producing
projects. two arE' from the faculty of
SIU at Edwardsville. 19 from SIUCarbondale. Miller said.

Jutlge!C rule on
Illinoi!C 1:oler
re!Citlen'{',' 'a1ft.""
that Illinois may not require more
than 30 days' residency in dete ....
mining eligibility to vote.
The ruliDg came in a class action
suit filed against the Chicago Board
of Electioo Commissioners in 197'O.
The suit, filed by American Civil
Liberties Union attorney Dennis
Black . challenged the constitutionality of a provisioo in
lUinois' 18'lO constitutioo requiring a
year's residency.
3),

1972

.•

,."..11..

"-'-"

CHICAGO (AP ) - A panel of
three federal judges ruled Tuesday
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Sll" ~lhOPpe

•

She ~ans peaches and sinks

U.S. at the 1973 summer ~aml'S in
Moscow.
As \'icl' prt'sident m AliPEH.
Miss Thorpe initia t(>d a natiolktl
commilll'l' to s tudy th,' probl"111 ,~'
equalit~· ill spons for WOIlIt'II.
" We want spor!s p ..~ral11s tllill
suit WOl11l' n' s 1lt.'<'dS: · sh""xplaill'od.
" not n,'(',,,,sa ... I~· Ih,' sanlt' t~· P<'s
that 1111'1I llil\·,·. W" disallpl'On' .~.
wom,'II' s l)3rtidpation 011 nlt'lI ' ~
I,' ams - partil'ularly if tlli.lt p;trIIdpation I>r"\'l'nts tilt' (\towillpnlt'nt
m a \" omm' s prOf'.ra m.
"Wl' nl'lod ad''quill'' rUlldillg and
l'Quipnll'nt fur WUllll'II ' S athl,·ti<'
IJrogram s. and WI' IIl'l'! all arl''lIUah'
supply of trallll'fi W"ml'l1 ,~lklab;
who an' prof,ossi onals ill ph~·s .. 'al
<oducatiol1 1'01' \\'onlt'n."
ColIl'!!,'S and unin'I'slll,,,, ,.T"rln;!
t,'acht· r·,'d ueat io ll in ph~· " .. a I
,odul'atioll should ,'nl'OUI'ago' th"i ..
won1\'n s tud,'nL~ to b''('Olllo' lwltl'''
lrainro as l·o.wllt.,. and mfidals "Stl
tha t ('ontrol 01 wonlt'lI's prOj.!ra l11~ III
both coll<,/!,'S and ""'l'Oooan' St' hl~lb
can Ill' kl'pt withill tl ..., rrani,·w,.,.k I(
ph;; sica l,oduc<lIiun a nd in II", han<l,'
m wonit'll. " sht· said.
Me n cwclll'S and urril-aats. ~Ill' ,'X'
pla ined. som,' tim,'S al'e nOl infor·
mro about the rl'gulations 11th,'
womt.'n· · athletics. and controlling
bodil'S rna" not bl' familiar with thl'
lie
~~
'M:
""...
rul es or' womc'n's competitive
lhe American Association for sports.
Health. Physical Education and
"I hope that we ('an develop
Recreation. was its vice president coaching a s a spe-: lalty within
last ycar. and has served for anum· womt'n' s physical education." she
ber m vears on the editorial board said. "But coaching should follow a
m its Research Q..uarterly.
sound foundation in physica l
She helped organize and is one m educatjon. ..
SI 's twomembersintheAliPERAt SIU . Mis s Thorpe sai d ,
affiliated Association of Inter· wome n's physical education has
collegiate Athletics for Women, been " treated verv " '1.'11." with
~ig~ted t.o sponsor a~ regulate respect to budgetar:' support for
womt!n s s pons compeuuon.
both instructioo and acti\'i ties.
An active coach ht!rself-she has
"Our greatest need is for im·
coached the SIU women's volleyball proved facil ities: ' she explained.
teams silK"" 1958. when sht' first "The Women's Gymnasium is
joined the raculty-Miss Thorpe is a seriously in naod m remodeling, ani!
mc' mbt'r II the
.S. Volleyball we urgently need an exclusive mAssociation and is on the ruk'S com- ficial fie ld for compeliti\'e field
mitl.e<'. In May she wa tapped to sports. just a s our men athletes
recei ve the ass ociation's 1972 have an otTicial football field which
is not a\'a ala llie for recreational ac" Leadc'r in Volleyball" Award .
She also is a I1\t'mber m the U.S. , tivities."
.00leyball .'\ :osociation and is on the
Now entering her sc<.'ond year as
rules committe<'. In May shl' . w~s chairman m the women', physical
tapped to n'l'eIVl' the association S education department. Miss Thorpe
1972 "Lead!'r in Volleyball" Award. is an elected me mber m the 31·
She ~I 0 is a membe~ m the .. S. member University Faculty Council
ColIl"gtate Sports COUncil. organized and represents the (.'ouncil on the Af·
to administe r .S. participation in firmati\'e Action Task Force Comthe University World Games. The millee, a forum from which she
"oundl l'mbraces a s l'harter memo urges women's equality in salary.
be~ the NCAA. NAIA. the 1\'auonal promotions and working conditions.
.JUnlor ColIl'IW Athle uc Assoclauon
She also serves as chairman m
and AliPER. . This summt.'r the the joint standing Undergraduate

putts

By Vlliwer.;ity New. Service

Slim. mini-skined JoAnlK' Thorpe '
· isn't a radical women' s lib ad·
'vocate.. but she has established a
number m pre<,'t'dents.
, Last wInter she addressed the all· .
male National Collegiate Athletic
Association at its annual con\'elltioll
.ill. Miami-till' first \\'oman to ap'lll'ar on its progl'am. Then Shl'
followed an im'itation to sp('ak
before the National Council m State
High School Coadl<.'S Associations in
Washington. D.C.. aROth!'r all·mal,·
body.
lie.. NCAA spl"('Ch \\'a gin·n
national circulation tlu'ough a sum·
mary publication in th(' Chrol1icl,' m
liigher Education.
In both apPearanl'eS, she mad,· a
, trang cast' for equality m women in
~rts-for comparablc facilities
and equipment. for equitable funding of activiti es . for ample
facilities. and for improved travel
conditions for teams.
At the same time. Mis.~ Thorpl'.
who is c.:hairman m the departm"nt
cl physical ,-oducation for women at
SI U. wants women's sports coached
by women and their games m·
ficiated bv women.
She has both the academic and
" OCress
\'OI'~llC~ardcr<>de
. S .. ~tl·iaSalsmteOm::!ark~

~m~~1 :~ ~~~il:'/~~-:;~~~ ~= ~oIi~' ~~:~~~~~~t~m~~~
the country's top athlNes for plal'C»
on W teams that will represent the

ColI~e

m Education.
A native m Tampa. Fla .. Miss

Irish 110t ranked?
Haven"t played yet
By JelT)' LUka
~a&ed Preae Span..; "'ri~r

•

CliICAGO (AP I- !I;otre Dame's
still untesll>d ·tarllng quarterback
may Ix! a proble m 10 coach Ara
Parseghian. hut not to :-O:orth·
westem's Alex Agase ,,'hOS(' Wild·
cats e ntertain the Fighting Irish
Saturday.
PafSl.ghian told the Chicago Foot·
II Writers by telephone Tuesday
t he would decide after Wcd·
ay's practice whether holdover
lifT BrOlA'n or sophomore Tom
Clements would d in.'Ct the Iris h in
their opener at Evanston. III.
Agase. whOS(' Nonhwestern club
lost a rugged Big Ten opener to
defending champion Michigan 7.(l
last Saturdav. a ·ured the writers
1/1 pt'rson lha'I he t'xpected Clements
to tarl aga lnsl IllS Wildcats.
" Tlll'lr ad' ·an ....... pubhcity shows
C I" /1'(' /1 1>o a ~ ~ o. 1 quarte rback and

~;~~,.a~ ~~)I'Ir;:;,~:po:':lom:~~:
Par ...·dlla n a ~ :"ort hweste m head
l',,,,d, I II 1%-1
I' a'-'t'glllan ~;lId Ihal Brown. who
>tartl'! l Ih,' rlllal ,IX l ra sh games in
1!l71 "'3> lIlueh IlllproHod over last
""a~(Jn . bU I has 1>1'(' 11 ' Iowe<i by an
anklt> IIIJury.
Th,' I rash l'weh ll' ' n conceded
thaI CI"m ' illS ' " pas in and run-

•

ning ci the club has been good and
we're rathcr plcased with his total
work."
Like Northwestern. Notre Dame
has a big rebuilding job 00 defeRS('
wiUI p<>rhafls as man) as four
sophomores and one freshman-6foot·4. 265· pound tackle S:eve
Niehaus-in starting roles.
Without playing a game, NolrI'
Dame is ranked No. 13 in the AP
national poll.
"Wc're going in with a very young
and inexperienced learn:' said Parseghian. "After we play our third
straighl game against Big Ten com·
petition Purdue and Michigan State
after Northwestern. we' ll know how
good a team we ha\'e ..
Agase also will use a sophomore
quane rback starter after Nonhwestern's IO!'S to Michigan in "a
rather consen'ati\'e game for both
teams,"
Mitch Anderson " 'ill supplant
senior Todd Somers at the Wildcat
helm, but Abase said he would use
both quarterbacks against the Irish.
" Our problem against Notre
Dame will be more complex than
against Michigan." Agase said.
"Wc know Notre Dame will throw
much more than Michigan. but we
are determined not LO play cateb-up
ball tikI.' we had to do in last year's
50-7 loss at South Bend."

Thorpt. is an honor graduat ..• ci
Florida
Stall'
ni.-ers it\'.
Tallahassel'. whert' S ltl' taught
b<,forl' ('oming to SI U. She l.'Omplet,>d the mastl'r 's degrl't' ill
education at lhe nive rsity m North
Carolina. Grl'ensboro. and earned
lhe Ph. D. deg ree in physical
education at T ex a s Women's
University al Denton.

As might be exp(."Cted. Miss

Ill.,1 dinol'sion-golf. ,,'\'('1)'
wM·l·nd. But sh..··s a fir.;I· rate
{'\d(. likl'S to gal'd('O. ..'\·,,·n cans
peaches. She l'njoys U'awl. and has
tx.'l'n to Dl·nmarK. EllJ(land. FralK:v.
Germany. Italy. Ponuj.tal. Spain.
and Switu·rland. As a high school
student. sill' was mOf{' int"'rl'Stro
As might b!' ,·xp,·cI,od . Miss
Thorpe seeks an athl,·tic activi ty as
her No. 1 Jinor.;ioo-golf. en'I}'

wl'ekoffld. But she's a fU'St-rate
cook. likes to garden. even cans
peadlCS. She enjoys travel. and has
tx.>en to DmmarK. England, France,
Germany. Italy, Portugal. Spain.
and S~' itzerland. As a high school
studenL sll<· W'dS more interested in
music than in athl(>tics, and sang in
till' chorus. Ewn since comjng to
SI U S lk' sallJ( in her church choir until her Ill'avy sclllodule caUSl.>d her to
tx."Com,· a " dropouL "

Ali IWIIl'Y flu-or;'"

Patterson is ready for Ali
By Ed Sct.ayler Jr.
A...aa.... Pree.. Spor-a. Wri~r
Nt.:W YORK AP - "'ioyd Patterson
faces what could Ix! his Lasl Hurrah
to big-time boxing ~' hen he fights
Muhammad Ali Wednesday night at
Madison Square Garden
And the 37-year-old former twotime heavyweight champion maintains he is ready both ,mentally and
physically for the fight he net.'Iis to
win or at least Itdt very good in to
remain a major influenct" in the
heavyweight division. .
But boxing insiders give him IitUe
chance and odds· rQakers consider
Ali such ali overwhelming favorite
that no b<.'tling line has been

established for the sclkodulro 12·
rounder.
"There is no wav that this woo' t
be a good " ght. .. · !'ald f·3Uers on.
"Mentally 1 am beller prepan~ for
this fight than any m till, fights I' ve
ever had. Couple that with the ex·
cellent physical condition I'm in and
makc your O\T\'n d,'Cision. "
The fight. the St.'COnd bt,twloen the
t~·o mell. and a
jlf('noding IGrounder betwl"'n <,x· light·weight
chamrions Kl'n Buchanan of
Scotlalld and Carll>s Ortiz of
!:kolla!l'J
T/l(' fi e.ht. till, Sl'(.'ond bl·tW(...·n the
t",o mc'n. and a pr,'(.'(oding IGroundt.'r b.·twl>en ,·x· lighlw,'lghl
c hamp ions Ken Buchanan of

Scot.land and Carlos Ortil. m N~'
York will be shown on c1osed-circut
television and will be sc.>en live Of' on
tape in 30 other l'OUntries.
.
The c1OSl.>d..drcuit program will
·tan abouL9 :30 p.m .. EDT. and the
Ali-Pat.terson fight will go on about
10 :30 p.m.
Ali is guarantloed S250.000 against
35 per ('"eIlt m all re\'('nues while
Pallerson is guarantet:.od $100.000
against ~ per cenL
In their first fight. Ali then champion. ' topped Pall('I'SOIl in 12 rounds
"ov. 22. 1965. at Las Vegas. Nev.
Ali. now:.I. welg'lI.'d 210'. pounds
for Ill<.' first Pauerson fight and is
""pt'Cled to w,·igh 217 this time.

'Today thru Sunday'

FREE 6 pack of 7 -Up
or pack of cigarettes
with 8 gal purchase

Carbondale Fina

By Jim Bna_
DaDy Egypdaa S ....... Writer

Four years and countless hours of
training had passed since George
Woods lugged his II-pound shoutput and
childhood dreams south of the border to
the 1968 Olympic Games in Mexico
City.
Woods, a 1967 graduate from
Southern Illinois, was sure that Munich,
Germany, would end on a more suc(:essful thud into the turf. .
"I was almost convinced that when
Randy Matson failed to qualify in the
preliminaries. I would finally get that
~old medal," the muscle-bound 316pounder sa id from his Edwardsville office Tuesday afternoon.
As it turned out. though, Woods again
failed at the top prize in Munich-by
one .mere centimeter aided by a
questionable ruling by Oly mpic of·
ficials. Nevertheless the performance
earned him a second consecutive silver
medal.
Woods' appearance in the 1972 Olympic Games highlighted a repres('ntation
of four pasl and prE'St'nt SIU students .
Thn'<' nations wt're also repr€'sented bv
tht' Saluki quartet-Woods and Grec~
Roman wrestler Buck Deadrich from
the U.S . ; Andy Burge . fr ees tyle
wrt.>stler from Guate mala ; and G('Offl'ev F erreira, a s hort-distance !>·wim·
ml:r who reprE'Sented the tiny island of
Trinidad· Tobago.
In addition. two othl'r athll'les had
qualifi('<i for til(' trip to Munich. But
Canadian woman I'vmnast Juliell"
MaylK'w s uffered toni ligaments in a
knee durin~ the s ummer while men
gym nas t Tom Lindnl'r was injun>d
during training in New York. Both of
thl'lll missed thl' night to til(' Games.
According to Woods. " 1 lookl'<i at
films following thl' shotput compt,tition
and it look{'(\ lik€' I had at lea" t tied
Komar (Vladimir. the Polish gold-

CullS lose, 7-2
Jpnk in.s bOlnbs
CHICAGO tAP I- Bob Bailt'y tripJed
hom" a run and Tim Foli hit a tw~run
hom,'r as till' Montr<'al Expos b€'at tlK'
Chit-ago Cubs and 2O'gamt' winnt'r
F t'rgu:on J enk ins 7-2 Tuesdav bt'fore
1.362 the smaHest basebaH crowd at
Wrigley Field since April 25 , 1967.
Balk'y tripled In a run and then
SC(Jr{>d on Hon HUlIl'" "ac. irk.:. n\' in the
Sl'cond. The Expos scored another run
in thl' third and then Foli homered off
Jenkins. 20·12, in the fifth. Jenkins, who
has gi\'en up 32 homers in 36 games this
yt'ar. Il'ft for a pinch hille r in the bottum of tht' fifth .
Ba ill'y al 0 singled home a run in the
ninth.
TIll' Cubs scored in the fourth on Rick
Monday' s triple and a groundout and
again in the eighth on Billy Williams'
32nd hom('I' off Bill Stoneman, 11-13,
who snappro a personal four-game
losing s tr('ak and a fiv('-game losing
stn'ak for the Expos.

Hours set for
1M activities
TIlt' Offit-t' of Rl>crl'ation and Intramurals has rl'leasc::>d hours for the
fullowing <1('livitil>§ :
Pullia.1I Pool and Pulliam Gym wilJ
IlIll'lI W('<illt'sday. Pool hours are from
~Hl p. m. c!.lily. Pulliam Gym hours are
fnllll 3-11 p.m. daily.
Pulliam Wt'if.!hl Room will open Mon(I;a~' . \\"'ight Room hours are from 3-11
p.m. Il&lil~·.
.
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medal winner). It was sO close that I' d
figure what the officials should do was
either give me a.n otber toss or give both
of us gold medals."
Lew Hartzog, current cross-country
and track and faeld coach at SlU, "has
lots of stories to tell of Woods. "
I remember George coming to
Southern Illinois in 1962," he sajd. "He
was six-feet-one and weighed only 209
pounds. But I've never seen a more
dedicated athlete than George. He
Dever missed a day of weighWfting
c;actice-and that means Christmas

~~:tI~;r!s~:".~ Wooden, Ill.,
resident right at the beginning. During
thP fall of his freshman year in 1962, an
accidental shotgun discharge tore into
his right instep while on a routine hunting jaunt in Crab Orchard.
"Even with his build ," Hartzog continued,"he threw better than the others.
He's got an extremely quick arm and
excellent technique."
The former high school competitor in
six other events besides his bread-andbutter shotput throw won't yet make a
decision of attempting another try for
the top prize when the Oly mpics reconvene in Montreal. Canada, in 1976.
"That's rea liy hard to answer:'
Woods said. I guess that (,Htake it year
bv v('ar and S("C if I stiH have a real
d{>sJ're to kl."'I.'p practicing."
No other SIU representative earned
ml.'<ials at the Games. Howt'vt'r, according to men's physica l educ<ltion instll1ctor Jamt..>§ WilkinsO!', Burge was
so sucl;t'ssful in his wr('stli~ outings
that ,. he went back to Guatamala as a
cdebritv.··
Burge was undefeated through six
rounds before losing in the seventh
match to the bronze medal-winning
Bulgarian. The present SIU sophomort'
grappled in the 136.5-pound weight
category. Burg(' placed the highest
(seventh) of any Guatemalan in the
1972 Games.

Things weren' t so rosy for Dcadrich.
Allhough the 1968 graduat.: ",'as
eliminated in two rounds, " his fortunes
slopped by a bad drawing at th o star! of
competition," Wilkinson said. " The
first guy he wrestled was a tough
Russian and the next was a Pole who
eventually won the ~old medal."
Internatiorial competition is not new
to the current journalism grad student
at UCLA. Deadrich competed in the
World Games in 19619 .
"Over here. our boys concentrate on freestyle wrestling and are at a
distinct disadvantage in Grt..coRoman:' Wilkinson said.
The difference in the ;wo types art'
that freestyle allows any hold from
head to toe while the more ancient
Grec~Ro.man only permits holds above
the waistSouthern Illinois swimming coach
Ray Essick was quite satisfied with the

overal performarK.'e of the fourth c! ..c!
last sm participant in the Games.
Ferreira. The native of Port-ol-Spain.
Trinidad. swam his best race in lhe 100metl'r butterfly. The time of 58.26.
seconds earned him a spot in the.
semifinals. Hl' finished 16th in o\'erall
eVl'nt competition.
"That time clipPed a second off hi •
preciOUS best:' Essick said. "and it just
about ues the school record," The S U
record of 51 .1 is held by senior R'
Dickson but that is in the lOO-yard butterfly. Essick stated if Ferreira. also a
senior, swam a loo-yard race, his time
would have been seven seconds faster
or close to the 51 .1 time swam by
Dickson.
Fl'lTeira is the first athlete fror:1
Trinidad-Tobago to represent his country in s""imming at the Olympic
Games. He led all American times ~
the lOO-yard butterfly while allendi1.~
Pa~dena Junior College in 1970.

197% Saluki Foolhall Schedule

at East Carolina
at Lamar University
at Wichita State

Sept. 16
Sept. 23
Sept. 30
Oct. 7

Dayton

at TatT1lB
Ball State
Illinois (Homecoming)
Nov. 4
at Drake
Nov. 1;
Louisville
Nov. 18
Indiana State
(home games. except lor homecoming.
start at 7:30 p.m.)

Oct. 14
Oct. 21
Oct. 28

Sept. 8
Sept. 16

INDIANA STATE (2)30)

Sept. 23

at Indiana
at Illinois State

IWNOIS

Sept. 30

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

MURRAY STATE
KANSAS

3
14
21

at Air Force Academy
Illinois Intercollegiates
Central Collegiates

28
NaY. 11
NaY. 20

NCAA

Cha~onships

All home meets. in c;:aps. are played at
Midland Hills Golf Club.

ute scores
American League
First Game
Detroit
(XXI
(XXI
110
Cleveland
010 020
CDc

-290

-300

Detroit
(XXI
Cleveland (XX)

(XX)

031

470

200

001

40x
001

~70

New Y()Ii( (XX)
Mitwautu. 202

CDc

WRAfal1 program hlLfJ
wide variety of sports
The Women's Recreation Association
(WRA) has announced a list of activities for fall quarter. They begin next
week.

Second Game

012

The heat didn't stop head Iootball coacft Dick TCJIMIr1I from putting his team ttwough a
rigorous workout Tuesday afternoon. The session took place. on ht pr8Cti()e field
behind ht SlU Arena. Spectators can come out to watch their team every afternoon.
The next game on ht Salukis' schedule is against l..ana University SaturdIIv night.

-Bl
-7141

AllY female students interested in
participating in water sports are asked
by WRA to meet Mon .. Sept- 25, 3-4 p.m.
at Pullium Pool. Women's varsity and
intramural volleyball are also
schcduk'<i Monday . 7 p.m. at the
Women' Gym.
The \\ omen' Gymnastic Club will
meet at 7 p. m. Tues , Sept. 26, in the
Women's Gym.
Field hockey for women is scbedIlIed
for 4 p.m. Wed., Sept- Xl , at the WaU

Street Field. C&ed badminton for
graduates, faculty and students will
meet at 7 p.m, Wed. in the Women's
Gym, room 1111.
More than 4,500 students partictpated
in the various activities of WRA
year.
WRA officers for 1972-73 are Ibne
Ballard, president for a second year;
Jeanne Clayton, vice president; Sarah
Coble, st"crelary ; N ina Brown,
treasurer; Cynthia Drenner and Jaoet
Randle, co-cbairmen for publicity :
Judith Benedjct. extramural chairman:
and Launa Morrison, intramural chair-man.

•
•

•

•
•

•

EMPEROR'S PALACE

Second time around
for a colorful first

..
The

The Daily Egyptian chalked up a couple of firsts for itsel{
during the summer.
.
The newspaper put into operation its four-color process for
reproduction of color photographs-like the one of Morris
Library on th{' cover of this sl'Ction and tile sailboat on Crab Orchard Lake on till' cowr of Section B. both by s taff
photographer .Ja y Nl't.'dleman. The full color reproductions
demonstratl' thl' capabilities of the newspaper's five-unit ( 40page) Coltn'lI press and other l'quipm{'nt in its nt'w facilitit,s in
the north wing of thl' Comm un ications Building.
This 72-page iss u t~which was fir 'l publislllod July 28 and
which has I)('{'n maul' oVt'r with nl'll' covers a nd somt' nell'
mall'rial on insidl' pagl's-is till' la rgest l'vt'r I>ublis lll'd by I Ill'
Daily Egyptian.
Tht' 72 pag{'s rl'quin'<.l four pn'ss runs bt'caus{' of thl' color
work nn tIll' COVl'r~ and in tIl(' adn'rtisl'ml·nl: . Tht, 72 pag('S also
rl'quin'<.l nlnt' tons of nt'wsprint for thl' first printing in JUly.
which totall'l.l 34 .500 cop it'S as compart'd with a normal prt'ss
run of 13.000 during sumnwr and 17.500 durin/.! tht' n'gular
school vt'ar.
Tht' addt'<.l copit's 1I'l'I"l' ma il,-d to till' homl's of all s tudl'nts
who had n'gistl'n-d fur fall quart .. r . ThiS st'cond I)rinti ng is
bt'ing Pf'OI'idt-d for facult~· . stud,'nt s and staff who \\" ( '1'(' awa~'
for tht' sumnH'r a nd for thost· 1Il' 11' tn till' ca mlJUS thi s fa ll. Thl'
stUI"lt'S and photos fur tht' spl'eial s('cllons l\"l'n,' producl'<1
almost ,'ntirl'I~' b.l · s lLHknt s in till' School of .Journa lis m.
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SECTION A

Job hunt.e r.... hould apply early.
New conduct code i.. in the woru.
SIU admini.>tration ha .. a new lineup.
Thi.. hnu .. ing quiz can ..a\'e you money.

3
8
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SECTION B

Single dorm room.; available in new deal.
"'
Don't forget utililie.; depruil.> in hou.;ing
budge;..
12
Hou.;ing rule.; ha\'e changed.
Page

Controver..y i.. no .. tranger at SIU.
R~reation i.. a yea~around nxwrc.
Chicago i.. rewrning to the Arena.
There'.. a rough time ahead for eager.._

SECTION C -HOUSING GUIDE I

SECTION D -HOUSING GUIDE II

Thomp.;on Point offer.; option.; on
vi ..itation.
Married .;wden!.; hou .. ing i.; mling up.
6
13
Two more dorm .. add coed living plan.;.

It's a long IJirthday party
By Dave M<.'Gregor
Slildent Wril.er

The period of greatt'St expansion
camt' during the years when Dt'lyte
W. Morris was president of the

SootlK-rn Illinois Univt'rsitl' "'a~
100 Yl'ars old in 1969 and " 'III 1><. University. sa id Carroll RileI'.
again in 1974.
professor of ant hropology and
This discrepancy is tOO resuh of chairman of the Centennia ' Comtwo different founding dat('S for Ih,' mittee.
universflv.
Although SJU was chartered as a
It was '.. orri~·s "flailt v a nd
two-year teachers collegl' 10 1869. Imagination thai 1ll'lpt>J maiw Sill
classes were not held until 1874 after one u( tht, 20 largt'St uni\"{'rsiti('S in
/lit' countl·.... Hil,'\" said. Morris
the completion of the one builrllllg
that housed the cntir(' coIlegl'.
rt,tinod last" v,'ar aikr 22 ' ·..ars as
.
SI U is solving tne problem of two SII " S )Jm;idt'nI .
centennial dates by conducting a
As part of the celebration. !ht,
fiv~year Centennial Period from
Centennial Committee is sponsorin!?
March 9. 1969. to July 2. 1974.
the publication of several b<dls.
From its humble beginnings. SIll
has grown IO LO a sprawling complex
" W{' chose to put a largc' part ci
of modE'r n buildings and opE'n our n'sourcC's inlo publications
areas- l36 permant'nt buildings and sincC' thE'Y will bE' a lasti ng con293 temporary on somt' 7.200 acres. tributi on:' said Ht>\". "The b<dls
~ It valuE'd at SIOO million.
will bt, Iwrt' after \\"(, arc gone and

wl1<.'n thi.' nl'xt C"l'n((>nnial cornt'S
around:'
Rilt,y said that although there arE'
no l'v('nlS planned in tlK- near
fulurl'. thl' et>ntt'nnial offiCt' is ser·
"IIII! as a c1t'aringhouse ci information about SIU's fi\'~v('ar l00th
birthday party.
.
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LAFAYETTE
Radio Electronics

We have a complete line of electronic equipment TVs. radios, stereos. new quad systems. Service on all
makes and models. TV's for rent. Tubes - 35% off. Transistors - 30% off.

LAFAYETTE
Carbondale 106 N. Illinois

~11

If you are not "on the cable"
you will miss
Chicago Bears Football
Saluki Sports
Cardinal Baseball

After Midnight ... ""'....""'~___

Telephone ~-3361
N'alrdale ShoppIng Center
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Early applicants get the student jobs
By BiU Webb
tude-nt Writer

tud nts wanting unh'ersity jobs
for all quarter s hould apply early
to thl'
of tud'nt Work and
F inancial A;' t lance.
Ha \ mond P. De" a rrll'tt . a "istalll
dir :tOI' of the uffi t,(·. . a id In a
rt.'cent int{'r\'It'w that jobs iU,'
uSlIa ll1" a \-;1IL,hl,' for s tud('lIts II" ho
apply 'in ad \·ullct.'.
··.\ s ,(>on a ' a ·tud ~ nt has planlllod
hi: "('h( lu,," f.lr f<lli. hl' s hou ld ,'ome
to ~t'\.' u~'" Ill' . 31d. " We ("all bt'g1 11
louk inl! fo r <I jnh Iha t WI ll ma tch hI
sdtt'CI ull' It us u311v wk 0;; about fl\'t·
\\'(...·k, to placl' a ·studC'Ill. "
Studf'nts \\'ho t"onw to till' \\'ork .i·
ficl' a t th" hl'gl nlll f1g (If tll,' qua r tl'r

met>

•

•

!iloP uoppks

newspaper jobs." Dl'./arne\t said.
" In mal1\' cases \ p can rela te a
stud ' nt' acadl'mic pl'ogram to a
job." he said. " F I' II ·tance. any
s tudent with av,· r3ge o.r belll' r
d ' rical 'kills ca n find 3 job im'
med iat.el\,. W~ ha\'e o\' I' a LllOUsa nd
such ~hinns on ca mpus,"
Al t hou g h mos t jobs in\'ol",'
dayt imt' \\'ork . {'\'elllng job ' a rt' al '
'I\·allabl('. h add cod.
Th(' \\,ol'k pro ram IS spl up III
such a w,'\\' that the an' l'a ' t' ·tudt'lll
workt'r ,,:i11 ~arn abOUl S300 1><'1'
qua r t ·I·. Dt' .Jarn ' tt 31d. Tht'
minimum s ta rli ng wagl' IS 1.60 an

~I~~I~~ n~tc.(;~I~-::'~ttto :a~~!(~~\[':f~~
~(' h~11 rip('nl-d last yea r. Wt' had it'S>;
thall 50 j olr kft.. 1.000 to 1.500
. tud ('n L~ ca me III asklllg for jobs."
li e add,od !h;.l t ·tudcnts \\'ho could
not h.· pla ctod at lIlt' s wrl of th ' t 'rm
s houll go ah 'ad and apply b ~.lUSt·
LIlt' tUI'nO\','r 111 s tudelll work.:rs
an'nlgt"'S 200 a month.
Tht' towl s tudellt 1I"0rk fOITl' I:
ix'tWt't'n :1.:100 and :1 .300.

hour and the ave rage swd III works
ix'tW( n 16 and Ii hours ~r week .
Rai " of 10 cents ar ' giv('n aft 'r
the firs t 1.500 hours of work and 10
cents for 'ach additional 1.000
hours. nu ually f!.
worke can
al g t an addillona l fi " .... c·1ll rai •
3 ' ofte n as e\"n' six months, but
Llli is to be deu;rmined b\' the individual employ r .
.
Th \\'ork offi c ha ' no li m itation
on tht' max imum numb r ri hou rs a
tud('nt w rks. DeJ a m " tt sa id. but
(·mploy .. r · mig ht t ·tabli;;h s uc h
hmltatif)ns.
" WI' have.- m,' sludents \\'ho

most lud ' nlS couldn' t do that. We
try to arran e it so that a wd III
a\'e rages about three wo~k hours a
da"."
' Il Ita a long tradition a far as
the ude nl work p,ogram i concerned. DeJarnett recal1s working ~
hou rs 3 week at 51 in 1933 for 2.';
cents an hour.
The ! a t ional
Y outh Adminisu'ation provided fed eral funds
for -tudenlS who came from needy
betw n 1936 and 1943.
famili
F r the nex t 10 years , th work

F inanl' lal Stat mCJlt. U Ilurt f
'lI"h lt"h IS sent to the A ::T officl'S for
processing and Il'l 'rminati on d
nt'(-d. Another pill·t IS re turned to thl'
Sil ' lI"ork ,ifi cl·. f)"l a m · tt ~ald .
Afl (' I' .\ '1' pr ocesscs tlw
slatl'm,'nt a nd sl'nds a ('opY to Ill\.'
lI"ork nfflt" '. tht' ·turle nt IS "hg lbl(' to
wtlrk . pro\' ld{'f1 II(' IS in rK'<'d of
funds to conunUt' hi. -dut'a llon.

program was funded with limited
s ta te funds. The wo"' office ,,'as set
up a a departm III in 1953, with
about 300 stud nts on the payroll for
the fir t year.
By 1960: that number had gone up
to 1.800. It jumped to ave.r 4,000 by
t:968 before tapering o{f to the 3.310
total this year.
DeJarne tt said not all s tudents at
I work because they have to. "A
lar e number of s tude nts work
bt>cause th y want to work," he
said. " Helping yourself is the sty le
at ) ,'.

Where The Action •IS--

I

~ ti~\:( ..·nh~' ~~u~i'~:,~'O~~ ~:;tl~a\~~~~
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~

J d{.lr~ra~~~~:~ I~~st \\O~\; ~u~I.U~~~

Where it Begins--

stud"nt ~lrry l1l g 12 quart~r hours. A
,;um llll'r ~ tud 'l1I mus t h3\'<' s ix
hllllr, l(l 11,· ,·ltglbl,· for work
" \\',. han' aboul :!OO <flff,'n'nt
kinds of jobs r.lngl ng from malll'
Il'nal1l·t'. fooQ. s ,'rvice. c1e ncal.
l a bora lOr~· . sur\'t·Yll1g. g n't'nhouS{·.
f" tOd pr oou t" t 10 11 t o s tu d ent

Bleyer's Sport Mart
7 18
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•

work 4() hours a week and till make
good g rades: ' he said. " but I'd say

s. III.

NEXT TO

MERLINS

Shoe repair & Leather Goods

•

Belts-Purses- WalletsWatchbands-OR
YOllt tAoite of tush =
IUAI lun.: gooi s

·CAJlB"~
OLDEST
N£ADSNOP·

AND
A full allortment
of leather Supplies
•

•

10:30-8 p.m. Fru . Sat. 10:30-10 p.m.

BUZZER Y'S "first stall in the Mall
SHAKES
POPCORN
SUNDAES
HOT DOGS
Visit BUZZERY'S Arcade

~(!)l@§~

•

rJlj)dmlf'lE~

BOOKING AGENCY .
Mr. Greg W. Heal h
Mr. Doug S. Thom pson (T.A.)
Carol (Sec.)

•

The Mall
(61.) 549-5917

TAfES
8 TRACK-CASSEnES

549-5131
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Broader education is goal

General Studies counters specialization •
used at 44 universities nationwide.
Voigt said the need (or this
Jll"Cllram CJrisinates with the overburdened job market in many
students' major concentrations. A
student with a General Studies
background could conceivably
"prepare himself for several dif(erent employment opportunities,"
be said.
In support " the idea for a
General Studies major. Voigt cited . ,
the Spring 1971 registrar's coding
list which showed 51 per cent " all
freshman and sophomores had not
declared a major. These students
could greatly benefit from a
curriculum "stressing a broad ovcrviev.' "all subject maUer. ,. he said.
Voigt expressed support for
"more interdisciplinary courses
such as GSA 299." This course centers on the role c:L mankind in interaction with his environment and • .
offers various instructors from
lumanities, arts and sciences.
Although minor changes have
been undertaken twice in the past.
once in 19&6 and again in 1971, this is
the first totally comprehensive
curriculum review in 11 years, he
said.

By BW Bar6
S. . . .tWrieu
During the past year, SIU's
General Studies curriculum
requirements have undergone extensive study and revision to better
meet the needs " students faced
with closed job markets in their
major fields.
John W. Voight., dean " the
General Studies Division, said in an
intervie\l' that this action had been
taken because " overspecialization
had become increasingly apparent.
Present conditions in employment
are pushing for a broader
education."
Voigt said that students seeking
employment in today's job maritet
would reahze more benefits through
broad exposure to several
disciplines rather than by strictly
adhering to a specialty.
To facilitate this approach, cutbacks in rigid General Sudies
requirements have occurred. In
1971 , total hours requirements were
reduced from 96 to 01. A student
also may now formally enter his
major field at48 hours instead" the
fonner O1-hour level.
Reductions have also taken place
in the rumber " hours required to
complete each General Studie
area. In areas A, B. and C,
requirements have dropped from 24
to 16 hours, for example, and in
area D from 16 to 14 hours. Area E
has remained at 5 hours.
Area A covers the physica l sciences, Area B the social sciences.
AI'ea C foreign languages and
humanities. Area D English. speech
and mathem atics. and Area E
heal th and physical education.
nder the old rul . courses c:L.
fered w re for three hours credit
and required that the student
complete e.ight different courses in
Areas A. B and C to satisfy General
Studies requirements. \\ ith the
reduction in these areas. and the in·
c1usion c:L four -credit hour courses.
a student can now complete hi '
requirements in four courses per
area . a reduction c:L 50 per cent.
Voigt explained.
"These changes have resulted in a
51 per cent drop in courses offered
bv General Studies," sa id Voi t.
However. he said this does not mea n
that students' choices are also

Marl< Waggoner. DeSoto. art major. pauses to reflect at the Morris lJbrary pool.
reduced . Courses dropped from
General Studies remain in the
schedule c:L departments that han'
traditionally taught them and are
still available, he said.
"Some are cross· listed, but the
majority are not," Voigt said. The
revis ions were done to provide some
additional flex ibilit\' fc.r Ole student.
he said.
.
According to the Report c:L the
General Studies Joint Standing
Committee for 1971-72, which was
presented to a meeting c:L the
Faculty Council July 18, more
revision s of the curriculum
requirements may be in order.
The repon recommends that Ole
math requirement in Area 0 be
dropped and total hours in that area
reduced to 12. It also recommends
that Area E be increased by one
hour due to the addition c:L four
more class offerings.
Another program under con·
sideration i Ole introduction c:L a
General Ilid ies degree at Sf . said
VoigL" It' s been in the works for a
yt'ar. but no significant progress
ha been made. " he said. The idea
c:L a major in General Studies i ' not
ne\l·. he said. and is currently being
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OES •••
A CIRCULAR tell you about a student
presi.dency dispute?

DOES •••
A SIGNBOARD tell you about the
fire at Mer/in's?

DOES ••• .
A MAILER tell you about SIU budget
problems?

•
•
•

DOES •••
A BROCHURE te.11 you about the
Carbondale community?

DOES •••
A HANDBILL tell you about student
loans?

· The Vaily~n DOE S !
Our staff of top journalism students
keep you informed on "all the major
•
. events of the day. "
We are greatly aid-e d by the advertisers
who lend their support to our efforts and
help provide the financial base that makes
our everyday operation possible.

Interim Policy still applies

New campus conduct code under study
Higgerson said this action is taken
very rarely. There has been only
one disciplinary dismissal taken in
the last year and a half. It involved
a student with a long series Ii
serious violations on his record
Higgerson said the application Ii
a temporary suspension or an i~
voluntary withdrawal was also a
rare occu renee.
A student may be temporarily
suspended pending a hearing if he
represents a "clear and present
danger" to the
ni\'ersi ty community. Higgerson said this would
involve a s tudent who may engage
in some form Ii violent action
before his hearing.
Higgerson said thc application of
a t mpora~' suspension or an involuntary wi tJ1drawaI wa also a
rare occure n(:c.
II1\'olu nta~' withdrawa l i applied
to 'wdents who. for medical r
psycholOl!lcal rea -ons. can not be
he!d r~'Spo!1Sih Jl' for tJlcir action~ ,
Higgerson !>dId then ' hav" b ~n no
il1\'olun13I'v \\' 1 hdr<l\\'als for :I vcar
and a half,
.
A s tudent :I(.'c U - ed of Violating a
nivcrsity code may hav{' a heari ng

By Naacy Kay Peter_
Sludeat Writer
Judicial and disciplinary policies
Ii the University wiD be changed-if
and when a proposed Community
Conduct Code is adopted.
The new code. however. has yet to
receive approval Ii the University
Senate and the University pridenL
The new code. however, has yet to
receive approval Ii the University
Senate and the University
presidenL It would, among other
changes. apply to faculty as well as
s tudents. It would es tablish a
system Ii hearings and appeals
procedures "nd add to safeguards
for rights Ii due process for persons
charged with \'iolations of niversity ruk'S. which it also would spell
out..
\\' riung alld study
tJle cod
ha\'e been ID process for more tJlan
a year. Wllh repl-c5en13tives of all
seg n1l'llts of the L 1lI\'ersll\' com·
.
munity laking part.
Besid,"S hanges that may be
brought abrol by lht' code. rcocent
coun decisions rna\' also lead to
modificatio ns or'discip linary
policies. said Tom Bu ch, ad·
mimsLrati\'e assistant in the Office
of Student Relations,
He said the Office Ii Student
Relations has been re\'iewing the
L niversi ty' s disciplinary policies
because of .. th drastic changes that
have takcn place within the las t four
years,"
L ntil lhe Com munit\' Conduct
Code I ' ad pted, ho\;'.,\ ,'r, the
r 1lI\'e1'S1lY' s s tudE·nt ol ' ci plll1ary
pollci . Will r(main as outlin,'(j In
the Stu d ,'nt Disclpl llll' I nfor ·
matlonal GUI<!t· for I il to 1972 and
;;, set Grth 111 the Inl,'nm 1',,11,'\ on
Dl' n lU1l.... lra Uou."'i .
PI"I·~t'ntl\ . "I~ht

' ula1l,1n:-

{II

Busch said there are two cases
pending against students chargt..>d
with viola ting this policy, They are
chargt.'(j with violatin ' tJl(' s(>Ction Ii
the policy \\'hicll concerns obstruction of
nivcrsi t\' aCII\'Ities and
with Violating tlwt section which
con 'erns phy ica l abu
or in~
timidation of a member of t.he
nin'rsity community.

.

DODGE COLT

ha I,' actlnn
Ill-' 'w k,'n a/.!a ll1 I persuns
\I latlnl! l ' IlI\','I,,"\' (" c!e~ .
F or a mllllU' ofl,'rL" ', such a,
n ulatlon III r "'ld,'nc,' hall
ma~

ft"

with his area dean or with ~
stud"nt judicial board in his living
area. The judicial board, compo&ed
Ii students from the student's living
area, will recommend to the area
dean what type Ii action should be
taken.
Under the Interim Policy on
Demonstrations. the niversity can
take disciplinary action against any
student or group that disrupts
University functions . interferes witk"
the safety. welfare or rights Ii othel"
members Ii the Universi ty comm';lnity or is destructive Ii public or
prl\'ate property.

P'+:o' eS!-.lon

For a little car,
it's a lot of car.

ot

al h Ilc b,'\ ,'ra/.!,.,. 111 1 11I \I'r.,,1I\
fa '1IIu,,,.,. a tudent ma\ 1"1"('('1 \ ','
di 'cl p l!nar ~
rt'pn;n3n<I,
a
dbclpllDary warnlD!! or I", PUI on
diSCiplinary pronati on
.-\ dl'Clpllna r~' r\'I.JI'I llland " a n
ora I rep roo. of th,' ;Iud, 'Ill s ,nn·
du c t. Th l ' actIOn , illnn ' "1111
dl sclpllna r~' wamlDg . I, on!' oj tl1l'
mo:.t used d l c lpllna l~' a('Uon; , said
Dick Higgerson, ('oordmal"r (Jf
student diSCipline,
Disciplinary warllln!! I, a \\T I II"/1
warlll ng addrpssed to tJ1(' ·tud,'nt
cauu uning 111m against rep<,tiUon ci
the of ens(',
DI"c lpllJla~' probation m\'oln",
tJle r"mo\'al f certain prt\' ll eg~.".
such as parllclpat ion In 1111(,1"
collegiate athletics for a (.'ert311l
period ci lime,
If one 0 the e thrt'<' acttons I.
taken againsl a tudenl. the actton
d - not appear on lhe student's of·
ficial lranscript.
If a studenl commits a scnous ci·
fe nse,
' uch as \' andali ' m ,
delibera le dlsobedi nce, theft or the
manufacturing. seiling, posses-'lOn
or us of a na rCOllC, lhe st udent ma \'
face diSCiplinary
u pen sio l~,
dbmts al or withdrawa l.

a

For

$2287

Plus freight &
local taxes

NO OTHER IMPORT OFFERS ALL
THESE FEATURES AS STANDARD
EQUIPMENT:
• Adjustable $Iee r inc column
• .flow - throuch ventilation
• Front d isc brakes

• Up to 30 miles per calion
• 100 - horsepower enci ne
• Hidden rad i o antenna

SMITH'S MOTOR SALES
Dodge Sale. & Service
Next to Univerlity lank 1206 W. Main
Suspension and withdrawal arp
voluntary separatioru. ci lh,' s tud,' nt
from the
ni\'ersit\'. He ma\' b('
readmitted III tJle future.
.
Di s missal 1 - a permanent
separation fro m the L' nh' rsity .
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Luxury for ~ess"

Enjoy Your Stay In carbondale
-luxurious rooms
One place you roost see in Southern Illinois
is Old World Imports, a most unique and exciting shoppe. We carry a line of hand carved
Mexican colonial furniture and accessories,
and an exclusive group of chess sets.

-colOI' TV

-sauna baths
-indoor-ou1door pool

Nlfely entertalrment In the Granada Lounge.
Enjov delicious food in the Elegant Ramada
1m Dining Rcxm from 6-10 daily.

Banquet facilities for up to _

persons.

A Ramada Guest is the

00 Ibu.s.IInrlb 1Jmpnrts
51 North , next to Stotlar Lumber

most important person in our business ever!

New Hwy. 13 W.

Phone 549-7311

S.tudent Center's
•
•
,e xpanSlon
gettlng
f inish ing to uc he s
By Bab~ FinkeL.lein
StuMnl Writer
ludell C Iller hruld be III
'hapc wh n .· h I -tarl!'
thl ' I 11. larell X' G. Drughert~.
Iud ·nt Center dir :t' lor sa id.
" A ll areas
the bu:ldi nl! s hould
be open and in goOO opera tin con·
di tion:' he addt>d.
DoUgherty. who took lhe position
in pt mber. 1960. said that minor
adjustments are ·till bei n ' made in
the sa.S million xll3nsion projecl.
egun Dec. I. 1968. by the J .L im·
mons Co.
" Hopefull y. t he con ' tructi on
projects will be o\"er with. a.nd w
can concentrate on refining
rvices:' Drughert. added.
The decision 10 ex pand the
original
Iter, completed in 1961.
sa~~ed from need , D?Ughe rty
From 1961-Q1. the center was used
LO h(lllSe services including G neral
Studies advisement and sectioning.
because fA a pressure for space.
.prugherty said. He e.xplained that
~y 1966-67. the building ,,'as O\'errun
with people. The cafeteria and
lrunge did not provide adequate
: seating. he said .
Of25O,OOO square feel only 101 ,000
were being used (or student purposes. according to Dougherty.
Plans were made to complete the
r rnaining 149,000 square (eet and to
build a 94.000 square-foot addition.
he said.

.~.ou~~ SC;:~ U:!tud~nt ~~:;
square feet, s lightly less than ight
acres. The 650-foot long buildi.ng
contains a variety fA snack. study.
lrunge and recreation areas.
" There's no drubl abrut it b Ing a
student ('('Iller," he said.
" It is operated primarily for the
benfit fA the . tudents. to take care fA
tlle sen 'ices necessarY for them:'
Drugherly expla ined. .

e

In rdcr HJ mamlain t
and
num'rous (Otlll'r fa lillie;;. a ,;ta fA
152 :tuden . 38 eml n 'ice people
r\ i
mployee,; u
and 7 OW
11tled~'Cl_ D Il!n rty
Jd. The payroll
for lh 1970-71 fiscal \., r totalled
:.m .835.00. h l'3 id. .
Witll cXPE'ns
runmng abou t 53
mi lhon a \"('ar. m ne\' i ' ne of Ill('
l'clIlcr"
milj or ' prob lems,
Dou l)(In), id.
-- LuL" (J{ ar a - used b\" stud nts.
such as tll lru ng - and ' Irooms.
are not re" e nue-pr d uci n .- '
Dougherty explained.
"We need to 113\'e more and more
people ea ting in the varirus areas
and people bowling all the time." he
said.
Another probl m Drughen y mentioned is one of communication.
"We're trying to have people informed abrul WI131 we' re trying LO
do. Often ludents do not have the
opponunity to knCl'" what w,,'re
doing when we do it: ' he said.
More s pt>cific problems include
"tll fts. hoplifting and ' ripfAf -."
DrughertY said. This has been "oing
on for the past several years.
Dougherty said much of the
stea ling occurs in the boOtstore.
There has been some stealing of
food from the cafef«ia li ne a nd a
number fA thefts hlVoIving ashtrays
a nd silverware. also.
Dougherty explained that in such
cases, the stolen articles mu t be
replaced.
" Therefore. when people steal
these .. . other s tude nts !lave to
pay ... ,'. he said.
;)rugheny said thal plans (or the
coming year include an open house
during :III' W Student Week. in Sept mber. He added that the Student
Cent r will b operating 16'): hours
a day. a - usua l.

;:g~~;~U!.,il~~in!.~CS!ms:r~Ctn:

" p ' ifi cha nge ' and add illon
r 'uard ing I' 'en! r' facilni ~.
In Inc b e ment of In ee nt 'r. for
1'- allll'le. a 22<;';;<'al 'a 'ill Y . -- TIll'
B I ~ \I ud,l\ n, m :' has h n hUII I.
nloru;h"rt': ""Id. Thh rtL, ac dlml\"Itl .IIo'a h·a,. a ~ na . bar a nd 11
it1r.llh- I'C1Jll·d "wet·

Un h~
t><~lk" l t)rl'

rCJU nd nll')'-' a Ill'\,'
!la, ~"'n OJ ' 11, • alm''''1

~:~::~:::: "'1I~wD;~;b IrI~~ ' .~Id . l~:
pit:" Iy n('\\ ca l'l~na a nd . 'rvlI1g
area als hay
' n (lpel1\..>d. hl' .. icl
wIllet prund, fas lt'r . ' n 'l ' for
mnre pt.'Opl('.
A . If-sen'let' I)<.t;tal SUiU n has
(}fl
g round noor.
bl't'n add
" Yw can POSl any kind q( III il
tha i 'an be po I d t he re. "
Dougherly said.
Two lrunges have been added to

457-4774

in Carbondale
Open: 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.
Sun. 9-7

'0

e~a~~s':rdfni~ r~~:e:':i~ :~~

sen 'ice. a~-ord ing 10 Drugherry. He
also mcnu('ned the new 300-seat
a uditorium. pri ma rily used for
movies.
Drugherty e:l(plained that the
econd noor is mainly being used
for a complex fA offices for student
organizations and meeting rooms.
The tllird noor consi ts mainl\' fA
a large open 'pa , designed ' for
41nexible use by grrups (}fl a t. mporary ba sis. a('cording to
oughen y.

VT. admi ssion
up
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South Wall and East Walnut

8e sure
'ry our .,ica,essen
for quiclc meals and carry -ou, lunches
We give Quali,y S,amps for your Chris,mas savings
Have your card pundt.d eaclt week
~

Reg;s,er for 'caslt prizes every weekend

~ on the Treasure Cltest

'At Kelley's we appreciate your business
as .w e have for 29 years'
Proud

'0.be a member of tlt'e neighborhood wliidi includes
LtflOdln Apts
fgyPt~

!vms

lmpenal East
Mecca Apts

Monticello Apts.
Hyde-Pari< Apts.
, 'tLoga1tAp1s.

. tbler Ap• .

The Argonne
lJ..City

Ambassador Apts.
LYnda- ViStaApis
Imperial West

Nel(1 jobs for old hantls -

University administration gets face-lift
By Sue Roll
Dally Egyptian SIaft' Writer
Changes mad in the Unh'ersity
administra tive trucwre this summer may
onfuse s ome SI U
students.
But P resident David R. Derge
says these cha nges will make things
. easier for students, faculty and
a nvone who dea ls with the University and bring the University to its
goal m " academic excellence."
The major changes i n administration eliminates the many
assistants to the president.
replacing them with line administrators wCllting directly under
four vice presidents who report
directly 10 the presidenL
The changes in administrative
structure followed recommendations by the president's Mana~
ment Task Force, which was formed by Derge in March 10 study the
University administrative stJUcture
which Derge said was " in a shambles."
The fOilr vice presidents are:
- Willis Malone, vice president
for academic affairs and provosL
Malone also is executive vice
president to Derge. Malone came to
sm in 1939 as a supervising teacher
in rural education. He was assistant
dean m s m's College of Educa tion
from 1945 to 1948. and wa s chief
a cademic ad" iser for the col lege
before being named s m director of
adm issions in 1955.
He ha s been assis tan t for
acade m ic a ffa irs to the dce
president and was na med acting
chancellor m the Carbondale campus in June, 1970. after former
Cha ncellor Robert W. MacVicar
resigned to become presid nt of
Oregon State niversi ty.
- Dan
Or canin .
fo rm er
'ecutive assista nl to Derge and
now \,ice president fo r administration and ca mpu - treasurer.
Orescanin
r... ed as assistant to
Derg when Derg was a t Indiana
niver ity. Bloomington. Derge
named him a hi
xecuti\'('
assi tant soon afler <-"(lmin!! 1.0 I
a pr ident in F bruary.
- T. R ic hard ~1a J!I' I . VICl'
pr id nt for dl'\' 'Iopml'n and 5('r\ 'j p . ;\la,l!er al~o ,,<'1'\',
a;.
I L'
I.. eal coun~ .. 1 but t· 'pe" t" a
rt·pl~,t... ment for hh IX",ItI"n tll htnam j hl' \ear
. Iagel canll' to, IL 10 19i1 as:nI~ I ('Olll s('l. Pr \'IlJIJ h. lw h.. d
•. n oouns..1 ft r t.ht. t'Jra' "r!. <If tillL .'1 \ (·.."iIY of ~I ,uun and ha a
prl\'ate law pra lice
:\ permanent \'IC'(' pl·l.o;,ld nt for
' tud m affaIr, is LO b., namt lalcr
tJu fall. L' nul tllen. G('or~ MaC('.
dt!an of ·tud nlS under thl' IW\\
org.anizauon plan. ha;. authority In
th ar
f tudent affair.•
. 1ace a mt" 1.0 , IL' in 1963 as
.. ISlam profCS!' or of oV('rnml'nL
He was aJ; ocia ted primarily with
the Ed\\'ardsviJIe campu;, beforl'
coming to th
arbondale ca mpus
in 1971 as
is tant to the PI' id nt
for tudent affairs.
AII qf the vice presidents report
directly to President Derge. He
replaced the temporary chancellor
and presid nt of th
niversity .
Robert G. Lay r.
D rg 43. was xccu ti VI' ice
pr s id nt and dean for administration at I . Before joining
the faculty of I in 1956, Derge
taught at the
niver it y of
Washi ngton , Pullman :
orthw tern niversi ty, E vanston, III.:
and the
niverSity of Mi OUri.
Colu mbia. While at Indiana . he also
was associate dean of tlle graduate
school. a ociate dean of facul ti
and professor of politica l sCience.
Although Derg announced that
his ties with partisan poli ties were
O\'er nee h became pr id m of
I , h has been \'1'1)' Im'olved with
pol iti ;ind the Republican party in
the past.
Hi IOvolvl'm nt at I included a
four-year t rm a a ci ty ouncilman
in Bloomington.
In 1968. b~'C8use of some work h
had done i n pollIng re arch
method ', Derge wa asked to set up
a nati nal survey research center in
Washington for the ' ixon presid ntialcampaign.
After thi . he returned to Indiana,
btu hi affiliation with national
~o\'ernmeDt was not over. [n the
fou r vears tha t follO\'·ed he was offered' sc\'eral national government
Page 1(}-A. Daily Egyptian. Sep\errber

David· R. Derge
Dan Orescanin
Willis Malone
George Mace
posts, including assistant secretary assistants, the staffs m the four vice units under academic affairs.
m the state, director of the Bureau presidents and the tiUes of these
On the s taff m Orescanin, vice
m Census, assistant secretary of in- staffs have not been determined. president for administratioo and
terior and deputy commissioner for This is presently being WaBed out campus treasure r , are Gene
higher education.
by each m the vice presidents in Peebles, former assistant to the
He says he declined all these m- cooperation with the Management president mr buisness affairs: Doo
fers because he preferred a position Task Force.
Arnold, comptroller. and Charles
in an academic insti tution.
Two assistant provosts ha,'e been Bemardoni. former a ssistant to the
The namUlg m Derge as president appointed to serve under Malone. president for research and projects
wa s the cu lmination of a lengthy vice president m academic affairs. fiscal managemenL
Rino Bianchi, assistant to the
presidential search which involved They are John K. Leasure. former
expenditure of over 523,000 in con- chai rma n m the Department of president for space aUocatioo, is
su iting fees to Richard Qllaintance Plant Industries, and John H. now 00 the staff m Mager, vice
Associates of Chicago.
Baker. forme r a ssis tant to the president for development and serEach of the four vice presidents president for planning, development ,'ices.
under Derge have a number m ad- and review. The duties m these men
The staff for the vice president for
ministrators under them. But. With have not been dilineated, but each is student affairs perhaps is the most
the exception of a few cor~ expected to have responsibility for indefinite m all, as no permanent

ro, 1972

vice president has been named in
that area. A vacancy still remains
for the positioo m dean m .student
services. Emil Spees is assistant i •
dean u .student services.
Edward Hammood, assistant to
the president for student relations
under the old organizatioo system,
is expected to be included under the
new student affairs reorganization.
In an additiooal administrative
appointment in July, Derge named
Ed&ar Hollis Merrill. also m IU as
his a ssistant. Me rritt a ssisted
Derge ~'hen Derge was atlU and after Orescanin became the second m •
Derge's IU associates to be added to
SlU's administratj ve s taff.

THE 'EAR-CA TCHE 5'
Stereo Components By
Magn~c»~

Model 8802
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uSle P ver

If you are the kind who wants to build your
own acoustically- integrated Custom Component Stereo System - Magnavox offers a
wide variety of individual components from
which to choose.
These tuner I amplifiers wi II
provide a well-crafted, powerful
and attractive foundation for a

system that will "catch your
5299.95

ear" and your friend's, and
your girl friends. and your....

$349.95

"CATCH THEM" at

Phone 457-8090
S. Illinois
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LEE & HILL YER

Founta;n
of youth
Janice Pophan. a senior from
Chicago majoring in Special
Educat ion . catch es a Ie v
moments to study by the two
children 10 -he recently reins ailed loun ain near he
omen·s Gymnasium. The fOtJnlain display as dismantled a er
the Old Main building burned In
June. 969. I was restored by
elec nClan Emerson
,ings 0
est F an Or! aM p lumber
ayne
arlen 0 Carbondale.
bo h SIU emplo es. Information
about the 0 igln 0 the statue is
vague (Pho 0 by John Bur'llngham)

5 OP BOREN'S FOODLINERS
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Prompt, friendly service
t ·'
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pn' iobs for old hands

Got a yen to sing?

There's music opportunity for everybody )
nexihle tone qualit~' appropriate to
older tylp"

By Kalby Wilken
IUdent Writer

The Marching Salukls and the twIrler corps do their thing
comm ls. lon ..oO works. Th.., group prux lma l<'ly:lO l'oil.-es. this group
partl clpall'" In ('horal' orclwslral 1'('Qul n'" an audition, modl'ral"
pel OJ'lnant'l'" 1#11 and r{f ca mpu". "Ig hl' r,'adlllj! proficicncy and mem'
and "oln and s nl:J1I ens(' mhl,' (~)I)Or' Iwr.-hl l) flJr 1l1l' entir(' year
lUnJl i~'S art' (jnl'I~-d (fir til, t'X I ~'I~
TIll' Upl'J'li hoJ'U s pt'rfonns in a
lIonal \ al mUSll'lan,
major Of)t.·ra producUol1 durtng WInTh,' ooth.. rn Sillg,·..." pt'rfu' In th,' 10'1' quarler, ~1l-mb 'rshlp i ' b~' per'
m(",1 dll'Crslfl 'CI htl'r;ltun' (~ .. II tht, 1I11"~l lln I~' Ih<' 01 'r,) Work hop
chura I en",'mbk'S, Oml)("""'(j of ap1'1'\'<.:1111',

In

Busch Stadium,
The Collegium Mus icum is c m'

posed rJ advanc..">!l students and

fawlty a nd pro\'ides practical e.xIX'ri 'nee in performing voca l a nd in: trumenta l mu ic writtl'n before
1750. An audition is required and
' ing rs mUSI be skilled at ig htsinging, must maintatn accura te
pitch, and must posses a light

c~tra i n~:dei ~~ ota~~7rm~~: \
ber.:; ill Ill(' ni\'el ity rcheslra
and mcmbers rJ the facu lty rJ the
School rJ Music Thi orchestra
usually numbers 2D to 30 members
and play all orts rJ compositions
from barOQue to ontemporart',
The nil' rsity Opera Orchestra
works in coord ination with the Marjori · Lawrence Opera \ orkshop rJ
til(' SI School rJ Mw it' to stage a

~f~~r ~;a~~ w~~ec:~ ie~: )
opera , is a former s tar rJ the
M lropolitan Opera in New York
and the Pari ' Opera C mpa ny.

('ntlrl' COI1('t' rt !A'rcu: IOn 'l'CUl'n on
wh~I '. a lrIobll .. baby 1!r.J lld plano
and 'p..'Clally pn'l}an'CI " . \\ inJ!lrIg
:alukl" arran ·,'m,·nt~ .. nd In'
... 1t1.Jtnl' ULa I lUll

In "ddltlOn :0 numt'rou, :qr
p"aranc," nn :lnd nft campu.,. OIl(' Ii
11ll' 11II!hlll!ht.- I~ "a('b "l'a~1)1l
tl,,'
pn~~('hl)lIl hand ('a m
hde! ~ 1';11 I:.
ontO \\ l'toh prin t 0 ~h(' bt'glllmnc f~
1:111 quart"r \JunnJ! thl> 1"'1'11 . 1
ha lld 111(,1111"'r_ .11'" I'rO\ Id,'(1 \\lIh
... Jm :lIltf "":ln l II r . 1 lu ll w,.,ok ,~
nrl,'llIat lo ll , , .. Ill'a r ,a l~ and
kllllW,llIp
~Il'mbl'r hIp 111 Ihl' .la rdll l1J!
Sal)"" b , ~) 'II til all m:;l" ,l ud('llb
III ' II ,'"II l" and d 'parll11l'flL- 01
th,· l ' lllll·r. Jl~ Q';adl y,'ar j() l)l'rct'nt or more of I/l(' hand L made up
of 1l0n'I11u.<I(' maJI..." I Th,' nllh
pn'n UISlle l~ 111<' ahlll ty 10 pla~ ;.
\I Ind
r 1,,'rt'U~~lon 1ru;lrul11(,llt. anti
no audlllOn, arl' r<'qulr,'CI
Th<' l'n!l'l'rs lI\' \\' md 'n!«' mbl ',
comp - d ul 3pprOXlma ll'ly 50
" II'CI mUSll'Jan ·. IS an orga nmlUlJn
d Igm'CI prJIlla rJl~ f r Ih perfor,
man
Wind III ratur,' of all
lyle a nd from all perl . III
mu IC,
rt' aClll'e In work: h s and
band 'cl im , 1111' U nJ\'erSJll' \\' Ind
Ensemble rr~llts one for mal ('OIl'
cel each qua rt r and cOlldu c ~ and
' teru;ive r<'CrUltmelll lou r each
pring.
, 1 mb r hIp III the Univer Jly
Wind Eru;emble i bl' audition, r bl'
faculty permi ion 'ollly.
'
All chora l eru;embl are open to
both g raduate and undergraduate
students. No stud nt is permill.ed to
partiCJpate in more than three per'
formin g roup during one te rm.
Most choral nsembles carry on
academic c rediL
The niver-illy Choir. composed
rJ approximately 40 si ngers , perform mosllv seriou music. usuaUl'
on campu ', An audition. sighi,
reading abIlity, a nd membership
for the entire year are req uired.
The ni\'ersity Singers perform
' tended choral-orchestral " 'orks
written for a large, mixed ensemble
(approximately 250 in ers ), P er,
formances are in December and
May. ' 0 audition I required , and it
is not n '
ry to join for the entire

1

We Wont You
as a

Goldsmith Customer
We are not a huge stOl'e 01' part of a chain. We are in fact a small
privately owned specialty shop. We are proud to say that there are some
(ifty years of retail experience behind .us. These many years of experience
i ~Jy that we know something about both business and fashion. We know
a part 01 our success has been in retaining our old customers and getting
new ones, And this is where you come in. We want you as a Goldsmith
customer, We have what we think will be the greatest collection 01 men's
and women's fashions to be found anywhere What we ask is-give us a
look, ask us a few questions: try us out. We could become good friends.

)

)

I'll S. lJIitMli" l:arhIHltiail:

)

Fountain
of youth

·.1

SH

P BOR.EN'S FOODLINERS

We Spe cia lize in
Prompt, friendly service
l ·)

2 Carbondale Location to Serve Youl

BOREN'S
reo's East
EV.lS PAR

ALL

FOODLINERS

PIlI......

Boren s \\est
.620 \ .

AIN

en' iol)s for old hands

Got a yen to sing?

There's music opportunity for everybody )
n xib le

B~' Kathy Wilken

Swdenl Writer

older

All ludcnts inl rested in 10 109
or layi ng a musIcal instrum nL
whether I' not they play an inlrume!11 well or are mu 'ic majors.
hould ha\'t' ule opportunity 10 play
or ing a l Si . Melvin ien"r.
a, -i tant 10 .m, dir~ lor ci Ih!' : 1
chool ci Musi . believes.
And lhere is plenty of oppol1umly
prodded by more Ulan a dOL!'n
band -. orehe - Iras. en e lnbl ('~.
choirs. chorus ~' and gk > dub~ 111
the mUSIC hool.
Th . l1ni \' rslty ymphomc B<1nd.
which carri - one acad mic cn'<iit.
is open 10 all l :nin'rslty s iudents
I men and won1('n ) 111 all ,-olll'ge:-.
seh Is and d partm nts who WI 'h
10 continue theIr WInd or !X'I·('U. Ion
acth'i lies <11 Ihe nl\'er -II \' lev('1.
The nh'ersll~' ymphoill' Band
is design('<i 10 !X'rform a large pari
ci the hI r:lIur.' ",ralen or tra nribed for ba nd of moder-tlelv
large 10 lar e proportion.~. The
ni versity Symp ho n IC B:. nd
I'resents nl' conCHI per qua l1er
(fall . winler. 'prin . summer ).
The prereq uis ite for me mbershIp
In the
n i n'~iIY ymphonlc Band
is
thai of the instrumentaiisl
have Ilad prenou ' experie nce in an
III trumenlal organil:t l io n. :>1 0
audition I' requIred.
T he III marchmg ba nd . th'lIlar·
ching Salukis. defl\'('S IL_ dlSllll, tI n
from plaid luxulo- 'Iyll' jack,·lS and
d rbl ' ·. Tht' alukls also ~ 'alllrt' an
('mire COnCl'rl p..'r('ll~ Ion :;('<:II IIn n
wht"t'ls. a Illnbil,' baby t!rand Illano
and sp..'Clally prl'pan'<.i .. ' Wlll/alll)!
Salll k l" aITant!,'ml'nl" and In·

'1'"

The Marching Salukls and the twIrler corps do their thing
c·om misslonl'<.i works. The g roup proximal ly:1O voi :!'S. thi ' group
particip"t ·s in c horal·(J ..c heslral n'quin.,; an a udlli on. modera tl'
performam",,,; .m and r:ff l':lmpu' . s lghl -n'admg profidl'ncy and memo
and solo and s mall m!<4!mhll' ( ~)IJ{""
h'-I."ltip for th,' ell tirt' year.
luml h:S ar.. cikrt'<i lor Ih · eXl"',>TIl'.' Opt'ra horus perform In a
1I0nai \.
I mllsil:la n.
ma jor Ofwra prod uction durmg winThe outtwm Sing '~ pt-rform Ih,' It ,: quartt'l'. Me mberl'hlp I ' by per·
mosl d h' 'rs lflt'<i "Ieratul'" of all Ih,' .n l:s.nn uf 111<.' Opera Workshop
choral ellscl11bl~. ompOSt'<i (If a l
l,rcclClr.

in Busch Stadium.
The Collegium Mus icum i CO\11 '
pc5{.od ci ad\'anc!d -tudents and
fal.:ully and pro\'ides practical experience in performing vocaJand insU'Ul11ental music wrillen before
1750. An a udi ti n is required and
-ing rs mu -' bt, skil led al ighl. inging. mu I maintain a ccurate
pilch. and muSI possess a IighL

lone quality appropriale 10
lylP$.

The L nin' l il \'
hamb e r 01'cheslrd ' made up of leet mel11'
bers of the Ini\'er it\' Orchestra
and me mbers ci lhe facul,,· ci th
School of Mu ic. Thi or 'hestra
usually numbers ~ 1030 members
and I lays all orts ci com posi tions
from barOQul.' to conlel11pnrarv.
The nh'crsi ty Opera Orchestra
works in coordination with Ihe Marjori Lawrence pera Works hop ci
the Sf School ci Mu ic 10 stage a
major opera u c work each year. )
Mi s Lawrence. director ci the
opera. i a form er tar ci lhe
Metropolita n Opera in Nt'''' Vark
and Ule Paris Op"ra Company.

..;trum\.'ntalwn

In :lddlll'JIl ;0 numl'rou, a ir
jX'<tr.lnl: .,. on and nlf ,·<lmpu.,. till(' C~
Ih(' hll!hhl!hl- 01 ":I('h :;,''',on
lit,'
prC'-s 'holll hand ('amp Iwld .""ar!:Ol'll~ \\ ~t.h

prim

(0 !h('

t

\~1! lJlmnc

of

fall qllarto 'r. DUlin)! lhl' ''''1'" . 1
hand nwml,{'r' ;"... I"~I\ 10l'<' wJlh
"'Oml and 1"~IJ'(j Inr :t full w,,4< III
on ' nl:!11 n . lI'h .' a r ,,, 1.
and
II·Uow,h'I.l
~h·m l>l'r.hll' 111 Ihl' . lard In!!
Salukl' I. (1)'n 10 all m« I<' ,I ud,'nl'
I!I all l'ollt t'S and dl'pal1m"m, (~
th.. l'nl\·l·I'»II.\ i Ea ch .",'ar tiC) IX'r'
t' 'nl I' mort' of 111 hand I, made IIp
of non· musIc ma) ol'».) T/K· only
pre'r UISJI(' I~ th{' ah llilY 10 pJa ~' a
WI nd or IJl'r(''U~slon 1Ill>lru m nL ano
n(l audill uns are n.'qulrl'<i.
Th.., l ·nl'.· r:;JI\, \\' lI1d EnS('mbJl'.
composed of 3J1prOxlmalt' l\' 50
. 1('<:1 mus Icia n '. I an orgam i.a llon
d 'Igned prama ra ly f
th\.· 1~lfor·
mane
wllld ii i rature ci all
Iy l
and from all pera od in
music.
\ ry acu \'e In workshoJ1s "nd
band c1im '. the ·nh·t'rslI\, Wind
Ens mble pI' ents one formal con·
cert each quarter and conducts and
extensi v(, f'('Crul ment lou r e.1l'h
pring.
Memb rship m the
niv rsllY
Wind Ensemble is b\' auditi n. or b\'
facully permission ·on ly.
.
All horal e ns mbles are open 10
both g radua te and und rgraduate
tudents. ' 0 s lud III is permitted to
participale in more tlmn three per·
form ing groups during one term.
Most choral nsembles carryonI'
academ ic cred iL
The niverslt. Choir. composed
ci approxil1l3 tely 40 singers. performs mosuv serious mus ic, usuallv
on campu ·. An audition. sighi·
reading abilily. and membership
for the enti re yea r are required.
The niversily Singers perform
ex nded choral-orchestral works
written for a large. mixed ensemble
(approximately 250 ingers l. P e r·
formances are in December and
. lay. 0 audition i required. and it
IS not necessary to join for th entire
\'

r.

. The Ma ll' Glee Club . composed ci
approxi maL Iy 50 men. performs
frequently on and cif ca mpus and
cit n tours. An aud ition and me mbt-rship for the nul' yea r are
required.
The \ Om('ns E",'emble us uallv
perform ' one f rmal concert per
quarter and i com posed ci apprQ.'()malely 30 wom n. Hearing i
required for VOIce color and rang .
1embe hip for the enure yea r is
d Ired . but not required.
. 1embershlp in the I
horale i
by rmission ci the conductor. The
'.1 ChoralI' performs music from
with emphasis on the
all pel'!
20th N'ntury. manuscripts. and

1

We Want You
as a

Goldsmith Customer
We are not a huge store or part of a chain. We are in fact a small
privately owned specialty shop. We are proud to say that there are some
fi fty years of retail experience behind .lis. These many years 01 experience
i"l'1y that we know something about both business and fashion. We know
~ pan of our success has been in retaining our old customers and getting
new ones. And this is where you come in. We want you as a Goldsmith
customer. We have what we think will be the greatest collection of men's
and women's fashions to be found anywhere. What we ask is-give us a
look. ask us a few questions: try us out. We could become good friends.
Nil S.
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ACli1:ity fees prOt/uce $750,000

SIU Student Government isn't peanuts
By Be rnard F. WhaleD
Dail)' Egyptian' Staff Writer

Q

Pending the outcome of a control'ersy OVe!' who' s to get how
much from tudent a ctivity ~
and
who' to decide it. this much. at
least. can be sa id :
Stud m GOI'ernm nt and thl'
tud e m Gov rnme nt .-\ c tivities
Council' ren' t peanuts.
Stud III GOI'ernment and SGA
will share in an I'Stimall'd S675,OOO
in studl'nl fees thi ' y ar. and
Stud nt G ol'e rnment ha, ; 'oi<.'E.'-imperfl'CI thoug h some may consider it-in how som , IS,876
that amount will I' di ·tribul ~ to
the m, riad rganiza uons that wa nt
it.
Tit Health erd e i..~ Uckt.'l,>O f I'
S2n7,02~-based on
. 15 per ·\Udt.'nt
from Ihe 10,50 ;;cuvi t)' ft't' paid by
those I\'ho enroll for 11 hours or
more.
The conu'on' .\'. which ci(',,<,lo/X-d
a t m id ' su mm ~r an d .·(','l1wd
unlik h' to bt.' . eltlro unlll fall U;I/'·
tel'. had 10 do wi lh hvw Ill(' bulk of
the fl"l' m nel' i ' to bl' ,III ·al,'<1.
D -an of iudents Gl'Or)!,· ~I" u:
pl' ented a plan 10 ~'Urw~ all
- LUdenL< on their pre ('rt'nl'l'S ,11>OUI
which acti vilic ,' wt.'r' lfJ b . fu nd,~1
and for how much. Slud,·1It G.II'l'rn·
m... nt. which had hdd som" ti:7lL
'Iorml' h adlllg": on f, ...• a ll JCalilOn.<
III Ih~ ~pnnl!: tlbjl'ci
thai lh,'
dea n" plan was an ' L- UIl>" uon o[
udel.1 GOI','rnm"n;'s p.r.,'," '.
If nUlhrnl! l'I~" . Ih,· d JUbarh
d",mon,-Iralt'<l again Ihal . ' Iud ·1It
Con-rn men!. and Its II~ I l·'oUSIIl.
th
: . are ali.... and ' Ido n at
Th stu
19i2·iJ

I~

I,' ;"~

cI II' "Xl"CUIII'" lor
.Ion Tal' lor. and hi: l'ICl'

pI' -Idem 1:< Sul' '011,'11. Dolli Dal'!.
a student actil'iti(·s chairman com·
pll'tl'S tn.. e.x c<:uti"t' Iim:'I.II) anli over·
sees the work of commlll l'l'" lla l'ing
10 do wil h cu ltural affa irs. 11101.<. thl'
IUd .. nl Cenler. pare nt · al um ni
relations. the F,w School and orl\'ntation.
The president a nd vice president
are elected each April The senate
appoints its chai rman a nd the
student activi ties chairman i seleclee! by a n SGAC comm illt'l.·
The
stud ent
O\' ernmenl
executive a{fioes and actil'ities a{.
fices are located 00 the second floor
a{ the Student Center. This vears'
executives a r e pr esidel1l ' Jon
Taylor, vice president Sue Collett
and student activities chairman
DOIti Davis.
Student Government is one a{ the
seven consti tuency bodies com·
prising the University Senate. The
other bodies a re the facultv council.
a8m inistra tive a nd pr ofessiona l
staff council. non-acade m ic em·
ployees council graduate student
council a nd gradua le facul ~' council The student government's six USenate representatives are a ppointed by the s tudent government vice
presidenL
The legislative branch ci student

r'~~~~~:~~ ~7~;:::~

representing ten gqraphical and
popula ti on districts . F oreign
students have one representative.

FREE

-

-I

Jon

a lor

The ten districts

re:

Half or tile sen.a t rs are lected in
the fall and ha lf in s pn ng qua rt r.

Although tile stud nt senate i
basically an advisory body at SIU,
it has representatives on most
niversi ly committees. In the past.
the s tudent senate has been involved
in student rights and w lfare. has
eliminated women's norm hours.
changed fee structure so more
money was channeled into student
gOI·ernment. eased studel1l mOlor
<,e hi I,' res t rictions . helped
estab I' h ecology and Black LUdil'S
courses. fina nced the campus radio
s ta tion WI DB and literan'
magazine Grassroots and helped in
the formation of the campus governance s~'Stem ' s ' niversity enate.

Sue Collett

operation and violation of Uni \'er·
shy rules and regula tions.
The tud nt GOI'ernment conlitution preamble tresses the role
of tudent gOl'ernment in maUers
pe rla ining to tud e nt welfare,
stud e m acuvities. student participation in
niv rsity planning
and ad mini tration a nd s tudent
opinion.
The s tudent government at SIU
has mechan is m and channels
ava ilable to students for their
gO\'ernance. welfa re. activities and
rights. It is open to the participation
a{ all sru students.

The SIU pre.;dent and Boa rd a{
Trustees deal with tudent governmem through the Swdent Relation.~
Office.
SLUdel1ls may lind access to
student government by a ttendill!!
senate meeti ngs. deali ng with
student senators. or wlrking with
the student finance committee.
The Senate has also found interest
in aiding the Illinois Public i nterest
Research Group (I PIRG J a nd the
Student Environment Center.
The j udicial branch of studenl
government is composed a{ the
student conduct review board. campus judicial board and the superior
and inferior judicial councils. The
student judicial ~.ystem ~~iates
and rules in matters penammg to
student rights. student government

The only

store in CARBONDALE
OPEN 7 days A week till MIDNIGHT

I

I

I

/II

Country style meats from our own federally inspected plant. For
many years Eckert's have had their own packing house. Receni tly they spent over S15O,000 to modernize and meet . the
'\ reqUirements to become USDA approved.
\
I

~
\

every clay at

\ "'I I

I

I

.
All Eckert's pork comes from one of, our neighbors who ~I~S

awards every year as one of America s top producers. This IS
how we maintain our " Quality COntrol" .... it's the same every
time. All Eckert's beef is hand picked .lnd naturally aged.
Something you just don't see now-a~r'

.I I

v I
I
II. .
\ For those who don't like foods that are loaded with preserVriVj we have a fUll line of

CARBONDALE FINA
A Smile
Oil Checked

The spring election meant lots of paper work for Elections CommiSSioner John Conlisk and Laurie Martis . Student Government staff

secretary.

Htli i

Organic foot

I

For the CONNOISSEUR. Eckert's also carries the finest Gourmet cheeses from around the world.

Speedy s.rwjcp
Windshield Washed

I

\ \

I

Gruyere from SWitzerland
Emmentaler from Germany
Smoked Samsoe from Denmark
Camembert from Fr~
Havarti from Denmark
Many Others

o

I

Our fresh peaches and apples are picked from our own Carbondale orchards. Each one is picked by hand and handled with
tender loving,

at

I ,I

ff,

CARBONDAL E FI NA
" w e ca r e "

StoP in and see Jeff, Neil. Larry, 0 PauL
Acrou from umale Shopping Center, next to Oenny's

care'l

o

Eckert'sj

I

I \11
I
hat still believes in old time customer service.

on
quarterback, offensive line
D.uy

Featuring
aoo.' .... , •••

T~
EIYJIdu s~ Writer

ByE....

Comple,. , ••

At the start ci spring drills. sm
football coach Dick Towers set
three primary objectives for the
Salukis: (1) Install a 1!eM' monster
IYpe 5-3 defense (Z) Find depth and
. s tre ngth al the quarterback
position, a key spot particularly
• since stu attacks with an option ci·
. fense. and (3) Add depth in the ci·
I.fnsive line positions. the weakest
:.'rea on SIU's squad.
With the opening games soon approaching. the quarterback spot is
still a big question mark. Junior
Larry Perkins will be the starter.
but he lacks any real experience.

,It.

0'

Another familiar fIgUre will be
missing from the McAndrew
Stadium actiOIL Big "Number IS."
Lionel Antoine is now a pro foocball
player. He was a first round draft
choice ci the Chicago Bears.
OthPr starters lost were tackleI;'.&am Dick Smith. split end David
Reid. center Craig Howells. aU on
<.ifense. Tackle Charles Canali and
linebacker Terry Anderson will be
missilU! from the defense.
BUlOl\ the brighl side-the Saluki
roster boasts 35 seniors. which
generally means a good season.
Offensively. seven
tarlers
return : tight end J erry Hardaway.
Tackle M.. rk Otis. guards Bill SlOry
and Paul Dumas, running backs
Gcorge Lukas and Thomas Thompson and flanker Phil JeLL
Defensively. nine ar back : ends
Gord n Richev and Mike O' Bo Ie
la kl e
BUlch
hambers.
1i..d)'lckers Norris Nalls and Bob
Thom ure. seco ndan' me n Ru s
Hai l,'\,. Dennis ' 8'o\,le: Emmll
Burt
Jim Po\\' II . .

and

. To\\'ers

I

('nlhu iasuc aboul the

UI\('ommg :.t" lwn

'Onlhl' ban ci abilil} and p<~·d.
\\p ro,,' IlWl'l' quali ty hallpla ~l'''''
Ihan \\ ,' \ t' ('\ .. r IlJd." h '-<lId
" II I~ s'nual for ~ II> d"\'elu!>
~UIlW Ii'ad N blp amnn ' our . mono
arnl other older play rs: ' hI.' added.

Famoua lullb Ho, Do.
(,'.am." in ....,)

"your many o,lt.r ....nu i'....

Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
7 clays a week

iLUMSi

r=

Pancoast completed 49 percent ci
his .passes for almost 1.300 yards
and eight touchdowns.

George LoukaS

I

Dlily EgyptiM a-ifieds Work I! III I!

be Sf't with the return ci Lwkas and
Thompson. Lwkas was the Salukis
leading rusher last year gaining
1052 yards in:NO attempts for a 4.3
yard-per-carry average.
Thompson legged out 641 yards in
129 carries for a 5 yards·per-carry
average.
The 1972 schedule follows :

Sept 16. East Carolina at GreenVille, North Carolina. Sept. 23.
Lamar (Tech ) at Beaumont. Texas.
Sept. 30. Wichita Stale al Wichita,
Kansas.
Oct. 7. Dayton University at Car·
bondale. Oct. 14. Tampa at Tampa.
Fla.. Oct. 21. Ball State at Carbondale. Oct. 28. lUinois Stale at Car·
bondale.

Nol'. 4. Drak at Des Moine;,
Iowa. No\,. 11 . Looisv ille at Carbondale : No\'. 18. Indiana Stale al Car·
bondale.
The Saluki will be playmg lheir
h me games on IroLUrf thi year.
Th
lroLUI installa uon IS part 0(
a \.9 mi llinr rt'nO'<Il1on fA M ' II"
drew md iuITI . .aung capaci ty 0(
th(' . WdlUITI lJ; I)()\" 14.
m 'iudlllg
wndlng room. fL " I' II,.. n'n "aoon
t:- ('omple l-d " -aulle I~ ('XJl''CI<-'{J If)
101a1 3J)pr XI1ll311'Iy 24 .:.0<1
TIlt' lurf IIlSWllauuIlI ' PI' ·t<.'CI 1U
b..' <: mpl",,-'{l bero...: the 0 'I . .. hom.,
opI.'n 'I' a ;lIn: 1 Da~· tol1. Th ' 1'1.. t of
~

r('no\'aLion

I '

.

A',.,.
10'

All fea,onl
if 811/tnt

hC'dult"d fnl'

later dale
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Vacation Tune Up
& Alignment Special

~,.

i
I

we honor

Begin your foil
seoson with us for
high rise or low rise
slacks & jeans - with

?-:f~

tops upon tops & dresses

1.~~\~~
~\~~
\

of many lengths

~. _
r--;

(Molt american C•• )

Front End Alignment-$7.95
Engine Tune Up
Inducie. all Laitor

New Plugs, Points,

and condensor
4 cyl. $14.95
6 cyl. $20.95
8 cyl. $24.95
Expires August 27, 1972

$

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET INC.
806 E. Main St.

'00" •••b

" comp'.'. a .. o" .... n' of impo"." ....,

Last year Perkins completed
eight ci 2B pass attempts for 130
yards and one truchdowlL He had
two passes intercepted. The loss ci

~ ~a:= ~s:J::i:!

.,.i•••

Phone 549-3311

This is the season
for seeing our old
friends & ne w.

703 E. Main

boas t state's
bes tore hards
By

w

du lric ' in
ou th rn IllinOis '"
.1cG u irl· explai ns. " I cooldn' t tell

Beck

~1 ,Writer

T he mIdday sun bea~ dO'.\·n n the ~~j~~tu~r~.~t~:th~~:I'~~~r t~~
ribbon
coner Ie whil:h winds :;ta te." H pauses in tllOU ' ht or a
thr~gJt the country ide from
r·
moment. .
0I!da1 to COOden. The rrod cuts
All (.'<)Uot ies io l llinoi p UL'l' 2.5
· throog h the s mall hill . and reent ry . m illion bushels of apples and 500.000
which mark the ooLo;kirts of the bushels of peaches.
Shawnee National Fon~t.
. " I gu s in this a r'a there are a
· . On all s ides of the highway .there . miHioo bus l1els of apples and -m.000
are trees and
' mingly - en'dl~ bu hcls of peaches. The majority of
~e~~J!! ~~~~\~~I!I:'i .~ ::.:: peaches comes from this area ." He
. !>Qunty which has' made -J acksoo is obvioosly prood and very con'and 'Unioo counties the leaders in scious of the fact that Soothem
IlUnois: fruit productiolL
~I~~~~ti·~e:ds the state in peach
The .acres of~:-d are pune- '
Although the tW<H.:ountv area
tua~ by an occaslo·tal house or proi!u(,'eS so . much fruil. hawe \·er.
padung bam Her~ a,nd . th~re a~e . McGuire is quick to mphasize
:he names of the g l 0\\ ers \\ ho 0\\ n other types of farming oot value the
the ~hards.
fruit induslr\' dollar·wise. The counThe names of the ha~ul of ties grow a . lot less fruit now tJ13n
baro~. of the Jack~n- mon frull
Iltey did 20-30 years a go. Although
__ ~ empIres are famIliar to most some grO\\'ers believe there are
resid~ts of the two <;wnly a n;a. In- fewer trees but about the same
d~ .. If the grower s na~e IS not prOduction ill' tJlt!Il. McGuire does
famrltar. the .name of his orchard not adhere to tJl3t idea. He said
Ec%~~:lhe~~1I ~P~:~de:I~C~:~ tJtere are probably fewer trees. less
Blueberry Hill are attached t.o iden(Continued on page 17 -AI
!ify
Butthetheorchard
names and
arc its
not owner.
as impo.-·
tantas the men behind tltaoe names
who have built up Southern Illinois'
fruit producing ipd~'. These men
include the two dozen or so growers
who belong t.o the fruit exchange.
and the fel" who are so big tJtey do
not need to. These include the
growers who just r-ecentJy ·saw ,,"'.
migrant housing buill and tlKR
who have their own. These are the
men behind the scenes in SoutJtcrn
Illinois' orchards.
Midwav between Carbondale and
GOOden 00 old U .S. 51 lie the or·
chards of Dan McGuire. The first
clue of the ownership of the orchard
by the road is in u~ progression flf
signs. Reading like the old Bum •.•
Shave signs. tJte:.. advertise thf' :.jr
pies offered at the upcomil1,l! rrotl·
side Stand.
The ou tdoor I 1" rk t
rs tlll'
name McGulre' s in larce b Id lei'
tt'r$. I I I. ' u rou nti
h 3 !! ,';l\' ,!
pa r k lOl! lot. TI.L' i n~I ;II' "I' tlw
m ark", dl.·p:ay, .- Ucl .I.·.n: a.
'3I<'rn1<'lon. stra ' · bt'~r ·.s .mt! othe r
· a onal fnll t. It " 0 11 a .. tDO "al·1\
or the a p 1(' or p"a u , <T' ll : . Lut th,.
b r ri ha\'(~
J nj 0 :or ... lm;r;t J
\ \ .('t-k .

Exc<,pt for
the markt'l i
!a In'''' dl'S ·r!,'<.l
Behi nd tJte cou nter ;ila nd 3 swarth .
look ing man and a dark womalL .
T he man. cre5S<."'(\ in jeans. T·shir
and the g rime of labor. say h I
Dan McGuire. One hardly e.xp<-"Cts
the O\\'ner of a major orchard and
an officer in many of the g rower's
associations to be so yoong. He is
probably approachi ng early middle
age.
Walking back to his office in the
back d the building. it is evident he
more tJl3n owns the orchard. He
runs il His office is located in the
middle of a packing bam Deserted
now. except for an older woman sorting s trawberries.
The barn is dark and almost cool
with a damp humidity. There are
t'mpty boxes every\\'here. staoo of
crates waiting to be filled witJt fruit
from tile adjacent orchards.
It is not hard t.o imagine the bam
bustling with activity at tJte peak of
t.lte ~ch and apple season. But
now it waits. nearly devoid of activity ,,'iOt all the s ilen of a deser·
ted churelt.
The tiny office located in the
midst of the barn is absent of an\'
luxury. The only comfort in it is tJti..
air conditiooer which keeps the of·
fice almost chilly. This is undwbtfdly a necessity for the groweropt'rator during tJte heat of the
st"aSOIl-

Lodting!tis hands behind his heAId
and leaning bac* in the swivel t)'pe
office chair, McGuire yau'DS and

n!! ::eW
:mi1!15

:i~~~ .~

a~ .

Hf' bfI&inI to ti!ll of thf' growers in
............. !Iow ~r jlnlducts af-

~"':;f ~ ::~iW' oldest
. '

• 1-

ift.

Hills d SouIhem Illinois I n the state's best orchMi. country.
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Meet your•••

StU COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENT ATtVES
all ccmpetently trained to serve you better

Bob Wierzba

sales
Jim Andrews

The Compl.te. Plan.••

Tom Graham

Our professional staff is ready
to help you with your insurance needs.
Our agents are

..un_..

~...for the College Man

• All college graduaeaa
• Profeaionally trained
in estaIe planning
• Working full time
to _ _ your needs

• ute, Heatth,

and Accident

ernlllo.'

•

(ConIInuId fnInI .... ~
~ .. a

chriadIiIIt a.......

~.!~=
~ in a ..u..ity
COIIIpU'ed 10 adler f......." he

''The dollar vu..
~ CCII'1I . . beuI is ,..aller." be
added. .
But even 10. the powers play . .
integral part in tile ~ ~
J-,*- . . U DiaD CIIUIIIiea.
One 01 tM oldest for.... 01
ecGDOIIlic barterilll in tile .... for
f nait lDIlrlletinc is the coapenItive

CIUic*IY auerta.

~~~i:x~-:- ~.r:,,~~ 5~

north ~ CGbden. the excbaaRe liefves a majority ~ thr growers in thr
area.
McGuire explailll!d the operation
m the fnait exchange and its importance to the grOl&'ers in thr area.
" The Fnait Exchange is a C&q).
Ifs been around since. oh. thr
1900' s. 11K>re are Z3 or ,. grOl&'ers
members." He seemed unsure ~
.&he exact number and stopped for a
--moment to
before going on.
" It is made up ~ small to
medium sized growers to sell and
markct fnail It sells supplies and is
ttlt- major suppliP.r in the area for
orchard equipment. packing and
things like thal" he emphasized.
Most ~ the fnait produced in
Southern Illinois stays in the Midwest, according 10 McGuire. " It
doesn't go very far East." he added.
A bmler for the fnait Exchange
~lls thr apples aDd
0'0pS for
the local growers. However. a few
m the largest growers do not
operate through the exchallle. Ray
Grammer ~ Murphysboro "'ho
owns the EcroValley orchards and
the Eckert family which operates
orchards throughout the state have
their own brokerage and marketing
~}'st em. M(.-Guire is quick to emp/lasi7.1.'. BUl then. these an' two m
the largest growers in the area.
S McGuire e mphasi7.ed again that
most m UK' coop<'I"a\J"e ventures in"olved
the small to medium
SI1.£.-d gr owers din-ctly for economic

rite 8oot.ry
1 24 S. Illinois
for .hoe. you know
Womens; Vitality, Tempos, Fanfare., Hi-Irows
Mens: Freeman, De.ter, Thom MeAn
Chil.ens: lazy-Bones, Red Goo.e

thi,.

.-m

00'"

~rposes .

Ont> m the major p roj('Cl~ which
th,' g r owl' r ' ~ a ssoci ations an'
n:.'SI}onsible for is the n,,,,' migrant
1~luor camp locatL-d just nor·th of
Cobden on old .5. 51.
\\' Ith migrant labor being a
n,'e<'ssity in the pi ck ing a nd
~ lnl(','Ss lllg of fruit crops. boUl
1(111\\",,",, and bus iness men. as \\'\'11
a~ tlK' local Clli Z('/lS rl'gard tlK' nt""
hnu: mg proj{'Cts va luable.
Th,' proj,>el which O!X'nt-d last
summ,'r was bUIlt b\' th.' Umon.'ackson Farm La bor Associa tion. m
whi c h ML-G uln' " 'as president
during L'OfL,truCtion.
H{' is olwiously prood m the fact
lhat tlw ventur" was a (.'OOpI'.!rati\'e
d Tort !x·twt't'n area growers and
ebusi nl'ss me n. It was financl'd
t hrough th l' Fl'deral Hou s ing
Association on a half loan-half grant
baSIS.
The S350.000 proj~t will hooS4.' 180
JX'rsOilS in J6 units. Each unit is
t'ompll'te " 'ith a two bedroom apaM'
ment and kitchen facilities.
The ma in purpose c:l the project is
III rt' lievl' the' smaller grower from
having to housl' and maintain
migrant workl'rs during the season.
• It is opl'I"ated on a COIIpI'rative basis
wlx' r(' any g rOl&'er can uti lilA' labor
housed in th e camp. It al s o
eliminates the problem meach individual grOl&'er ha\'ing to prll\'idl'
housing for the workl'r5.
The farm labor association. c:l
,,'hich McGuire was president. was
approached by the federal government in the mid-I.'s about coostructioo c:l such a project. .
McGuire tells ~ the prub&ems the
1associatioo encountered befClrt' coostnactioo was completed last ysr.
.. It seems like everytillle we'd let
ready for bids they'd change
somethi_ 00 us. I thiak that ~
~, f:er !d~ore we got it

Actually, however modem and
,,'orkabJe the migrant labor camp
is, McGuire disclalnts the actual
amlalnt c:l migrant labor in tho.:
area.
"Probablv on'" a third m the
labor duririg \hi season is actual
migrant labor." hl' explained.
"Tha t' s lrUl' wiUl most of the
grll"'l'rs. Wl' use a lot m high school
stud('nts and some collegl' students.
Why. tilt, pholl(' has bl'en ringing for
thl' past w~'" with kids asking
about jobs." He laughL-d. pointing to
tb<' s ill'llt telephone.
.
" \\'l' do us<' migrants. Uloug h. af·
ter school sta rts. But mostl\' ' n ' usc
stud('nlS throogh ea rly appl,>;; and
pc'a c hl's." Earl y a ,>pll'S and
l)('a clK'S. h(' e.xplained. rull to till'
first part ol Sepll'm!x'r.
I n f:H' t. the l'mployme nt fa ctor L~
not boblered much by the S{'ason.
ML-Gui/',' asseMs. He ('mploys six to
len propl(' ~'c'ar arlalnd. DU/'i ng tlK'
pl'ak JX,'ach sea son. in fact , h(' onl\'
" mploys about 100 persons to work
In both tht, fil'ld and packing houS<'.
HI.' SOld thIS proportion IIf labor
forc(' IS probably uni\'l'rsa l in the
area.
But one m the dark spots in the
fruit picking and packing industry is
the fact that it is soon to becoffil'
mechanized. Wh('n asked abwt
some of the new mechanized
,licking machines. McGuirt' " 'a s enthusiastic.
" In arl'3s whert' processing fruit
is grll"·n. shakers are used. But the~·
ha,'en't !x-en l>eriected for fresh
fruit. There is one ,,·orting modl'1 m
a peach pickt'l'. I ha,'en't S6!en it. but

~::~~t"s :~i"t~' Hal'n;:~~!d-~
Question about having the machilll'
periected, ft'l'ling it will sol\'e a
number ~ problems.
nfortunately, he explained. or·
chards in the area are not yl't ada~
ted to the shaker picking
mechanisms, but " 'i th some
alteration he seemed cortident area
growers could utilize the machines.
"As far as doUars go. it WIaIJdn' t
save." McGuire emphasized. "But
it would use fewer people."
Reducing his labor force did nal
seem to bother McGuire at all
Although the labor force is
augmenlecl by the growers ud their
ordIards. McGuire Mid lIwre is
simply nal as much labor .-cIed ..

:-Imstonc:.
-:!~ ~J:.-:!!t
rapid\)' expudiJw.

TRY HERMAN'S IARIER
SHOP FOR
• Expert razor cu.. e Fat, friendly . .rVice • Complete line 01 groaning 8UppIiea e n.
only Shoeshine sMnd in town.
Slop In Md tIIIk 10 Jom our

aona.=.:-~ MIn"

..Complete

203 W. W....
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M •••erCh_. .
. . . . . . . .ric.rcl

Once. Southern Illinois ,,'as one c:l
the larger berry producers in the

OpenM.....y.
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HUNTER BOYS
Railroad and Truck Line Salvage
and Surplus Dealers

Insurance Losses-Bankruptcy-Liquidators
Carbondale, I Uinois
We have thousands d items and trailer loads are coming in
weekly. And, of course, yOU know our prices are the lCM'e5t.

A small sampling of the lines and items

$39.95
Men's Double-Knit Suits
Men's Double-Knit Sport Coats
from

$29.95

Men's Double-Knit Slacks
Men's Polyester and Cotton

$14.95
Slacks$7.95

S2.SO

Men's Shirts

and

Men's T..
Men's Laundered
Men's Laundered

$2.95
$1.50

Arrrri Pants SOc
Armt Shirts SOc

15.00
$12.00
Men's Ju~ Suits
Bolls of Men's Suiting Maler,ial
Men's Terry Cloth Robes

51.00

yd.

51.00

Books - Hnbacks

P..- Backs

25c

Children's Playground

Seta

Swing

Golf Clubs

we sell:

-Wilson

-

Irons and

Woods
Model Prices

Sarazen

Crest - Low

Discount

Max Factor Eye Make-up 1f2 price
Murine Clear - Eyes
1/2 price
Ladies'

White or Brown Stretch

$5.95
14.95
51.25
$3.00

Boots
Ladie's Shoes
Children's Leather Sandals
Ladies' Nylon Slips
Ladies' Nylon Panties

sac
&.....,

Colorful Stor8Q8 a-. corrugated fiberboard - BudgII
price DIlks
....95 to_
19._
Student
_

a.GO

HolloW Core Doors

aa.n Doora 8.1S
Cadtial..
... Sl25.1O

...... Qorm eli

Less than 112 price
Ajr
Children's - Harnrnocka 12.95 'NIugItp Ale....
lMgI SeIIction 01 T. 01 .. IdndI.

Sl.95

I-TrD SIno T....

Polaroid
SUnge-

and

Foat.r

Grant

'h price

..WAY 51 NORTH

".95
.... PIAocMr......... Sl."
U5.GO
HkIIa

III

Office DIeka.

c.-

.
flam
T.....

ChaI...

FlIIne

....... -..... ....

c.p.ing ..... ..,..,.,.....
~

Ca/TlXJS

parkers who collect too many

tickets~

than three-will be subject to a

new

University tow-away policy this fall.

The news is good and bad
for motorists on campus
.y~MetmW

s..-..Wrteer
There's good news and there's
bad news in the campus parting
picture for fall.
First the bad news.
Tht>re are still more cars on the
campus than space for them.
althwgh there are plans for a new
lOO-car 101 in the Brush T_ers
area

parting in the inappropriate lot are
punishable by a fine cl 53 if paid in
five days and 55 if paid afterwards.
Overtime parting ill any university meter space is punishable by a
fine cl $1 if paid within five days
and 53 if paid afterwards.
Any students who receives a fine
has the right cl appt'al within 14

it registered as soon as p055ible.··
"Eriorcement cl the campus traf·
fie rules begins in late SempIember
and early 0ctGber." Trummer said.

~~a~:':~~ri~

omce. The student wiD be grallled a
that addition to parting won't t-ring before the TraffIC ~ls
make much cl a dent in the difBoard.
ff'f'ence between more than 14,000
"New students ought to know if
registered vehicles on campus and they don't meet their obliption cl
7.500 spaces.
payin,( their fine or appt'aling it.
And m05t cl the n!listered cars
their records may be withheld:'
still will be thole cl SlUderd5. The Trummer said.
past year. according to the Parting
1ben!'s more bad news coming
Division clthe Security Oftice. more
for parking and traiffc rules
than 9.300 students registered
violators. Trummer indicaled.
cars-some fU per cent cl the toeaL
Trummer said a new towing
The good news?
policy will be effecti\,(' ; .. 11 quarter.
The price cl a blue parting decal
'''!be university will tow away aU
will drop SS-from M5 to MO. That vehicles that impair traffIC. and
may be a limited blessing to also vehicles where records indicate
students. however. for most there are Iliore than three parting
students who buy parking permits violations on file and have not been
get the less expensive red or silver
laken care cl.·· he said.
decals. The blues are usually reser"Prior to """ing. we will place a
ved for faculty and staff.
warning decal in the wind_:'
"Any junior or senior may _n Trummer said. " H_ever. we will
and register a car at the University. tIM' the car immt'diately if it is
and some exceptions are granled so blodting traffIC "
that freshmen and sophomores may
One cl the m05t important things
have cars," Clifton Anderson. chair- an incoming student with a car
man cl the campus traffic and shwld do. Trummer said. is to "get
parting commillee. explains.
The exceptions are students 21
years or older, veterans. married
students and students living with
their parents. Students who have a
certified letter from the SlU Health
Service stating that a car is
necessary for health reasons and
students who have in certified
writing from the SJU omce cl
Student Work aDd FiuDdal
Assitance stating that a car is
~ry for employment lDay a .
qualify for exceptions to the

.................
..
,..,...,,,,... .
...., ... ••.,.1 ....
.."
..............
,.. .....
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tour types cl parkiDI dials may
be obtaiaed from 1M Parking
Division cl !be Security Off"ace ir
WuhingtGft Square. They are tbt
blue decaIa, red decaIa, wbicb CG.t
aD, silver declaI, which ClIIIt $10.
aDd yell_ decals, wbicb are free.
Temporary permits are abo isaIed.
"The red. silver', and the yellow
parlUlII dials may be obtained by
studeats." Andersen splaiaed.
AnderseD said that studeots who
m- an unusual Deed lDay be
all_ed to purchase a blue pIIrting
decal
" Any private vehicle (ocnd
parted on university property

I,.•••., I• . . . .~ AN
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Op.n Mon-Set
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reealati-.

mer. assistant security ~oer cl the
SlU Security Off"1Ce, points out.
Trummer said the fine for
puking an unregistered vehicle on

h i..' .

220 5.111.

II.yer. Colle•• Shop
600 5. III.
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II.Y.r. Chil• •n Shop
3005.111.

SOUTHER
. _ry products

QUICK

.....uty.w.

SHOP
•• rv ••
you
OPEN
Y ••m.- 1 1 p.nt.

IVDY DAY
incl... tlin. holicl.ys

quickly
&

convenientl
South.rn-Quick Shop
S21 S.IIL

Police say nobody knows tor sure hOw many bicycles thefe are on the campus becauSe only a
fraction Of the number are registered. Police do say. however. that ridlHlitchin1 is illegal and
bike riders will be ticketed for traffic violations.

Bike riders cautionetl
abou, traffic, thefts
A growing bicycle population has
cI increasing c0ncern for Cari>ondaJe Police and the
SI U Sealrity Office because cllraffie hazards to the cyclist. pedestrian
and motorist.
The increasing use cI bikes on
campus bas also brought an increasing crime problem. Almost
every day police receive one or two
or m~ reports cI stolen bicycles or
bike parts. Both city and campus
police ad\' ise bike owners to
~ister their vehicles and to obtain
a stout lock and chain as standard
equipment.
Approximately 100 bicycles are
registered with the SIU Sealrity ()(fice. Police estimate, however,
there are between 1.sao and 3._
bicycles on campus.
Cpl. Larry McKimmy cI the Carbondale Police Department said
cyclists commit the same kind cI cIft'llSeS as motorists. such as im·
~e a matter

..

proper lane usage. going the wrong
way on a one-way street or nlMing
stop signs.
He said a bicycle must adhere to
the same niles cI the road as an
auto. with the exception cI equip'
ment.
He said that violations cI the nile
cI the road are the cause cI many
accidents. He pointed out that a
cyclist mak.ing an abrupt stop or
move could startle a motorist and
possibly cauSe an accident.
McKimmy said police wiU issue
tickets to cyclists if a traffic
si.tuation caused by the cyclist is
hazardGIs. He said discretion is
used when tickets are issued. but
~y in cases where equipment is
missi~ from a bicycle.
McKimmy said free ccpies cI the
Rules cI the Road for Bicycles are
available at the Carbondale police
station or the drivers examination
station.

HELP NEEDED
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Blad( American Studies
is currentlv taking applications
for L-Groupers for GSB-109,
I ntroduction to Black American History.
and for other student WOf'1(er
positions.

Great Name Brands

For additional information,
please contact either
Ruby Patterson or Sandra Shealey

453-5731.

11th and Walnut . Murph1sboro

This is home base fof Black American Studies.

Walter Robinson

Black American Studies
welcomes every student
By MOIIl'IIr Walker
Daily Egyptian S&aIf Wril£r
Althou g h cou rses In Black
American Stud it's ( BAS I leal'h
bladt concepts from a bladt framl'
0( referen~ for the learning experiences r( black students. Black
Studies is open to any and all
students. Walt Robinson. director 0(
BAS. said rect>nU\, in an interviel4'
" We have conunuouslv had '' ''hlle
students efWOIled in blaCk <XlI.II'leS" .
he said. " but just as whitl'
pro(essors addrl'SS thensel\'es to
teaching while concepts rrom a
white perspecu\'e. so must Black
Studies tt'ach rrom a black pe'""JX'C'u\'e ..
He sa id all stud .. nts '1rt> welcome
at Bladt Studies and !hal BAS is nOI
de'slgnt'd tu ...ospouSt' ur support an~'
one Ideology or group.
" We make learning matenals
a\'ailable concer ning any and
everybody's Ideology such as the
Bladt Panthers. Black Muslims .
Civil Ril!hts moderates. Gar\'eyism
and NkromalSm or what ha\'e \"ou." ·
he said. " If irs an ideolOllV we explore it. but irs up 10 the indi\"idual
to do what he wants concerning a
particulat ideology."
He said !hat basicall\' three kinds
0( students are served' by the BAS
program.
" The program was designed to
meet the needs 0( students who wanl
to major and specialize in Bladt
Studies. students who want to minor
in Black Studies and students who
want neither to major nor minor but
who want to ha\'e access to certian
kinds 0( informauon. to aajUlre
certain kinds 0( knw" edge about his
own experiences." '
The COUr.>eS listed for secoodary
concentration in Black American
Studies are GSB 109. 325 : GSC 370b.
325; Anthropology 306c: English
417 ; Government 425: History 309.
349a,b,c;
Philosophy
345 :
Rehabilitation 417; Sociology 452.
Additional COUr.>eS \0 complet.e the
minimum 0( 24 hours total may be

ek'Ctoo from among th<' foUw'iog :
GSB 391 ' 312 : GSC 370a : GSD
21Od.e.f : Anthropology 275. 483 ;
Educational Administration and
Fuundallons 360 . CO\'('rnml'nl :t!1 .
Hlstor\' "",Ia.b.c·. ·UO. -"Sa.b . ~11I"1 1'
~. S;"'IIIIII~y :i1S .

Sp"l"lfll'

:\96.

l"uur~c"

·\nh"ru:,an Studll~

In

Hlal"k

t'UIlS!!"t I"

BAS :109- lntr ..:llH lI "lI tft Bla d,
Stlllhc'S
BAS 3IH - Sc'mln" r In Blal"k
Studies. BAS :rltl- S,'l11l1ldr m
Group Leaclt'rship.
BAS :r12 - \\,,,rk~IIO~ ) III r.1t·thll(b u{
Blae-\{ Studic",.
BAS 3.w - Black~ 111 thl' Pl'I1",~··
111m!! Arts.
BAS J60 - Black Anll'rtca n., and
til,' Law.
H"bln.~on said SOl11l' black~ takl"
8.·\S l"IlUrsc'" bc...·au,;c.· thl'\' thUlk that
Ill'cau,;c.· " Ih<-y' rl' black tiwy Will g,·t
goOO grad"" wilhout any effort . but
tm'\' rmd out II am' t so and the\'
Ix>IiID to withdraw."
.
" Black Studll's IS sertous
bUSIDc'Ss." · h<' said. " and ID ord"r to
mak,' It tilrollgh. you han' 10 work
and s tud\" b('('auS<.' ther(' IS no UnlC'
for roily.···
Black Am('rican Studies wa s
ImUaled at SI ID 1968 to " enhance
With Afr~American heritagl' the
total <-1lrriculum . thll1king and al'
\lviues 0( the lJ nivel"SlIv and iL~ l'll"
\'irons'" Robll1son said'.
Th(' pr~nl program is comprised 0( thnoe (·ompolK'nts. The ad·
mints trative componl'nt he.ad('(j bv
Robinson handles the paperwork
and " k('t'p thulgs tidting." · Thl'
academic component is directl\"
responsible for providing credit ear·
ning courses to students. Ruby Pat·
terson is acad('mic coordina tor.
The communllv lI1\'ol\'ment com·
ponent IS coordtnated by Mtlton Hill
and co\'ers tile acti\'ities outside 0(
the admini s lrative and acadl'mlc
area which take plaCt' in the nor,
theast section and surrounding com·

I,"LIAI~
HOME OF THE
BOTTOMLESS

COKE·

p;""U"
CAItt'f GUn & _IYIIIIS

51511 SOUTH ILLINOIS
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l1Iunit~ 0( Ca ..bondal~.
"W{' also have programs in
\'ariclUs prisons." Robinsoo added.
Hc' says frankly !hat BAS has soml'

w("akoc'S."'tt"S .

·On.y

" We don' t han' the 11t.'l."('Ssarv
I"adllng mus"'l within Ih(·
program:' he said. "and w~ don' t
han' any rcal ra~"U lty thai is a part
(I{ BAS iL~I·Ir. Thl're art' onl\' Iwo
I"'opl,' 1Jl til" program !hai hold
acad"mlc rank . That's m\"sdf and
1\'lllIulI HIli."
.

,It. Ih,.' .n flow.,.
~

.

r-

lil' "xplallwd thai this dOl'S nut
nwan (hat (Il\' program dOl'S nut
pro\·lel.- quahfl,-d teal"iwrs.

" Hopefully:' he said. " w€' can
dl'Ve!op a BAS program !hat leads
to a maslt>r' s .dl'l'lrt·e.··

.Wee,• •

J

'

'ftI.....' - . ~...~

OO lt f1W:\JlS that \\"" d'M!"t ha\'e'
lTc'CJ,·nllal.-d PC'Opll' who art' a part

•. l

of till' program ."

HI' said additional I"aching
mlJs dl' wa~ gained by th<o usc.' 0( Ill"
Siroclors who are outside 0( the B.\5
progra m 1Jl rel{'\'ant courses in
Lllx'ral .\rts and Sci('nct'S and the
hlstOf)' departmt.,"t.
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Bcaar said dlat
dIaiIe dlat c.ta.dItIe

~~ wida thea., ~

CarbaadaIe nquires the~ liD
..-vice tIBe ......
He described cablevisioa's
relatiOflS with the city IiDDe

tile

agreement as " outstalldiag."

CablevisioD bas abo beea • pat
IUClCIeII ill CartIoadaIe, be ..... TIle
CarboadaIe system is ...... ....
oper.ted by Cable lafGr'lDati-.
Sys1ems.1t is ODe ~ I.'" -=Il
systems ia the United Star. ...
__
iDItaIl.
bas
COlttothe
firm appraKima..,

CLOTHES PIN
Laundromat-Ory Cleaning
Shirt & Laundry Services
Let Us Do Your waSh For You
20c per lb.

FREE Soap Per Loacl

,aI.

(fir.t 4 week. of
au.ter)
.155. .....

r:uc:e

place to visit but a whale d a mess to sweep out-thafs the Arena. The Technology
Building IS at left. P\leckers Ph>IsicaI Science Building upper right.

A

Ole Sio-Smoke

Arena's four-acre dome
~overs lot of activity
By DeIIIIie R.IIe.....

fices of Arena manager Dean
•JustiCl'. the Department ~ Men's
Physical Education. The Department ~ Health Education. the
Athletic Tidlet OfTiCl'. the OffiCt' ~
Intereollt'giate Athletics. and the
Recreation and Intramurals Office.
Construction ~ the S4.S million
Arena began in 1962 and was earnpleted in September. 1964. The funds
Wl'fl' part ~ SIU's S53 million share
~ a 1961 bond issue which provided
money for uniYl'rsity buildings
throughout the state.
.-\rena entertainml'nt l'venlS are
S{'lf-supporting.
"Wl' get no statl' or federal funds
for thl'st' programs." said Bill
Searcy. director ~ advertising and
promotion fIX' the Arena. " Wl' try to
budget our shcM's so wt' do a little
Ix>lter than break l'\'eI\. Last year
was one ~ our most successful
Searev. a naUYl' ~ Carbondale.
recalls 'that be{1X'l' Ihe Arena was
finished in 1964. basketb;ill games
Wl're played in what if now the
Wom('l1' s Gym "IX' fIX' really big
games. in the Carbondale Community H~h School gym."
Today Seercy direclS an usher

S . . . . Wrilier

HOI" would YOU like to scrub 10.014
st'alS S{'\'erai nighlS a week~ Or
sWl'Cp up !he paper cups and spilled
popclX'n left by 10.014 people?
ThaI' s what 60 studenl workers.
by n\'e full-bml' custooians
.J9II fo ...man Man'in Hill do when
the 10,014 people who fill SI "s
.-\rena to capacity go homl' after a
l'onct'rt ~ sJIOI'IS l'\'l'nt
Tllt'ir job is t.o gE'l the Art"na in ti~
top shapt, by 8 o'clock !he nex t morIl i n~ whtm studenlS stream in for
l'arly P .E . and health classes.
:\ typical W('(.-t at thl' Afl'na ind ud('S 112 hours ~ scheduled aeuvitil'S-('\'erything from claSS('S t.o
~et.ball practiCE' to a conC('rt by
III- Fifth Demmsioo or Blood. Sweat
and Tears.
C(' nt ~ al
Registration . CO Ilvoca ti ons. com nwnceml'nI exer'
dscs. conCert'nCE'S. iL,(, shcM·s. dog
shows. gymnastic meelS. and othl>r
"H'nlS art' also held in !he Arena.
Tht' Arena's huge dome. which is
:m fret in dianll'nter and enclO6eS
an art'a ~ fOllr acn'S. houses
lockerrooms. classrooms and the ~-

'-ded

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
HONDA
"Southern Illinois Largest Honda Dealer"
• HONDA

.PENTON

We offer:

.HUSQVARNA

Sales . Service . Parts . Accessories . Insurance and
Financing for the motorcyle
" enthusiast.

.,

Hwy 13 & Reed Station
Road
(next to SAV-MARTl

•

Says

corps ~ 6S at basketball games in
the Arena .

Ushers are members ~ Arnold
Air Society ~ Alpha Phi Omega
fratl'rnit)' . Both organizations
rect'1\'l' money fIX' the !K'rvice.
Searcy said ~ the Arena staff.

~:'l' ~'!!i'~"! ~is~,:j~
into . -' equipment or "romolion ~
shOl'·s."
The first big shOl" this faU will
feature the rock group Chicago.
scheduled fIX' Sept 211. "They "'ere
here i.n 1970 and proved extremely
SUL-cessfUI." Searcy said.

located in
.... A-fr.... Iut
3
east on rt. 13

"'Ie.

Shop with D.ily Egypti. .

Adftrtilers.. .. _..

Sio-Smoke Barbecue

Style And Quality Cost Less

r
I

At CARU'S
~.&sA;;- 1
r- Clip&SAvI- -,
Dou.... Knit SI...
15% o!f r_1or

L..-

~rl.!!.. __

I

-.I

Spor~or Dr~ •• Shirt.

"'-

15% off rqu'"
pric!.- _ _

'i...

I
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"C.rry• ., • f.,11
o ...... f ....io... "
AcaSSOIt.S
a.RTSIY
PANTSIY
Jew.lry
C•••r Club
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Le.ther ......
I ........
Wr.ht
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GtARU'S

CAMPUS SHOPPING CEN"ia

Watch for 'ELEPHANT IELLS

Mor.

HOlLfiJing office has

arL4Jwer~

;~ .. ~

Here's a quiz to save trouble and money
,

I t seemed to the folk s at the Office
~ Off-Campus Housing that they'd
ht'a rd that so ng before-those
questions. that is. that students have
a bout their ri gh ts and their
obligat.ions and the probk'ms in\'olved in renting a place to lI\'e.
So they set the refrain to paper.
tuned in Ille answers they'd distill,>d
from their collective knowkod ge and
experit'lK?e and came up \\1th an
opus enutlro " The Mosl Common
(tuesllons and A":S,,"" .':' on H"nllng
Off-Ca mpus HouslIlg.
WllIk II rna.\' not mak,' Ihe Top -10 .
II probably will san' off·ta mpus
renters a lot of headach"" . B"I"l' II
is. chorus and nor"" :

•

1. Who ca n Ih'e off campu.;?

All Soullll'rn IllinOIS l ' llIH'rslly
s tudl'nts may hn' off campu ' und,'r
Ihe present t: nl\'('rs llY hOUSIng
regulations. Ho" ·(·\·,,r. fn-shnll'n un·
del' the :lge of aJ nOI h\' ing WIllI l.1wlr
parenl or guardian are rl:'f1uir,-d 10
lin' III " l ' n l n'r~lly app rlln-d
l'l'S idellee hall Suph omorl'~ undc'r
IlIE' :lIW of 21 nlll h\'lng w llh 1IIl'Ir
par"nI ur guardian an' n'Qulr,-d tu
live IIll ' llIn'l's ll~' appronod hooslng,
Unl\'e rslly appro\"(od hou~lng for
so phomor es In, ludl'S ruuml ng
house'S. houses. dormllori",. ;' 1)<11'1'
m,' nlS and mobil,' hom,'s, ..\11
sophomore facllit ...," musl n.....·1 Ca rbondale CII\' Cod''S. han' :0 l ' nl\" 'rs il~' appro\" od H" s ld" nl ~l a lJa ge r
who IS 25 ' -t'ar:OO"\lld or ~I 1.! radu3t e
s tUd l'lll a'nd us ,' an appr,, \·,·d
Unin·r.<IIY Standa rd HOlism!! Cun·
U-3,,1.

ted way is 10 finti a replacemenl.
This usually involves adverlising
for a rt'Plal:emenL bringing him 10
lhe landlord for his acccptan<.-e.
which should not be unreasonably
withheld
and
ha\' ing
the
replacement sign a ne'\\' contract.
The SI Model Contract has two
circum. tances under which it may
be terminal4..'C! without l>enalty. The
first is forced withdrawal from the
University bc.-cause ~ physical or
mental incapacity (such incapacity
verified by a physician) or Sl'COlldly
a sel"ious financial hardship.
S<.-n'ral olhel' clauses HI the contract mak e pro\'i -ions which
alienat es some liability for breaking
your contracl. F or example. a c0ntract can I){' terminat,od with a
liabilllY Ii half Ih(' total ch,u'ges
still duc if 14 days noti(.'C is given
prior to the "nd ~ 11>e Quarter.

landlord has for retU!,"I11~ deposIts.
A slutienL upon mO\'lIlg Ill. can use
an Inventory Check-I~ and Check.Out List. ThL list prondes Y?U wllh
a means for shO\\'ing what damages
existed at the start rl your occupancy. When yw lea\'e Ih..
facility. this could sa\'e. problems
bc.'C3use it offers ome e\'ldffiC(' that
various dalllages were not _ * ;c:-d
by you. Inventory Check LISts 31~
3vailablc' at the Office of OffCamlJUs Students upon request.

.1. What i.i the Madel Coatract?
The Model Contract is a lease eonstructcd through the efforts rl many

=I~~~r!~ ~~n~~~u~:~~t~r\a~~

~ale Area Chamber ~ Commerce and Student GO\'ernment..
t. What CaD be dooe .. iA:iUre tile The Office rl Off-Campus Housing
return of damage aDd .ot!CIIrily believ(.'S that it is the mast easily Ull'
depo.;iLi?
derstood. thorough and fairest ~ all
<''OIltracts for student lenanlS. 11
Check with former t.e nants to
establish what tYI>e ~ repuiation the
(Continued on page 23A)

TUL
THU\t)

~~
f9~

flowers
&

boutiques-

of dlstinctioo
Professional arrangements

CAMPUS
SHOPPING .CENTER
Thl" qu •."lIlJn " 1)<ll1l l'Ularly ImptJ rl.;Jm !'\ll1n' ~ I~r glial ~ hould ht' ttl
d \ ' Old .... nntlu.: t:- b\' tlht ...lIll1nJ.! a ...

much Infurma ll,'n ·ah ...11 ;1 1;ll"IllI\'
bt.fun: an\

('OIlllnllIl1t."l1t:-.

aI',' Illad~

Th,' best 'W3\ 10 du thIS IS 10

II,,· a

C hl~ Its l S\'Sh 'Pl F uJluwlfl L! 1:-- a 11:-. 1
uf q UI."S tlUlL~ that you Illa~ Ill "t "'Cf :Ul-

:-:\\'t'n-d befurt' ""J.!,mng.

;i

ClIl1lr,H't

tha i .\ Ill' m a.\ ask ...
pOI"nllal b ndl"lTl \\ ' 11:11" 110,·

4.UI..":!' tJun..,;;

.'·ou r

fent " Dues th~ n .'nlltld ud t' uttllt lt ·:O-:'
A III I n.'spon.... lblt:" I lI r tht- n..on t Illdl\'lduall~' or mU~1 I ,ha n' II ,,·
r~ponslblill~ wllh 10_
\ rUUfn fna lt ':'>

for L1ll' lota l amounl " \\'11<11 d"POS IL'
art' l"I'Quinod a nd how IlIUdl an'
lhey " What p.... lIcl,·s art· ll"" ! fill'
d"PU<11 refund" Are p<'1S all o,,','C!"
Are conlflj un da rna g\.":"

aSSt.~!'\.'''oo('

to

all s tuden!.,' I ~ parking ' I a,·,'
a\'ailable'! If so. wh,''''' i~ II 100';lled "
.~ re laundry fac'lhues a \'all"b l," :
What arran;,wmenL' an' mad,· for
eX lermmalion and garbagt· ,,011(,(,
lion '!
Who IS responsIble for upk,...·p
such as shampooing rugs . clealllng
drapery. etc.: Who IS responsibl('
for ma intenance? What are II....
house rules concerning the lenant 's
conduct:
Questions that probably would be
best ans\\"erro by the present
tenants : Are repairs made prolll~
tJy by the management'! HO\\' does
the mana geme nt respond to
criticism? Is the Unit noisv? Does
the landlord keep his promises?
Other important Questions may be
besl answered in Ca rbondale by
consulting with the Central IllinoiS
Public Se.r\'ice Company. CIPS has
cost records avaIlable upon request
for e\'ery facility in Carbondale.
Although a trip to CIPS may be incon\'enienL it could save you a c~
siderable amount ~ money in
heating or air-conditioning casts.

slg n,.od a nd d;II,'(1 hy ~ •• , and 11ll' Ian·
dlurd and Illat ,\'(XI k,...·p 0111' C '(1 )~' IIf
11ll' ,,"mpk'I,od ,·ulllral·!. Y!MIr s ign.-d
copy s huuld Inl'lud,' all 1111 p<Jrl.:lnl
""mal agr,,·mc·nL, . 11I·om!>,.,. lor
a'palr and l'unlra(:1 (" h;'ln,l!t~ _
( 'an a pt~r~on under 21 \"
agt' ~ign a legal l'Olltra.1?

~.

'ar~

of

\' t,,=," _ I I " ,,"- :-. 1.:1 It, !;.J\\' p r.,\-rd ...:-.
lh;tl ; , Illil ' , -..111 h( , fw ld J"t ,_... pun... ,blt·
Jor
( ' 0 111 1. 1('1:-.
Ill\-4d \' ln g
t he
n ("l't":" S1It ..-:-. .,1 'i ft · Mu'-h ;.t!'o ftJil--.f .:tnd

IOtal relll and damagt'" in tha I
f;,cilit\'. Th", lI11'ans lhat if on,
,,"umrilat,· 1,·a\'C'S . br"akmg hi~ conIrat't It·gall.\' or Ill. ').!a ll~· . Ih,' rl's l 0/
lht, n.UI11nl;Jtl·S will ha.\"t' to ass unl,
Ih.· r,,,,pon.~lhilil~ tor paying his

549-JStu

Bill's Guns &
SJ)o~ting Goods

"" 111.
7. " 'hat i.; an

e ,' il~on?
"

L·sua ll\". l'\'lclluns are l'UStiv III
lillie and mon,·' ·. Thl' land lol~ IS
sh,·lIer.
l'('Qulrtod to send'a wrotten stah'lIll'nt
5. An' nrbal ag ...... rn .. nl" hinding? indIcating lllat you WIll bl' e\'iett.od
b<'CaUSl' ,~. a \'iolatlon ~ \ ' 001' con\ '",rbal agl'l,,·l1ll·nl.' an' hlndrng Iract or hUlISl' rul,.,;. An al;proproate
bUI diffi(''U II. If nul impusSlb l,·. !(Ien- amount of lime. dt'I)t'nding 011 the
force. A ""rbal agr'...·m'·nI IS only as reasons for lh,' (, ' ·Iction. must
goud as lilt· words o{ th,· t'UIllracting elapS(' befon' you an' f'l'Quir,-d to
1);11"11('5. To b,' saf,' all \ erba l \'acate Illt' faCIlity . If you l1n' bt'ing
"vietro. Ille lime l)t'nod for nonagrel'm,'nL~ of any l'onSt'qUl'l}('e
payment of rent is 5 day>. 10 days
~hou ld b(' s tat,...J in wrotilll! and
slgnro. Never p"rmit a \'",rbal for contract violation anet :II da\'s
for any oilier reason. If you a're
agreeml'nt to conflict WIth a ny wril'
ten signed statem",nts and make evict.e d and vacate. ,·ou WIll be held
sure that any pronllscs ~ r'--pair or responsible for the' full amount ~
rent due for the term ~ the CO&
mai ntl'nallCt' are stated on the c~ tract
tract with a compl"tion date and
sta tement ~ consequences addee
should the reapirs IIOt bt' made.
8. What are IIIr legal .ay~ .. leI"
~,~raJ

9 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
friday evenings until 9 p.m.

__

Several procedures may be
A joint and several contract binds followed for legally terminating a
all the tenants of a facility to the contract. The most generally acoe~

. '-

Southern '/linois' hunting, •
fishing, & sporting headquarters

miulea~!

6. What i.i a jGillt aad
Irad!

•

8i/l's Guns
J02 W. College

o
••

l. What ~_Id a . . . . . de befOft
eipiltg a a.tnIct!

It is important that the contract
be read and understood before it is
signed. The extra time involved is
well worth the effort when you consider the passible consequences.
The conditions under which the c~
tract can be terminated and the
payment plan are other items ~
concern that should be fully understood. Make certain that you
have nO( agreed to assume responsibility for maintenance ~ the
facility. A landlord will usually
guarantee maintenance ~ such
items as the furnace. wiring. plumbing and major appliances. Make
certain that the contract is filled out
completely. that all copies are

AI,..•• ~....

1l

I.".,

BurrlLO BOBS
101 I. CoDal'

c·

•
•
using
9"'2
can .a~e
time, trouble, money

..............
..........................
:.:::,
...... --. ... .......,
iIIf....... erbelpill~ •
~.

.. .................... II1II

fllldial

. The Offic~ 01 Off·Campu.
5eudeaII or thP Studmt Tenant
Union has CGIIIIIekn available to
ccaull with I1UdrntI on contract
ambipities. AU queaticJas involving
contraCts will be answ«ftl by thew
COIlftIt'Iors.

n.

~ CIty
. . . . . . . . . . . ~..!

The Arbitration Board is composed d five studmlll selected by

the student body president and fi"e
. si nessmen self>Cted by the
lrreater Carbondale Area Chamber
of Commerce. This board operates
under Illinois s tate statues and its
decisions are bindiDIC by state law.
Any disputes rising out d &.e
Standard or Model Housing Contracts may be brought before the
Arbitratioo Board on request by
either party involved in the
complaint for any amount under
$i25O. Any d isputes rising from
6ivate contracts may be brought
Defore the board ooIy if both parties
request arbitratioo in writing and
agree to abide by the beard's
decision.

Absolute free acce55 rights are
not permitted by Illinois Slate law.
Any contract stating dult a landlord
free access ngbts is not enforCftlble. The rationale behind this
law is that to rent a facility
automatically restricts the access
rights d the landlord.
If the landlord retains .U access
rights. he is in fact. renting nothing.
Therefore. before a landlord is permitted to er:ter your facility. a prier
agreement should nist indicating
the conditions upon whidI entrance
will be permitted. Emergt'1IC)'
es-irs is the exception to this rule.

e-s

Call

~ Of - . die

vac:ancy
IiIIiIIp.
Office ddaily
011'.
am
__
..pen"I'brpublish
Call1pllS 5eudeIIII ..............

~V:::! :~~~ ~

available. inrormation ~
utilities. furoishittp. IY.- d COlt'
tracts and other pertiDeal facta.
Does an academic llUlpeMion.
marriage. student reaching or
graduation release one from his
contract without liability?

c-.

The Carbondale City Codes Enforcen1mt Department has a S1afT
available to inspect and help enforce Carbondale City Codes. A
student should bear in mind that
Carbondale City Codes are minimal
standards for saretv and health and
these minimal standards will' not
provide him with luxury items.
Typical City Codes include
having: At least one wortulble window. seaared screens for each room
d the facility, proper ventilation (a
vmt fan or workable window with a
screen) and two means d egress to
and from the facility with workable
kds.
The facility must be structurally

. .....

70e . . I&.L A¥&

n.rr. are lUll)' . . . . . . . . . . . . ill

These actions ordinarily do not
release one from his contract.
However. the Standard Housing
Contract for Accepted Living Centers provides for release if .l student
is academicaUy suspended. These
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Buster's Cleaners
Eastgate Shopping Center
549·422'

Glenview Drive

~=o!rep~nc: 'l:ia~h~

549·22'2

special considerat.ioo may be
agreed to by the contracting parties.
but it does not automaticaUy create
suRicient cause for release.

Murphysboro
i

687· '924

"'v., ..,.", .

...,. .....

,

BOOK S'TORE
7 1 0 s. Illin.i. A.v ••

CLASS BOOKS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
The mOlit important thing to

~

sider wht'll renting a mobile home is

to chedt . illl utility consumption
during the pNk hot and cold months. Many mobile homes are not

ART SUPPLIES

rc.!;~~~:::U::'; :~u~~

again. CIPS could provide informatioo on past utility usage for a
particular facility.
One thing to remember when renting a mobile home is that coostant
heat must be maintained during the
winter months so pipes and plumbing will not freeze and break. Ordinarily. any brc*m pipes on the inside d the trailer are charged to the

GIFTS
SIU T-SHIRTS

C~~=:~~i~it~~
the landlord.

DECALS and PENNANTS

There are several agencies in the
Carbondale area that can help
students with housing prublems.
One agency is the OffICt' of 00Ja'lmpus Students. Counselors are
""ai lable to s tudents and
householders with prublems c0ncerning housing malters. Anotht'r
agency operation in Carbondale is
the Student Tenant Union. Il has
volunlft!r counselors available to
~Ip students.
15. Are there Ie,al
- anUabie 10 . .......!

.emce.

• This 'llUS I be a nswered with a
quali lBlI \'e " " <!S . " The Legal Aid
:.. Islance P~ogram In Ca rbondale
I' a "a Ilabl(' 10 .. .:m(' s tudents.
/1 0\\"('''<'' . thl' largl' case load it 1\3ndll'S pn'Cludl"S its ability to haoole
e"l'ry s lud ('nl·la ndlord dispute.
Therl'for('. 'I I recommended that a
student begin by going ei ther to the
Office fA Off-Campus Students or to
the Student Tenant Union for l~aJ

•

POSTERS and FRAMING
HOME OF THE

Howdy! I've been running around
$oUthem Illinois for about 8V2 years noN,
looking for some good music to play
while I'm prospecting. I've finally found
a store that has EVERYTHING i want.
They've got the best selection of
CLASSICAL, .JAZZ, POP, FOLK, COUNTRY WESTERN, SOUND EFFECTS,
and COMEDY albums I've ever seen.
Why, they even have them little 45 rpm
records, and those tape cartridge things
for your car. They call their place

.t.Sl:OI;NT REeO.IDS
Even if you don' t want to buy anything
you should mosey into their store and
look around. They have some of the
strangest looking varmints working
there, and they're mighty friendly, too.

Greatest Hits $3.59
inclUding:

Jim Nessina $2.99

Saturday In The Park /Dialogue
Now That You've Gone/Alma Mater
State Of The Union

Chicago V

$3.59

CARLOS SANTANA
& BUDDY -..es! LIVE!
including:

Evil Ways

ThemCMngftl~.

Faith Interlude F,.. Fonn FuNIaIIide FiIh

---_ _-

. . . .D O I I I . " ,

Tile Ram."iC!)' LC!Hi"i Trio
...... _ _
_ O.~
--.
...
..-...~~~ ~~... -

..... .

Joplin in Concert

$4.19

SCHOOL STORE HOUtS
Cloc:k\Yor1( Orange

$3.59
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A lot of controversy has centered around the $1 million University house into which President
DaVid R. Derge plans to move follOWing his marriage. scheduled Sept. 2. to Patricia Jean
WIlliams of Carthage. III

Contro ve rsy no
strange r at SIl]
By JobD Dni.i
StudeDl Writer

Controversv is not allen to SIl".
In coming freshman and new
students may find themselv('s
taking sides on such ISSUes as '
Who is th e s tud e nt bodl'
president - J on Tayl or or Jlnl
Peters? Is a propased new hea lth
care plan for students worth 575 a
year? Shou ld there be more black
representation on the Universit~·
Senate? Should the textbook rental
service lx' d lSConti nued?
Jon Taylor. a black from th"
Chicago southside. junior In desig n.
was elected s tuden t body president
for the coming acade miC yea r In an
election la s t lay. However. George
Camille. the outgOing pre;idenl.
disqualified Taylor on grounds that
Taylor was academically ineligible
during the elecuon.
Camille then appointed Jim
Peters. second place finisher in tht·
election. as president. Pet ers ,
senior from QjtiIKOY . sen'ed the past
year as I'ice nresident..
Mary Walker.'project coordina tor
for the adl'isorv board. sa id. " Onll
primary health care has'
been provided in the past. ThlS
means that if a s tudent breaks Ius
arm ..i.t casts him ex tra for treat·
ment..
Manv s tudents feel the cost d the
Impro\'ed plan " 'wld far exceed
costs d the medical care that most
students need.
The Universitv Senate has one
black member among its -18 memo
bers. The lone black sp'*esman.
Jerry Lacey. director of the AfTtr·
mative Action Program . who is a
representative d the Faculty Council on the U·Senate, proposed that
black representation on the Sena\{'
be set at a minimum d two. Under
the proposal. a second representative would be chosen by the Black
Faculty and Staff CwnclJ.
A healtJl ca re ad vis on' board ha.
propased a new health 'pla n to 1m·
prOI'e the se rvice on campus .
Howe ver. the new plan If imple mented. will cost 1.'3(:11 s tudent S75 a \'ear
or $2:, a quarter. !t would be mandatory for students bu t optional for
faculty me mbers.
Taylor asked the Student Conduct
Review Board to arbitrate the case,
and the board by a unanimous
decision
upheld
Taylor ' s
qualifications and his presidency.
The controversy seems likely to
carry over into Student Government
a1Jairs this fall.
The propa;al faiJed by three votes
to get the required majority for
passing in the U-5enate An objec-

in Carbondale

uon to the proposa I " 'as tha t 1\
would prol'idl' double repr"s ~ ntat io n
for
blacks .
as
they would be represented bolll b.l·
the existi ng constituencies and by
Ill<' Black ~-a~'Ult y and Staff cooncii.

FREE CHECKING

ACCOUNTS TO ALL
CUSTOMERS

Uhj,....·l1ons han · h, ... ·n r:JlS<od In th,'
t,·~ tbwk

rl'nta l

~"n' I('"

<II SIl ' Om'

IS thai

11ll' pn'Sl'nt s.",t"111 hampt.'rs
aCadl'1l1Il' prOJ.!,r\"S!'oo b,~u :'4.· It slo\"'s

dllll'n adnp\1un ,{ n,'\\' lo'xt~. and
prol'ld,,,, hook s " 'hlt'h an' 1'11i>' l'
IX",r In ql1allly ur ,~)soh · h ' .
Huwl'I·(·r. S01l1,' h't'1 11 would t)l' a
fina nCial hurdC'n on ,;rud.·nt< 10
dlscunl1 nu(' th,' ",'1"\'10' and I'l"l uln'
tho'm III hu \' book,. Slud(,llls
"nrolled for 11' enod 1l hllur. ur mUr<'
Ild \' S8 JX'r Quarll'\' lor h,d, r.-nlal.
Students. fac'UItI' and ,;taff hal',·
!>t't-n d(~)aung. a r~U1ng and " Tiling
I,, " (·rs· to-th.~(.odllor abuu l otlll'r
ISSU" S- Wo1l1,'n' , l.lh . (;a\, Llh. Ih,'
Sift· li P"Y ra lSt." fur ad1l1;1l1slrato1'>'
I·S. Ihos,' for \< ·a .. hel.,. . a nd . of
COOl'S,'. lilt' \ ·I,·tIJa1l1 War. 111gh
prll'l'" and lIullu IIOn.

no minimum balance required

41/2%
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS
All at the First. Carbondale's
oldest bank with the newest
facilities in town

T h,' I ~~ U ~ m~~ c haJlgt'. hut ,,'(m·
II ' ~ UUl' llU '.7:t:-.Urt' (If lh, '

U ' u\, ' ... \

ot a c'amJ.)U!) . ~Cl m e say - can
0.. t·'p' ... ·11'd 10 ,·unl lnl1" . In facl. Ih,'
\ ' llol l i.

l ' OI\'t.·rsll." pru\ u tt '~ a Fn"t' Forum
wf"l t'rt' anyhlldy who \\' Ish("!'o

;In'a

rna." tak,· 10 lilt'

';UiJph'L\

11;,·1.. /"/11' 1I'·;.:""r111""".r1
/ 11

11"""",;/;,·, """,,, ,,,

"

A pipe organ buill ahuuI I,,,· 'U ln

of thl' ('('nlur\' - IIll' first om ' 11111(1<b ~ lilt' Wick' Organ Companv 0(
Hig hland- has Ix....·n d01l3 1.od 10 the
sIr Museum at Carhundal(' hI' Mr.
and ~I r". Martin WIUt . It \\:111 lx'
housed In tM ;o.1 USt.'Um Win/: d tilt'
nt'\<' Humanities Building. 110W under l'OIl<truetIOn.

~

~NIVERSITY

•

mnnnjU,509 S. University

1Il1M#.D. S. """D'S AV'~
PLAZA SHO PP IN G CE N T E R

CA R B O N DA LE,

IL L IN O IS

us

C

member

COM

FDIC

PANY

Musical Products

6 2 9 0 1

~~

I (;aild I

Aid progra ms
prov ide c h ~ i ce
Thrt'(' basic Iypes d fina nCial aid
available for s tudents enrolled at
IL are tuil10n award ', loans and
the work progra m.
Tu ition awards include scholar·
ship and activity awa rd . Those 1111
available for fall, 1972,! are SI U
scholarships and aCUvl\y awards.
plus juni or co llege . Special
Education. General Assembly and
Illinois State Military scholarships.

First National Bank

-:I~ .YAMAHA II

/t;

C.F. MAI TI N &
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President's Scholar Program
.cultivates academic potentials
The President's Scholar Program
at SIU is a Universitv·wide
program aimed at helping' bright
students make the most cI their
potentials and opportunities for
academic achievement. sa\"s Direc• tor Allan L. Lange.
.
But that doesn' t mean they' re encruraged just to be bookworms. he
adds.
The Uni\'ersity·funded program.
initiated in 1967. lists approximately
600 StU students as President's
Scholars.
It has three main objectives-tO
Id e nt ify outstanding academic
potential. to prO\' ide opportunities
for developing that potentJal and 10
e ncoura ge Inleraction among
Oscholars and faculty . Lange said.
A sliding sca le is used to deter·
mine eligioility for membership in
the program De nise Rabe. scholar
program staff member. said.
Incoming students with an ACT
composlle :;core cl28 who also rank
In the top 25 per cent cI their high
school class are eligible. Students
with a composite cI Tl who rank in
the top 15 per cent are invited to join
the program as Incoming students.
• Students who were not invited to
participate In the program as Illcoming freshmen may also be
digible under certain l'onditJons.
Ms. Rabe said.
A s tudent completing two quar·
te rs with a (.'Un,u!ative grade point
average cI 4.25 I ~ elig ible.
" Students mt'Cting require ments
an' frequently recommended to the
program by academic advisors,"
Lange said. " HO\\·e\·er. they may
• requ('St membership on their own
lrutiative."
Several advantages offered to
members cI the program re<.'t'lve
t'a rly advisement appointments In
G"neral Studies and In th(' C"lIege
ci Liberal Arts and Sciences.
A scholar can check books out ci
the library for four weeks instead ci

three weeks with a President's
Scholar ID card.
The program publishes a bulletin
for its members. which contains information about course cift'rings.
advist>ment appointments and upcoming events.
The Program also has a stude nt
cruncil organization recognized by
student acth·ities.
Overall objective cI the council is
to " further interest in academic
honors on campus, " Lange said.
Campus and community figures
frequently aHend to ha\'e informal
talks with members. Ix, continued.
A coed honors dormitorv is
provided for scholar participants In
the Thompson POint housi ng area .
Students who completl' the honors
program have thi S achil'\'eme nt
recorded on permanent records and
diplomas.
The program d~ not want to pncourage its members to IX' book·
worms or take courses that will
yield high grades. Langp said.
Therefore, participation tTiteria
for students is only 4.0 on a 5.0
scalp, Lange said. If a studpnt falls
below thiS mark he ma" be tem·
porarily dropped.
.
The Presi dpnt' s Scholar IS
required to participate in one cI four
types cI honors work each year.
Honors work includes enrollment
in General Studies courses that are
restricted to President's Scholars.
These sec tions have lirr,lIed
enrollmenL
In addition. General Studk-s clfers
honors sections and laboratories
which are not res tricted to
President's Schola rs.
A scholar ma\' ~ive credit for
departmental hOnors clferings. nder this system, a scholar applies to
paruclpate in honors work in his
major field .
The third chol(''e is independent
studv . under Its courses PR S 399.
" Honors Project." and PR S 499.
"Undergraduate Honors Thesis,"
The student must find a faculty
member to spo:l!.or hts Indl.'pl'ndent

project. which may take the form cI
a field study. research or presentation cI a paper.
A scholar Olav receive 2 to 15
hours credit for his independent
s tudy project. However . the
program n'quires that work less
than" A" quality not be acc('pted by
the sponsor.
The fourth option to a scholar is
the program' s quarterly seminars.
" These clfer an interesting form
cI elective or chaUenging substitute
for General Studies courses," Lange
said. "Seminars normall\' cover
material not included in regularly
sclwduled courses. "
The unique feature cI the ~minar
IS that students research the suIT
jl>CI. Langl' said.
Topics for seminars are suggested
by s tudents. the program's staff and
IIltere~ ted fa L1J it\' ml'mbers.
Seminars for th e 1972·1973
Preside nt' s SdlOlar Program indude " Polil1cs and the ML'CIia ,"
" SO<'iological and Psychological
Aspt'cts oi American Women" and
" Drugs and Pharmaceuticals."
Pr('s ident 's Scholars ar(' en·
cou r aged to participat e in a
primary learning {·xperiencE.'-type
course. Lange said. Independent
study and seminars employ a
prima ry learning experience.
The President's Scholar Program
attempts to expand academic
freedom of motivatl'<i s tude nts
beyond the scop<' cI independent
study and seminars.
Lange and Fran Manes . a
Presid('nt's Scholar staff member.
proposed t.he fa(.'UIty counci l create
a President's Degree Progrdm, to
pro\' ide a di s tinctive s<'l of
educational e.xperiences for those
students cI ('.x(''eptional academic
potential who can OC-S\ profit from
them ," Langp said .
Under this program. no formal
degn.'t' require nwnts other than 192
nedll hours for graduation are
made. A facultv member would
work With the student ~gning ·
his (.1Jrricula.

.Presidenf.s Scholar Dick Puskas studies near the journal ism wing of
the Communications Bu ild ing.

DOWNSTATE
COMMUNICATIONS
INC.

549-2980
715 S. Illinois

20% Discount To All ·Students
(with current fee statement and I.D.)
~ownstate Introduces

_ ·c

e

®NIKKO STA 8010

AM.FM Stereo Receiver

III

:

• • • • ••
••

• • •

list Price $289.95
Decorator· styled with smoked gJ\Jss front panel \Jnd gold knobs and
trim. 85 ,"",atts power at 8 ohms . Oth~r feature, include dual tone
controls, high \Jnd low fjJ~, ·s, tope monitor, remoJe speaker switch,

NOW

$229.95

and full 2 year warranty on all ports & labor,

TURNTABLES
• Beniamin/ Miracord
• Dual
• Garrard

Now Handling -

TEAe & AKAI Tape

JENSEN
SPEAKER
SYSTEMS
Equipment

e
•

Drs life goes
round 'n round
By JobII S!ebbiaa
SIUdeDl Writer
A solemn figure bent O\'er a large
control panel. Thl' numerous dials,
meters and controls stared back.
His brow was wrinkll'd in thought as
he looked over the panel A few
sheets ~ paper lay in front ~ him.
Above was a large clock. He
looked u~it was one o'clock, it ~-as
time to start.
His hands mo\'ed quickly, ad·
justing a f~' switches. He took a
deep breath : " Hello everybody, this
is the Kevin J . Potts Show."
Relief crept across his face. From
deep within lhe elec tron ic
machinery came a song by Carol
King. Across campus. this same
song was being heard by hundrl'ds
~ listener.;.
Thus began another day for a
WIDB disk jockey.
Thl' two-year-old radio station is
locatl'd in the basement ~ Wright J
Residence Hall in Univer.;ilv Pari..
This is where J saw Potts. freshman from Chicago. He was Sl'aled
behind the main control panel which
containl'd tape recorders. turn·
tables and other electronic sundry.
The studio, enclosed on two SIdes
by glass walls. looked like an electronic fish tank. In the "tank" was a
solitary "fish."
TIM> 'record ended. and Potts star·
ted talking into the microphonE'.
" Here's one out to Debb ie at Mae
Smith. How about a little 'JunglE'
F ever: baby," suggested Potts.
The studio was filled with a LaUIl
melody that was mingled with th.,
groanings ~ some female. Unfor·
tunatelv. all this sound was onl\'
from a' popu lar record.
.
PlaYIng with his beard, Potts
leanl'd back He had Ihre<> minules
~ sem i· relaxa uon.
" Bel nl! a DJ IS rE'a ll\' an art
form :' 'sald POlL>. fondlIng a f~'
control '. " You are t'Om mumcatinll
to people Tv do thi ·. "ou han' to
know abou t musIc and tr"nds In
musIc. Y ou Iui\'''' to It,· ablE' 10 p.:r·
form . and \ '00 abu han· 10 know tIl<'
kchnlca I ,;nd ..
ThIS wa s mdt>ed e\ Id,'nL .-\ . h.·
talkt>d. he wa ~ bu 'y rue mg up Ih...
nexl record . adjustmg (·nnt rol..; and
pr€'paring tl) >IJeak again 10 hI'
a ud lt'nt....
POI " wa on combo Tha I IS. h.,
was func-uonml-: :IS dIS<.' jockey and
as station ,·nglrl<,,·r Thl'; is standard
pnx:t:'<iure for mosl of tht· dISC
jock"ys. He lookl'd hard pressed for
lime
With hIS h:.nds sull bus\' at thl'
panel. POll' saId." ~Iosi Pl'O\Jle
thmk thaI all a diSC jockc'y does IS

a

play records. This isn' t true. We
have to cut' up I'l'<:ords, adjust the
equipment and write in our FCC
( Federal Communications Com·
mission ) log. The log must contain
everything that goes on the air. "
A phone call interrupted us. Potl'!
answered iL Talked a rew moments.
Then spdle into the microphone :
" Hey, pt'ople , Jack ove r at
Schneider wa nts to hear Led ~
peJin-so let's all climb that 'Stair·
way To Heaven' ...
Thti heavy rock beat ~ the song
accompanied Potts ' continuin!:
monologue. My root kept time.
" Tht' main basis ~ creativi t\' in
broadcasti ng is to kno~' ):our
audience. Things are cons tantly
changing, you have to a lways ada pI
and create to meet Ihls. ThIS change
and variety is the main appeal d
tht' top 40 radio stations: ' said
Potts, who could not be seen
because ht' had crawll'd under a
table 10 search ror somethi ng.
When he reappearl'd . he smiled
and saId, " You kn~·. J like to play
the jester- to malt .. people f('('1 bet·
ter if they happen to be down. ThIS
is my ma in thought I!I radio as an
arL"
Part ~ mak ing people happy is
talking to them on lhe phone.
The phone rinl-:s many times
during the course ~ a show. Mosl
peopl,' call 10 req uest certain
rl~ords . BUI Potts a bo n'Cel\'(>s
some unusual phone call -.
"00t.' day , got a call tha i really
shook me up:' reminisced Pott.~... ,
had just seen a movIe ca lk'(j ' Play
Mistv for Me'-\,ou know . the O!lt'
when. this DJ gets the:;(> calls from
a psy('ho girl who kt.'t:.'P-~ requ(~un ~
that same ong.
"Well. Ihal sam .. da\' ." he ('OnunuL'<i: ' , kept gel ung a' call from a
sexy·soundlfi!! gIrl who would say
pothing exC<.'pt 'play Mis ty for mt"
That shook me lip for qulle a whlll' ..
BUI nOI all of Potts ' phollt' calLha\'e b(>o'>lI unple:lsanL
Whi le <:uelOg up anolher record.
!' UIlS Sdld . .. , "Iso ~"'I ca lls from
Snm,' n 'allll(,(' g Ir ls. You mlghl "'I~
lIW\" I'\' fa ns It' s ~n'a t lu be ab lt' 10
1111 '

b usJnt'S:-' with ph.·asurc.- ·

Thl'rl' .11',·
aSSOC:lalt'<i ,.
SOmdlnlf"S

many problt'ms
Ill'ln\! OJ nlS<.' jOL-Kl'y

.",,0
'1

'I ~

d l~f,:O\"t'r

WE HAVE

PIZZA
FOR EVERY

CHILI PEWER
&. BEEF

Whether you like it hot and spicy,
<X mild . .d mellow, ..wd wi1h
soft drinks <X domatic: and
imporUd been.

VILLAGE INN ... FOR THE

~~.
~
" WII ...

that \"00

ha",' bl't'll ta'lklll!! II1l u a micruph'ont'
thai hasn ' t bl,,'n pluggc>d Ill. At Olh .. r
uml~ ) '00 I'lm 011 1 of IllIng 10 say.
thl'lI palll C Sl'\>. III.
" The hani ,.,.1 part of Ih., joo IS
lhal \'00 han' Iv lx, on \'our IOt·S ('ontanil,, :' -aId P OI L~. ~u ll bus\'
\\ riling m hIS log book. It' s hard to
rdax ht·rt'. and when I geldOIl{'. I'm
rc-a lly ured: '

,i,., i. Always ill Good Toller'
1700 W. Ma.in St.
549·7323
CuboocWe, Dlinois
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Tom Scheittle. Elgin, radio-TV senior. served WIDB as program d irector.

Where~get
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lNROYAL
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Sports, I,e(f(·h (Ire POP" lar

• SIU recreation is a year-round thing
lake cIuriJII the warmer IDCIIIdw,
can be rented out for 50 cenII aD
hour from the boating facility
&ocated at the east end ~ ~ II!,ke.

By PWII SprUe
. S ..... Writer

Recreation. like beauty. may be
in the eve ~ the beholder. What
turns one person on may leave
another cold. A student who enjoys
window s hopping. brO\l'sing in
•

. . . . . . . . . aDd c::aDI*,

m~"1~:~ldi';,r%:::~

Jtalelnent-

happiest at a school ncar a large
city.
On the other hand. a student who
likes tennis. swi mming. sailing.
hilung, fishing. hunting. horseback
riding. sky diving. golf. flag football. baskNball. handball. softball.
baseball or billiards. would likely
find SI an exciting place.
A popular recreational sport on

o ~~:~. i~i~~~~':' ~~~ni~Sc!~/:=:

•

fi

locatEd west ~ the SIU Arena.
which are available to the studl'ms
from 7 a .m. to midnight daily.
C.W. Thomas . director ~ campus
lake and recreation. said 14 .000
people used the courts last year- an
estimate that includes only people
who used the courts under the
lights.
Aside from the tennis courts ncar
the Arena , SIU has fou l' others near
~mall Group Housin' and two south
~ Universi ty Trailer Courts on Wall
Street
.
Adjacent to the Arena tennis
courts is a large grassy art''' which
includes enclosed handball courts
and softball and soccer fields.
Bask(·tball is another popular
campus sport SIU has two facilities
available
to
students
for
recreational basketball. One is
locatEd at Pulliam Hall. the other at
the Women' s Gymnasium in the
east St.'Clion ~ the Old Campus.
Thomas said that. un~icially. the
Pulliam gy m is to be a\'a ilable from
3 p. m. to 11 P. m. Monday through
Friday and from 1 p. m . to 11 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday during tht·
regular school yea r. The Women's
Gym. which has a larger playang
area but fN'pr hoots scheduled for

..,...,

tandems aDd other recreational
equipmeDt can be obtained from the
facility merely for the ~ti_
~ a studmt lD card and fee

There's nothing lilr.e fun In the sun on campus beach on a warm day.

recreat iona l baske tball. is ten·
tatively scheduled to be open from 7
to 10 p. m. Friday and Saturday, and
from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sunday. said Ms.
Charlotte West. director ol t.he
Women's Recreational Association.
Down tairs from Pulliam gym.
swi mmers can frolic in the niversi tv Pool. which has the same hours
as ' the g,vm.
Those s tudt'nts who enjoy teamworit and the thrill ~ competition
can take advantage of a well
orl(ana zt'd I ntramura I athletic
program. Thomas said antramural
sports to be ~fered this year are
nag football. tennis (singles and

doubles ). turkey trot (cross country ). basketball. Cree throw
shooting. swi mming. noor hock~' .
\·oIleyball. wrestling. weight Iiltinl.
frisbee thrOlA'ing, track and field.
two-man can~ race. softball (12inch and 16-inch). handball (si ngles
and doubles ) and racquetball
(singles and doubles'.
Women 's
Recrea tional
ASSOCiation (WRA ) also olfers a
co m plet t' intra mural athlctic
program which includes activities
such as volleyball. bCM'ling and fenl'illo;. A complete schedule of
women's intramural and \'arsitv
recreational activities can be at-

taiDed at Women's Gym. Room 2n5.
Campus lake. just south ol the
main part ol campus. eIfers a whole
range ol activities. such al> swi mming. picnickiDI. fIShing or just
plain sunbathing and people watching. It has a 65G-foot beach and a
steady parade ~ bikinis. when
bikinis an' in season.
Thomas. who is in charge ~ the
lake area. said the beach. " 'ill close
011 Octoot'r 8. Until then. it is open
from 1 t.o6 p. m. daily. whether permitting. The beach has sectioned
swimming areas. a brochhouse and
eight hft'gllards.
Boats and canoes. which dot the

Nol . satisfied with a boat ride
ac:n:u the campus lake! For a little
casb and lots ~ nene. the sru Sport
Parachute Club will be lappy to
take __ members skydiviag.
IIrs. Emily Vaughn. dub member. said tt.t for A5 the club will
give cificiaI .instructioa and loaD
adequate equipment-safety helmet
and. ol course. a •ctalle- Cor a DI!W
member to make his fllSt jump.
Mrs. Vaughan said aayooe iDten!Sted in joining the club or who
simply wants to observe the jumps
should contact Bill Wenger.
president ol the club.
Horseback riding? The Saluki
Stables. locatOO aboot 1'f.t miles
west ol the campus, offl'l'S riding the
year around ( weather permitting>
from 8 to 5 p.m. Student fees are
S1.65 an hour Monday through
Friday and $2.15 on weekends.
Hiking. camping. fIShing or hU&ting ? CarI>ondale is surroundEd by
the Shawnee National Forest which
includes such points ~ interest as
Lake ~ Egypt. TOIl'er Rock , and
Garden ol the Gods.
Within bicycling distance ol the
campus a re t.he Crab Orchard ( part
eI the 43.000 a cre Crab Orchard
Wildlife refuge ). Linle Grassy and
Devil' s K itchen lakes. all ol which
provide bass fishing and camp
grounds.
Sailing? The 51 . Sailing Club olfers the novice a chance to learn to
sail. Walter Henneberger, faculty
adviser for the club. said a student
can be taught to sail within a ~
week quarter. Students interestOO in
jOining the club may coo.t act Ja~'
Cupp, president ol the club. Hen
Ot.>bt>rger said.
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A local bank acount can
help you in se\leral ways.
It saves you time, money
and numerous problems.
You won't ha\le to wait
for your deposits to clear
your home town bank by
mail_ Save postage too_
We are conveniently
located in town with two
drive-up facilities.

You'll also save time
shopping. Merchants in
town appreciate chedts
from customers with
local checking accounts.
Now is the time to get
started_ Stop in and open
an account this week,
during our special
banking hours . Make
your local banking c0nnection with us!

Speeial Hours
,,'.. I......r .-111 ........ I.r .....- ........." _1~1

Sept. 20, 21, 22 Until 8 p.lD•
........-:I:M .....
: . . . . . . .-:I:M .....

4=---.........

1I:3e ....-:J::.......

Historic woods make
campus beauty spot
ByCanae_ Nappi
SIade_' Writer

Thompson Woods has been an
area eX naWrai beauty Cor the
people ~ Carbondale and SlU Cor
nearly 150 years.
The woods were a popular
relaxing spot Cor Carbondale's first
settlers and even a meeting place
Cor the newly Cormed Grand Army
eX the Republic in the mid 1.IIOO·s.
When the cornerstone for Old
Main was laid in 1870, the woods
were alreadv 2V to 30 years old.
Thompson' Woods wasn't <l'med

~~~~t~~?n::~~. =:;nu:,~

the then 10 acre tract to the University for S6.250- with the u~erstan
ding that it was to remain In a
natural state.
Through the years since that ~r
chase. it has been a longstandlllg

This is IllinoIs Avenue .

tJ

policy nC SIU to keep Thompson

WOO'!. in its natural s tate. The
University has added paths and
lights. but this was done so that
more could enjoy the beauty ~ the
gro'o'e.
In 1960. SIU planted about 400
beech and maple saplings in and
around the perimeter ~ the.woods.
which are made up maInly ~
maturing black and red oak.. The/ )
only maintenance done to the woods

~~I:t~!'a~~\~b:'~; ~: ::~

are left on the ground to provide
homes Cor ins ects and small
animals.
There are about 50 types eX birds
and small animals living in ttw
grove. There are squirrels. rabbits .
moles. cardinals. woodpeckers . and
three varieties oC non-poisonous
mBes.
)

All .Lt \.merica prize
more than paper
By Moaroe " .aJker
Daily Egyptian Scaff Wriler
Ca rbondale's All America CIIY
.' ....ard is just an Ii by 14 lOch pi<'<.'t' Ctuchasha. Okla. : Jamaica. 1\'. Y. :
Lowell. Mass. . l\e\\' Branfurd .
c1 paper hangmg on th~ city's ('001"
troom \\'all tJut II r~pr<,sc nts ;I Conn.: Pla"",nua . Calif. : Sa nta F.·
Ca hf.. and !\I inneapoh ·S\.
Springs.
cha n"", for cll izellS to deline th"11'
own gon'rnment. say~ Stan Bond . Paul. ~ltnn .
ass istant. dlr'>('tor of indu s t rtal
Wllhan Schmidt. former (·tt y
de"t'lopmenl
managC'r. proposed that Carbonda le
" Tht, a\\'ard Itself has nothtn!! to enter ule competition anc! Stan
do \\'lIh th .. phYSica l b.'auty c1 th., Rond . SflI graduate. drew up th.·
ci t\' ." he said. " the r ..al beauty uI presentauol1 upon which ci ty was
Ca'rnondale IS the desi re c1 ciU7".'O~ judged. About 100 c ities entl'red the
to get th(' Job done that needs to b,' t'ompetiuon.
done for UI.. com munIlY ·"
l 'arbondale's appltcauon ft'Sl<'<i
He explained that the a\\'ard
repre;ents not good gO\'l'mment. upon citizen support lor such com· .
mumt\, endl- 'a\'ors as (hl" ("om bu t " democratic govern ment."
" Go\'ernm .. nt must b.. at Ule local prl'hellsl\'e hl'alt h sys telll dewlop•.od
level. " he said. " It mus t prest'nt the U' · lIlt' local Mud.·1 Cllles 3g'·Il(·Y .
ktnd of things that alloll' CIUze"" til transpllrtauun and day ca re for
do thtngs for themselves."
duldr" 11 Syncl·!!Y. the ,·olunt,...1'
He said local govern ment tends to dru!! . 1 j ('uIHlSel in!! ('('nt,' r : th,'
lose Sight of the rt'al n,.ffls c1 til{' Fn...· l ll,, " . and th,' -choal huss lll ~
('nm muruty a nd thus tat! to b.· a program III til<: Cll ~ .
rl's ponsi\'e government.
Ca rbondale is .. lIow(..-.:I the use of
" The significance c1 the a .... ard IS
the wa\' citizens react to It. " he the ti tle " All America Cit, ·" for onl\'
said. ':If the a ....ard encoorages two years. The MuruclPaI Leagu(.
citizen action and parucipauon 10 sets a um e lim it because c1 the
city affairs then it is representau ve utle' s publi<' relations appeal. Ca r·
bondale has comm it ted itself to uS<'
c1 a great deal. "
c1 the title for onl\' one \'ear. Bond
He explatned that the award .... a ' said.
.
.
honorar\' and that no monetar\, r
direct benefits was ob tatned 10
" Ca rbondale is ex tre melv diver·
recel \'lng th~ award.
s ified." he said. "a nd ";" e have
" It rna\' at tract snnll' tndustr.· many problems." But the award
and encoU rage commercIal growth was presented. he conunues. so
but that ' not the real Intent." hi, " thaI t.tu.s nation. under God . s hall
said . " The real tntent IS more con- have a neYo' birth eX freedon : and
,"-ern and 100'ol\,ement b\' the com· that go\'ernment c1 the people. by
munity a nd less reltance upon the people. for the people. shall not
go\'ernm e nt to mee t the ci ty ' s perts h from the earth. "

Vogler Motor Co.
Serving southern Illinois for half a century
with a complete line of Fords, Lincolns and
Mercurys. We offer the largest parts department in the area, 25 highly trained auto
technicians, as well as eight courteous
salesmen. Our personnel v~ill make business a
pleasure for you.

Vogler Motors
"We listen better and ACT"
Carbondale 301 N.lllinois (618) 457-8135

net:'ds."

The award .... as presented when
Ca rbondale .... as designated an All
Amenca ctty in a competition sponsored JOintl y by the Nationa l
Muruclpal League and the Sawrday
Eve ning Post magazJlle.
Ma vor l\eal Ecken designa ted
1972 as " AII America Ci t\' Year" in
Ca rbondale. calii ng the " 'inning c1
tile awa rd " just the beginning" in
the ci ty's self· Improvement dforL~ .
In addluon to Ca rbondale. eight
other Cities were awa rded All
Ame nca deslgnauon . Be loit. WIS. .

'FABRICS'

1. All red taged fabrics reduced 40% off regular
price
2. Assorted tablecloths reduced to 1/3
off regular price
3. All Ait Dye, powder and liquid, reduced to 1/2
price. Hundreds of colors to choose from.
4. All threads & notions reduced 10% off
5. Jet Setter portable hand hair dryer. Great for
marked price.
styling men's or women's hair.Reg. sa .• . Now SS.88
5. 48 x 84 long solid color drapes (foam
6. Large selection of table radios & stereos
backed) 60% Aayon-40% Acetate. Reg.
40% off Sav-Mart all ready low discount price.
$5.99-NOW $4.00 pair.
7. Illuminated make-up mirror
complete with carrying case,
6. 100% cotton 36"
tier and valance sets only $1.66 ______....._ _ _..._
magnifying flat mirror
UL approved cord Reg. $6.00
per set.
Value Sale Price $3.99
8. 45 piece set dinner
service for 8. Guaranteed
2 full years, break and

J. RAY,
JEWELERS
Jewelry for every taste ana
budget
Wide variety of engagement
rings and wedding bands.

Watches

Pierced Earrings
Cleaning & Repair
Service
n7 S. Illinois
Page &8. Daily Egyptian. ~tember

'HOUSEW ARES

1. All luggage 1/2 price, choose from
over 40 styles of luggage.
2. 20" 3 speed fan 5 yr. guarpntee. Reg.
12.99 5 blade Avocado Enamel finish
Sale $10.99
3. Set of 4 18 oz. Anchor Hocking Ice Tea
Glasses, Reg. $1 .69 Sales Price 99c set.
4. Large selection of bean bag and glass
ash trays. Values to 99c ea-3 / $1.00

l__________________~::~~~;;;;::~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~s~t&~.n~~~i1st~an~t~.~Reg~t·J
price $24.97 Sale price

$14.88 set.

<5) .

1972

c

For Quality Merchandise, Low
Price. and Friendly Service

1'"

1 701 W. Main

Carbondale

•

•
•

STORE HOURS 9:30-5:30

•
Variety - Reasonable Prices Name of the Game

•

1701 W. MAIN

~

Murdale Shopping

~

Center

~quirt ~hop

•••

1Ltb

• All Magazines

• School Supplies
• Cosmetics
• Photo Dept.
• Prescription Service

•

SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

MURDALE DRUGS

BICYCLES

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Where Style and
Quality At A Moderate
Price is Very Important.
At SANDY'S
You Will Find Just That

•

We Major In Minors From
Infants To Girls Size 14 &
Boys Size 12,

You Can Use Your
Master Charge or
Bank Americard

Childrens House of Fashion
Murdale Shopping Center

• Ra'eigh
• Co'um"ia

of Parts and

• And Others
• Repair Department
ALSO
----------------~
~--------------~
Fi.hing Tackle
GUNS AND AMMO
Archery Supplie.
Golf E,q uipment

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS

MURDAlE SHOPPING

CENTER

c.EN 8:30-8:00 WEEKOA
til • SATURDAY

Alpha Phi Omega members help see after SlU's Salukis.

Bersheba Cairo can outrun
any creature on two legs
By Debby RaIrI'1llAllll

SIIIde.Wri:er
Who's the fasleSt SaJuki? Ivory
Crockeu? Dave Hill ?
The answer- probably is Bersheba
Cairo. better known as CrickeL one
Ii the 12 Saluki mascots lidng in the
Cooperative Wildlife Service's kennels on ROl :te 4.
Willard Klim s tra. who is in
charge c( ca ring ror l1le dogs. said
that Salukis are a breed 0{ ancient
E gyptian hunting dogs. " very neet
and ~upposedJy the fi rst hunting
dogs used by man. They were
cho;en as team mascots becaU5e
the Southern Illinois area is called
' Litlle E gypt'."
Klimstr.l said that adult male
Salukis are from 23 to 28 inches
high. long-haired and that Salukis
range in color from black to white
with many shades in between.
Klimstra recalls that when he
came to SIU abrut 23 years ago.
there were 1.0 Saluki mascots.

These are Cricket s pups

for

although the athletic teams were
called the Salukis.
"I guess it was about 3) years ago
when they got the first one." he
said. " It was as red as fire_,.
Klimstra said he "vaguely
remembers that the first Saluki was
buried somewhere on campus," but
he isn' t sure Ii the spot
Besides Cricket. who gave birth to
eight puppies in May, 1971 . SIU has
a male Saluki, Billa, and two olderfe males.
Cricke t's eight puppies include six
remales and two males . A
~esman for Alpha Phi Omega
service fraternity , which shows the
Salukis at s ports events and
parades. said the eight puppies have
not definitely been named yet
Klimstra feels that the eight puppies have placed an unbearable burden on the University. " We' re in no
position to maintain 12 dogs." he
said.

"To make matters worse, Student
Government refused to aUocate the
$3,000 we requested this year,"
Klimstra said. "We got absolutely

1IOttaq.

"I have a feeling there will be an
appeal to students and alumni for
money," he predicted, " Or we may
try to sell several Ii the dogs."

Klimstra feels SI U should keep at
least four Ii the dogs. including the
male Billa, He foresees difficulty in
selling some Ii them. howe\'er.
because " their blood lines aren' t
that good. ThL>se aren' t show dogs.
" But we have some vcry fine
pups:' Klims tra said.
.
r ,
He explained that expenses involved in caring for the dogs include
"student workers. who li\'e out at
tile kennel~ and rCl'd a nd exercise
the d~s . food a nd veteri narian
bills." Something has to be done
soon.

at about two mon ths

coll ege

men

and

I t ' s one you can afford today! "
V,se coUege men ar

turning to State

ute

tOt tne s:an of

t!'le1, Ide Insurance orogtan Ths partK;ular pia"'l creates a
9 uar antee::j fi nancial backlog at an annual <lepOSn WhIch IS

surprlsmgty

Just Ic:Jo'\ at sane d the tea1ures avata:>te

·NQ CASHTO'T AAT - (our annual premIum may be
hn&lCeC lhroug
COt! 01 Indlina S latgesl oanl<s
enaollng you 10 stat yoor plan row when rates ate
lowesl and When you ate bel1er assuroo 01 QualifyIng
IYlYscally

'CASH VALUES-PollCy tJu llcls up a savIngs tuna Of
cash value whiCh IS avallab'e fa emergencies u
DuSlness QPIX)rtUn.ttes

-~~'i DtVIDENDS-As a mutual company
share In The State ute success
ltYough d,vlOenOS WIlIeh may be useo to reduce
C)' etnl UfTlS . adOed to savings. or taken an cash

POhcvtnlde< . you

··R ETURN OF PREMIUMS- All premIums ",,11 be
rerume<l In add<tlon 10 payment 01 regular polICy
proceeds to your benefICIary
'ACC I DENTAL DEATH PAYS TRIPLE Be->etlClaty recerves tIYee lorres Ire polICy lace value II
Cleath IS accIdental

• PROGRAM PROTECTION PROVI SION S-V"" ,
right to purchase additional prOiection
evIdence 01 good hea~h IS guaranteed

111111111

without

·WAIVER OF PREMlUM---<n case 01 dlsabllJly The
State ute pays your premum.

Start Providing Now for Your Future Needs
by Calling
Gary 1'. Ev;",.
Kenn ), A . T r o utt

Mlcllac I ' . Pan gburn

Gary D. Hill
D. Donald Dc Ikrry
B<mard G. H..g
206 W.

o Ueg

I,.. Parri.h

Page
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Cilicago signed for Arena;
Warwick, Cosby tentative
B,P.,NIIU_

DaII, EDJIdaa SCalf Writer
Although dates for a series ~
rodl-oriented concerts have been
mapped out for rail quarter by
Arena malllllement, the only group
actually contracted is Chicago.
Leroy Fehrenkamp. assistant

manager. reported.

Convocation series programmer
Paul Hibbs. however. has not been
able to come up with even tentative
pla... since it has not been decided
how loog Convocation wilJ be
retained.
Sept. 21 is set for the Chicago c0ncert date in the Arena. but the other
concert dates set by Arena
management-Oct. 21. Nov. 9 and
Dec. • or 9-were still without any
definite cornmittments from artists
in mid-July. Fehret*amp said.
A tentative committment has
been received from DionDr Warwick and Bill Cosby for the Oct. 21.
Homecoming date, but no contrdct
bas been signed. Fehr-eMamp said
the Warwiclt~y show would be
the only oon-roclt concert ~ the
series.
TIle Arena management also bas
been negotiating with the James
Gang. Elton John, Yes and the Jefferson Airplane. Fehrenkamp said.
but no definite decision on these bas
yet been reached.
Three surveys have been taken
~ students to determine what type
of performer they prefer,
Fehrenkamp said. and the Arena
staff bas been auempting to use
these as a guide in booking shO"·s.
He noted that there is considerable
difference in the typt> ~ performers
preferred by white and black
students.
Arena management has found. he
said. that the groups top-rated on
the surveys are performers which
the Arena has been attempting to
get for some time but bas been
unable to boI*. because ~ money or
<oehedulil1g difTiwlties.

Programming the Convocation
said Willis M.lone,
executive vice-~ is DOt 10
much a questJaa ~ wbetber the
course will be gi"3Dted for credit as
when the CCJUrR will be caoce1Ied.
As ~ July II. tbis was still to be
decided. but both Malone and Hibbs
said that they eltpected a decision
S~ries.

~

before end

aammer quarter.

Malone ~llplained that some
students already have registered to
take the ODI!'-hour course for fall
quarter. TIle course may be con-

tinlle" for the belJffit ~ u..e
studet:l5, be said.
The Faculr,y CouDcil Mel rec:GIDmended that CaavocatiaD DO . . . . . .
be offered (or course credit becIII.~ controveny over the bebaviar ~
students a~ the Ieriea.

1be CJDCHreekly series ~ IedureI
and performanc;es-a 'I1Iunday afternoon flllture at the " ' - -__
frequently disrupted duriJIg the
1t71-72 _ _ by memben ~ the
audience talking and beckli.
during presenbltions.
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THE GREAT DESERT WATERBED COMPANY'.
WL LUIIOII

OPEN 11 to 6 :10

Accept
no substitutes
The Arena : where the action

IS fOf

entertainment.

THE SMARTEST BRIDAL FASHIONS ARE FROM
RUTH CHURCH BRIDALS

TWO CARBONDALE LOCA TIONS
TO SERVE YOU

8 1 7 S. Illinois
AND

Murclale Drive
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Ruth Church Bridals
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457-1161

SMILE
SAY CHEESEBURGER

Self -service is the key

Undergrads get special care at library
hazard. and we would have to build
an emergency ex:! to comply with
the fire code."
Randall said that an emergency
exit is proposed for the card catalog

By Daria a-u
S....1d Writer

The undergraduate library in
Morris Library is one d several
changes the library has undergme.
Not only is the undergraduate
library new. it is the pride d F .S.
Randan. director d Morris Library.
The undergraduate library. which
is located on the first floor. opened
fall quarter, 1971. Randall said the
library has its own staff and its own
collection c:i books.
"We ha\'e wanted an undergraduate library for years."
Ikndall said. " It has become a
nation-wide trend to have an undergraduate library."
Randall said that the University
c:i Illinois. for example, has an undergraduate library . built underground and connected to a main
library by a tunnel. " We felt that it
was beller to kee p our underg raduate library in the building
in case an undergraduate could nOl
find what he needs:' Randall said.
" That way he can go upstairs to a
particular subject division and go
into greater depth."
Randan said ever\' book in the undergraduate libra,,: is duplicated in
rv:e c:i the subject libraries.
" The books in the undergraduate
library are based on a publil;hed list
c:i what a good college library
should have: ' Ha ndall said. " Thto
books were specia lly bou!;l ll to
duplicate what is in the rest 0 the
collection. "
The undergradua te libral")' contains 50.000 \·olumes. Randall said.
Morris Library has a total 0 more
than 1'.% millaoll books.
Randall pointed out the loan
perind for books is only thret' weeks.
Therefore. graduate students and
facultv should borrow books from
the subject libraries. he said.
Faculty and graduate students nOf"
maUy are loaned books for six·week
periOds.
" The only prob lem." Randall
said. "i that our new facility dO<.'"S

room.

Open shelveS are 'Just like a supermarKet.'
nO! have enough seats."
Randall said other changes in
Morris Lib rary include moving the
reserv(' room to the southwest corner c:i the first floor from the !ibral")'
basement. It is under the administration c:i the undergrdduate
librarian. and is a self-SO,'rvlce
•
collection. Randall ex pia i1I(.od.
Randall saId one 0 the major
problt ' lll ~
confronting Morri s

Library is a cutback in state funds
for ordering books and a culback in
staff.
Another problem is the slealing
and mutilation c:i books.
" W(' have bet>n trying for years to
get lurnslyles installed al exists 10
assisl checkers. " he said. "For a
while we thwghl l'v('rything was go.
bul a slate fire marshall objected
Jx>caUS{' turnslyles would be 3 fir('

Little) ellow card inf ornlS new
students ·where it~s at~ at SIU
By Due ButJer

Student Wriler
If \,ou ' ve e\'('r wondered " wh,· -..
it' s a'L " then a tiny ve ll~' card tha t
SIl!os Orientauon 'C;JlIlmlltee hands
out may be your ace in the hole .
The cards wert' firsl passed OUI
duri ng Orientation Week 10 acqua int
new students with tJw campus. But
the ca rds still are being asked for .
according to J enny Lucas. Orientation Commiltee chaIrman.
Almost e\'ery Imagi nable ty:x- 0
question I. asked and answered on
this " magic card." appropriately
entitled " Where It' s AL "
Old students want the card . too.
Ms. Lucas said thaI man\' sludents
requesl the cards because 0 the
Itemized IIsl 0 help.
" I feel physically ill."
That' s only one 0 the IWIn bill 0
statements on the card. Others include " I need lega l assistance. " "I
think my professor IS Incompete nl. "
" . need draft Information" and even
"I have a quesUon not listed here."
Along with which departmenl 10
contact for specific help. the card
lists telephone numbers . Alternate
agencies and numbers are given.
r m surprised we never had II
before." Ms. Lucas said.
Sludents have appreciated the
card. and the idea has received a
greal response so far . she said.
The Orientauon Committee got
the idea from Temple Universily.
The cards that remain will be

CURT'S
BARBER

SHOP

gl\'('n tll ~ tud{' nL' t'ntcr' ng S!U filII
quarte r . :\1 s . Luca s saId . Thl'
program may Iw eOlltlnu,-d aft .. r
that..
Any stude nt stili hil\'lIlg troubl,'
findlllg IllS or her way a round <Alln ·
pus can gct th,' card from Stud!'nl
Acu\,ltles. Th" of ice IS localt.od in

"The only problem is thaI the
door will cost almost twice as much
as the lurnslyles." he said. He said
the turnslyles would cosl $7.000 and
Ihe Iota I cosl including the
emergency door would total a~
proximatelv 517.000.
Randall said Morris Library employs two full-time bcdl cbedters.
there used to be student checkers
who changed every hour.
"Now we are putting graduate
students at the exits so that they will
spend a wbole evening there instead
m rotating," be explained.
Randall said Ihal companies
which make electronic detection
systems have estimated the loss
from stolen or mutilaled books al .5
percenl c:i 51 million at Morris
Librarv. "The~' wanl 10 make the
loss sOund big- so lhat we lA'ill buy
their installations." Randall said.
"So we jusl CUI the figure in half
and estimalt· Ihe loss at approximately 12,500 per year."
Randall said that with an eJec..
tronic system a piece m specially
treated paper is placed inside each
bcdl and there is a detection screen
1t each exit.
"Whenever someone passes the
scre<'n with a book from the
library," Randall said. "a light
comes on and the turnslyles lock,"
Randall said thaI the Operation is
\'ery cosily. He said thaI each piece
c:i the specially lreated paper costs
11 cents.
"We have over a million books.
plus tht' monthly rent for the detec-

lion screens. ThaI is about a $100

u-nd aperatioD.

"We would rather have tui'ostyles
beaituse they are less expensive."

be said, " but anycne can beltt a
system DO matter how expensive it . '
is. Nothing is (oolprod, We are just
tryq to discourage all but die (ew
who want to risk getting caUlht. "
When asked hoW he personaUy
fell aboul mutilated or stolen books.
Randall said. "Mutilation is worse
than steali~, il makes the book

useless."
Randan said die open-&beIf C'C»
cept is directly related to die
mutilatim and theft rI hcds.
Randall said future plans include
introducing some self-instruction
equipmenl in the undergraduate
library 10 help students learn how V)
use the library. especially fres~

men.
.. Another possible innovation,"
Randall said. "is a circulation
records system thaI wwld be directed by cable to the computer cenler
to help locate losl or stolen IDs. We
coold put a sludents social securily
number inl.o the compuler aeros.~
campus and if anyone tried 10 use it,
the computer wwld deleel it im-

m~~~r;' ~id

cw~

the innovation
also help locale books in circulation.
He said the computer, for example,
would signa l thaI a rf'quested book
was on reserve. and the person wanting il cwld then be senl a notice
when rhe book became available.
"Actually we could nOI go back to
closed stacks n~' because c:i the
way the library is designed," Randan said. "It is jusl like modem

;::~~a~~!es~nt~d c!:~io;~)
squeeze lhe Charmin? "

Shad's

'Carbondales Finest'
Welcomes you all
Viema Hot Dogs
Polish Sausages French Fries

Ih... Student C... nter (big building
across the slre<'t from foolball
stadium . use front door. on second
floor t.
AnvOlJP dSl' who would lake th<'
ans":,,rs and telephO/ll' numb" rs bUI
can' t find " whtore II ' S al. " ('.1 n call
453·5714 and ask " Wher,,'s I' at? "

Tamoles

Cheeseburgers
24c Hamburgers

DaMark' .Jewelry
~.~

We're 'lie s'ore designed wi,II ,lie O.
.",. student in mind. T"is fee'ing is reflected in ~.
,
our prices and managemen, - no IIigll pressure ~+.

o

sellingl Please feel free

."

.~

'0 come in and browse

in our new 'ocation.
208 S.lIlinois

~.

,

:-t

"'~

•

We specialize in
diamonds and
comple,e lines
of
jewelry

Full Service
• styling

• razor cutting
457~11

Murdale Shopping Center

Across from
Great Desert Waterbed.

Carbondale
549-0242

o

Students at end of their rop~
find help at end of this line
On 750 occasions last year
IIOIIIeOIIe dialed the telephoae number 457~ in Carbondale to utter a

"cry ror heIp."
Twenty-five times the cry came
thrwgh as a ti~t announcement:

.... m going to kiI1 myseJf."
Far more cilen, though. the caller
-sed to be helped through an ineerIude ci depression, Ionelinea,
anxiety. In every case he got it from
an WIpIlid volunteer who has been
trained in the rast-growing service
called Crisis I nterventioo..
There are about 1_000 s-ucb
IeIepbooe botIines in the U.s_ today.
all ci them more or less patterned
ala" the pioneeri. Lor; Angeles
Suicide Prevention Cenla" started in
l!II57.
Nowadays. hardly any call themselves suicide lines, because the
work itself tends to discourage
callers who may not exactJy want to
do themselves in, but who may
nevertheless require some quick
counseling assistance.
The Crisis Intervention C.enter on
the campus ci SI was set up last
year by faculty ps ychologi s l
Thomas Schill as an extension ci th(>
University's Clinical Services Center. Schill figures the shoestring
~ration (two phones. an electronic
answering service for aflt'r-hours.
and some advenising change ) has
cost about $1.35 per cry for help. He
figurt'S it's worth every cent and
plenty more.
Lae the time the girl had the gas
turned on, or the other time the girl
slashed her ~Tists. ClC alerted ambulance service. and lalt'r the girls
were talked into therapy. They' re
dtay.
Or the woman who called. ostensibly to seek help in placing her
baby out for adoption. The CIC
volunlt'er was able to discern after
some minul es that the caller was
actually threatening suicide. She
refused to say where she was. and
at one point ' her only response t.o
questions was heavy breathing.
Whilc OIl"! CIC worker kept her on
the phone. another one contacted
city police. who effected a trace.
"Sbe's still among the living . ..
says Schill.
The system work s with approxi mately 50 trained. available
yolun .eers. most of them SI
graduate students in psychology.
nx-y work two at a time in two

Supplication isn't required . but maybe it helps.

thr'ee-bour shifts between. po m .. and
2 a.m. That's when people need the
I1I05t beJp, especially since other
couDieling 81encies are uauaJ.ly
shut down.
Boy-girl bralwps acecJIIDt ror the
largest number ci calls, next to
general depreuiOD.
Somewbere between the extreme
ci suicidal intentions and the Mavy
blabs are serious emotional
orcblems that C1C people deem
demanding ci speedy therapy.
1bere were 42 ci me- last year.
In mauy c:ases. Crisis lnterv~
tion tams will go to the person aDd
stay with him tbnJugb the nigb1, if
necessary. and then get him into
psycbological counseliag the next
day.
The
weelt
before
final
examinations-that seems to be the
heaviest crisis period. SchiU says
that by the time tests actually
begin. many uptight students seem
to reso!\'e their problems-.. they
make up their minds to do one thing
or another"-and the anxiety index
subsides.
Sad trips from drugs triggered

If its new
in fashion,
Kay's will
have it.
We appreciate
your business
and offer you

Straight-A student questionnaire
cturns up grade-A kooky answers
Filling OUI forms is a basic condition ci college life these days and
most students suffer it about like
Gl's suffer standing in lines.
Sut there's one questionaire that
the recipients seem to suffer gladly.
a form from the News Service eX
Southern Illinois University at Car·
bandale that goes to students who
make "straight A's".

<. so;:echadb:~S ~ a~rns~~

filled in with a ceruan explicitness.
Nowadays. it is apparent that a
goodnumbercisludents-andthese
are many
the very best ooesaren't at all sure what they'lI be
doing. " Oon't know .. ..... Loose.....
.. Unfixed .. ... and " Get a job. if
possible .. ... t.ht>se are showing up
more and more. The old search for
permanence goes on. ~'ever.

0"

cr.sis

only 11
calls last )'tar, but
another campus-related service,
Synergy. deals excJusiwly with that
problem.
Callers have been equally divided
between men aDd women CIIIIbary
to the experieace ci outside cIiaicaI
agencies. wbere two tbinIs ci the
clients are female. SdWl beIiews
the anonymity afforded by tbte
hotline system CQCOIlI'ItIeS men to
shed their tGuPtuy roles, and to
bare their tortured c:beIts.
More women than men wiD call
with suicide 011 their miDIIs. but
men tftId to be more Rriau5 MMIut
their inImtioas, accanIiag to Sc:biI1.
So far, DO ODe C1C at sru bas ~
to has ever carried out the threat.
A problem for the service, aDd a
source ci understandable despair
for the volunteers, are era. . caDs.
But. as Schill says, lbey'Te traiDed
to hand.le every caller's problem as
if it were real and immediate.
In fact. the very fll'St call CIC
ever got was an obscene one. "I'm
glad it came to us," says Schill. "At
least he " 'asn' t bothering someone '
else."

• Fr •• alterations
• Fr.e gift wrapping
• Fr •• lay- away
and the fin ...
service onywh.,..

building and furnishing my O\O'n
house from s natch" 'a gi rl
sludent ). .. .. 1 did ! Hurray !" (she
finished
her
graduat ion
requirements )... .. to be a farm wife
and a mother" ( this from one who is
getting a degree in social welfare ).
Then there IS the Underclassman
" 'ho ran up all those "A's" while
studying government What are his

~:::the world's greatest French plans on Ilraduation?
quirky ref1C~tiODS ciwhat it's like to le ache r ! .. . . . " Se an educated pa'~:a°ts .. ~aise. breed and sell
be
student and what's
going
· " ~:~'A~cq~ui~rI::·ng!...:s~o:m:=e~la~::nd!a!!nd~.!:::~_ _ _ _ _ _ _
the acontemporary
college
headon in r Ib~u~m:·~
For instance :
Acu\,iu('S- " FilIing out irrelevant
forms " ... " Lots c:i bike riding with
my dog. Annabell<· ... .. "Study !
Study !
Sludy' .. .. :·· Oe tasseling
eorn" ( Ihis from a coed who savs
shc's done this for seven years).Hobbies-"Raising
Peke-a-poo
•
puppies ... .... men....... Fixing broken
appliances" ( two people claimed
thisl. .. .. Pop culture .. ... .. Triyia .
•
mos tly films" ... " Enjoying the
beauty ci the world" .. . "Loafing" ...
.. Pollutioo ... .. .. Taking walks with
mv husband . Dan" ... "Wine" ... and
w ~lIt en quilt· boldly " ~l'W baby
born D(· c . 16. 197 1. Ooc tor's
l\!<'m on al H osp Ital. Cubondale Bnan Chrl~lOpl"' r . i Ib . 2'-:. oz. :'
Sp<'<'lal Inlcrests - " D('velopment
. ~ a lll'rnalt· p OWl'/' ouree for ' !Ie inI"rna I (·onbuslJon engIne" ... " The
lUlU", , ~ ma nkmd. ··
\1 " ,1 ha n ' Ih .. ,r photographs
w.k,·" , .., hom(' Il1"'n newspapers.

Ka y's Ca mpu s
608 S. Illinois
(on. block from Campus)

-:-:::-.J:=======================;
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I
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Paperhaeks
Best-seilin
.. h.rdh.ek8
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="ultlr pn' f('r not
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One's

• Text.....k8
.M. .azlaes
• P08ter8
• Greetl. . e .....8
• £.8t_. fra.l ...

ex·

pia 'kl lJlIll · · ~I .\ huml' lown paper
d....."n · 1 prlnl any tlu ng but P'Ctures
cJ doctor., ' ch,ldren. "
In past year . th(' blank marked
" Plam. on gr.. , ' uon" have been

911 S.IIII....
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Assi~~lun{·e

i-c 'he nllme

Helping the poor

•
IS

•

their game

By Jlm Ptlda

s..... wrUrr
The Legal Assistance Foundatioo

ci Sou them Illinois prov ides knights
in shining armor for peaple who are
financially unable to hire a lawyer.
Anvone malting less than $2,000 a
year "can receive free legal service
from the foundation. John O'Neal,
administrative assistant. said in a
recent interview.
O'Neal's cifioe is a cramped, litlle
room in the foundatioo's headquarters at lZ7 N. Washingtoo. Papers
coverEd his desk. It lOOted like a
place where a lot ci work gets dooe
and at a fast pace.
He explained that the program is
funded by the Office ci Economic
Opportunity and is part ci a nationwide system ci free legal service.
The foundation handles a wide
variety ci ciVIl matters including
divorces , social securily problems.
adoptions, guard:<l nships and landlord-tenant problems.
O'Neal is a slender, energetic Individual. The firs t thing you nouC('
about him is hIS "oicl'. It" s harsh.
direct and uncompromising. Y 011
get the impr('5Slon thaI this mIght
be a man who enJ~'s fighting !ht,
iej!<ll battles of th... pooc.
"We don' t hesI tate 10 wade mto
any a rea where an injusu Ct.' mig ht
exist. Food s tamps. the \ ·... ter<lns
AdmIDls lrallon - "·... · 1l li"! Inl o
anything.
"As a rule, people ('ome down
here 100 late. We lell lhem that II IS
too late for us 10 help them with
their problem, and they " 'ind up gelting mad al us. People think lht-Ir
problems ar... gOing 10 flyaway'" he
.;aid.
Tilt' Southern Ilimois group r{'('e r~
Ily m"rg('<i wllh the ft'Cl'nlly ·
organlllod Land of Lineoln I.<~iJl
AS,"lanee Foundauon. baStod 1' 1
Easl SI. Loui s. bU I plans 10 rnall~
tam Its elfiCl'S In Ca rbond,t I., and
Manon.

O'Neal added that Ih ... fou n·
dauoo' s s taff consists ci three attor'
nt')"s and ooe para· legal assIstant
( himself ) who is an mvesUg.llor,
resea rc her and a ll·arou nd han·
dyman for the aUorney~ .
. 'The attorneys are not paId what
thev ' rl' worth. They could bl' out
mak ing belween $25,000 and $50,000
on theIr own Inslead, thev work for
a S10.000 to S12,OOO sa lan·. Thev' re
dedicaled . They wanl' 10 he lp
people." hl'said. He was disappol nt~'(j because the attorneys are under·
paid. And he beheves thaI the fou ndation IS underfunded. Also, il I '
h:wlng to work with s maUl'r and
smaller budgets.
He said that the foundation' s activities could be expanded al an
estimated average cast ci $50.000
for each additional county. Jackson
and Williamson cou nties (;urrenllv
are ser ved with a budgel ci $86,000
per yea r.
If given a blank check. O'Neal
said the foundation would need " a
mill ion dollars a yea r. We'd need
money for the i4 southemmast
Illinois counties and 10 10 12 additional attornevs.··
Time consum~ In traveling over
Southern I Ilinois creates the need
for- branch tifices, O'Neal said.
Lack ci fund5 forced the closing ci
such an office in Murphysboro. Offices remain In Marion and in Carbondale.
" If we get. for example, a class
action in federal court. we could

Help With medical problems also IS available 10 the poor of the Carbondale area at the Free CIt:1IC. located al 104 E. Jackson Slreet. It is

Wrn II over to a branch cificc In
Easl St. LOUIS. T ra \'l'ling time cou ld
be CtJt d~'n. "
" We used to haH' a man spend a
dav In different Southern IIIinots
I~'ns. Whal we need is a task fol'(."'(0 hunt OUI people " 'ith problems,
especiallv thl' e lderly.
" The\' l th(' e lderlv \ can be
cheated' for years on ~ir liltle penSIons. n .... y nllghl bt> entitled to a lot
more. uut they an' afraid ti losing
whal t.IK have. It's theIr S('C\Jrilv.
Pt>Ople , buu ld do mort' worit wlih
senior CIU1Rn grou ps. If they could
discover thes<.> probll'ms and send
these people 10 us. we'd be glad 10
help them ," he said. There was a
nolt' ci SHlfi'fl lv In his voice. He
beli('\'es In hIS Job.
" The elderlv have (roubll' with
social securiiy and black lung
dist'ase, among ethe r things. We
haven' l had much luck in black lung
cases. These people are in !heir
S('venties, and In ma m' instances
their doclors have t>een dead for
years. The records a re gone," he
said.
O'Neal esllmalcd that OVl'r 50 per
cent ci the people in Southern
Illinois, outsIde ci Ca rbondale. are
classified as senior d ti zens u\· the
government. because they are' over
55 years ci age.
The foundation is prohibited by
law from involVIng itself in cri minal
caseS ci any lype, O'Neal said . But
he e mphasized thaI " nobody gets
wrned away from this tiTice withoul
a sense ci din.-ction. They do g,..t advice. If we can' l handle the case for
one reason or- another . we' lI refer
the person to a prh'ate auorn«.>y who
can "
O'Neal estimated that the foundation handles close to 3,000 persons
with problems each yea r. although
oot every ooe results in a court

case. He said 170 persons had been
to the foundation during the month.
"A large number ci the cases we
handle are divorces. I'm in fa\'or ci
no-fault divorce. I'm also in favor- ci
more thinking before marriage. My
(M'n experience leads me to the conclusion thaI when 15, 16 and 17-yearoIds get married, the results is
disaster."
In a :idltion to court

staffed by qualified medical petSOIlnel who ~ive their time and services and by experienoed volunteers and partially funded by the city.
foundation had helped to set up such
non-profit organizatiom as the Free
Clinic. the Student Tenant Unioo.
Illinois Public Interset Research
Group and food c~ops among
others, O'Neal said.
" There are so many 1 can't begin
to remember them all It seems like
every quarter somebody comes up
with a brilliant idEa."
O' Neal believes that students may

be too apathetic to exercise the'legal rights.
"Do you remember when SIU
clO&ed down? There was a big fuss
about getting money back from Ia&
dJords for spring cootracts, We
must have filed between 300 and 400
separate actions on behalf of
students.
But only about five
~ "'hen it was time to go to

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Frilly~illie. SANDlER of Boston puts a new-fangled gillie tie on this old-fashioned suede oxford with its lacy pinked trim. G ives a demure look to the most modem Ms.

Rust, brown or blue,
• I .... ,.,..
• Title •.,.,;.

• T,,1IeWt eItHi.
lMl... e.""" '.H ,,.., e..,.,

'" ,.., "HIiIr , . "'-

'M""'' ' ' ••t""T,,,., UIIi."
."..I ••,
c•.,,,,

e.,.,

........
western union

$19.99 at Leslies

LESLIES~

SHOES

210 S. Illinois
Carbondal.

open Monday till 8:30

4S7-8332~

A surrmer season hit

was "How to Succeed in Business Without Really Trying.··

Paul's Westown SHELL

Five campus stage groups
tJ(ld up to a lot of theater
musical every week. Rehearsal
schedule is very tight.
F ive separate organizatioos wort
within the SIU Department d
Theater to present a variety d
production throughout the year.

The children's play. " Land d the
Dragon." wt on Cwr during July.
will be shown in August at the end d
the tour in the Lab Theater at sm.

During the summer. Summer
• ater presents three plays. three
musicals and one children's play.
This group has two companies. one
for musicals and one for plays. A
lechnical staff serves both.

The Lab and Experimental
theater prest"nt fwr or more shows
during the ~Lh ool year.

Summer theater which attracts
many students from other colleges
and uni\'ersi ti es becaus e of
similiari ty to prdessional summer
stock. produL-e5 a different play or

Southe rn Players repertoire
group present arwnd rive mainstage productions during the
regular school year. One show goes
on twr for fall quarter. with SIU
showing at the end d the twr.
In addition to the repertoire
group. three children's plays and

original productions written by
students are presented lhroughwt
the year.
Two quarter nights consist d
three ~act plays each. These
plays. written and directed by
students. 'Ire primarily educational
in purpose. Success or failure d the
productioos is diffiwlt todetennine.
However, re\'iews, experience
gained by actors and staff and toCal
audience attendance are some
judgillf criteria.
Soutne.rn has sent two plays to the
national showcase in Washington.
D.C. SIU won the midweste.rn
regional play contest twice .
"Caretaker" and last year's production " Home" were winners.

FRIENDLY SERVICE INCLUDING:
eTUNE-UPS
eBATTERIES
.TIRES

e SHOCKS
• MUFFLERS
• 01 L CHANGES

Rt. 13 W. of Murdale Shopping Center

549-9754

Welcome
to our Friday Nite Special!

Westroads liquors
aeverages, Snacks and Party Items

Ilea'
Complete line
of premium
and low priced

Large selection of imported and domestic brands

beer.

to choose from.

I mported Beers

All the
Deliciou. SeafoM You
Can Eat From 6-9 p.m.

Come Join U. Friday Nitel

Largest variety of gins,
whiskeys, rums, liqueurs
and cordials.
PHONE 549·8721
M URDALE SHOPPI NG CENTER

,

OPEN DAilY
FRI -SAT
SUN

,

~,.,.~

9:0CH1:OO
9:~12:oo

6241. Main .
CarItoncial.

•

1:00-8:00
Deily ~. ~ 20. 1972, Page lH

Intramural program offers
sports lovers a smorgasbord
B~'

!\Iarguerile \ ' an Ne.;.;
Scudent Writer

You don ' ( have ( 0 be a LIOnel .J_ntorne or Greg Starnck to gel the
thnll oC ca lchrnl! a long pass or
sulking a frN' throw. SIL' oCfers a
Wid e vanNV of Intramural ,t{'tl ntlt'S for both m.'n and women I"
show oCf the ir athlell (' tale nts .
Larry Schaak .. IS n-sponslbl<, for
the men's mtramural program and
other recreational aCtl"illes . rn·
c1uding the campus beach and boal
dock facilities .
ActJ\'lues are oCfered on the IndJvJdual or team basb . " Our St't-up
gJ\'es the student a chance to parU<:lpate rn the athletic acm 'lIy oC hiS
choiC('. OffiCials. equipment and
supen'lS lon are all prOVided wuhin
the s tructure oC the program:'
Schaake said.
Acu\'IlIes a\'allable for men Include fla g football . Singles and
doublps te nms . turk ",' trol ( eross
coun(n' ' . bask,' tball: swimmrng .
floor hockey . \'olJeybaIL "T(.'StJrng.
we ight lifting. fri s bee throwing.
tra ck and field . canoerng. soCtbali.
handball and racque tball.
" If a student IS interested m startin!! a new actint)' we encoura ge
hJm to call or t:om (' m to the Intramural and re <:feallOn offi CI"

I Arena . Room 128 1 ;1nd talk about
th.· Id ..a . Stud.'nt's mten-sLS .-hallg"
and \\' e hav.' to kl'Cp on top ({ thos,'
mtl' resls ." S(·haak.- said.
Th .. program d oes han' Its
problems. Limllro fa<:IIIII •.,. IS the
major obstad,'. " TIll'r,' ';1J1\pl~' an'
not <,nough oUldoor faetllll"s. "
Schaak., said.
" football beginS m th,' fall and
stitba ll runs m th,' sprmg. Poor S(J('
( "' r
g" ts sq u,'Cwd out of th,'
prog r,IIIl." Schaake said.
Th,· fi rst actlnty scheduled for
thl' ra Il JS football . Someume m
earl\' Oct.ob('r tJle mtramurdl oCfit't'
is e.xpecLed to i~sul" a call for foot ball team managers. All enlries
must be reg!stl'red with the Intramural oCfiCl'.
In the future . tile ml'n's In
tralilural program hopes to include
sports clubs or have a Sl'gment oC
their organizauon devoted to sports
clubs. " Clubs probably wDr.·t be
allowed until the completJon oC the
new n .'Creauon build mg ... Schaal",
said.
Th.. mtramural oCfice has a handbo<j[ available for anyone seeking
further information about the
program.
\\ ome n' s Intramural programs
are Independent of the men ',
program_ Charlotte Wt'S\. director

01 the women's progrnm said that
many of th.., wOlnt'n' S acti \'itil'S art'

=.-d.
Women's activities for the fall
quarter Include recreational gy mnas tk-s. bowling. volleyball. water
sports, conditioning. badmlllton.
f('!leing_ folk dancing. cross cwntry.
alxi \'arsity competItion in swimmu'g. field hockey and basketball.
Ms. West has had more success
running the women-s program on a
club basis. ' -We haven' t fwnd success with the same structures as ttY
men:' she said. " Women na>d more
prodding to come wt fo.- athletic acjvil\' ...
Each activity has a spo.-ts leade r
who acts as club president_ The intramural progrnm IS run by an e leeLed student board, Ms. West said.
" The ml'n-s program shwld inc1udl' more c(>-ed activiUes:- Ms.
West said. While the American
Medical Association is not in favor
oC " 'omen playing football . Ms_ West
IS in fa\'or oC wome n taking part in a
modified version oC the ga me.
The purpose oC the intrnmural
program is recreation. Anyone can
participate. and they are encwraged to do so. Getting wt and
takrng a swrng at a softball. or
klckrng a football is good therapy
for those study blues.

You don'l have to dress for Wimbledon at SIU.

tile....,

w.... JOII""
lot rOW Imported

.,.". '*', rOU-'"
tltelflcWn XAS.

Tile Aqmmefric
Steel Belted R_I••.

• sure braking
• driving stability
• fast steering response
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From . . __

IeaIherS. Ard IheV lOok It You QWl find tt.n 10:
Tcp KnoIlbv-tced Bass S8IIdIe in bone _

OUt Rlr8.

tan. About $25 I.$t: Bass Ta:ks (lM) in rocoent brown.
About $21). A9rt: Bass Ta:ks (lM). Hand.-ciq..oed 011lord. About $24.

PORTER BROS.
SERVICE
684-2123
603 N. 14th St. Murphysboro
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Tougher schedule, rough
time face Saluk i cagers
• Daily

lO'hile spelling starters Starrick and
Garrett.
Joining UK> return~ are five
junior college transfers and four
players up from last year's fresh·
man team.
Guards Dennis !>hidler and James
" Shag" Nixon both are from the

Bl:.='. ~=~ri&rr

Saluki basketball fans . who com·
plained about last year' s mediocre
basketball schedule. should be silenced this year.
Saluki boss Paul Lambert has
bt.><.ofed up the 1972-73 schedule with
Florida State. rullllN-UP to NCAA
champioo UCLA. and with Detroit.
Creightoo. Weber State and long-

t:io;;la~!:t~r ra:U:h~~~'I1';;~
(Ind. I national junior college championship team. Nixon averaged 216
points a gam,> at Cuya hoga
(Clevela nd ) Junior College. Lambert considt>rs Nixon to be one of the
lop guards in the natioo.
Forwards George Thompson and
Alvin Hendri.x combirw excellenl
rebounding. scor-ing and defensin'
abilities. Thompsoo averdged Zl
points and 23 rebounds at Leicester
( Mass.) Junior Colleg,'. Hendrix
wa s a defens ive standout for
Paducah (Ky.) Junior College. Hendrix team finished with a 2IHj wonl<IIt record and placed sixth in the
national junior college tournament.
Handling the center position forthe Salukis will be 6-11 Joe C.
Meriweather. Meriweather is expected to fill the \'old caused by the
loss of Perkins.
J()(. C.. as his teammates call the
big guy. is an excellent rebounder
and ~rn ooth shooter. He led last
year ', freshmen in scoring. 21.5
points " ga ml'. and in rebounding.
15.1. H,' a lso hit on 65 per cent of his
shots from the fil'ld . Lambert sa\'s
of Meriweather. "Joe is deadl\'
from clU5l~ in . H~' s l'xtrl'ml'ly quick
for- a big man. He' s partirularly
strong in goin!,: to thl> offensive
boards. And he's got to Ix- an in'imioalilU! faclor on defense."
"W~:rl' going to be a young
leam. Lambert said. " I expect
we'lI ha\'e som(' earlv season adjustml'nt proble ms. as most d the
I'laYl'~ will be p\;lying together for
the first time.
"But \\e' li be a much quicker
learn than a year ago. And I antiCipate impro\'ed scoring from our
front line. That was one of our
proble ms a year a!,:o.

~~f:v~r:;:~~~~'oo arises : hO\l'

are the Salukis. who finished last
seasoo with a dismal 10-16 won-lost
record. going to win any games
against tougher competitioo:
II's going to be rouglL And Lambert knows it.
Part of the Salukis' problem is
inex perience. "We found it
IX.occssary to recruit junior college
players this year. OC'C311Se we lost so

ffa~\ ~~~~\' (~:.'" f~mm~:

Said
.
Major losses include guards Greg
Starrick and John GarrNt. Starrick
a\'eraged 23.8 points a game and led
thl> nation in sucaossful fret>-throw
attempts with a 92.5 percentage.
Garrett hit for an average of 16.9
points a game and lO'as considen.>d
to top playmaker on the team.
Olher losses include I>-il D.'ntt·r
~I Perkins and 6-;; forward Marvin
" OOIs.
Lambert has fiv(' rNurninJ! INte rnwn a ll S('nlors and who aU art'
!,:oi nt to ha ve to fight for starting
johs. H(·turning at till' forward spot
a re 6-1 senior !'\at(' Hawthorne. 6-1
S('nior Don Portugal and 6-6 senior

,•
•

Mik,' 1\'101 na r .

John Ma li...... a 6-1 St'nior. returns
to till' !(liard spot. and 1>-3 junior- Eddi,' Jam,'S can pia\' either forward
or guard.
.
eiawthorrw was thl' third leading
scorer with an a\'erage d 11 .9 points
a !,:ame last season a nd tilt> top
rebound,'r with a 7.7 average. Por'
tugal was a Slarter and averaged 8.5
points and sen'n rebounds a game.
Marker was a key defensi\'e playt'r

Ii

.1 : .
•

.

" Right now I plan on usi ng a full·
court pressure defense. And we' II go
with a running brand of game. I
think I have the hor-ses to do it."

.,n-13 Baake....1 SdIedtaIr
Nov. JO. r.scKendrPe ( H ) ; Dec. 2.
Universi ty of California CDa\'isl
(H I: Dec: 5. Creighton (A): Doc 39. Sleel 80\1·1 ( Duquesne. . of Pittsburg h. Jacksonville. SI U); D<'C 11.
Weber Slale ( H ); · Doc 31. Tennessee T,'Ch I H ); Dec. 22-23. Road
Runner Classic (SIU. NMS. VMI.
~,avil'r of Ohio) ; Dt'C. 29-JO Rawrback Classic (SIU. Ark" Cornell.
Ohio .1.
Jan. 3. Evan.""ille IA) ; Jan. 6. Indiana State (A): Jan. 10. Mercer
Universitv
! H ):
Jan .
13. Illinois State (A); .Jan. 31.
Detroit ! H ): Jan. 22. St. Louis (H):
Jan. Zl. Florida Slate (A •.
,"'00. 2. Creighton IH ): Flob. 5.
Northern Illinois IH) ; Feb. 10. Indiana Stale <H) ; Feb. 14. Samford
University. (H ' : Feb. 19. Illinois
Stale <H'l : Feb. 24. Dl'troit (AI :
Feb. 28. Evansville (H I; March 3.
l\:orthern Illinois (A I .

Big things are expected of big Joe Meriweather.

ROYAL
TREATS

Your Choice 60c Each
Fiestd

~
. .

A new fashion store in Carbondale where you can fi nd all the
latest in casual wear, pant suits,

and dresses at College Budget
prices. Also, we have wigs and
falls in all colors at low prices.
All retai I -prices are discounted
25-5Q% thoughout the store.

'

f

13<11/t11/cI Sp lit

Check our wide selection for
fashions.

new sunmer and fall

Try Our Banana SUpremes

We Pack Everything To Take Home
Open 11 - 11
50
522
• . ILL.

•

Thursday is Chac. Day .

Collective farming's the thing

,.

Communes aim for .return to nature •
~i~~~..!=~

~ght this year bas really hurt~

Communal, or collective living,
by many studeots-iDcluding SIU
students-is a reality in theCarboodale vicinity. It's also a reality that
these communal residents are
strivill8 for pennanency in their 8&
dent, but revived. effort to return to
nature, a survey has shown.
The survey ci seven mthe "mosttogether" collectives, or communes,
indicates that there are approximalely 75 persons involved in
this form mliving in the Carbondale

"It is a very reJi8joua thing to
farm and live in pMCe. We realized
. this by our OIWJI enerJY output, and'
Ibe desire to help we have retll'ived
from
the
neighbors
b4s
streactbened our COIIlmitmenl~lo
the land," RcJbi:lSOll said.
But he warned that the "selfiSh
drug trip won' t m. ". it in the commune, you even ba". to be selective
in dIoosing your family."
Jim Altree, Bran New Day member, stated that the organic produce
mariu!t is low beawse "people don' t
care what they eat, so we are forced

area.

Seven sets mpeople live together
as a family and work toward one
common goll : malting a living
IhrcJu2h farming.
The survey indicated success m
the subculture and showed that it
prospers in the Southern Illinois

:.:;!:~e:!: !:eas~ml-

The Bran New Day farm operates
a vegetable market in the Murdale
Shopping Center in Carbondale
There was _ colJective m an
establisbed nature found within the
Carbondale city limits.
In general, I noUoed that the
collectives most remote from the
Carbondale vicinity were more sincere, more tangibly and spiritually
~ve and less reluctant toJ.
mterviewed. They did not teel
alienated by their nual living :
rather, they believed themselves to
be more in tune with the world by
bei.II8 dole to the land.

area.
If a typecasting can be attached Ie
these new piooeers, it wruld go like
this : they are a c101iely-knit group III
former Chicago residents who have
now banded with best friends to rent
some land and grow and make
organic food for- sale and personal
consumption. They generally
agreed that their collective "trip"
t>.ad been S41ccessful in living harmooioosly with nature, because
they. as a group. have attained a
spiritual or religious basis as their
gcal.
" We trade and barter with friends
on the other communes. We uaaally
trade food for tools. BarteriDc is a
friendlier system, and it holds
people together," said Mike Odes',
formerly a student from Chicago
and who is now a member m the
Tony Pony family, one m the c0mmunes surveyed.
Twelve persoos hand-till the :!Dacre Tony Pony Farm, which also
includes horses. goats and chickens.
While 1 drank some fresh gcat
milk offered by Oder. 1 listened as
he expl2.ined how his year and a half
collective living with the family had
given him "beuer visuals. mor., appreciation for nature and more

energy."
A similarly-arranged collective is
the Gold Farm in Cambria. ""here
six persons. for-mer SlU students
who "grell!' up" in Glen Ellyn. raise
bees. tend a garden and "eat more
vegetables:' according to Jerry
Sadowsky. Gold Farm resident.
Sadowsky explained. "We just
started our farm. but it is such an
easier. more enjoyable alternative
to the urban world that we wruld
lilt(' to buy our land some day."
The Gold Farm is an 8O-acre
collective that includes 40 acres oC
str.p-mine pits used for " skinny dipping, " he laughed.
The oldest and one oC the biggest
area suppliers m organic food is a
collective located six miles south oC
Carboodale caUed Harvey's Farm.
Here lies a microcosm oC the
area 's collectives.
Ha rve\"s Fa r m IS where seven
persons: some former SIU slUdC'nts.
rent 40 acres oC hi lly. rocky sod a nd
rough iL
This quaint farm IS nestled 00 a

Home from the field. where seven aCres d tomaI08S make a 101 d wortt.
ridge, thick with overgrown
vegetation, and which provides
some comfort from the summer
heat, but Harvey's Farm, like
others reported, use little electrical
relief from the heat. In fact, this
colJective relies 00 well water.
"When you live collectively you
are cJOIier to the universe, yru get
things done and you feel like a
human being playing your natural
role in a family," Noella Piaoenti.
who has lived collectively (or a
year. said.
Upon learning that several initial
attempts at collectives in the city
limits oC Carbondale failed. I asked
Ms. Piacenti why they have b"*en
up.
"For a successfu l collective there
must be a religious. or spiritual.
basis amonst the members."
"We collectively work at Mr.
Natural's as well as farm, bathe
and reach each other collectively.
" It is DOl the ideal but it is a
logical alternative to Chicago," she
said.
When Gary Orlandini. also a Harvey's Farm member. was asked
why he prefers communal life he
replied, "It's better for yrur head.
but that really depends 00 the mood
yru' re in when yru waite up in the
morning."
There appears to be three highlyrespected individuals amcq:st all
area collective members who were
constantly being glorified in conversation. They are Tim Comiskey and
Toni Roan. former SIU students
now collective farmers , and Ray
Lemj , who heads the enviroomental
center oC the SJU Student Gove.rnmenL
I discovered the nature oC the Tim
and Toni farm in Murphysboro to be

the reasr..o for their popularity.
Here, on a 250-acre rented farm,
four persons supply an entire
bakery with bread and organic
foods. These people seemed to be
proud m their garden and looked
forward to the day when they might
own the land.
"We have Iiv4!d in the country for
about three years, but the true c0mmune is probably more work than
we can imagine," Comiskey said.
"The communes that have failed
may have been drug cults which
tend to be unnatural You need a
religious basis," Ms. Rcan said.
The Bran New Day Organic Farm

~:r~":r!:-~

=:1=

plete. Andy Robinson said, "In a
couple m years we will be able to
live completl",y year round off our
recently purchased land."
Nine former SJU students who
" grew up together" in Chicago
suburbs own the :!D-acre Bran New
Day collective in Cobden and live in
tents. teepees and a farmhouse.
"We find rur land more conducive
for peace and harmony than
Chicago.

I."

Iii.
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Complete Auto Repair
Automatic Transmission
and Engine Rebuilding.
Emergency and l-day Service ~ ,
on most cars
Foreign Car Repair
Terms A vailah~
Free Towing on All I~aior Repairs
Emergency Call 457-7631 or 549-4608

r

.
.
rIvervIew gardens

.~

Rt. 13 East

Murphysboro, III.

.leboats

~

~
restaurant
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New campus dorm wrink Ie:
single-room special deal
B~i mung faU quarter 1m, ~
and mcoming students who plan to
live in on-ca mpus housing will be d fered the ~niey to live in
single occupant rooms.
These si ngle rooms are available
at Brush Towers, Universi;y Park
and Thompson Point residence
halls.
Sam Rinella, hwsing director,
said an additional charge Ii $50 per
term for a single room will be added
to the normal rate d S385 per term
for a dwble room .
A single room occupant wwld
then pay slightly more than $1.200
for three quarters. This includes
utilities. linen and meal se.rvice.
Rinella cited the current drop in
enrollment as one Ii the reasons for
dfering single rooms. The University has abrut 5,600 spaces available
for single undergraduate students in
on-campus housi:lg.
Last fall. there were 300 vacancies in on-campus housing. This
necessitated the closing the top two
floors Ii Neely Hall. the women's
dorm at University Park.
Rinella estimated 1.100 vacancies
this faU. He also said that. if the
SItuation warrants. the University
~; ll e10se one Ii the dormitories.
The dorm to be closed. if a closing is

necessary, has not yet been determined. he added.
Universiey on-campus bousiDg Cor
the single undergraduate student i&
eludes Thompson Point residence
balls, located near Lake-on-theCampus; University Park residence
balls, situated just east Ii campus;
Brush Towers, the high-rise dorms
adjacent to U-Park : Swthem Acres
Residence Hall, srutbeast Ii campus and VTI Dorm, at the VTI campus.

Thompson Point features coed
dorms. Steagall Hall. the first coed
dorm at sm, was opened last fall.
Two additional coed dorms. Warren
and Smith balls, will be opened this
Call.
There is a possibility, Rinella
said, that one Ii the dorms at Thompson Point will be opened to hwse
single graduate students.
If it cook! not be filled. the grad
students wwld occupy the upper
floors and freshmen the lw'er.
Rinella said. Pierce Hall was
named as a possible location for the
first on-campus graduate student
hrusing.
The proposed quarterly rates for
the 1972-73 school Year are-after a
2.6 per cent increase over 1971-72 S385 for Brush Tw'e.rs. Thompson
Point and Neely Hall in Universi ty
Park : S375 for VTI Dorm : S360 for
the Tri ad s ( men 's dorm s) in
Universi ty Park and $345 for

Sruthem Acres Residence Halls.
This proposed rate increase
averages abrut 510 more per quarter than last year,
Students who plan to live at Brush
Towers, Thompson Point or Neely
Hall will pay 51 ,1SS for three quarters Ii room and board. Those living
at VTI Dorm will pay $1.125. at
Triads SI.080 and at Swthem Acres
SI.G35.
RineUa regards dorm life as a
worthy experience for the new
student.
" 1 think all freshmen shwld live
in accepted living centers." he said.
" 1 think it is needed until the transition is made to adjustment to
college life,"
He defines an accepted living center as " a dorm or residence balltype structure with supervision on
the floors and building. which has a
food service and confor:ns to the
qualifications Ii the Universi ty,"
JaRle5 Osbe.r g . coordinator Ii
Housin g Information Ce nter.
suggests on-campus hwsing for the
freshman.
In comparing on-campus to drca mpus residenCt' halls he said. " In
terms of a residenCt' hall. I wwld
say it would make no difference.
But. if I were a freshman making
li\~ng arrangements without ever
seemg the place. I wwld go to the
Univ<:!rs ity ...

Mae Smith and other Towers offer s ingle rooms.

Welcome
to the
Daily
Egyptian
Home
Hunting
Guide!
Happy
Home
Hunting!!
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Luxuy Living
at
WILSON Hall
University Approved
for Freshman & up

Air conditioned
Choice of roommates
Carpeted hallways

Cafeteria in building
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25' x 60'
Outdoor Pool

Lorge pork ing lot
T. V. lounges
-

Laundry foci Ii ties
Snack bar
Peol lounge
Ping pong lounge
vVeight lifting room

on the edge of campus

Wilson Hall
1101 S. WALL st.•

Carbondale, III.
82901
(818) 4:'7-2189
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Que uing up
Moving-in time can mean waitingtime lor Southern's off-<:ampus
residents who lind that a lot 01
people have the same idea at the
same lime- applying for water ,
fuel or telephone service and
making the necessary de~its,
Utilities offiCials advise that lime,
trouble and tempers can be saved
by advance applications lor service and providing the utilittes
company with full tnformation
about where the service is to be
required

t ',i/i'ip,";

,JI~/)U,..;i's

mili "/1.

100

Housing cost includes more than rent payments
By Raben W, S milh
Egyptiu Staff Wrilu

Dail~'

ES:..lblishing residency or monRg
!IIlO the Carbondale area can throw
a budget Into the red If ome costs
are unknown or mi judged, The
follOW ing Informau on may help
compu te that budget for COS L' of
electricity, natura l gas , Wa tt' I,
S('wage a nd te lephone cos ts.
Fred Da\'ls, office manager for
Centra l IIhnol ' PublJc &rnce In
Carbonda le, sa id reqUired deposlLi
for t'1t'Ctrical and naru ra l gas hook·
ups \'a~ from a~ 10" as 515.00 to
5165.00 or more, depending on
where the Sl' r\'l(", IS estab lished.
·'Depo ·lts ar P based on the
average of the pre\'loos tenant's
bills for a two and ol'lt"-half month
period, " ;'" said.
ThIS mea ns that a peroon tIC'cupying a residence that has a
higher electrical or natural gas
usage will be paYing a Iughe rdep~1t
than a person that might occupy a
residence where s maller quantiues
d electricity or natural gas are
used , he >dId.
. ).t ,l' pnir.' . ~ ! ' .. " Ihal a l son1(~
.lp ... f":m· 'nb and c1nrmltorI('S lhen~ IS
11\,<1 d"pos lt 1'.1 1(' lila t mu~ be
iJd lrl wll han '-' ",,,ok ;.If er the p..rson

"

I n(}v ~

In

'Anyone movlllg tnt o apartm ents
(II' dor-m llor ..' ·
hould check With
the landlord or ('IPS aboot tl!.rl'Qulred amoun t. " hI' said,
Where tv. 0 or more , tude nLs s han'
an apartme nt or dormnol1 room ,
onl," on person ca n s l ~n up for the
servlee. he said
ThIS person IS Ihe n responsib le for
the sernce. lim.') e llmlnaung con·
fus ing olUang Situa tions , he ex·
plain{'(1.

" Any
furth e r
finanCial
arrangements can then be mad.,
betw('('n themselves ," he added.
Da\;s said the depos1\ is refunded
,,-hen servk't' is disconnecwd or If
bills are paid on ume dunng a 12
month p..r d
" If an ;J . « Junt IS paid on time at
least nine months 001 d a 12-month
period, Ille deposit IS r<ofunded alon~
wtth 7 per cent Intert'S!. " I!.- said,
Persons who haw e>'tabtls hed
credit With olil r cump.:!nles WII!
pa~' only ooe-half the norma l dc'poslt
If the reply from the other company
IndlC'ates their credit has b.... n good ,
D':l\ IS explained,
! n determanang good credit staws,
Dans said , It 15 " tht' payin!! habit
we're looking for."
If no reply from another company
IS receiVed or the crL'<Itt report L"
determined unfavorable, \b(' other
half will I>e req ut red , he added.
Davis said the person monng to
Carbondale Will find It convelUent
and tim~sa\;ng by wriUIlS( in ad·
\'ance for a service applacation. ,.\
request also shoold be made ('oncer'
rung the amount of the deposit
required, he said,
Determination eX the reqUired
deposit ca nnot be made unless Ul<'
exact address , apartment or room
number is known, Dans said. In
rural areas. the nam .. of the
previoos tenant or landlord IS
usuaUy required. he added.
The begilUling d evel)' quarter at
SJU IS a peak time for aU public ser'
VIces in Carbondale, S, M Cleaver,
erv lce office s upervisor for
General Telephone, said,
"We' ll be happ" to s tart accepting
applacations nO"', It will save a lot
eX people from walung dUring Ul<'
peak time." he said.

Clea\'er sa id th .. m lnam u m
dl'JXISlt r<."Qulrtod for telephone ser\'ice is SJO.OO. and is required fro m
anyone Ulat has not had pre\'ious
$('rnC(' With Gpneral Telephom' Co.
or another company where hiS
en'<llt is good.
Be said al! a CCflUnts are re\'wII'cci
St'm l-annualh'. If all hill~ hav be.:'n
p.~ld prom"ti~· during a SIX ' month
pt.'nod, th.- ,I the d.coposit is refunded
With 7 per cent interes t.
(, Iea\'er pulnted out that the cost
for ans tallallon of a tdephone \'anes
wi th each order,
" Hesldent Itne Ins tallau on costs
512.50 plus SI.OO for each additional
t<'iephon(' extt-nslOn, T here ts also a
52.00 charge for color ;>hon.os and a
\'a r iab le ratA.' eX less Ula n 510.00 for
different cord lengths," he said.
" Installa tion charge~ are not
refundable." he said. "but credit for
color phones and cords will bt' gl\'('n
If a person keeps Sl'rnc<' "lth
Genera,l. T"lepholw each ume he

'T i

tuni ty Grant progra m (Eo(' I Will
total $29<1,000, compared to less than
half that amoont.. 5140 ,000, in 1971·
72, according to Raymond p , DeJarnett, assista nt director eX SIU
St ud ent Work and Financia l
Assistance.

better to have bought and lost,

than never to hav'! bought a t all'

Cleawr noted that the Universlt\'
HOUSing at the Brush TO"',·I' conij.llex , Thomp~on Point and l ' llI wr·
sit\' Park has a s\'s tem ca l!lod
l ':\ITREX II .
.
" ThiS gh'es the ,tudent the henefit
of a direct dial long distance raIl'
('''en If an operator handle. .:l staUon
to station call. " he said.
" Th... s tudellt IS gl\,en a special
toll number and can dial rro:;, UlI:
his room " tw add ...J.
CleaVl'r said the L'ru\'l'T'Slty pays for
all local calls. T he s tuden t IS
rl'qul rl'd to pay a deposit rate eX S20
for ttus service at the L'nJ"ersi t\',
" Representa u\'es are on ca mPus
during the first two weeks of the
quarter to take applica uons for the
serv ice. I!.- said.
" s..wer rates are chargt.'<I in
phone In

proporuon to the a moont d water
used, " a representatiw eX the Carboodale Waterworks and s..wage
System said,
The minimum charge for 3.CXKl
gallons or less fo.- " 'ater IS $l ,15,
Tt,.,. next 22,000 gallons art' 95cen.
per thwsand . T IK- seWl'r rate for
3.000 gallons eX water IS S2.52 and 76
cents for each thousand gallons of
the next 22 .000 ga lluns.
ThiS m{'al'S a person usi ng 3.000
ga llons of ,,'ater Will ha\'e a com·
bined 'A'ater and sewera ge bill
totalling 55,83, with tax included.
A SI5,OO meter deposit is rl'qUtred
for less Ulan thrt't' persons at a par-

~~~urr:II;~'e~~ha~~~:=r;:.
cupanL All deposits
the time sen'ice is
Rates for sen 'ice
limits is one a nd
these ra tes,

a re refunded a t
d isconllE'Cted.
outside the cit\'
Oll('-half um~

11l0V~ ,

'10nthly 'harges are $7 ,15 for a
pm'ate line Installed In the major
de\'eloped areas of Carbonda le.
Rural a re.a charges are 58.OS per
month.
A t.... ~part~' line in the city area

Fall Rentals
2-3 bedroom duplex units bv
Maple Grove Notel. Deluxe

well-to-wall carpet. air conditioning. 4-6 students. total
U)O month,
2 bedroom home in Carbondale for .4 students_

A sub tantial Increase an federal
funds to aid students from 10""
ancome families wiU be available at
SJU al Carbondale dUring the 197273 school year beginning in Septem·
ber
Funds for the Educa:Jonal OpP"-

('us t> S,'; ,1I5 1"'1' month and a fOOl"
l)<I rty lin., III rural areas ('osts 56,35
IN'r month, hI' said,

2 students need 1 more for 3
bedroom home,

Housing ~t1t'~1
for
f~
Women
Apartments
Near
Campus
Ultra Clean

pets allowed

Rochman & Sons
Rental

457-4334
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Try the
good life
•

with
Country Living
in the City

..

Brookside Manor
1,2, 3 bedroom apartments
spacious kitchens-fully equipped
large closets

t

separate dining room
private balcony patio
we /I lit park in g and w a Ik s
three equipped playgrounds
families, married couples, singles
central air conditioned
laundry facilities

'0

from

0,

$ 12 6 00

mo

ALL UTILITIES INa.

Brookside Manor
East Grand Avenue
549-3600
open

9-5 daily
12-5 Sunday
0ai1V Egypuan. Septen-ber

2)0

1972. Page SoC

, High Ii l'irtg
Sou troem's skyline in the east
campus area is punctuated by the
high-rise dorms of the University
Park and Brush Towers complex
which includes Neely Hall. UPark 's high-riser (above . viewed
fr(1m the west across the
pedestr ian walkway over the
Illinois Central tracks). Schneider
and Mae Smith high-nsers in the
neighboring Brush Towers area.
the Gnnnell and Trueblood commons. and the Allen . Boomer and
Wnght triads complete the complex which has rooms and dining
nails for more than 3.400 students.

THE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT

NOW
LEASING
72-73

*
*
*
*

Luxuriously furnished
Carpeted
Laundry facilites
Men or women

* Air conditioned
* Large park ing lot
* Excellent location
* Security patrol

Imperial Apartments
East

West '

Carl Alexander
manager

Bill Meyers

549-1977

549-3954
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•
•

•
•

lots & homes
for rent
t

Carbondale Mobile
Home Sales

Carbondale Mobile
Home Park

2 & 3 bedroom
homes
10' x 50'
12' X 501

CAJt81J1IIAU .

!MOBILE*
'*HOMES

10 yr financing
Free delivery

12' x 60'

Free set-up
2 months free
lot rent at
our perk

Water, sewer,
trash pick-up,
mail service with
locked boxes
asphalt streets
concrete patios
concrete sidewalks
concrete runners
laundromat

Buy a 12' x 60'
3 bedroomRichardson
for $3,995 00
$399 50 down

Featwing:
Boi se Cascade
( cloubl. wiel•• )

Highway 5 1 North
Carbondale Illinois

Academy
Concord

basketball court

Indy
Ramada
Richardson

tenni s court

Windsor

chi Idren rec. area

All cpIlity Northern
r.

549-3000
(Park number)

built homes

549-1000
(Sales runber)
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Union offers help with tenants' problems
city, U niversity and students,
9
The special projects d ivision IS
&.... fund-rais ing arm cI the tl'llant
union, Diggle said . Bille Bitters, a
masters s tude nt in business adm inistration. heads this divis ion
which procures funds ( the union is
funded by s turle nt activity fees ) and
handles overall admini s trativt'
chores cI the uniln.

By GIeIMla Kelly
Daily EeyptiaD S&aIf Wriler
When a s tude nt faces a hassle
a bwt hwsing, he needn't struggle
WIth it a lone.

Cw nselors at lh<' Student Te nant
lI nion (STU ). an organization to
promote good stude nt housing, are
availablt' to ad\'ise students on
wht're lh<'y sta nd ,,·ht'n d ispules
" Ith la ndlords over l'ontracts or
,}ther ma ilers conl(' up.
According to Doug Digg l.... d lrl>Clor cI CWIlSt'i1 ng Sl'r\'I('t'S for STU
and one cI the g roup's fou nders . the
coun se lor s . wh o a rl' s lu de nt s
Iraiocod In I(oga l m;llll'rs assoc la hod
\l'l th hous ln ~ . mn IlIl<'rpre l a l'ontral'1 or a S1luathm a nd ad\'lS<' thl'
stude nl on "'hdlwr a la\\·y.'r IS
needed .
In addition. th.. ('W:ls... lors ('a n Instruct s tude nts b..f or.. lht'v 1'('111 011
what the\' shou ld look for ':' a nd look
out for-' in a contracL Man\' sa mple COIltral'ts a re on file a l the. counseling ser\'icr' s qua rlers In the
l lniversi t\' Ombuds ma n' s officl'.
Stude ntS ma \' cht'Ck to St'<' If
tht' contra ct tJiey' re consid{'ri ng
signing is on file a nd go 0 \ '1.'1' it With
a counselor. He ma\' even WIs h to
bring his O\I'n copy of a eontra ct In
for interpretation bt'fol'(' slg mng.
Diggle suggested.
Althoug h the counseling s laff ca n
advise s tude nts and explain hOUSI ng
codes, regu lations, ('on tra ct lerms
and la"'S. Diggl£> sa Id, me mbers cI
the staff ca n a ssist te nants on l\' 111
disputes not actually rt'q ulring' UK'
services cI a lawve r .
The tenant union Intended to hire
a 1a"'Yl'r on a part-time ba s is to
coullSE'l s tudent:; . but
ni\'ersi ty
Legal Counsel T . Richard Mager
ruled las l fall tha I aCUVI\\, f,'('
monies ca nnol be USt'd 10 hlr(' -a n allorney.
Tht' ST1 ' does. h",,'e\'er . han'
legal advISers a \'allable 10 thl'm .
Diggle sa id.
Tht' C"'l\nseling d" "s lon I!> only

Despite all these d ivisions pulling
for the success cI lh<' union. 011('
other ingred ient is vital to tit
orga ni7.3tion- \'oluntC<'r workt'rs . At
prl'St'nt the union has a s hortagt' cI
s taff me m bers . l'Spt'Cially in the
counse ling a nd housi ng diVIsion.
Diggle said. Both lh<' counselors and
thOSt.' .... ho conduct sur"evs a n'
\'olunh!('rs. Th(' counseling d i\'is ion
is now s tafft.'<i by only fin ' pa rt-time
counselors.
Howe \·t'r . a

The Student Tenant Union IS co 'PI 'ng data from a survey of s!udents' ofl-<:ampus
IIVlIlg conditlons - Illc ludlllg Such :hlllgs as muddy. unslgntly 9' oundS.

Ont' of 5I.'\'('ra l g roups Importa nl 10
the operauon 0{ tilt, !)Tl '. ",hl('h was
form ed 111 Ca rb nntla l,' 111 Ma \, . 19 i1 .
a nd wa s for ma lly orga llil.' od· 111 (ll'
lobeI'.
Tilt, hous lI1g sc'rV /L"'S dI VISIon.
headt.-'d by Brl'nda Cri m lnlllS . ~,
ma s l(' r 's ca ndi da I" In fa md \'
('Conomi cs a nd ma nagl'm,'nl . I'S
compiling data from a SUrvl'Y gIven
spring quarte r 10 a ra ndom sa mple
cI a boul 300 s lud,'nts fro m approxlma \{'ly JO o{f-ca mpus h V II1~
a rea s .
The sur\'ey wa s d''Slg nt-d 10 dl'h'rmille liV Ing ('ondl lions in ( ' 11\
faclhul'S a nd how s lud (' n L~ 1" "'1
aboul the place s In wllI('11 tllt,y 11 \" ,.
Mrs . L nmm ll1S sa Id . It a lso ask,od
s lut1 .. nts 10 rail' Ib 'lr cu r n'n l

h' '' 'SIn): a('I 'ordll1g 10 p lum IJlll ~ .
h .';J tl ng
o !.! ltinJ"t. sl'(."Un l~
nt"'I!'>4.'
Il'Vt ' ls. : , ~ .o

" ('r\ ' I ( '( '.

m~ull t t..· na ll("·

a nd (II h" r ph~' s l ca I a spt" I" 0{ Ih,'
fa n h t\
. r h~ ' . . un·t·y w ill ~ I \'" ~{udl' nl'"
:-.nm(' "\lIrl uf mfi lcat u.H1 a ~ to wha l
an ' Ih.. hl'lIe r bl't" ." ~I rs CI imm ll1s
saId. " If a , lud" 111 ha." ;1 " h" le.' h.'1
\o\'('l'n TW O p la t'tO, a nd m Ol " .\ lS n 'l l d

d''CI<i Ill),: la c lor . why , hOXl ldn' l 11l'
kno" \\' hl('h ha s a hlgh" l ra lJn~ and
m nn ' to olTl'r '! "
Ih'S u I L~ cI the surv,'\' " ' 111 !.>t'
d l"ln h ul,'<i 10 the s tudenL' bv tilt,
" 11(1 uj' Ihis qua rWr a nd aga in lall
qULlrll'r. sh., sa Id. Ratings by Pi'll'"
a nd faci Ii til'S, ,,·IIt'ther or not !IT
consld,'rs fa ell itil'S a CCt.'ptabll' and
h"" I('na nts ra t" la ndlords may b,'

Ind udL'O II~ f('sults
More surveys h"pefully " 'ill be
tak,'n soon, Mrs. Cri mm ins said.
;Ifld ca m pus hOUSIng is to be ind udf'd 111 till' ,'va lu3 Iion. The sur\',',', are II1 ll'nd<od lu gi\'{' stude nts
as much Infornl••IIO/1 a s possibll.'
bl.'fOl" I ht'~· SlglI l'on trac ts.
B<." ld,.,. th,' d lrl'Cl services to
stud,'nts pru\'I<i.-d by Lhl' counseling
an·i hOl .' lng d ll 1>IOIIS. tllt're are the
... , .. CUI, v., ar l lo n a nd s p e cial
proj('('ts d l\' I~ lo n~ work ing behind
Ih,' scent'S
Th ., .. ~, 'cuth·,· "" \I on dIvision,
ilt'a d,'<1 b ,· Ra\' ~u ss. a doctoral
, Iud.'nl In ,'Conomics, maintains
('<lIu ael wllh local ('ode " nforcement
~~" IIC II 'S a nd tilt, Cha mber cI Comm.' ...',' and aets a s a n a gency

He is always in the know about all the good and bad things
hajlpening and repor15 Item as lIP( really /tI'e.
He is a sincere, honest , S1raigtot.-ing type of friend He
is also constantly c:hItI'oging, as It1e comp\ertion of Ihe c.anIIlUS ,
state, the coootry or the wortcl ~ .

Ihe

He will visit you ~ cMy, ..., _rter. lor only 13. Or.
day lor a ful l ~-... r for only $9.

~

~ibe

reading.

SepI~1

non-crt>d it

111 Ihl' fall alld w ill hopefully
s timulate interl'St in the union,
Diggle said.

Put a happy monster on YWl' side. For only 13 PI!<'_rter
($9 per year ) he will bring you all the carnc>uS rews, the
clasSifoeds and tell you the best places to shop.
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to the Deil y E!MJItan-<t is manslerOUSly good

Digg ll' sa id h., belit'ves there is a
definitl' nt.'l>d for te nant counseling
and ser\'ices.
"We can't always get Ult'st.u dent
wt cI the fix he has gotten himself
in." he said. " Sometiml'S we just
ha ve to te ll them they messed u~
Unfortunate ly, it happens. But we
can IN them know "'ht're they stand
and whoit ahernatives are open 10
them ."
Although the union is .a vailable to
serve any member cI the university
community, Diggle said , it is
usually s tudents who rent. The
union itself is a group cI students
formed by s tudents for students.

So far. the union's efforts hav;
resulted in bette r relations with
some landlords, but a lot cI work
remain s to be done, Di g gle
remarked. And the STU is anx ious
I " do I , he ackled.

Budgets helped
by mobile homes
By IWIert W. Smith
Daily Egypciu S&aIT Wri&rr
More than 5,000 mobile homes are
located in ove. :·... 0 dozen mobile
honK' parks in and around the Car·
bondale area, John Ham. president
Ii the Greater Egyptian Mobile
Home Association. says.
Aoo about 90 per' cent Ii the
mobile home occupants are SIU
students, according to an unlificial
:::::. Ii mobile home pari!. Jan.

Ham said the primary reason a
owns or rents a mobile honK'
is the economical advantage,
'- "which is important for those who
have little income."'
He said a person buyigg a mobile
home can shop with several area
mobile ~ dealers.
1ben. with the many different
types Ii mobile home parits in the
area, the mobile home can be
placed on a lot suitable to the individual needs. he said.
1be survey Ii 1and1ords indicated
that mllit mobile home pari!.s are
located wtside the city limits,
although within t\l'O miles Ii SIU.
1be University operates a mobile
home parll 011 campus-but its days
may be IlIImbered bemuse University ctrJcials say, Ii a need for the
space for other uses.
Monthly lot rents are higher at
some Ii the mobile home parits near
or 8Iijaceot to the campus. But the
monthly lot rental rates for the area
l'aIIIIe from S.1O to SSl.
Although some lots are cheaper
dian others. a walei' charge may not
be included in some Ii the lot rentals.
"11Iis could result in an increase
liSS to$lO per month," one landlord
poiated wL
Mllit mabile home parlllandlords
have rental units available on either
a monthly or quarterly basis. 1be
rates yary a.ccording to the IlIImber
Ii occupants in the uniL
peI"SOII

All the comforts
Jack Magnusen's home-away-frOlTKlome is not only mobile but se1f1ll'~1ed The SlU
marketing student turned a 1953 ~ school bus into a comfortable abode. which' he parfuId
at a Carbondale mobile home park. It s paneled, carpeted and equipped with sink toilet sto\oIe
hot water heater. refngerator and even a stereo center-and. of course. TV WhiCh ......:.._.......:
and glrlfnend Debbie Polston are watching.
~"''''''''

For two oc"CUpants. the rents
.ange from s:nJ to S250 pel quarter
per person Three occupants are
charged rents rangm/! from S175 to
$225. TIlt."'Se rates are for two aoo
three bedroom mobile homes. Some
smaller mobile homes rent at
slightly I~' '' r ratl"'S .
Dunng summer quarter. ",'hen
SJ enrollment is d~' 1L the rental
ranges are S20 to S50 10\4·er.
One laoolord warned that a per.
son interested in renting a mobile
home or lot should be cautiws.
"'There are many advantages at
some mobile home parits that are
not at others. although the prices
may be the same,"
The follO\l'ing advice was offered
by several mobile home pari!. landlords :
-Determine what the major beat
supply is. Some mobile homes
operate with nawral gas. propane •
oil 01' electricity. Monthly beati.
bills can vary markedly between
these fuel sources.
-Determine whether insulation is
adequate. Poor insulation may
mean greater beati. or air c0nditioning bills.
-Determine whether air c0nditioning is available.
-LU for mobile homes \loith insulated water pipes to avClid f~
up durio,g winlel' months.
-Chedt whether roads in the area
are paved. Unpaved roads usually
mean excess dust inside the mobile
home.
-Select the mobile borne park.
with patilli. grass and shade trees.
-SlUdents shwld detennille the
accessibility Ii the mobile home 0>
parll to the University campus.
-Select the quiet mobile home
parll.
-Select the mobile home park.
that allows adequate space betweea
mobile homes.
-Determine whether pets are
allowed in the mobile home park.
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goes," Osberg said, "are the houses ment fOl' $114 a month, utilities inin the country. Then the houses in cluded. This has been unheard rI in
town. Next. the apartments in the the Carbondale area."
William Burns, manager of
country and afterwards the apartments in town. Finally, the trailers Brookside, said the apartment
development
is privately owned and
in
the
country,
then
the
trailers
in
There' ll be no problem finding the
was privately builL It is governkind rI df-campus housing the town. "
ment
insured
but neither governexplained
some
rI
the
adOsberg
student is looking for, the Housing
vantages that students see in living ment housing nor student housing.
lruormation Center reports.
thoogh
some
married
students do
df-campus.
"I would say that there will be
" There's more rI a variety rI live there, Bums stressed.
spaces of every kind," James
Burns said most of the renters
Osberg, coordinator rI Housing In- types rI housing df campus," he
formation Center, said. The center said. "You can go from something receive go\'ernment subsidies under .,..
is in Building C. Was hington that has its OI"n house rules, like the a Federal Housing Administration
Baptist Center, to something very program. 1be maximum governSquare.
ment subsidy available is ~third
"The kind rI place that will be loose, like the Wall Street QjJads.
He cited the student's budget as the rent
preUy tight is !he most inexpensive
A one-bedroom apartment. for
kind rI hou!>lng," he said. " Those another major reason for living oCf
example, can be rented for S114.18
boarding hou ses approvt'd for campus.
" Some of the sophomore ap- with the maximum subsidy, Burns
sophomore men and women. It' s the
kind or place where you can have a pro\·ed places, though they're not said. On the markel, such an apartroom and kitchen privileges for S90 beautiful. can go for as little asS90 a ment would normally go for Sll10 a
quarter, " Osberg said. " A student month, he estimated.
a quarter ."
Bums also ex plained that
Osberg said the la rge amount rI who has the money can live in a
place for S300 a quarter. or more. Brookside apartments are rented ( ,
new apartment complexes that han'
On-campus housing is regimental. only to married couples. There are
bt.....,n built in Carbondale \\,111 ha\'e d
definite effect on both the number rI They can dfer no more than what no singles apartments a\'ailable.
the\' have."
spat;CS available and the kind or
The Housing Information Center
Osberg said that some rI the off- is operated to assist students in fmpla('('S avai lable.
" It' s possible a stude nt could find campus places-all pri\'ately- ding df-campus housing, whether it
just the place he' s look ing for ," he owned-dfer extras, like swimming be a pri\'ate home, an apartment or
pools. This also attracts students, he in a residence hall.
said.
Five rlf-campu~ residence halls said.
Lists or the a\'3ilable housing in
" Off-campus residence halls have
have applied to be Universitytended to he a Iitde more flexible in Carbondale a n.:l its \'kinin' are
approved for freshmen. The Swdent
maintamed and Kept up-t~ilte b\'
pa
y
me
nt
schedules
and
meal
Ba ptist Center, Wilson HaU and the
Os berg's office. Landlord s are
a rrangements, " he continued.
Stevenson Arms residence halls
" But that can be a disad\'antage called every two weeks and new
have been approved for freshmen
lists are compiled. Osberg said.
too,"
Osberg
said.
"When
students
for the comillj: year. Applications
The center has brochures ,
from Universi t\' Cit\' and the have problems it might be easier to available Cree of charge, on man\' oC
with
the
Universil\'.
Like
in
the
deal
Pyramids res idence-halls are
the
rlf-campus residence halls. The
spring rll970. Univers-ity residence
currentlv under consideration.
halls gave refunds when the center also maintains a polic\'
Freshma-n approved residence haUs
which
allows the student one free
will continue to rent to sophomores, s tudents left early. Some offphone call from the rlflce. in the
campus residence halls did 001."
juniors and seniors, Osberg said.
e\'ent that he wishes to call a lanOne
oC
the
major
reasons
thaI
I n order to be U niversitydlord immediateh'.
approved for freshmen. the df- students desire rlf-campus housing,
A tenant-land-lord arbitration
campus residence haUs must have a Osberg admits. is that it is awav board also wGrits through this rIresident counselor, resident feUOI"s from the University.
Osberg cited the ~. Brookside fice. The board acts as mediator in
and a food service.
Manor apartment complex as the tenant-landlord disputes.
" They would have to provide all
Members rI the board are appoinkind or place s\lJdents might like to
the vital services pro\'ided on camted by the s\lJdent body president
Ii\'e, if the)' qualify.
pus," Osberg said. "There will be a
Anticipating a budget cut. Osberg
s ufficient number of spaces
"Rents at Brodtside Manor are
said some rI the center's services
available in df-campus housing fOl' government subsidized, ,. Osberg
may no longer be available in the
the freshman this )'ear."
future. But the services are here
In . commenting on rlf-campus ::e~y operate under FHA
now, he said, and the center staff
hOUSing, Osberg described the
"The tenant's rent there is based
will do its best to help students meet
general pattern rI housing rental.
on his income and irs cooceivable
their housing needs in the coming
" The fll'St kind rI housing that that a student could live in an apartyear.
By LarT)' G ....add
Daily EgypCiaD Sa.Jf Writer

Off-campu.,
dwellings
are 'Varied,
abun(lant

-
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•

C-herry Property Management
for ALL your apartment needs

•

•
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Unirersity

controL~

have relnxed

Housing rules changes reflect the times
By LarTy GS-add
Daily Egyptian S&.If Writrr

niversity regulations ha\'e undergont! many changes during the
past three years. That long ago, SIU
maintai ned total control over
housing situauons for aU single undergraduatE'students. The oniy exceptions w.'re s tudents 25 years of
ag ... or older and those having compiNed t\\ <) years c{ active military
SE'rvice.
According to a Board of Trustees
rt'solution stated ID the Unh'ersity
Housing RegulauODS for 1969-70,
"". slngi... undergraduate students
not residing lI'ith their parents or
guardians will be permilled to
reside onlv In those accommodations ";"hich have been and
which conunue to be classified bv
the Administration as ' Accepted
Living Centers.' Any single undergraduate student who resides in
accommodations not designated as
'Accepted Living Centers ' shaU be
subject to disciplinary acuon. "
Accepted living centers we re
defined as those that " proYided
facilities , food service and superI'Ision comparable to on-campus
residence halls."
So back in 1961'- ""hen \Jus fall' s
senion: ... ere Incoming freshmen ,
the Universi ty realized not only an
authc.rl\Y but also a senous in loco
pa rentis responsi bility over its
students.
In the years between 1969 and
19i2 _ the l ' ni versit\' and th"
s tudents han' experienced controversy .
protest.
s tud en t
mon'ments_ admlnlstraU " e huftles
a nd cOflSlderabl(' grow thAnd as the face of the Universi ty
changed_ so did Its concept of tJW.
stu d e nt.
Toda y ' s
hOUSing
regulauons reflect this changing at-

.'

r

Sarruel Rinella. houSIng director. says Stu is less restrtctive than most schools.

or approved houSing."
illUde.
There are no 1II\'t'l'Sl\y housing
The ne w hou~ln g poli('y and regulations for juni or . se ni or .
regulations for 1971-72, also in effect graduatE', marned s tudents or any
for 1972-73_ state thdt. " All single stud£>nt over 21 yea rs c{ age"
ff'("<hmen under the age of 20, not
Th£> penalt y of "Iolating the
lh'ing with parents of guardlan_ are hous lDg regulauons IS a d{'nliil c{
required to liv\, in residence hal b _ futur e registrallon un til the
either Universitv-()Il-ned or Similar \'lola tion I corrected.
privately owned faCIlities. " Single
Stud "' ~I ' In viola lion of the
freshman under 20 are therefore not r l'gu la I, .. ns
expe rt e nced
a
allowed to it'-e ID homes. apart- crackdown Uus last spring when
ments, mobtlE' homes or trai lers not notices were sent to those violators
specifically approved for freshman. traced by the Universi ty. The numThe regulations go on to say that ber of students a fTected was not
" Sophomores under the age c{ 21 not available.
ltnng With parents or guardian. are
Sam R inella. hOUSing dIrector,
required to live in University lM'ned considers SIU as having a more

unrestrictive atmaspherc than mast
uni\'ersities regarding housing.
" Southern has some c{ the mast
lenient housing regulations ID the
Slal{' of lllinOls __. he said in a recent
int erv ie ... . " Most univer s ities
rt'quire all undergraduate s tudents
to lave on e<.mpus unless given a n
exception."
Rinella also said it is possible
that the hwsing restrictions on
sophomores ... ould soon be lifted,
but added that restractions on fn.' ·hI len arc like ly to re main.
" I don' t think we will ever sa \ '
that freshmen don' t have to live 00
campus," Il<' sa id , "because oi the
df>bt ancurrcd by the l ;ni\'ersity and

Ear/~y
By UIIi,'er"ity N_.

the educational philasophy on the incoming student "
One concern c{ iocomil\ll students
is whether or not they will be
allowed to have automobiles while
residing in the dorms _
Rinella consi ders the auto
regulations important in relation to
on-campus housing. He feels somt'
changes in the regulations are
l1('CeSsary to attract ne... sU:dents to
the dorms.
" My opinion is_" he sa Id. "that
everyone should be alllM'ed to have
automobiles- In order to merchandise the on-campus hOUSing. I would
recommt.'nd that ev e n ·one. incl ud i ng fre hma n, b': all, .wed
autos."

According to Ule ~'Cllf'll \' tdlo.. ,'
the motor ,'(' lucie regulauo~ stat£>
that all students ('an ha n' cars.
F resh me n and sophomore:, t:31l
regis ter uwm \I'ith the l ' l1Ive r51\" .
but r annot park In lots which
requin' a parklDg permit. Tll<'v can.
ho\l·t.'v,'r. park III the lIlE'terEd lOts
on ca mpus
Rinella aO(k'(! , ho.... ever. Hu t lit>
lhin!ls thl' prcst'nt rl'Striclion 1- )
freshmen parking cars on call1pu,
should rem a IllStudents who ha'-e ca"" and live
in the d orms are pro\'lded ""Ith
parking luts near tht>ir residence
halls .

birds a,t-oid a rush
~n1t'e

I'\ote to prospectiv(' college
students : Entering Southern Illi nois
Univprsity at Carboodale for the
fITSt t..me fall quarter?
Don' t wait until fall quartf'r to be
ad\'ised and registered for classes_
If you do, you will have only 20
minute; to see your ad,-isor and
may risk closed classes holding you
up in registratiOll- That's the word
from Carol CoventrY, graduatE' intern in charge oi pre-registration

orientatiOll- She sayS '
Coml' dlM'n this' sum mer before
the faU quarter rush and see YClUr
advisor for a 45-minutE' appointm{''flt Then go through sectioning
and the classes you want before
~- a rt' c1ased In addition vou will have the
chanct' to go through preregistration orientatioo " 'ith your
parents and have a ny questiom answered by Mrs_ Co\'entrY.
After the 9 :30 am. orit'nlation
pr~ram . you and your parents can

board a tour tralD for a look at the
campus and livLng areas.

Mrs. Co\'entrY bas one word of advice for the student pre- registt'ring :
Read all material you receive from
the university, and bring something
to write with.
Students who are unable to make
the summer appointment they get
" 'hen accepted to tile university arl
encClUraged to contact the admissions oifice for a new appoint-

ment

Save money-Save time
See us First

Reasonable Rates

Mobile Homes For Rent
located close to campu.s
1-3 bedrooms
Some located in our Park

Village Rentals
Rinella believes all students should be alJ~ to have cars at
SlU _ but not necessarily to drive on campus_
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11Io.os ,~... nun Smi.h

Becky Kerr. food C<H>P member. checks an order list
against boxed items. About 20 families were in the co-op
this summer.

Sue Goodrich. food

CCK>P

member . weighs an order of

bananas. The co-op's formula for savings is bulk buying.

PPOpIR'S Mart lowering
foo(1 pricps by num,llers
B,· Da,id "mbl"lN~
'SlUdenl Writ.rr
, 'arbllndah' "L'S ld (-nL~ now ha\"e a
Oll"thlld of "IIOlhaung high food casts
U1I'~' an' " willin/.! to work " and
" u 1ld"rs tand till' natun' of a ('()-op."
aCl'C/rdlng to nWOlt.l<'rS of tht'
P,·"pl.'s Mart food eo-op at 214 !'\
Wasllllll.!t on St.
AI Ross. nWOlber c{ tht' ('o-op' 5
huard . sa id tilt.- co-op was crl"alt'd
" til try to do smn('thlOg abou t th('
laltragl'<ltJs food pnCt'" in Carbon·
dal.,."
If

Th,' Id,'a IS to g.-t some JX'<lp1,'
tog.-tlll'r . " buy bulk food and
dlstnbul(' It among ttx> m('mbers"
for pnC'E'S IO"·,-r than U1CY can find
,·I",·whl"fl'. Hos said.
AC'ConilOg 10 DlIrot.hy Luczydo .
!Tll'rnb,',. uf lilt.' ('o-op . the l'eoJ>lt" s
Mart was ul'!!alllZLod by about 10
PlWI,' at til{' bej!innm/.! r:J winter
quarlt·r.
" \\'" were ha\'mg nweting s about
,' \'pry \I'('t·k to get tlun gs
IIrgaIII w d ." s ill' »ald.
i\!,-mlr"rshll> I LTItJcal lO sUCC('!iS
,,{ th,· 'VOI'· ./ut-· 29 was tht' fifth or·
d,'r \\',,,--li \l'lth ~ bout ~ families inol\'t'd . With IIlcreast.od m('mber'
ship. (..... up meml){'rs hope to reduCt'
IIx> "ost , ~ food . especially ml"ats .
by a" much as 25 per ('('nt Hass
sa id.
" An~' on(' who wants to join.
lIla\"," Ho:.s said.
Ii., said those " 'ho wish to jOin
may coml' to thl" CO-OIl mL'('t.ing at
7 :JO i\I onda~' nlghL~ a t the co-op, or
In lh,' dis tri bu ti on day from 2 to 6
p III Fnda~" at tlx> sa m .. location.
Th, ' 1111t". 1 f,, ' III m"" meml,)('rs IS
:.

Pt ·l ... un

\\ hu

bt.~ lon.gro

to a

the ~orthwest
jOin PC'Opll"'S
\1. 111 I .., $~ , H\..ro.:-. t·x platned.
1 \l uultJ Ilk,· 10 \'ncourage
1" ' 1,k I" ), lIn." H, " s'lId . " because
Ih,· III",, · I"~ 'PI,' "" ha \'P lll<' greater
""'"1':, \l, ' can ,J'ff'r by buying
gnoatt'( \ uJun1t.":'t "
pn-\ It JlJ:-o

(' ..

,·UP

In

I· ... h " IIo I.II.· •• n 'a . Ill"~

Essl'ntially. ttx> ('()-~ works In
thiS W:l\' :
Un M;,nday mghts mcmb.-rs com!'
to lht- co-op and plaCl' orders fOi'
"'h,1l tht,y plan to buy. T~' pay for
half tht' amoont.
Un F'rJdav tJle food IS dl' Ii\'t.'rro to
th<o CO-OIl io bt.- picked up by tht>
ml'mber s. and tht'y pay the
balan('t'.
Rass explalllL'(/ thiS systt.'m allO"·5
tht> c .... op to g.'t nourishing food to
UIQS(> who n,'('(j It at a 1000"'r cost and
allows ttx>m a period r:J time to pay
for IL
If potenual mcmbt>rs <.'O/lle to ttx>
Monday night meetings. said Miss
Luczydtl. " t.htoy s hould come early
so tht'y can get to meet us and g('t
into what' s haplX'ning."
SIl<' l"Xplallled that it can I,)(' confu sinll when all the members g('(
together to pla("(' orders.
Doug Ingl.-. ,i Legal Aid. t.ak(~
car(' r:J legal aspects r:J the co-op.
Ingl (' was at I('a s t partially
I'cspon Ibl(' for gNting nect.'Ssary
authorization for the CO-OIl to accept
food·stamps.
" Doug knO"'" what to do." Miss
LUC7ydti said. "And It Just hal>'
peocod that we had e\,erything right
to g('t food stamps."
According to Rass ttx> co-op's
prOCt.odures a 110\\· the membership
to make all r:J ttx> decisions involved
in its operation.
" The board is just for the funcuonary job of keeping it..... uVUks ii.":
!'('Cords" · Il<' said.
The present board. OIIt'-half black
and one half non-black . is tem·
porary. Rass said. The Man 's annual meeting in October " 'i11 elect a
new board. which also will have
balanced racial representation.
Meanwhile. the co-op continues as
a collection r:J peopl(' working
together. " to answer ttx> need r:J get.
ting nwrishing food 10 people al al a
reasonable cost-in Uus case the
lowest cost. "
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Dormitories at Thompson Point (above) are among the ~ halls which have lacilities lor
paraplegics at StU- and sidewalks with curb ramps are among the essentials provided to help
them. Gwenn Woll (below) wrote a letter to the University newspaper declaring that wheelchair
students don't want sympathy- just the convenience necessary to allOlN them independence
from architectural baJ;riers.

Suitable housing scarce
for 'whee lies' off-campus
B~'

Robert W. Smith

Daily' EgypCiaD S&afT Writer

The huusing s hortag e that
plagul.'<I Carbondale during the last
decade now seems to Ipply only to
tht' physica lly handicapped student.
The numbt' r of Sl stud('nts with
phYSical handicaps ranges from
about 400 to 500 during a school
year. RichMd DeAngelis. assistant
director of spt'C1alized stude nt SCI"
\;ces at SIU . said.
" They face se rious problems
every time tht'y search for a place
to h\'e." he said.
Om' wheelchair student. " 'ho
preferred to remain anonymous.
said it was extremely difficult to
find lif-campus housing.
"First. we had to go through lots
Ii housing lists and make scveral
phone calls. We got poor results.
especially aftt'r we said "'e were
, wheelchair students," she said.
"Some were willing to rent but the
prices
they
wanted
were
outrageously high.
" We finally got a place by drivin~
around and stopping in. It makes it
harder. I think . for the landlord to
say no. " she said.
"Some landlords flatly refuse t.o
rent to " 'heelchair students. " she
said.
" But our present landlord has
been extremelv nice and has made
several major' modifications on the
property for us. " she added
She
said
so me
facility
modifications needed bv the handicapped include comiructior. Ii
ramps for accessibility . installation
Ii braces on walls and removal Ii
doors and other obstructing items
for easier mobility, and l'l'oovatioo
Ii bathrOOl}l and shower structures.
Kitchen appliances Ii a height c0nvenient for the handicapped are
another need.
" Landlords are sometimes reluctant to rent to the physically handicapped student because thr:1 ' re
worried that the impaired ability to
get around could result in a serious
accident on their property ,"
DeAngelis said.
He added that there are probably
several landlords who have been
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reluctant to make modifications on
their property to ~ any
handicapped student.
DeAngelis said that SI provides
facilities for physically handicapped
students . but pointed wt that all
students cannot or do not want to
live in campus fa cili ties.
MajOl" on·campus dwelhngs units
with facilities fOl" the handicapped
are Thompson Point and the Baptist
Student Center. Other facilities indude E\'er g ree n Terrace and
Swthern Hills.
"Sometimes it IS important for
some handicapped persons to live
ocf-campus for an educational pur·
pose-to have a feeling Ii independence," he said.
DeAngelis said there are married
handicapped students who prefer
lif-campus housing.
The kinds Ii housing problems the

handicapped student must sol\'e
depend un the nature Ii the handicaps. he said.
Severa l Iif-campus dormitOl'it"'"
and apartments have some rOOIlb
and facilities modified to aid handicapped students. but too few are
available and too many are not entirely adequate. he said.
DeAngelis said tlx> handicapped
person does not pose any difficult
problt'm fOl" a la nri lord.
. 'Many people have a basic fear
\)('(A:u.;e Ii a lack Ii knO\O'ledge
about the capabilities Ii a handicapped person to maintain a
residence," Ix> said.
DeAngelis said he was optimistic.
hO\O·ever. that the housing situation
for handicapped students will im·
prove and that more landlords e\'entully will provide facilities meeting
their needs.

1 Bedroom Trail
Apt. you can
afford without
roommates!!!
• air conditioned
• furnished

• 10 minutes

from campus

• near Crab Orchard Lake

• low rent includes water, heat, gas cooking
• couples & singles
• sorry-no pets

Special rate for 12 mo. lease

687-1768 (8-5)
549-63n (evenings, weekends)

THE ULTIMATE IN ·APARTMENT LIVING
NOW LEASING FOR. 72-73
atESTWOOD

POTOMAC

Garden
Park Acres
Apartments

Model apartment
open daily
for your
inspedion

"

Compare the advantages of gracious living
and you'll decide this is where you want to live
*Swimming Pool
*Beautifully Carpeted

*
*
*

Luxurious Mediterranean Furniture
Central Air Conditioned
*Patios-Balconies

*Two Large Bedrooms *Convenient Location
*Two Complete Baths
Laundry Facilities
*Spacious Living Room*9 Month Leases
*Complete Kitchen
.Men or Women

*
*
*

Large Closets
Extra Storage
Ample Parking
Extra Social Activities
* Night Security Patrol
.The location

*

Some apartments SIU
approved for sophomores

Garden Park Aaes Apts.

.._-

607 LP.-k
Garden
Park Acres
Ap ar tments

Don Whitlock

Manager 457-5736
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